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Pre face  

This work was part of the Marie Curie Initial Training Network “P4fifty”, the goal of which 

was the application of cytochrome P450  enzymes for white biotechnological processes. My 

principal role in this network was the discovery of P450  enzymes with novel functions. Wine 

is a rich source of chemically diverse aroma compounds, yet the underlying enzymes are 

largely unknown. The aim of this work is therefore to identify cytochromes P450  that 

synthesize aroma in grapes. These cytochromes P450  could be used for industrial production 

of flavor and fragrance compounds. In addition, grapevine is one of the most important 

crops in France and worldwide and aroma is of crucial importance for the quality of the final 

product. The knowledge of aroma biosynthetic pathways could thus also help to improve the 

quality of grapes and wines. This work was also supported by the funding of collaboration 

with the team of Dr Philippe Hugueney of the French National Institute for Agricultural 

Research (INRA) in Colmar by ANR (the French National Agency of Research). 

In the first part of my thesis, I review the current knowledge on wine aroma and its 

biosynthesis in the form of a meta-analysis of 19 published datasets of grape and wine aroma 

profiles. The objective of this work was to identify aroma compounds that are possibly 

synthesized in grapes by cytochromes P450 . This reviewing and compiling study, presented 

here as Ch apte r 1: Meta-analysis of grape and wine aroma (to be submitted to J ournal of 

Agricultural and Food Chemistry), revealed an elaborate oxidative metabolism of the 

monoterpenol linalool, and convinced us to focus our efforts on biotransformations of this 

compound in grape and wine.  

After briefly introducing biosynthesis of terpenoids (Chapte r 2 ) and cytochromes P450  

(Chapte r 3 ), I review in detail recent progress in oxidations of monoterpenols by 

cytochromes P450  in Chapte r 4 : Cytochrome P450-catalyzed oxidations of monoterpenols 

in plants (invited publication in Frontiers in Plant Science).  

In collaboration with the INRA group, we built an exhaustive and reliable annotation of 

cytochrome P450  genes in the reference grapevine genome. We then used this annotation to 

study the expression of these genes using publically available and INRA’s newly-generated 

transcriptomic data (Chapte r 5 : Annotation, classification, genomic organization and 

expression of the Vitis vinifera CYPome, to be submitted to BMC Genomics). This allowed us 

to identify several gene candidates for biosynthesis of aroma in grapes. In addition, it 

pointed to other cytochromes P450  of interest, involved for instance in the plant interactions 

with pathogens, and will provide the argument for future projects. 

The second part of the results and main experimental section addresses the formation of an 

important wine aroma compound, the wine lactone (Ch apte r 6 : CYP76F14 catalyzes 
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biosynthesis of wine lactone precursor from linalool, to be submitted to New Phytologist). I 

first show that this potent aroma is formed during wine ageing from a grapevine-derived 

precursor, (E)-8-carboxylinalool. I then demonstrate that (E)-8-carboxylinalool is 

synthesized from linalool by the grapevine cytochrome P450 CYP76F14. The CYP76F14 gene 

is highly expressed in grape berries at late ripening stages, indicating that it is likely the 

dedicated enzyme for production of (E)-8-carboxylinalool in grapes. 

In Chapte r 7 (Additional results) I introduce the results that were obtained in other parts of 

the project and were not included in the preceding chapters. These include a study of grape 

genes expressed in the early stages of berry development, a study of grapevine cytochromes 

P450  from other families, and a sensory study showing importance of wine lactone in white 

wine. 

In the final chapter (Chapte r 8 ) I discuss the conclusions and perspectives of my work, 

including perspectives in the wine aroma research and flavor and fragrance biotechnology. 
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Ré sum é  e n  fran çais  

L’arôme est l’un des principaux critères de qualité du vin. Il est donc très important de 

comprendre l’origine et l’évolution des arômes du vin dans le but de contrôler et de prédire 

leur qualité. Bien que de nombreux composés aromatiques apparaissent lors de la 

fermentation par les levures, les composés aromatiques les plus puissants et les plus 

caractéristiques des cépages sont formés dans la baie de raisin (Vitis vinifera). Un grand 

nombre de ces composés appartiennent à la famille des monoterpénoïdes, qui sont des 

molécules isopréniques à 10  atomes de carbone. Les monoterpénoïdes participent à l’arôme 

et au parfum de nombreuses plantes. 

Les monoterpènes sont synthétisés par des enzymes appartenant à la famille des terpènes 

synthases. Un certain nombre d’entre elles ont déjà été caractérisées chez la vigne. Une 

analyse bibliographique systématique a par ailleurs montré qu’une grande partie des 

monoterpènes trouvés chez la vigne et dans le vin sont des dérivés oxydés du linalool. Le 

dérivé de linalool dont l’arôme est le plus puissant est la lactone du vin (wine lactone), une 

molécule qui présente une odeur sucrée de noix de coco. D’après la littérature, la wine 

lactone se forme par une réaction non-enzymatique à partir du précurseur (E)-8-

carboxylinalool au cours du vieillissement du vin. 

Chez de nombreuses plantes, comme Arabidopsis thaliana ou Catharanthus roseus, les 

monoterpènes sont oxydés par les cytochromes P450  et en particulier les membres des 

familles CYP71 et CYP76. Les cytochromes P450 , contrairement aux terpènes synthases, 

n’ont pas été décrits en détail chez la vigne. L’objectif de ma thèse est d’étudier le rôle des 

cytochromes P450  dans la biosynthèse des arômes du raisin, et plus particulièrement la 

formation de la wine lactone et de son précurseur le (E)-8-carboxylinalool. 

La partie expérimentale principale de ma thèse a consisté à étudier la formation de la wine 

lactone et de son précurseur au cours de la maturation des raisins et la vinification, au 

travers de l’identification et de la caractérisation des gènes impliqués dans la biosynthèse de 

ces composés. Les concentrations de la wine lactone dans les vins sont très faibles et, en 

conséquence, cette molécule n’est pas détectée par les méthodes habituellement utilisées 

pour l'analyse des arômes du vin. J ’ai donc développé une méthode d’extraction et de 

détection de la wine lactone par LC-MS/ MS qui m’a permis de quantifier ce composé dans 

tous les échantillons de vins analysés. Par LC-MS/ MS j’ai également pu quantifier le (E)-8-

carboxylinalool et son ester de glucose. L’analyse de ces trois composés dans différents 

échantillons représentatifs des vins d’Alsace démontre que les quantités de ces trois 

composés sont fortement corrélées (Figure 1). Alors que les concentrations en ester de 

glucose de (E)-8-carboxylinalool sont élevées dans les vins jeunes (1 ou 2 ans), l’ester est 

complètement hydrolysé en (E)-8-carboxylinalool dans les vins plus vieux. Les 
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concentrations en wine lactone sont plus élevées dans les vins vieux, de même que dans les 

vins où la concentration en (E)-8-carboxylinalool est élevée. La conversion du (E)-8-

carboxylinalool en wine lactone suit une réaction du premier ordre avec un taux de 

conversion très faible de 0 ,00012 an -1. Cette valeur peut nous permettre d’estimer la 

concentration en wine lactone d’un vin à partir de la concentration en précurseur et de l’âge 

du vin. 

 

Figure  1. Re latio n s  e n tre  l’âge  du  vin  e t le s  co n ce n tratio n s  e n  w in e  lacto n e , (E) -8 -carbo xylin alo o l 
e t (E) -8 -carbo xylin alo o l gluco se  e s te r. Les trois composés ont été quantifiés dans les mêmes vins par LC-
MS/ MS (N=3). La concentration en wine lactone est élevée dans les vins âgés (a) ainsi que dans les vins 
présentant une concentration élevée de (E)-8-carboxylinalool. L’analyse en composantes principales (ACP) des 
concentrations de métabolites et de l’âge du vin confirme cette observation : plan factoriel des variables (c) et des 
individus (d). Mus = Muscat, Rie = Riesling, Gew = Gewurztraminer. Le vin vieux de 29 ans est exclu de l’ACP. 

Il a été déjà suggéré que le précurseur de la wine lactone, le (E)-8-carboxylinalool, est 

synthétisé par oxydation enzymatique du linalool. Plus récemment, les cytochromes P450 , 

particulièrement les familles CYP76 et CYP71 ont été décrits comme participant au 

métabolisme des monoterpénols chez Arabidopsis thaliana (Figure 2) et d’autres espèces 

végétales. Un préalable nécessaire à la caractérisation fonctionnelle d’une famille de gènes 

est une annotation correcte des gènes. Les annotations automatiques peuvent contenir des 

erreurs, des artefacts ou encore des omissions. Cette partie de mon travail a eu donc pour 

objectif une annotation complète et correcte des cytochromes P450  à partir des données de 

séquençage d’un cultivar de référence de vigne Pinot Noir (V. vinifera PN40024). Après 
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avoir effectué une recherche grâce à l’algorithme BLAST en utilisant des gènes de P450  

connus et vérifié la présence des séquences obtenues dans les données génétiques publiées, 

tous les gènes ont été manuellement vérifiés et classés en gènes, gènes partiels, pseudogènes, 

et pseudogènes putatifs.  

 

Figure  2 . Le  m é tabo lism e  du  lin alo o l par le s  cyto chro m e s  P4 50  che z Ar a b id o p s is  t ha lia n a .  Les 
enzymes recombinantes ont été produites dans la levure ou dans les feuilles de N. bentham iana. Les flèches en 
pointillés indiquent les étapes qui pourraient nécessiter d'autres enzymes non décrites. 

Cette annotation a révélé 279 gènes complets, 20  gènes partiels, 11 pseudogènes putatifs et 

227 pseudogènes de cytochromes P450  chez le cultivar séquencé. Souvent ces gènes forment 

des « clusters » qui regroupent jusqu’à 35 séquences (Figure 3). Ces clusters regroupent des 

gènes très similaires qui généralement appartiennent à la même famille de cytochromes 
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P450 (Figure 4). En conséquence, la plupart des gènes qui font partie d'un cluster ont leur 

homologue le plus proche au sein du même cluster. Ces clusters ont été probablement 

formés par duplication en tandem et dans certains cas par duplication segmentale. La famille 

CYP82, qui est formée de 25 gènes complets, constitue la plus vaste famille de cytochromes 

P450  chez la vigne. 

 

Figure  3 . Carte  phys ique  de s  s é que nce s  de  cyto chro m e s  P4 50  sur le s  19  chro m o so m e s  de  V. 

v in ifer a .  Les cercles jaunes représentent les annotations isolées, les cercles bleus clairs représentent les clusters 
physiques composés de membres d’une seule famille de P450  et les cercles violets les clusters physiques 
composés de membres de 2-3 familles de P450 . La taille du cercle est proportionnelle au nombre de séquences du 
cluster. Les numéros 1-19 notent les différents chromosomes et « Un » est le « chromosome inconnu » qui 
contient des séquences dont l’emplacement chromosomique est inconnu. 

Des données de séquençage d’ARN ont ensuite été comparées à cette annotation. Elles ont 

permis de mettre en évidence les gènes candidats exprimés dans la baie en fin de maturation, 

ainsi que dans les feuilles infectées par des agents pathogènes comme le mildiou et l'oïdium. 

Cette analyse d’expression a montré qu’une grande partie des gènes de P450s étaient activés 

par l’infection par des agents pathogènes et suggère que ce derniers pourraient être 

impliqués dans la biosynthèse de composés de défense. 

De nombreux gènes de cytochromes P450  sont surexprimés dans les baies mûres, parmi eux 

les gènes de la famille CYP75, qui participent à la pigmentation (biosynthèse des 

flavonoïdes). Une attention toute particulière a été portée aux différentes familles 

susceptibles de contribuer aux propriétés aromatiques du raisin et vin, plus particulièrement 

les familles CYP76 et CYP71 qui ont récemment été décrites comme participant au 

métabolisme des monoterpénols chez autres espèces végétales (Figure 2). Six gènes 

candidats fortement exprimés dans les baies mûres ont été sélectionnés : CYP76F12, 

CYP76F14, CYP76T21, CYP76Y1, CYP76Y2 et CYP71AT7. Le niveau d’expression de ces gènes 

a ensuite été évalué par qRT-PCR à cinq stades de développement de la baie. L’accumulation 

de (E)-8-carboxylinalool, libre ou conjugué a été quantifiée dans les mêmes échantillons. Les 
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candidats pour une analyse fonctionnelle ont ensuite été sélectionnés en comparant profils 

d’expression et l’accumulation du (E)-8-carboxylinalool.  

 

Figure  4 . An alyse  phylo gé n é tique  m o lé cu laire  de s  cyto chro m e s  P4 50  de  la vign e . L'alignement des 
séquences de protéines a été utilisé pour générer un arbre inféré au maximum de vraisemblance. Le clade bleu 
foncé est le clan 71 qui contient souvent des gènes impliqués dans le métabolisme spécialisé. Les gènes colorés 
appartiennent aux sept plus grands clusters physiques. 

Le (E)-8-carboxylinalool s’accumule sous forme conjuguée dans la baie de raisin. La 

concentration en glucose ester de (E)-8-carboxylinalool dans les baies de Gewurztraminer 

augmente durant la maturation de la baie de raisin. L’analyse de l’expression des gènes dans 

la baie durant la maturation m’a permis de mettre en évidence 5 gènes de la famille CYP76 et 

un de la famille CYP71 dont l’expression augmente également durant la maturation. Plus 
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précisément, l’expression de ces gènes est activée lors des stades tardifs du développement, 

en particulier au stades mi-mature et mature. Le candidat le plus exprimé est CYP76F14. 

Les candidats ont été clonés et exprimés dans la souche WAT11 de Saccharom yces 

cerevisiae, qui exprime une P450  réductase d’origine végétale (A. thaliana). Les 

cytochromes P450  sont des enzymes ancrées sur les membranes du réticulum 

endoplasmique. J ’ai donc utilisé les membranes microsomales isolées de ces levures 

recombinantes pour effectuer les tests d’activité in vitro. Les produits d’oxydation du linalool 

ont été analysés par chromatographie en phase gazeuse et liquide couplée à la spectrométrie 

de masse (GC-MS et LC-MS/ MS). Afin d’évaluer l’activité des candidats in planta, ces 

derniers ont aussi été exprimés transitoirement dans les feuilles de Nicotiana bentham iana . 

Pour compenser la faible production de linalool par cette plante, un gène de linalool synthase 

de vigne a été co-exprimé pour former le substrat. 
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Figure  5. Evo lu tio n  de  la co n ce n tratio n  e n  e s te r de  gluco se  de  (E) -8 -carbo xylin alo o l e t de  
l’e xpre s s io n  de s  gè n e s  can didats  pe n dan t la m aturatio n  de  baie s  de  rais in .  a) Concentration relative 
(± écart type) du glucose ester de (E)-8-carboxylinalool pendant le développement des baies de Gewurztraminer. 
L’analyse de variance monofactorielle a montré des différences significatives (p=0 ,0016) entre les stades de 
développement (« Green » –  baies vertes, « Before veraison » –  avant véraison, « After veraison » –  après 
véraison, « Mid-ripe » –  baies mi-matures, « Ripe » –  baies mûres). Les lettres indiquent des différences 
significatives entre les moyennes calculées par le test de Tukey HSD (  = 0 ,05). b) Expression des gènes 
candidats dans les baies de Gewurztraminer, mesurée par RT-PCR quantitative. Les barres d’erreur représentent 
l’écart type de 3 échantillons. L’expression des gènes candidats est normalisée par rapport à l’expression de 3 
gènes constitutifs.  

J ’ai pu montrer que trois des enzymes candidates exprimées dans la levure, CYP76F12, 

CYP76F14 et CYP76T21, métabolisent le linalool in vitro. Toutes catalysent l’oxydation au 

niveau du carbone terminal en position (E)-8, et l’une d’entre elle en position (Z)-8. 

Cependant, les enzymes diffèrent en ce qui concerne le degré d’oxydation des produits 

formés : seule l’une des enzymes, CYP76F14, peut catalyser la triple oxydation du linalool en 
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(E)-8-carboxylinalool, le précurseur de la wine lactone (Figure 6). La conversion de (E)-8-

hydroxylinalool (alcool) en (E)-8-oxolinalool (aldéhyde) semble être l’étape cruciale qui fait 

de CYP76F14 l’enzyme la plus efficace pour la formation de (E)-8-carboxylinalool. Le voie de 

biosynthèse du (E)-8-carboxylinalool a aussi été reconstituée in planta. J ’ai pu montrer que 

les feuilles de N. bentham iana exprimant la linalool synthase et CYP76F14 produisaient du 

(E)-8-carboxylinalool sans accumulation de produits intermédiaires. En revanche, les 

feuilles exprimant la linalool synthase et CYP76T21 produisent à la fois du (E)-8-

carboxylinalool et du (E)-8-hydroxylinalool, tandis que l’expression de CYP76F12 ne permet 

de détecter aucune trace de (E)-8-carboxylinalool. 

 

Figure  6 . Vo ie  de  (bio )syn thè se  pro po sé e  po ur la w in e  lacto n e . Les quatre premières étapes sont 
catalysées par les enzymes de la baie de raisin. Les deux dernières étapes ont lieu lors de la vinification et de la 
maturation du vin.  

Les (E)-8-hydroxy- et (E)-8-carboxylinalool ne sont que deux des dérivés oxygénés de 

linalool qui peuvent être détectés dans la baie de raisin (Figure 7). Cependant, aucune des 

autres candidats n’a permis d’obtenir d’autres dérivés, comme par exemple les oxydes de 

linalool. Quelques études ont montré que certains de ces composés sont synthétisés en début 

de maturation du raisin. Deux gènes de la famille CYP76, exprimés dans les baies vertes, ont 

été identifiés et analysés pour mettre en évidence leur possible implication dans la formation 

de ces molécules. Tous deux catalysent en fait le même type de réaction que les autres 

candidats exprimés dans les baies mûres : l’oxydation du carbone terminal (position 8). Les 

autres dérivés de linalool sont donc probablement synthétisés par des membres d’autres 

familles de cytochromes P450 . Quatre enzymes d’autres familles, CYP80E3, CYP81Q19, 

CYP82D13 et CYP89A41 ont été testées in  vitro. Pour aucune d'entre elles une 

métabolisation du linalool ou d’autres monoterpenols n’a pu être détectée. L’une de ces 
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enzymes, CYP82D13, montre une mutation rare de l’acide aminé le plus conservé chez les 

cytochromes P450 , la cystéine impliquée dans la liaison avec l’hème, qui est remplacée par 

une tyrosine. Certains mutants artificiels de cystéine en tyrosine ont déjà montré une activité 

enzymatique, mais si V. vinifera CYP82D13 est catalytiquement actif, il sera le premier cas 

d'un cytochrome P450  naturel qui présente une telle mutation. 

 

 

Figure  7. Mé tabo lism e  o xydatif du  lin alo o l dan s  le s  baie s  de  V. v in ifer a  cv. Mo rio  Muscat. Le 
« Feeding » de baies de raisin avec un analogue deutéré de linalool a permis d’identifier de nombreux produits de 
son métabolisme oxydatif (Luan et al. Analy Chim Acta 2006). 

En conclusion, les cytochromes P450  jouent un rôle important dans la formation des arômes 

du vin. L’enzyme CYP76F14 catalyse l’oxydation du linalool en (E)-8-carboxylinalool. Cette 

molécule est ensuite lentement convertie en wine lactone, une molécule odorante puissante, 

au cours du vieillissement du vin. Ce gène et ses paralogues pourront être utilisés comme 

marqueurs pour la sélection de nouvelles variétés de vigne présentant un profil aromatique 

souhaité. De plus, ces enzymes ou les levures recombinantes qui les expriment pourront être 

utilisées pour produire des arômes par des procédés biotechnologiques. Cependant, la 

conversion chimique du (E)-8-carboxylinalool en wine lactone dans des conditions 

ambiantes est très lente. Deux solutions sont possibles pour accélérer sa formation: soit 

réaliser la réaction dans des conditions plus drastiques de température et (ou) de pH, soit 

identifier des enzymes qui permettent cette cyclisation. Enfin, le (E)-8-carboxylinalool 
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pourrait être utilisé comme un arôme à libération lente dans les cosmétiques ou autres 

produits. 

Cette étude a, d’autre part, démontré l'importance d’une analyse ciblée des composants de 

l'arôme du vin. Une méta-analyse de l'arôme du vin et du raisin m’a permis de montrer que, 

même si l'analyse non ciblée permet la quantification d'un grand nombre de composés 

volatils, de nombreux composés importants, tels que la wine lactone, ne sont pas détectés en 

raison de leur faible concentration. J ’ai, par conséquent, développé une méthode ciblée pour 

l'analyse de la wine lactone qui m’a permis de mettre en évidence la lente transformation du 

(E)-8-carboxylinalool en wine lactone, ainsi que les différences de concentration de ces 

composés entre les cépages. 

Enfin, l’annotation fine des gènes de cytochrome P450  dans génome de la vigne ouvre la voie 

à une exploration des autres rôles des cytochromes P450  dans la résistance ou le 

développement de la vigne et la qualité du vin, par exemple dans la résistance aux 

pathogènes, la taille ou la pigmentation de la baie. L’analyse de l’expression des gènes a 

d’ores et déjà mis en évidence plusieurs gènes de cytochromes P450  qui sont activés dans les 

feuilles infectées par les pathogènes.  
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Abstract 

Wine aroma strongly influences wine quality, yet its composition and evolution during the 

winemaking process are poorly understood. Volatile compounds that constitute wine aroma 

are traditionally divided into three classes according to their origin: grape, fermentation and 

maturation aroma. We challenge this view with meta-analysis and review of grape and wine 

volatiles and their precursors from 82 profiling experiments. We compiled a list of 141 

common grape and wine volatiles and quantitatively compared 43 of them. Our work offers 

insight into complex relationships between biosynthesis of aroma in grapes and the changes 

during the winemaking process. With a particular focus on monoterpenes we show that the 

diversity of these compounds in wines is mainly due to the oxidative metabolism of linalool. 

Furthermore, we demonstrate that most of the linalool produced in grapes is converted to 

these oxidized derivatives. 
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In tro du ctio n  

Aroma is a crucial determinant of the wine quality, but we are still far from understanding its 

composition, let alone the influence of genetic factors and environment on its development. 

Yet we would ultimately want to understand and control wine aroma to ensure consistent 

production of high quality wines (1). Wine aroma is a complex mixture of volatile organic 

compounds. These are small, nonpolar molecules that readily enter the gas phase and reach 

our nasal cavity while we smell or drink a glass of wine. Different volatile organic compounds 

in wine span a large range of concentrations. While it is tempting to think that the more 

abundant compounds impact the aroma more than the trace compounds, it is not necessarily 

the case. We can smell some of the compounds at very low concentrations, whereas others 

remain undetected even at high levels. The strength of aroma of a particular compound is 

expressed as an odor detection threshold, which is the lowest concentration perceivable to 

the human smell. Compounds with low sensory thresholds are often responsible for the 

characteristic smell of a particular food (2). 

Wine aroma compounds differ in their origin and evolution during the winemaking process. 

Many authors have classified wine aroma compounds into three categories based on their 

origin: grape (or varietal) aroma, fermentation aroma and ageing aroma, also called the wine 

bouquet (3– 5). However, these three classes are not so clear-cut: ultimately most of the 

aroma precursors (even the simple ones) originate from grapes and are in some way 

modified by the fermentation process or ageing.  

The grape aroma is synthesized in grape berries by a variety of enzymes, including terpene 

synthases, O-methyl transferases, carotenoid cleavage dioxygenases, cytochromes P450  and 

probably other not yet characterized enzymes. Genetic variation in aroma biosynthesis genes 

cause differences in aroma between grapevine varieties: an allelic variant of 1-deoxy-D-

xylulose-5-phosphate synthase, a terpenoid biosynthetic gene, causes accumulation of 

terpenoids in Muscat and Gewurztraminer grapes. An abundance of terpenoids gives these 

wines a distinct floral aroma (6– 8). In another example, differential expression of an O-

methyl transferase gene results in higher production of methoxypyrazines, compounds 

evoking the typical capsicum aroma in Sauvignon wines (9). The genetic factors underlying 

the aroma typicity of all other grapevine varieties—only in Europe over 2000  (10)—remain 

unexplored. 

Grape berries store most of the volatiles they produce as glycosides (11). Possible functions of 

glycosylation are sequestration, detoxification and decrease of volatility and reactivity (12). 

Since glycosides are not volatile, they do not directly contribute to wine aroma. They do, 

however, affect the aroma indirectly: they form a precursor pool from which volatile aglycons 
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can be released during yeast and malolactic fermentation, during vinification by addition of 

exogenous glycosidases, during wine ageing by the low pH (13) and, as demonstrated 

recently, by enzymatic hydrolysis in the mouth, catalyzed by the enzymes in the saliva (14). 

Aroma glycosides in grapes have either one or two sugar moieties attached to the aglycone 

(mono and diglycosides, respectively). The first sugar moiety, directly attached to the 

aglycone, is in all cases glucose. The majority of glycosides (at least in the case of terpenoids) 

are present in the form of diglycosides, in which a second sugar—arabinose, apiose or 

rhamnose—is attached to the glucose (13). The diglycosides cannot be hydrolyzed by a !-

glucosidase, and require other glycosidase enzymes to release the volatile aglycon (15). 

The winemaking process profoundly influences the wine aroma. Hydrolysis of glycosides is 

not the only effect fermentation has on the aroma composition. Yeast (Saccharom yces 

cerevisiae) produces many components of wine aroma, particularly alcohols and esters, from 

primary metabolites. Different yeast strains can produce remarkably different aroma profiles 

(16). After alcoholic fermentation wines are sometimes subjected to malolactic fermentation 

by Oenococcus oeni, the principal role of which is to reduce tartness or acidity of wine by 

converting malic acid to lactic acid. These bacteria can also alter the composition of aroma 

by, for example, promoting deglycosylation (17). 

The evolution of wine aroma continues after the fermentation process. In addition to above 

mentioned acid hydrolysis of aroma glycosides during wine ageing, low pH can cause other 

important chemical changes. Williams et al. postulated that some hydroxylated linalool 

derivatives undergo cyclisation or other rearrangements at low pH (18). In addition, during 

storage in oak barrels compounds from the wood penetrate the wine and influence its taste 

and aroma. 

Standardized sample preparation (19, 20) and analysis procedure is routinely used for 

analysis of grape and wine volatiles and their precursors: grape juices or wines are extracted 

to a non-ionic solid phase, free volatiles are eluted by a non-polar solvent (pentane or a 

mixture of pentane and dichloromethane), and glycosidically bound volatiles are eluted by a 

more polar solvent (ethyl acetate or methanol). Free fraction can then be directly analyzed by 

gas chromatography, whereas the bound fraction is enzymatically hydrolyzed prior to the 

analysis. Gas chromatography allows for simultaneous analysis of hundreds of volatiles with 

good resolution of structurally similar molecules. Furthermore, coupling to a mass 

spectrometer enables reliable identification of compounds by searching mass spectra 

databases even when analytical standards are not available.  

Many research laboratories used this method to investigate how aroma is influenced by 

grape variety, grape ripening, environment and different winegrowing and winemaking 
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techniques. While these studies have without doubt answered some of these important 

questions, a global picture of wine aroma using an ensemble of these valuable data has not 

been painted yet. We collected, curated and analyzed these data to answer the following 

questions: what are the components of grape and wine aroma, at which concentration are 

they present and to what extent are they glycosylated. We compared these parameters 

between grapes and wines. We then compared these data to the existing knowledge on the 

origin and evolution of these aroma components with a particular focus on their 

biosynthesis. This meta-analysis will hopefully add to our understanding of wine aroma 

composition and development. 

Co m po s itio n  o f w in e  aro m a 

 

Figure  8 . Clas se s  o f grape  an d w in e  vo latile  co m po un ds  e valuate d in  th is  s tudy. 

Analysis of 19 publications describing grape or wine aroma revealed 385 different volatile 

organic compounds. More than half of them were only identified in one or two studies, and 

were eliminated from further analysis to account for the possibility of incorrect peak 

annotation. Some of the eliminated compounds might be important varietal compounds, but 

this study focuses on the similarities, not the differences between the varieties. The 

remaining 141 validated volatile compounds (Table S1) were assigned to one of the 12 classes 

based on their chemical structure and biosynthetic origin. Authors of most reviews make a 

clear distinction between grape and fermentation derived wine aroma (4, 5, 21, 22) and 

therefore use a different classification of wine aroma components. Classes defined in this 

study are based on classifications from other authors, while trying to contain all the 

molecules and to minimize the overlap between classes. The most represented classes (with 

respect to the number of validated compounds) were aliphatic alcohols, aliphatic esters, 

monoterpenes and volatile phenols (Figure 1).  
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Not all volatiles contribute to the aroma equally. Their impact depends on their 

concentration, as well as aroma intensity. The latter is usually expressed as the odor 

detection threshold, which is the lowest concentration of a particular compound that can be 

detected by the human smell. In a recent meta-analysis, Dunkel et al. (2) compiled a list of 

food volatiles occurring at concentrations exceeding their odor detection threshold. 

Somehow surprisingly, a total of only 220  key food odorants are responsible for the aroma of 

most of the foods and beverages we consume, and among those fewer than 40  contribute to 

aroma of an individual food item. Another meta-analysis identified 57 supra-threshold 

volatiles in wines (all but 2 of these volatiles are also included among the 220  key food 

odorants). Only 60% (N=35) of those key wine odorants overlap with our set of common 

wine volatiles, compiled from profiling experiments (Figure 2). The other 40% (N= 22) of 

key wine odorants are overlooked in volatile profiling experiments because of their low 

concentrations. In particular, sulfur-containing volatiles and fatty acid lactones appear 

systematically overlooked (Table S2). Monoterpenes are one of the most represented classes 

of molecules in our study, but two odor-active monoterpenes, cis-rose oxide and wine 

lactone, are still systematically overlooked in profiling experiments. Conversely, the high-

impact aliphatic alcohols, acids and esters, as well as phenols and benzenoids, are apparently 

present in sufficient concentrations to be easily detectable in profiling experiments. A group 

of 15 common wine volatiles features on the list of key food odorants, but not the key wine 

odorants. We labeled those compounds “potential” key odorants (Table S2). The progress in 

analytical chemistry will likely permit discovery of more key wine odorants in future. 

Rotundone, the odorant conferring the peppery character to Shiraz wines, was only 

discovered recently (23) and was not included among the key food odorants nor the key wine 

odorants. 

Although odor detection threshold is commonly used to describe an influence of a particular 

compound on aroma, this value needs to be used with caution for describing complex 

mixtures, including wines. Both synergistic and antagonistic effects can occur in odor 

perception: sometimes a mixture of compounds can be perceived even if all components are 

at sub-threshold concentrations; conversely, some compounds can mask the perception of 

other compounds, so they remain undetected at supra-threshold concentrations (24, 25). In 

addition, odor detection threshold is averaged across the population. Because of the 

variability in odor receptor genes in human population, each individual has a highly 

personalized odor perception (26). Finally, threshold values are not known for all the wine 

volatiles. For these reasons we decided to include all the volatiles, not just the key wine 

odorants, in our meta-analysis. 
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Figure  9 . Eu le r diagram  o f w in e  vo latile s  in clude d in  th is  s tudy an d ke y fo o d an d w in e  o do ran ts , 
ide n tifie d in  tw o  o the r m e ta-an alys e s . Two other meta-analyses identified volatile compounds with the 
strongest impact on aroma of food (2) and wine (27). While the overlap between the three studies is sizeable, 
many key odorants are overlooked in volatile profiling experiments. Each tile represents one volatile molecule 
and its color corresponds to the molecular class. 

Origin  an d e vo lu tio n  o f w in e  aro m a 

During the winemaking process the aroma undergoes major changes, in particular 

deglycosylation of aroma compounds synthesized in grapes and biosynthesis of new 

compounds. To analyze these changes quantitavely we selected 43 compounds with sufficient 

number of available data points (>30) across the 82 volatile profiling datasets. For each 

compound we computed the total concentration (the sum of free and bound concentration) 

and percentage that is glycosylated (bound/ total concentration), and tested for differences 

between these values in grapes and wines (Figure 3). These differences in concentration and 

degree of glycosylation are largely characteristic of each class of molecule.  
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Figure  10 . Co m pariso n  o f the  to tal co n ce n tratio n  ( le ft)  an d de gre e  o f glyco sylatio n  (righ t)  o f 
s e le cte d grape  an d w in e  vo latile  o rgan ic co m po un ds .  Total concentration is the sum of free and bound 
concentration and percentage is glycosylated is bound divided by total concentration. Each point represents one 
grape or wine sample from one of the 19 publications included in the study. Non-detected compounds 
(concentration zero) were assigned a concentration 0 .01 "g L-1 to allow their representation on a logarithmic 
scale. Grey dots on the right indicate significant difference between grapes and wines and their size is 
proportional to the p-value of the statistical test. Student’s t-test was used on log-transformed concentrations and 
Wilcoxon rank sum test was used on glycosylated fraction. 
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Aliphatic alco ho ls  

Aliphatic alcohols are a diverse group of compounds that can originate both from grapes and 

yeast fermentation. C6-alcohols, a common group of plant volatiles with six carbon atoms, 

smell characteristically “green”, reminiscent of leaves and fresh cut grass. They are derived 

from corresponding C6-aldehydes, also important aroma compounds, by alcohol 

dehydrogenase enzymes. C6-aldehydes are products of hydroxyperoxide lyase (CYP74) 

enzymes (28), which were recently characterized in grapevine (29). C6 alcohols can be 

consumed by the yeast during fermentation (30), which may explain why concentration of 

(E)-2-hexen-1-ol is lower in wines compared to grapes.  

Short chain alcohols, also known as fusel alcohols, can add a negative impact to the wine 

aroma at high concentrations (31). They are formed by the yeast during fermentation from 

amino acid catabolism (30). A typical example is isoamyl alcohol, the concentration of which 

is much higher in wines compared to grapes and is also the most abundant compound in this 

study (Figure 3a).  

Aliphatic alcohols also contribute to the aroma as precursors of esters, which are discussed 

below. 

Aliphatic acids  

The yeast produce aliphatic acids during fermentation (5) from primary metabolites: fatty 

acids (C6 or longer), amino acids (short and branched) or sugar (acetic acid). Aroma of 

volatile fatty acids is generally unpleasant, ranging from sweaty and cheesy to goaty and 

rancid. Although all aliphatic acids included in this study were detected in both grapes and 

wines, their concentration was significantly higher in wines (Figure 3a), confirming they are 

predominantly a fermentation product.  

Longer aliphatic acids (C8 and C10) in grapes are glycosylated at least to some extent, which 

is unexpected because they lack a hydroxyl group to which the sugar moiety is usually 

attached. Instead, they are probably stored as glucose esters, a less common type of 

glycoconjugate, where sugar and aglycone are connected via an ester bond. Fatty acid glucose 

esters have been described in other plants (32), but their role as wine aroma precursors has 

not yet been extensively studied.  

Aliphatic acids can be transformed to more pleasant smelling compounds, such as esters 

(described below) and lactones. Five fatty acid derived lactones (gamma-nonalactone, 

gamma-decalactone, gamma-dodecalactone, gamma-(Z)-6-dodecenolactone and (Z)-oak 

lactone, also known as whisky lactone) are among the key wine odorants, but are 
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systematically overlooked in the volatile profiling experiments, presumably because of their 

low concentration in wines (27). 

Aliphatic e s te rs  

Esters are a group of volatiles that contribute to fruity notes of wine and other fermented 

beverages. They are produced during fermentation from alcohol and acyl-CoA by yeast 

alcohol acyltransferase enzymes. The two major groups of esters in wine are ethyl esters and 

acetate esters. Their concentrations in grapes are negligible. 

The concentration of ethyl esters of medium-chain fatty acids depends on the concentration 

of the fatty acid precursor (33). Our data confirms this observation: concentrations of ethyl 

hexanoate and ethyl octanoate are strongly positively correlated to concentrations of their 

precursors, hexanoic and octanoic acids, respectively (Figure 4). Similar relationship was 

recently found for C9 and, to a lesser extent, C12 ethyl esters (34). While hexanoic acid is 

predominantly a fermentation product, non-negligible amounts are present in grapes as well. 

The biosynthesis of hexanoic acid in grapes could thus influence the concentration of a 

typical fermentation product, ethyl hexanoate, in wine.  

 

Figure  11. Re latio n sh ips  be tw e e n  the  co n ce n tratio n s  o f e thyl e s te rs  an d the ir acid pre curso rs  in  
w in e s . a) Concentration of ethyl hexanoate is correlated to concentration of hexanoic acid (R=0.780 , p-
value<0 .001) and b) concentration of ethyl butanoate is correlated to concentration of octanoic acid (R=0.830 , p-
value<0 .001). 

Conversely, precursor concentration does not determine the concentration of acetate esters. 

The limiting factor in the production of acetate esters by S. cerevisiae is expression of the 
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alcohol acetyltransferase gene in yeast (35). Indeed, isoamyl acetate and hexyl acetate do not 

correlate to the concentrations of their precursors (Figure 5). 

 

Figure  12 . Re latio n sh ips  be tw e e n  the  co n ce n tratio n s  o f ace tate  e s te rs  an d the ir pre curso rs  in  
w in e s . Concentration of the isoamyl acetate and hexyl acetate is not correlated to the concentration of neither 
the alcohol nor the acid precursor ( =0 .01). 

Mo n o te rpe n e s  

Monoterpenes are a large class of plant specialized metabolites. They are built from two 

isoprenoid units, giving them a backbone of 10  carbon atoms. These compounds give many 

fruits, flowers, herbs and spice their characteristic aroma. Most of the wine monoterpenes 

contribute towards floral and citrusy notes. For example, monoterpenols and their 

derivatives give the characteristic aroma to Muscat (36) and Gewurztraminer (37) wines. 

High monoterpenol concentration in these varieties results from a mutation in an early 

terpenoid biosynthesis gene deoxy-D-xylulose synthase (6– 8). Our data show that 

monoterpenols span a large concentration range in grapes and wines (Figure 3a) which 

points to their role as varietal aroma compounds in some grapevine varieties. Unlike other 

classes of volatiles described here their concentrations in grapes and wines are similar, as 

expected for grape-derived compounds. Conversely, the glycosylated percentage of many 

terpene compounds is lower in wines compared to grapes, suggesting fermentation 

nonetheless affects the monoterpene content in wine by releasing volatile monoterpenes 

from their glycosylated precursors.  
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Figure  13 . Co rre latio n  m atrix o f s e le cte d vo latile  co m po un ds  in  w in e s  an d grape s . Total 
concentrations were log-transformed prior to calculation of correlation. Only the compounds with more than 40  
data points were included in the calculation. Color and dot size are proportional to the correlation coefficient. 
Only coefficients with p-value<0 .001 are displayed. 

Monoterpenes are products of terpene synthase enzymes. The terpene synthase gene family 

has expanded in grapevine, which underlines the importance of terpenoids in this species 

(38). More than half of terpene synthase genes were functionally characterized (38) and were 

found to produce a large number of different mono- and sesquiterpene backbones in vitro. 

Interestingly, this variability is not reflected in the volatile profiles of grapes and wines in our 

selected studies. Sesquiterpenes do not appear in our dataset of 141 validated volatiles. 

However, a labeling study revealed a production of 14 sesquiterpenes in grape skins of two 

different varieties, suggesting the sesquiterpene metabolism in grapes is nonetheless active 
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(39). The concentrations of sesquiterpenes in grapes and wines are probably too low to be 

detected in non-targeted profiling experiments, but they do contribute to wine aroma of at 

least some varieties: rotundone, an oxygenated sesquiterpene, is responsible for the peppery 

aroma of Shiraz wines (23). Monoterpenes, on the other hand, are one of the largest 

molecular classes in our study, with 22 different molecules identified in grapes or wines 

(Figure 1). Interestingly, this large chemical variability among wine monoterpenes does not 

result from the variability of different backbones synthesized by terpene synthases. Half of 

the validated monoterpenes in this study are derivatives of the same monoterpene: linalool. 

Seemingly the variability of monoterpenes in grapes arises from the enzymes that oxygenate 

linalool at different positions. 

Elaborate oxidative linalool metabolism in grapevine was previously demonstrated by 

feeding experiments (40), (Figure 7). All of the described linalool derivatives, with the 

exception of nerol oxide, 6,7-epoxylinalool and 6,7-dihydroxylinalool are also present on our 

list of validated volatiles. Common metabolic origin of monoterpenes, in particular linalool 

derivatives, is also apparent from the correlation matrix of grape and wine volatiles (Figure 

6). Linalool is positively correlated to all the monoterpenes included in the study, which 

supports its role as a central monoterpene metabolite in grapes. Enzymes catalyzing linalool 

oxidation in grapes have not yet been identified, but in other plants enzymes from 

cytochrome P450 superfamily were shown to oxidize monoterpenes (41, 42), including 

linalool (43, 44). Hydroxylated linalool derivatives were discovered in grapes in early 1980s 

(11, 45). These compounds have a very weak odor so they are unlikely to contribute to the 

wine aroma directly, but they may have an indirect contribution. They were found to 

spontaneously transform to compounds with strong aroma in conditions mimicking wine 

maturation: in acidic conditions they undergo spontaneous elimination of water and 

rearrangement to either linear (hotrienol) or cyclic compounds (linalool oxides) (18). 

Although low concentrations of hotrienol were detected in grapes, its concentration in wines 

is significantly higher (Figure 3a), which supports the hypothesis of acid-catalyzed formation 

from 7-hydroxylinalool during winemaking and wine maturation. In addition, 

concentrations of 7-hydroxylinalool and hotrienol are strongly correlated (Figure 6). We do 

not find, however, the same amount of evidence for non-enzymatic formation of linalool 

oxides from 6,7-dihydroxylinalool or 6,7-epoxylinalool. Concentrations of linalool oxides in  

wines and grapes are comparable. In addition they are glycosylated to a very high degree in 

grapes, which suggests they are formed in metabolically active grape berries, as 

demonstrated previously in the feeding study (40). Formation through acid-catalyzed 

cyclisation during wine maturation is therefore probably of lesser significance. 
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Figure  14 . Oxidative  m e tabo lism  in  Vit is  v in ifer a  cv. Mo rio  Muscat grape  be rrie s . Feeding with 
deuterium-labelled linalool revealed complex linalool metabolism in grape berries. Adapted from (40).  

From a single profiling experiment it is difficult to estimate what proportion of the total 

linalool pool is transformed to oxygenated derivatives, mainly because not all derivatives are 

quantified in all the experiments. Strong correlation between concentrations of 

monoterpenes in the studies included in this meta-analysis (Figure 6) allowed us to describe 

and predict relationships between concentrations of linalool and oxygenated linalool 

derivatives with a set of linear models (Table S3). In the investigated concentration range 

(0 .001– 10 "M) most of linalool is oxygenated (Figure 8). At low concentrations virtually all 

linalool (97%) is oxygenated and the main linalool derivative is (E)-8-hydroxylinalool. At 

high concentrations oxygenated derivatives represent 52% of the complete linalool pool, and 

the most abundant derivative is 7-hydroxylinalool. 6-hydroxylinalool and linalool oxides 

represent a minor part of linalool derivatives. The total fraction of oxygenated linalool 

derivatives in the linalool pool is underestimated since not all linalool derivatives were 

included in the calculation. 

Monoterpenes in grapes are predominantly glycosylated, although variation between the 

samples is high (Figure 3). Since only free compounds can impact the wine aroma, this 

variability could be important for varietal characteristics. Several monoterpenes are 

glycosylated to a lesser extent in wines as compared to grapes. This can be attributed to 
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hydrolysis of glycosides by the yeast during fermentation, as well as acid hydrolysis during 

wine maturation. 

In spite of the large number of monoterpenes included in this study, the list presented here is 

not exhaustive. The lowest limit of quantification in the analyzed set of profiling experiments 

is around 10 -7 "g L-1 (Figure 3) and concentrations of some monoterpenes, including rose 

oxide or wine lactone, in wines are below this limit. Nonetheless, because of their low 

sensory threshold, they still contribute to wine aroma as one of the key wine odorants even at 

these low concentrations (27). Furthermore, another linalool derivative, (E)-8-

carboxylinalool, has been detected in grapes and wines, but is not detectable by gas 

chromatography, hence the absence from the data collected here. This compound also 

indirectly influences wine aroma as a precursor to wine lactone. 

 

Figure  15. Es tim ate d flux o f lin alo o l to  diffe re n t o xyge n ate d de rivative s . Relationship between log 
concentrations of each linalool derivative and linalool was described with a linear regression. These models were 
then used to estimate the concentration of each derivative in the function of linalool concentration. (cis)-linalool 
oxide (F) and hotrienol were excluded from the figure because of low R2 value (Table  S3 ). 

No ris o pre n o ids  

Norisoprenoids are a group of carotenoid-derived metabolites. Similarly to monoterpenes, 

their aroma is mostly described as floral or fruity, although some, for example 1,1,6-

trimethyl-1,2-dihydronaphthalene (TDN) which is described as petrol or kerosene-like, can 

have a negative impact on aroma (46).  

Norisoprenoids are synthesized by carotenoid cleavage dioxygenases, enzymes that cleave 

carotenoid substrates at different in-chain positions, yielding products of different sizes. 

Most of the norisoprenoids in grapes are derived from !-carotene or neoxanthin (Figure 9) 

(47) and have 13 carbon atoms (C13-norisoprenoids), with the exception of 4-oxoisosporone 
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(C9). So far only one grapevine carotenoid cleavage dioxygenase has been characterized (48). 

It was shown to cleave zeaxanthin, a minor grape carotenoid, whereas neoxanthin and !-

carotene were not tested as substrates. A hypothetical reductase in the !-damascenone 

pathway (Figure 9a) has to our knowledge not yet been identified. 

The chemical diversity of norisoprenoids in grapes appears to originate from different non-

enzymatic reactions, including photooxygenation, thermal degradation or acid hydrolysis 

(47). Although norisoprenoids are considered grape-derived metabolites, our data show 

higher concentrations of two norisoprenoids (3-hydroxy-!-damascone and 3-oxo- -ionol) in 

wines as compared to the grapes (Figure 3). However, it is unlikely these compounds would 

form during fermentation or wine maturation, since they are glycosylated to a large extent. It 

is unknown if non-enzymatic transformations occur also on glycosylated derivatives of these 

compounds. 

 

Figure  16 . Fo rm atio n  o f n o ris o pre n o ids  fro m  caro te n o ids . a) Formation of damascenone-type 
derivatives from neoxanthin. b) Formation of !-ionone from !-carotene via enzymatic or non-enzymatic pathway. 
CCD –  carotenoid cleavage dioxygenase. 

Vo latile  phe n o ls  

Volatile phenols are a diverse group of wine volatiles with respect to both their origin and 

impact on wine aroma. Many of them are common plant volatiles, derived from ferulic acid 

or related metabolites, and contribute to pleasant spicy aroma notes. Although enzymes 
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catalyzing their biosynthesis have not yet been characterized in grapes, they have been 

studied in other plants. Examples include clove aroma eugenol, which is synthesized by an 

enzyme reducing coniferyl acetate in basil or petunia flowers (49), or vanillin, synthesized 

from ferulic acid by a hydratase/ lyase enzyme in vanilla pods (50). Most of volatile phenols 

are stored in grapes as glycosides, and can be hydrolyzed during winemaking. It is 

noteworthy that vanillin in wine can also originate from ageing in oak barrels (51).  

Not all volatile phenols are associated with pleasant aroma: some of them, for example 

guaiacol, are described as smokey, ashy or medicinal and are considered as off flavors in 

wine. These compounds can originate from fermentation, contamination with spoilage yeast 

Brettanom yces (52) or smoke exposure of grapes, for example from nearby forest fires (53). 

Concentration of guaiacol is much higher in wines compared to grapes (Figure 3), which 

confirms fermentation origin of this compound. Interestingly, some authors suggested that 

glycosylated precursors from grapes represent only a minor source of p-vinyl guaiacol in 

wine (54), but our data suggest this contribution can be substantial. 

Be n ze n o ids  

Benzenoid compounds in wines are cinnamic acid derivatives with varying side chain lengths 

and oxidation states. Phenylethanol and phenylacetaldehyde have a weak floral aroma. The 

high odor detection threshold of phenylethanol is compensated by its high concentration. 

Although these volatiles can be produced by both plants (55) and yeast (56), their 

concentration in wines is generally much higher than in grapes, which suggests that 

contribution from yeast is larger (Figure 3). An exception is phenylacetaldehyde, which is 

reduced by the yeast to yield 2-phenylethanol. 

Co n clus io n s  

Analysis of volatile profiles of grapes and wines and their precursors from 20  publications 

resulted in a list of 141 common grape and wine volatiles (Table S1). A comparison to the 

previously published list of key wine odorants (27) revealed an overlap of 35 compounds, 

whereas 22 key wine odorants are overlooked in the volatile profiling experiments we 

reviewed. In particular, sulfur-containing volatiles and fatty acid-derived lactones are 

consistently overlooked. This result points to the need of targeted analysis of low-abundance 

compounds. 

To explore the complex origin and evolution of wine aroma, 43 volatiles with sufficient 

number of data points were analyzed in greater detail. Some compounds occur in similar 

concentration range in both grapes and wines. These compounds are most likely derived 

from grapes and their concentration remains constant during fermentation and wine 

maturation. Concentrations of other compounds differ dramatically between grapes and 
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wines, because they are either produced or consumed by the yeast during fermentation. 

Some glycosylated compounds are also hydrolyzed during fermentation, which is reflected as 

a lower glycosylated fraction in wines compared to grapes. 

The boundaries between the roles of grape metabolism, fermentation and ageing in the 

formation of aroma are blurred because many compounds are affected by all three of these 

processes. Monoterpenoids, typically considered grape-derived volatiles, accumulate in 

grapes as glycosides, which can be hydrolysed during the fermentation and can undergo 

chemical rearrangements during wine maturation. Hotrienol is a monoterpene thought to be 

formed from 7-hydroxylinalool by a non-enzymatic acid-catalyzed reaction. Although it is 

present in grapes, its concentration is significantly higher in wines, which is in agreement 

with its wine maturation origin. Yet its concentration also depends on the concentration of 

its precursor, 7-hydroxylinalool, which is synthesized in the grapes. What is more, 7-

hydroxylinalool is partially de-glycosylated during fermentation, which may also affect 

hotrienol concentration. To understand and be able to predict wine aroma, all these different 

factors will need to be taken into consideration. 

Monoterpenes are one of the largest groups of volatiles in wines, but their chemical diversity 

in wines is not due to the different backbones synthesized by a large family of grapevine 

terpene synthases. Half of the monoterpenes in this study are oxidized derivatives of the 

same monoterpene—linalool—with main derivatives being 7- and (E)-8-hydroxylinalool. We 

showed that most of linalool produced in grapes is oxygenated. Linalool oxygenases thus not 

only influence wine aroma by formation of new aroma compounds, but also by depletion of 

their substrate, one of the key wine odorants.  

Although considerable progress in biosynthesis of wine aroma has been made since the 

sequencing of Vitis vinifera  genome in 2007 (57), many enzymatic steps leading to aroma 

compounds remain to be identified. This knowledge is important for the breeding of new 

grape varieties, and could as well be used to produce ingredients for flavor and fragrance 

biotechnology. 
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Mate rial an d m e tho ds  

Data co lle ctio n  

Table  1. Publicatio n s  s e le cte d fo r the  an alys is .  

Publication Sample type Number of 
samples 

Genotypes/ Varieties 

(58) Wine 1 Karaoglan 

(59) Wine 5 Verdejo 

(60) Wine 2 Narince 

(61) Wine 2 Negroamaro 

(62) Wine 5 Lourerio, Alvarinho 

(63) Wine 1 Sangiovese 

(64) Wine 5 Bobal 

(65) Wine 5 Moravia Agria 

(66) Wine 3 Moravia Dulce, Rojal, Tortosi 

(67) Grape 1 Tannat 

(68) Grape 6 F3P30, IASMA ECO3, F3P63, Riesling, 
Gewürztraminer, Moscato Rosa* 

(69) Grape 2 Muscat of Frontignan 

(70) Grape 5 Mencía, Espadeiro, Caíño Redondo, Pedral, Sousón 

(71) Grape 2 Muscat Hamburg 

(72) Grape 14 Alvarinho, Arinto, Avesso, Azal, Batoca, Lourerio, 
Trajadura 

(73) Grape 1 Fiano 

(74) Grape 5 Sauvignon Blanc, Chardonnay, Gewürztraminer, 
Grüner Veltliner, Sangiovese 

(75) Grape 2 Superior Seedless 

(76) Grape 15 Albarinho, Listan, Treixadura, Greanche, 
Parellada, Tempranillo, Viura, Xarel·lo 

(77) Grape (3) Vitis rotundifolia (Muscadine) ** 

*Non-vinifera genotypes (Nero, Isabella, Vitis arizonica and Vitis cinerea) were excuded from the quantitative 

analysis. **Excluded from the quantitative analysis. 

We collected published datasets on free and glycosylated grape and wine volatiles. We used 

search term »grape aroma profiling free glycosylated« on Google Scholar and reviewed 

citations of included publications. We reviewed 104 publications, 45 of them were excluded 

because they only contained information on free volatiles, and 8 because they only contained 

information on glycosylated volatiles. To ensure the compounds were annotated correctly, 

only publications that contained information of Kovats retention index were included. 

Further 31 publications were thus excluded, which resulted in 19 selected publications. 

Publications or samples that described Vitis species other than Vitis vinifera subsp. vinifera  

were excluded from all quantitative analysis, but used for validation of retention indices. 
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Data cu ratio n  

Molecule names and their Kovats retention indices were aggregated in one file and manually 

checked for duplicates (synonyms), which resulted in 385 unique molecules. They were 

assigned to one of the 16 classes of volatiles (aliphatic alcohol, ketone, aldehyde, ester or 

acid, monoterpene, norisoprenoid, sulfur containing, phenol, aromatic alcohol, ketone, 

aldehyde, ester or acid, nitrogen containing or other). 244 of unique molecules appeared in 

less than three publications and were excluded from further analysis because of insufficient 

information. Kovats retention indices of the remaining 141 compounds were compared and 

in the cases where standard deviation of the retention indices exceeded 50 , outliers were 

excluded (annotation of a compound was considered incorrect in the particular publication 

and was excluded from the dataset).  

We paid particular attention to geometric isomers of some compounds, which elute close to 

each other and have similar or identical mass spectra, so they are often misannotated. Such 

pairs of compounds are: pyranic linalool oxides, furanic linalool oxides and 8-

hydroxylinalools. In case of pyranic linalool oxides, the two isomers were incorrectly 

annotated in the first paper reporting their structure (78). This error was identified and 

corrected later (79), but some authors continued to use the incorrect annotation. All the data 

were curated so that the first eluted furanoid linalool oxide was annotated as trans isomer, 

and the second one as cis. Similarly, first eluted pyranoid linalool oxide that elutes first was 

annotated as trans and the second one as cis (80). Retention indices of (Z) and (E)-8-

hydroxylinalool were first reported in (81) and the author claimed the NMR spectra were in 

agreement with previously published data. However in a subsequent publication (82), which 

is also cited in the widely used database of volatiles Pherobase 

(http:/ / www.pherobase.com/ ), the retention indices of the two compounds are inverted even 

if the author received standards from the author of (81). Recent publication (44) confirms 

the correct elution order is (Z)-, followed by (E)-8-hydroxylinalool, as reported in the 

original publication (81). 

Statis tical an alys is  

Statistical analysis was performed using the R software version 3.0 .2 (83). For quantitative 

analysis 43 molecules with more than 30  data points were selected from the pool of 141 

validated compounds. Concentrations of these compounds in free and glycosidically bound 

forms were then extracted from the 20  publications. If a compound was only detected in the 

free fraction, it was assigned a concentration of 0  in the glycosylated fraction, and vice versa. 

Labels »not detectable«, »not quantifiable« and »trace« were all converted to zero 

concentration. Concentrations of free and bound form of each molecule were then added to 
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calculate the »total concentration«. »Fraction glycosylated« was calculated by dividing the 

concentration of glycosylated compound with the total concentration. 

Concentration units were not the same in all studies. All concentrations in wines were given 

as "g L-1, some concentrations in grapes were given as "g L-1 and some as "g kg-1. In addition, 

grape juice and wine have different, so the concentrations are not directly comparable, but 

since we compared them on a logarithmic scale we considered these differences negligible 

and did not adjust for them. 

Log-transformed concentrations were compared using a two-sided t-test. Only molecules 

with 5 or more data points in each category (grape and wine) were tested stastistically. 

Glycosylated fractions were compared using Mann-Whitney-Wilcoxon u-test. Correlations 

were calculated on total concentrations (free + glycosylated) for compounds with more than 

40  complete observations. Linear models for linalool derivatives were calculated on log total 

molar concentrations (free + glycosylated) with non-zero values. Linalool derivatives with 

low R2 value (<0 .45) were excluded from the graph (hotrienol, (cis)-linalool oxide 

(pyranoid)). Data, residuals normality and leverage were visually evaluated for each model.  
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Supple m e n tary in fo rm atio n  
Table  S1. Lis t o f grape  an d w in e  vo latile s  re po rte d in  at le as t three  s tudie s  w ith  m e an  re te n tio n  
in dice s . 

Compound RI Compound RI 

Aliphatic alcohols    

Methanol 879 1-hexanol 1357 

1-propanol 1045 (E)-3-hexen-1-ol 1371 

2-methyl-propanol (isobutanol) 1085 3-ethoxy-1-propanol 1377 

1-butanol 1146 (Z)-3-hexen-1-ol 1387 

2-methyl-1-butanol 1212 (E)-2-hexen-1-ol 1408 

3-methyl-1-butanol (isoamyl alcohol) 1213 (Z)-2-hexen-1-ol 1414 

1-pentanol 1249 1-octen-3-ol 1452 

3-Methyl-3-buten-1-ol 1252 1-heptanol 1460  

2-heptanol 1318 2-ethyl-1-hexanol 1497 

4-methyl-1-pentanol 1319 2,3-butanediol 1547 

(Z)-2-penten-1-ol 1321 1-octanol 1561 

3-methyl-1-pentanol 1326   

Aliphatic ketones    

3-hydroxy-2-butanone (acetoin) 1284   

Aliphatic aldehydes    

Hexanal 1095 (E)-2-hexenal 1223 

Aliphatic esters    

Ethyl acetate 836 Ethyl 3-hydroxybutanoate  1509 

Isobutyl acetate  1012 Diethyl malonate 1597 

Ethyl butanoate 1055 Methyl decanoate 1629 

Ethyl 3-methylbutanoate 1070  Ethyl decanoate 1650  

Butyl acetate 1070  Diethyl succinate 1688 

Isoamyl acetate 1134 Ethyl methyl succinate 1743 

Ethyl hexanoate 1218 Methyl 4-hydroxybutyrate 1783 

Hexyl acetate 1285 Ethyl 4-hydroxybutyrate 1822 

Ethyl lactate  1336 Ethyl dodecanoate 1852 

Ethyl octanoate 1437 Diethyl malate 2057 

2-Hydroxy 2-methylpropyl butyrate 1461 Ethyl succinate 2359 

Aliphatic acids    

Acetic acid 1440  (E)-2-hexenoic acid 1942 

Propanoic acid 1524 Octanoic acid 2055 

2-methylpropanoic acid (isobutyric acid) 1579 Nonanoic acid 2142 

Butanoic acid (butyric acid) 1617 Decanoic acid 2293 
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Isovaleric acid  1659 Dodecanoic acid 2447 

Pentanoic acid 1705 Tetradecanoic acid (myristic acid) 2669 

Hexanoic acid 1835   

Monoterpenes    

Limonene 1202 Nerol 1811 

trans-linalool oxide (F) 1447 Geraniol 1846 

cis-linalool oxide (F) 1476 exo-2-hydroxy-1,8-cineole 1851 

Linalool 1547 7-hydroxylinalool (diendiol I) 1950  

Terpinen-4-ol 1599 7-hydroxy-6,7-dihydrolinalool  1988 

Hotrienol 1624 6-hydroxylinalool (diendiol II) 2152 

alpha-terpineol 1697 8-hydroxy-6,7-dihydrolinalool 2217 

trans-linalool oxide (P) 1727 (Z)-8-hydroxylinalool 2274 

Citral/  (E)-geranial 1743 (E)-8-hydroxylinalool 2304 

Citronellol 1764 Geranic acid 2317 

cis-linalool oxide (P) 1766 p-menth-1-ene-7,8-diol 2502 

Norisoprenoids    

4-Oxo-isophorone 1703 Dehydrovomifoliol 2554 

beta-damascenone 1804 3-Oxo-alpha-ionol 2617 

3,4-dihydro-3-oxo-actinidol I 2382 3-Hydroxy-7,8-dihydro-beta-ionol 2684 

3,4-dihydro-3-oxo-actinidol III 2412 3-Hydroxy-7,8-dehydro-beta-ionol 2732 

3,4-Dihydro-3-oxo-actinidol II 2420 Vomifoliol 3148 

3-Hydroxy-beta-damascone 2553   

Sulfur-containing volatiles    

3(2H)-2-methyldihydro-thiophenone 1505 3-Methylthiopropanoic acid 1757 

3-(methylthio)-1-propanol (methionol) 1719 1,2-Benzothiazole 1899 

Volatile phenols    

Methyl salicylate 1779 4-Methoxyphenylethyl alcohol 2302 

Guaiacol (2-methoxyphenol) 1869 4-vinylphenol 2388 

Phenol 1982 (E)-4-Allylsyringol 2424 

4-Ethylguaiacol 2055 Vanillin 2550  

4-methyl phenol (p-cresol) 2087 Methyl vanillate 2568 

3-methyl phenol (m-cresol) 2119 Acetovanillone (Apocynin) 2654 

Eugenol 2181 Ethyl vanillate 2676 

4-ethylphenol 2187 3,4-dimethoxyphenol 2756 

p-vinylguaiacol  2200  Zingerone  2796 

4-Hydroxy-2-methyl acetophenone 2212 Tyrosol  3008 

Syringol (2,6-dimethoxyphenol) 2243 Methyl vanillyl eter 3030  

Isoeugenol 2302 3,4,5-trimethoxyphenol 3032 

Methyl salicylate 1779 4-Methoxyphenylethyl alcohol 2302 

Guaiacol (2-methoxyphenol) 1869 4-vinylphenol 2388 
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Benzenoids    

Benzaldehyde 1519 Benzyl alcohol 1883 

Phenylacetaldehyde  1639 2-phenylethanol  1913 

Acetophenone 1667 Benzenepropanol  2037 

Ethylbenzaldehyde 1728 Ethyl cinnamate 2286 

Benzyl acetate 1735 Benzoic acid 2391 

Ethyl benzene acetate 1782 Benzylacetic acid 2502 

2-phenyl ethyl acetate 1809 Cinnamic acid 3045 

Nitrogen-containing volatiles    

N-ethyl-benzamine 1750  N-(2-phenylethyl)-acetamide 2563 

Other volatiles    

gamma-butyrolactone 1628 2,3-dihydrobenzofuran 2377 

Furaneol 2023   
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Table  S2 . Key w in e  o do ran ts . Included key wine odorants are compounds that were detected in at least three 
profiling experiments included in this meta-analysis, as well as identified as one of the key wine odorants in the 
Francis and Newton meta-analysis (27). Potential key wine odorants are compounds that were detected in at least 
three profiling experiments included in this meta-analysis as well as identified as one of the key food odorants in 
the Dunkel et al. meta-analysis (2). Overlooked key wine odorants are compounds that were not detected in at 
least three profiling experiments included in this meta-analysis, but were identified as one of the key wine 
odorants in the Francis and Newton meta-analysis (27). 

Class Included key wine odorants Potential key wine odorants Overlooked key wine 
odorants 

Aliphatic 

alcohols 

(Z)-3-hexen-1-ol 2-methyl-1-butanol  

 1-hexanol 1-butanol  

 Isobutanol   

 Isoamyl alcohol   

Aliphatic ketones Acetoin  Butane-2,3-dione 

Aliphatic 

aldehydes 

 (E)-2-hexenal Acetaldehyde 

 Hexanal  

Aliphatic acids 2-methylpropanoic acid Pentanoic acid  

 Decanoic acid   

 Octanoic acid   

 Propanoic acid   

 Hexanoic acid   

 Acetic acid   

 Butanoic acid   

 Isovaleric acid   

Aliphatic esters Ethyl acetate Butyl acetate ethyl 2- and 3-
methylbutanoate 

 Ethyl decanoate Hexyl acetate  

 Ethyl butanoate   

 Ethyl hexanoate   

 Ethyl octanoate   

 Isoamyl acetate   

 Ethyl 3-methylbutanoate   

Monoterpenes Geraniol alpha-terpineol Wine lactone 

 Linalool Limonene cis-rose oxide 

Norisoprenoids beta-damascenone  beta-ionone 

Sulfur-

containing 

volatiles 

Methionol  Ethyl 2-methylpropanoate 

  Dimethyl sulfide 

   2-methylfuran-3-thiol 

   3-sulfanyl-1-hexanol 

   3-sulfanylhexyl acetate 

   4-methyl-4-sulfanylpentan-
2-one 

   Benzenemethanethiol 

Volatile phenols 4-Ethylguaiacol m -cresol  

 Eugenol p-cresol  
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 Guaiacol 4-vinylphenol  

 p-vinylguaiacol Isoeugenol  

 Vanillin Syringol  

 4-ethylphenol Ethyl phenylacetate  

Benzenoids Ethyl cinnamate  Ethyl dihydrocinnamate 

 Phenethyl acetate   

 Phenylethyl alcohol   

 Phenylethanal   

Nitrogen-

containing 

volatiles 

  2-methoxy-3-(2-
methylpropyl)pyrazine 

Others Furaneol  1,1-diethoxyethane 

   Sotolon 

   gamma-nonalactone 

   gamma-decalactone 

   (Z)-oak lactone 

   gamma-dodecalactone 

   gamma-(Z)-6-
dodecenolactone 
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Table  S3 . Param e te rs  o f lin e ar re gre s s io n  de scribin g re latio n sh ips  be tw e e n  lin alo o l an d e ach  o f 
its  o xyge n ate d de rivative s  ( ln [De rivative ]  =  a·ln [Lin alo o l]  +  b) . 

Co m po un d Mw  b a R2  p-value  

Linalool 154.25 0 .00  1.00      

trans-linalool oxide (F) 170 .25 -2.08 0 .55 0 .56 2.35E-12 

trans-linalool oxide (P) 170 .25 -1.69 0 .59 0 .57 2.62E-11 

cis-linalool oxide (P) 170 .25 -2.28 0 .57 0 .48 1.48E-08 

7-hydroxylinalool 170 .25 -0 .34 0 .82 0 .60  8.86E-10  

6-hydroxylinalool 170 .25 -1.84 0 .71 0 .67 3.18E-07 

8-hydroxy-6,7-dihydrolinalool 172.26 -2.76 0 .44 0 .45 3.71E-05 

(Z)-8-hydroxylinalool 170 .25 -0 .94 0 .59 0 .68 3.72E-11 

(E)-8-hydroxylinalool 170 .25 -0 .57 0 .49 0 .51 1.11E-07 

cis-linalool oxide (F) 170 .25 -2.16 0 .42 0 .34 5.05E-07 

Hotrienol 152.23 -2.69 0 .50  0 .34 7.10E-04 
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Chapter 2   

Bio syn the s is  o f te rpe n o ids  in  plan ts  

Terpenes (also isoprenoids or terpenoids) are the largest group of plant natural products 

with an incredible structural and functional diversity (1). Regular terpenes have a backbone 

composed of a variable number of 5-carbon (5C) isoprene units. Terpenes are grouped by the 

number of isoprene units: monoterpenes have 2 isoprene units, sesquiterpenes 3, diterpenes 

4, until tetraterpenes which have 8 isoprene units (Figure 1). The name hemiterpene is 

sometimes used for isoprene, a 5-carbon compound which some plants emit in large 

quantities as protection from abiotic stress (2). Monoterpenes and sesquiterpenes (10C and 

15C isoprenoids, respectively), are a large and important class of volatile organic compounds: 

they are emitted by flowers to attract pollinators, deter herbivores and prevent fungal 

infections. They are also produced in fruits to attract seed dispersers (3). Diterpenes (20C 

isoprenoids) are not volatile, but nonetheless have important ecological roles: they serve in 

plant defense as phytoalexins (antimicrobial compounds) and antiherbivore compounds (4). 

Sesterterpenes (C25) are present in some plants (5) but their function is not very well 

documented. Triterpenes (30C isoprenoids) are important for membrane structure, as well 

as in plant defense (e.g. saponins, which probably act through membrane disruption) (6). 

The most important function of tetraterpenes (40C, also known as carotenoids) is light 

harvesting in thylakoid membranes. Natural rubber, an economically important high 

molecular weight polymer, is produced by polymerization of 5C building blocks (7). In 

addition to the above mentioned functions, many isoprenoids act as plant hormones, e.g. 

gibberellins (C20), brassinosteroids (C30), abscisic acid and strigolactones (both C40-

derived).  

Common precursors of all terpenoids are two 5-carbon isomers dimethylallyl diphosphate 

(DMAPP) and isopentenyl diphosphate (IPP). These precursors can be synthesized via two 

independent and spatially separated pathways: the cytosolic mevalonate (MVA) pathway and 

the chloroplastic 2-methyl-D-erythrol-4-phosphate (MEP) pathway (8, 9) (Figure 1). The 

next step in terpene biosynthesis pathway is condensation of the C5 units, a reaction 

catalyzed by short-chain prenyltransferases. Farnesylpyrophosphate synthase (FPPS), which 

synthesizes the 15C precursor to sesquiterpenes and triterpenes, is located in the cytosol, 

whereas geranylpyrophosphate synthase (GPPS) and geranylgeranylpyrophosphate synthase 

(GGPPS), which synthesize C10 and C20 precursors to monoterpenes and diterpenes, 

respectively, are located in the chloroplast (3). Squalene, the C30 precursor, and phytoene, 

the C40 precursor, are synthesized by head-to-head condensation of FPP and GGPP, 
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respectively. Because of compartmentalization of short-chain prenyltransferases, the 

mevalonate pathway mostly supplies precursors for sesqui- and triterpenes biosynthesis, 

whereas mono-, di- and tetraterpenes source their precursors from the MEP pathway. Until 

recently precursors with all-trans configuration were considered the only common terpene 

precursors. However, cis-short-chain-prenyltransferases were found to synthesize 

neryldiphosphate (NPP) and Z,Z-farnesyldiphosphate in tomato species (10 , 11).  

 

 

Figure  17. Structural dive rs ity o f te rpe n o ids  in  p lan ts . Examples of different structural types of plant 
terpenoids.  

The final step in terpene biosynthesis (C10-C20) is catalyzed by terpene synthases (TPS). 

These enzymes use isoprenyl diphosphate substrates and are able to transform them into a 

remarkable variety of cyclic and acyclic structures. The reaction proceeds via a carbocation 

intermediate, which can undergo cyclisations or rearrangement reactions in the TPS active 

site, until the reaction is stopped by proton loss or nucleophile (water) addition (12). In the 

latter case the resulting product contains a hydroxyl functional group. Biosynthesis of some 

diterpenes proceeds in two steps: first a class II diTPS synthesizes a bicyclic diphosphate 

intermediate, which is then used as a substrate by the class I diTPS (4). Recently, TPS-

independent biosynthesis of geraniol has been discovered in rose petals: a so-called Nudix 
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hydrolase (NUDX1) hydrolyses geraniol diphosphate to geraniol phosphate, which is then 

further hydrolyzed by a phosphatase to yield geraniol (13).  

 

Figure  18 . The  tw o  bio syn the tic pathw ays  le adin g to  iso pre n o ids : the  cyto so lic m e valo n ate  
pathw ay (MVA) an d the  ch lo ro plas tic 2 -m e thyl-D-e rythro l-4 -pho sphate  (MEP)  pathw ay (2 ) .  GA3P 
–  glycerolaldehyde-3-phosphate, PEP –  phosphoenolpyruvate, CoA –  Coenzyme A, HMG-CoA –  3-hydroxy-3-
methylglutaryl-coenzyme A, MVA-mevalonic acid, DMAPP –  dimethylallyl pyrophosphate, IPP –  
isopentenylpyrophosphate, FPP –  farnesyl pyrophosphate, DXP - 1-deoxy-D-xylulose 5-phosphate, MEP - 2-
methyl-D-erythritol 4-phosphate, GPP –  geranyl pyrophosphate, GGPP –  geranylgeranyl pyrophosphate, PQ –  
plastoquinone. 

Many terpenes in plants undergo further modifications: about 97% of the known terpenes 

are oxygenated (14), a large part of which are likely products of cytochromes P450 . These 

enzymes are known to oxidize mono- to tetraterpenes. P450s act on different terpenoids 

across plant species and their genes often cluster on genomes with those of terpene 

synthases from the same pathways (15). They usually introduce a hydroxyl functional group, 

but also carbonyl or carboxyl products are known. Some P450s also catalyze oxidative 

cleavage of terpenoids (16). Another very common modification of terpenes is glycosylation, 

catalyzed by family 1 glycosyltransferases, also known as UDP-glycosyltransferases or UGTs. 

Glycosylation increases water solubility of terpenes and can regulate their homeostasis, 

storage and transport (17). Other modifications are rarer and often restricted to particular 

classes of terpenes, but are nonetheless important. For example, oxidative cleavage of 
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carotenoids by carotenoid cleavage dioxygenases produces apocarotenoids, which include 

hormones strigolactones and norisoprenoids, an important class of aroma compounds (18).  
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Chapter 3   

Cyto chro m e s  P4 50  

Cytochromes P450  are a large enzyme family of monooxygenases present in all kingdoms of 

life. They catalyze the insertion of an oxygen atom to relatively inert positions in organic 

molecules. Their substrates are structurally very diverse, which also reflect the diversity of 

their functional roles: detoxification of xenobiotics, including drugs in humans, to 

biosynthesis of basic and specialized metabolites. 

Cytochromes P450  are named after their unusual spectral properties. In the 1950s and 1960s 

a carbon monoxide-binding proteinaceous pigment was discovered in rat and rabbit liver 

microsomes (1– 3). Like other heme-containing proteins (or cytochromes) this newly-

discovered pigment had an intense absorption peak around 400 , also called Soret peak or 

band. Unlike other cytochromes, this peak shifted to 450  nm upon binding of carbon 

monoxide to the reduced form of the protein, hence the name “P-450”. Based on this 

property, a simple spectrophotometric method, also called CO-difference spectroscopy, is still 

widely used for characterization of cytochromes P450: the difference in molar extinction 

coefficient (B%C%DE%-F-1 cm -1) between 450  and 490  nm in the difference spectrum allows for 

the estimation of cytochrome P450  concentration (4). Enzymatic activity of cytochromes 

P450  was first demonstrated in 1965 (5). 

At the heart of the remarkable P450  catalytic activity is their ability to bind and activate 

molecular oxygen. Their active site contains a heme prosthetic group; in addition to the four 

porphyrine nitrogen atoms, the iron ion is coordinated with a cysteine residue of the enzyme 

via a thiolate bond. In the P450  resting state the sixth ligand of the Fe(III) ion is usually a 

water molecule Figure 1-1). This molecule can be displaced by the substrate, which influences 

the redox potential of the iron atom and facilitates its reduction to ferrous (III) state (Figure 

1-3 ). This reduced intermediate binds molecular oxygen, which is first reduced again and 

then protonated to form the ferric hydroperoxo intermediate (Figure 1-5 ). A second 

protonation causes the cleavage of the bond between the two atoms of oxygen and an exit of a 

water molecule. The resulting radical ferryl oxo intermediate, also named compound I 

(Figure 1-6 ), abstracts a hydrogen atom from the substrate. The resulting iron-coordinated 

hydroxyl group rapidly recombines with the substrate radical (Figure 1-7). This unique 

reaction mechanism results in the insertion of an oxygen atom into relatively inert substrates, 

which are difficult to functionalize by other enzymes. P450s usually catalyze C-hydroxylation 

reactions, but many other types of P450-catalyzed reactions have been described: 
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epoxidation, heteroatom oxidation, heteroatom release, group migration, C-C coupling and 

many more (7, 8).  

 

Figure  19 . The  cyto chro m e  P4 50  catalytic cycle . A water molecule is bound in the active site in the resting 
state 1. Substrate displaces the water molecule 2  which triggers reduction of the Fe ion from (III) to (II) 3 . A 
molecule of oxygen binds into the active site 4  and is protonated 5 after a second iron reduction. The bond 
between two atoms of oxygen is cleaved 5  and a water molecule is released. The resulting ferryl oxo radical 6  
abstracts a proton from the substrate 7. The reaction is terminated when the resulting hydroxide combines with 
the substrate radical (6). 

The electrons required for oxygen cleavage are supplied from reduced cofactors nicotinamide 

adenine dinucleotide (NADH) or nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate (NADPH). 

Cytochromes P450  require auxiliary enzymes, which transfer the electrons from the cofactor 

to P450 . In bacteria, the most common auxiliary enzymes are ferredoxin (Fe-S protein) or 

flavodoxin (a FMN-containing protein), which in turn receive electrons from ferredoxin or 

flavodoxin reductase, respectively. In eukaryotes the most common electron donor is an 

enzyme called P450  reductase (also CPR or POR), which contains both flavin 

mononucleotide (FMN) and flavin adenine dinucleotide (FAD) prosthetic groups that 

transport the electrons from the NADPH to the P450 . Most eukaryotic P450  systems also 

differ from bacterial in the fact that both P450  and CPR are anchored to the endoplasmic 

reticulum (ER) membrane via a N-terminal transmembrane anchor, whereas all components 

of bacterial P450  systems are soluble and localized in the cytosol. In some cases, plant P450s 

also require another C-terminally membrane anchored electron donor, cytochrome b5 to 

transfer the second electron (9). Finally, CPRs are not specific for their P450  substrate, as 

higher plants have no more than three reductase genes (usually two) and more than 400  

P450  genes (10).  
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Figure  2 0 . Thre e  dim e n s io n al s tructure  o f the  m o de l cyto chro m e  P4 50  CYP10 1A1 (P4 50 cam , 
2 CPP)  fro m  Ps eu d o m o n a s  p u t id a  w ith  bo un d subs trate  (cam pho r) . Heme prosthetic group is 
displayed in red, cysteine residue participating in thiolate bond with iron in yellow and camphor (substrate) in 
blue. The protein structure is displayed from three different angles: from the so-called (heme) proximal side (left), 
the distal side (centre) and a lateral view along the heme axis.  

With the advances in sequencing techniques and increase in the number of sequenced 

genomes, the number of discovered P450  genes has skyrocketed in the last years. The NCBI 

RefSeq database currently contains almost 50  000  unique cytochrome P450  genes. Although 

not present in all species (some bacteria, for example E. coli, do not have any P450  genes), 

they are spread in all kingdoms of life, including viruses, which suggests their common origin 

before accumulation of oxygen in the Earth atmosphere. The most distant P450s can now 

show less than 20% sequence identity.  More closely related P450s are grouped into families 

which usually share at least 40% amino acid sequence identity; these families are further 

partitioned into subfamilies with at least 55% amino acid sequence identity. P450s 

nomenclature is further refined based on phylogenetic analysis. The name of each P450  

consists of a prefix CYP, number of the family, letter of the subfamily and number of the 

isoform.  

Despite very low sequence identity between distantly related P450s, numerous 3D structures 

solved to date show that their structural fold is highly conserved: a two-domain triangular 

structure with centrally-bound heme prosthetic group and adjacent substrate cavity (Figure 

2). The largest domain, also named  -domain, mostly consists of  -helices, whereas the 

smaller !-domain is rich in !-sheets.  -helices in P450s have been assigned labels from A to 

L. I-helix (Figure 2) participates in binding of the oxygen molecule, whereas F and G helices 

modulate the access to the active site. The loop between F and G helices is highly variable and 

participates in substrate recognition.  
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Abstract 

Plants use monoterpenols as building blocks for production of functionally and structurally 

diverse molecules, which they use for interactions with other organisms: pollinators, flower 

visitors, herbivores, fungal or microbial pathogens. For humans, many of these monoterpenol 

derivatives are economically important because of their pharmaceutical, nutraceutical, flavor 

or fragrance applications. The biosynthesis of these derivatives is to a large extent catalyzed 

by the enzymes from the cytochrome P450  superfamily. Here we review the knowledge on 

monoterpenol metabolism in plants with special focus on recent elucidations of oxidation 

steps leading to diverse linalool and geraniol derivatives. We evaluate the common points 

between oxidation pathways of these two monoterpenols, such as involvement of the CYP76 

family, and highlight the differences. Finally, we discuss the missing steps and other open 

questions in the biosynthesis of oxygenated monoterpenol derivatives. 
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In tro du ctio n  

Monoterpenols and their derivatives are a group of plant secondary metabolites with 

important ecological roles, such as flower or fruit scent. In addition they act as precursors to 

numerous allelochemicals such as iridoids or monoterpenoid indole alkaloids (MIAs). They 

are thus an economically important raw material in flavor or fragrance, nutraceutical and 

pharmaceutical industry. To accomplish such a variety of roles, diversification of chemical 

structures is paramount. Monoterpenols belong to the large family of monoterpenes, which 

are compounds composed of two isoprenyl units (to form 10-carbon structures). 

Monoterpenes are products of terpene synthase enzymes, which convert a monoterpenyl 

diphosphate substrate (usually geranyl or neryl diphosphate, GPP or NPP respectively) into a 

variety of structures. The reaction starts with ionization of monoterpenyl diphosphate, which 

yields a carbocation intermediate, prone to rearrangements and cyclisation (Figure 1). The 

carbocation then follows one of two fates, depending on the catalytic site of the terpene 

synthase: it either loses a proton and forms a cyclic or an aliphatic hydrocarbon, or is 

attacked by hydroxyl ion to form a monoterpenol (1). Recently, a terpene synthase-

independent synthesis of geraniol was discovered in roses (Rosa x hybrida) (2). A cytosolic 

enzyme Nudix hydrolase (NUDX1), which hydrolyses geranyl diphosphate, is the main 

geraniol producing enzyme in rose flowers. 

 

Figure  2 1. Te rpe n e  syn thase  catalyze d bio syn the s is  o f m o n o te rpe n o ls  fro m  ge ran yl dipho sphate  
(GPP)  (adapte d fro m  (1) ) . Terpene synthases cleave the diphosphate group from the substrate, which results 
in the formation of a carbocation intermediate that can further rearrange. The reaction can be terminated by 
;&#7#+%2G,7&2.7*#+=%)H*.H%A*'4(,%HA(&#.2&G#+%-#+#7'&;'+',%5H'&'%*44?,7&27'(%GA%-A&.'+'%2+(%!-ocimene), or by 
addition of water, which yields monoterpene alcohols, or monoterpenols. The route leading to monoterpenols is 
highlighted in green. GPP –  geranyl diphosphate, LPP –  linalyl diphosphate. 

The most common monoterpenols in plants are linalool, nerol and geraniol, the latter two 

being cis and trans isomers, respectively (Figure 2). Linalool is an optically active compound, 
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present in the flower scent of both monocotyledonous and dicotyledonous plants (3). Both 

enantiomers, 3S- and 3R-linalool, occur naturally at enantiomeric excess ranging from 100% 

(3S) to 97.5% (3R) in different plant species (4). Irregular monoterpenols, i.e. built from non-

head-to-tail isoprenyl condensation, such as chrysanthemol, lavandulol or artemisinol are 

outside the scope of this review, in which we focus on linalool, geraniol and their oxygenated 

derivatives. 

Monoterpenols differ from other aliphatic monoterpenes in their chemical properties. The 

presence of an alcohol functional group makes them not only more polar and, therefore, 

soluble in water (5), but also more chemically reactive. Reports show monoterpenols 

isomerize to one another in acidic aqueous solvents (6, 7), although these harsh conditions 

are probably not achieved in biological systems. The alcohol functional group also makes 

monoterpenols more amenable to secondary transformations, such as oxidation, 

glycosylation (8-10), esterification (11) or methylation (12). Among these transformations, 

glycosylation is the most ubiquitous: many plants store monoterpenols as water-soluble 

glycosides. Plants presumably glycosylate monoterpenols to decrease their toxicity, facilitate 

their storage and transport between plant organs (13). In this review we focus on the recent 

advances in understanding monoterpenol oxidative metabolism, in particular mediated by 

cytochrome P450  oxygenases. These enzymes can greatly diversify the structures of 

monoterpenols and change their chemical properties. This diversity is reflected in different 

roles these compounds have in plants, as well as their different economical uses. 

 

Figure  2 2 . Plan t n o n -cyclic m o n o te rpe n e  alco ho ls , w ith  carbo n  n um be rin g use d in  th is  paper 
sho w n  fo r (R ) -lin alo o l. 8- and 9-linalool oxidized derivatives are also referred to as (E)-8- and (Z)-8-linalool 
derivatives, respectively. 
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Eco lo gical an d e co n o m ic im po rtan ce  o f m o n o te rpe n o l 

de rivative s  

Irido ids  are  ge ran io l de rivative s  w ith  im po rtan t m e dicin al pro pe rtie s  

Only few oxygenated linear geraniol derivatives have been reported in plants. Those include 

8-hydroxygeraniol, foliamenthoic acid and carboxygeranic acid, conjugated to hexose, 

pentose, malonyl or acetyl groups. These compounds were detected upon expression of 

cytochromes P450  CYP76C4 and CYP76B6 in N. bentham iana (14), but their biological 

relevance and occurrence in  vivo has not yet been demonstrated.  

The best documented oxidized derivatives of geraniol are iridoids. Those are cyclic 

derivatives, with a fused cyclopentane and pyran ring system bearing either a hydroxyl or a 

glucosyloxy groups at position C-1 (e.g. 7-deoxy-loganetic and loganic acids, respectively, in 

Figure 5). In plants, iridoids are mostly found as conjugates (iridoid glycosides or IGs). They 

were first isolated in the mid-1800s from the root of Rubia tinctorum  (15), and were named 

according to their structural similarity and biosynthetic origin to iridodial and iridomyrmecin 

found in the ants of the genus Iridom yrm ex (16, 17). Iridoids are found in more than 57 dicot 

families (16) that belong to Asteridae, such as Apocynaceae, Rubiaceae, Lamiaceae, 

Loganiaceae, Verbenaceae, Valerianaceae, Gentianaceae or Scrophulariacea. Because of their 

wide distribution and diversity they can be used as chemotaxonomic markers. Iridoid 

producing plants have been used in folk medicine for the treatment of many diseases such as 

parasitoses, inflammation, diabetes and others (18, 19).  

The number of plant iridoids is estimated to reach 3000  molecules according to a thorough 

literature-based inventory performed by Dinda and coworkers (20-23), and, due to their 

proven or potential pharmacological properties, the number of studies on these molecules is 

rising quickly. Many iridoids and iridoid-derived compounds, such as monoterpene indole 

alkaloids (MIAs) are used in modern medicine for their antibacterial, anti-inflammatory, 

anti-tumoral, chemopreventive and various others activities (24, 25). Among this variety of 

molecules, vindoline and vincristine, extracted from Madagascar periwinkle (Catharanthus 

roseus) are used directly or as precursor for the synthesis of drugs for treatment of lung 

cancer and lymphoma. Other extensively used MIAs include compounds as diverse as the 

antitumoral camptothecin (26), the antihypertensive ajmalicin or the classical antimalarial 

drug quinine (27) (Figure 3). This review focuses on the role and origin of monoterpenol 

iridoids in plants. Description of the medicinal properties of plant iridoids and their 

derivatives will not be detailed in this work, and can be found in a number of dedicated 

reviews (24, 25). 
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Figure  3 . Exam ple s  o f irido ids  (aucubin e  an d catalpo l)  an d irido id-de rive d alkalo ids . 

Iridoids accumulate in plants as a protection against various herbivores and pathogens. A 

toxic effect of isolated compounds against vertebrate and invertebrate predators has been 

reported (16, 28, 29). They have also antibacterial (30 -32) and antifungal activities (30 , 33-

35). The toxic and antimicrobial effect of the IGs is due to activity of their aglycone moeity, 

which is released through enzymatic or non-enzymatic acidic hydrolysis (36). It has been 

shown that the antimicrobial activity strictly requires enzymatic hydrolysis to liberate the 

2:4A.#+'%5IJ=%IK=%IL90%M+%7H*,%&':2&(=%2%,*+:4'%&';#&7%(',.&*G',%2%!-glucosidase from leaves of 

Ligustrum  obtusifolium  able to convert the secoiridoid glucoside moiety of oleuropein into a 

glutaraldehyde-like structure that shows strong protein denaturing, protein-crosslinking, and 

lysine-alkylating activities (38).  

It was recently suggested that IGs could also have a role during oxidative stress, such as 

drought stress. Drought stress increases the accumulation of the IGs catalpol, aucubine, 

harpagide and harpagoside in roots of the medicinal plant Scrophularia ningpoensis (39). 

Based on the protective activities of catalpol and aucubin observed in animal studies (40), it 

was suggested that this increase in IGs content may help the plant cell to deal with oxidative 

stress (41). An increase in indole alkaloids concentrations and particularly of the antioxidant 

alkaloid ajmalicine in Catharanthus roseus plants submitted to drought stress has also been 

reported (42, 43). 

The toxic effect of iridoids towards insects is not general and has to be examined from a co-

evolutionary point of view. They can have a clear deterrent effect for non-adapted insects, but 

can be phagostimulants for adapted ones (44). Feeding generalist insects with iridoid 
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glycosides induces a reduced growth rate, an increase in larval stages duration and a 

diminution of survival rates (28, 29, 45). As for the deterrent effect, it is still not clear if it is 

due to the glycosides or to the release of the algycones via acid-hydrolysis or insect-('&*/'(%!-

glycosidases in the insect midgut (34). Contrary to generalists, adapted insects can feed on 

iridoids producing plants, with even beneficial effects. Iridoids can act as oviposition 

stimulants (46, 47) and feeding stimulants (48) for both adults and larvae. The iridoid 

resistance of specialist insects can be conferred by the ability to absorb and substract them 

from the gut before hydrolysis can occur (36). The uptaken iridoids can either be degraded, 

as observed in noctuid and geometrid larvae (49), or sequestrated as observed in many 

adapted Coleoptera, Homoptera, Hymenoptera or Lepidoptera, thereby conferring them 

obvious advantages against herbivores, parasites or pathogens (50-52). Only a few iridoids, 

such as aucubin and catalpol, are sequestrated, suggesting either highly specific transport 

mechanisms from the insects gut or a differential degradation process between compounds 

(36). Other insects have been shown to exploit the protective iridoid properties through de 

novo biosynthesis, as observed in some species of Chrysom eline (53). De novo synthetized 

iridoids can constitute a part of the defensive chemical arsenal of insects, and they can also 

participate to a tightly regulated sex pheromone signal, as observed in some species of aphids 

(54, 55). 

Mo n o te rpe n o l de rivative s  in  fo o d an d be ve rage  aro m a 

Development of gas chromatography in the 1950s (56) triggered interest for the analysis of 

volatile constituents of food, beverages and aromatic plants. Many of them included putative 

oxygenated linalool derivatives, but they were always found in complex mixtures so 

unambiguous identification was impossible. In 1963 a method for synthesis of 6,7-

epoxylinalool was reported (57). This epoxide could be further transformed in acid to form 

furanic or pyranic linalool oxides (structures with 5- or 6-membered ring, respectively, 

Figure 4) in cis or trans diastereomers. In addition, each of these linalool oxides exists in two 

enantiomers, giving a total of 8 stereoisomers. Interestingly, pairs of enantiomers have 

different sensory properties, depending on whether they formed from (S)- or (R)-linalool: 

linalool oxides derived from (S)-linalool are described as sweet, floral and creamy, and those 

derived from (R)-linalool as earthy or leafy (59). Availability of synthetic reference standards 

enabled identification of linalool oxides in green and black tea (58). After this pioneering 

work on tea aroma, linalool oxides were discovered in many other foodstuffs (see Table 1). 

Other oxygenated linalool derivatives were later discovered in other plants, such as 6- and 7-

hydroxylinalool in camphor tree (Cinnam om um  cam phora) (60). Analysis of glycosylated 

volatiles allowed for identification of additional monoterpenol derivatives, such as 8- and 9-

hydroxylinalool in birch (Betula alba) and J apanese quince (Chaenom eles japonica) (61). 
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Figure  4 . Se le cte d m o n o te rpe n o l de rivative s  that o ccur in  fo o d an d be ve rage s . 

Studies of grape (Vitis vinifera) volatiles revealed a rich linalool metabolism. Some of linalool 

diols in grape juices are unstable in acidic solutions and can spontaneously rearrange to more 

stable structures by cyclisation or elimination of a water molecule (62). These 

rearrangements can be accelerated by heating. The products of these rearrangements are 

more volatile and can have a stronger odor compared to their precursors: for example, 

hotrienol (Figure 4), which forms from relatively odorless 7-hydroxylinalool upon 

acidification, has sweet tropical scent. Similarly, a monoterpene acid 8-carboxylinalool was 

shown to cyclize in acidic medium to form a potent sweet and coconut-like odorant wine 

lactone (63) (Figure 4). This reaction is thought to occur during wine ageing. Rose oxide is 

another monoterpenol derivative with a strong rose-like aroma, which was first discovered in 

rose flowers (64) and later as a constituent of fruits and other foodstuffs (Table 1). Rose oxide 

differs from other compounds described above in that it is not derived from linalool, but 

citronellol, a reduced geraniol/ nerol derivative. 

Many oxygenated monoterpenol derivatives contribute to characteristic aroma of plants, 

among them many agricultural crops. Other oxygenated monoterpenols have a weaker odor 

but can rearrange in acidic medium with help of elevated temperatures. Given their 

ubiquitous presence, they might act as flavor precursor in foods and beverages during 

preparation or storage. Similarly, monoterpene glycosides can act as flavor precursors and 

release their volatile aglycons during food or beverage preparation, storage or fermentation. 
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Table  1. Lin alo o l de rivative s  in  fru its  an d o the r agricu lturally im po rtan t plan t spe cie s  (F: fre e , B: 
bo un d) . 
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Re f.  

Actinidia arguta (baby kiwi)   B   B B           (65) 

Cam ellia sinensis (tea)          F
B 

F
B 

F
B 

F
B 

    (66-68) 

Carica papaya (papaya)  F F
B 

F F
B 

F
B 

F
B 

  F
B 

F
B 

F F  B   (69, 70) 

Chichorium  endivia (endive)          F F       (71) 

Citrus paradisi (grapefruit)         F         (72) 

Coffea arabica (coffee)          F F   F    (73) 

Cym bopogon (Citronelle)                 F (74) 

Ficus carica (fig tree)          F F F F     (75) 

Solanum  lycopersicum  (tomato)          B B F   B   (76, 77) 

Mangifera indica (Mango)      F
B 

   B B       (78, 79) 

Orange (Citrus sinensis)      F   F F        (80 , 81) 

Passiflora (Passionfruit)  B B   B B           (82) 

Prunus arm eniaca (Apricot)  B    B    B B B B   B  (83, 84) 

Prunus dom estica (Yellow Plum)      B            (83)  

Prunus persica (Peach)      B      B B     (83) 

 

Ribes nigrum  (Blackcurrant)          F
B 

      F (85) 

Vitis vinifera (Grapevine) B F
B 

F
B 

 F B  B  F
B 

F
B 

F
B 

F
B 

 F  F (62, 86-

90) 

Zingiber officinale (ginger)      B            (91) 

 

Lin alo o l an d its  de rivative s  in  plan t-in s e ct in te ractio n s  

Linalool has been extensively investigated for its role in plant-insect interactions, including 

pollinator attraction (3, 92, 93), defense (94-96), and involvement in multi-trophic 

interaction by attraction of herbivory predators and parasites (96-98). However, the role of a 

large number of compounds deriving from linalool oxidative metabolism remains elusive. A 

few studies showed that pyranoid and furanoid linalool oxides from Clarkia brew eri (3) and 
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Daphne m ezereum  (92), as well as lilac compounds in Silene latifolia (99-101) are important 

olfactory cues for pollinators. For example, the moth Hadena bicruris specifically recognizes 

lilac aldehydes emitted by Silene latifolia at night among the many volatiles of the scent 

bouquet in a nursery pollination system. The moth then lays its eggs in the flower and 

pollinates it at the same time (99-101). In another example, a link was established between 

the emission level of lilac aldehydes and attractiveness of the plants from the Asim itellaria 

lineage for different pollinators, namely short- and long-tongued fungus gnat (102). 

Olfactometer trials demonstrated that lilac aldehydes induced nectaring behavior of the long-

tongued fungus gnats but repelled short-tongued fungus gnats. The volatile composition of 

several Asim itellaria species is adapted to their specific pollinator species of fungus gnat, 

illustrating the scent-mediated speciation of Asim itellaria  to their pollinators. Moreover, 

pure lilac aldehydes and lilac alcohols were shown to repel thrips and hoverflies (103), 

suggesting linalool and its derivatives have a dual role of in attraction of beneficial and 

repellence of neutral or detrimental insects. Arabidopsis thaliana  flowers do not need 

pollinators to reproduce, although out-crossing events have been observed in natural 

populations since flowers are visited by insects such as solitary bees, hoverflies and thrips 

(104-106). As a consequence, A. thaliana chemical profile may favor protective functions, 

such as defense against flower visitors and pollen thieves, over attractiveness.  

In addition to its role in scent production and plant-insect interactions, linalool oxidative 

metabolism in plants might serve for linalool detoxification as was observed in insect guts 

(107, 108), fungus Botry tis cinerea  (109) and soil fungi (110). Local metabolism of linalool 

into its furanoid and pyranoid oxides in pistils of C. brew eri was proposed as a defense 

mechanism to protect pollen tube from linalool toxicity (3). Oxidation and subsequent 

glycosylation also increases the solubility of monoterpenols and may favor both their 

sequestration and transport to other organs. Their presence in phloem might also serve as a 

line of defense against phloem feeding insect (111). 

Firs t in s ights  in to  ge ran io l an d lin alo o l o xidative  m e tabo lism  

Battersby and coworkers first demonstrated in labelling experiments that geraniol was 

cyclized and then transformed to loganin on the pathways leading to MIAs (112). Since then, 

efforts have been devoted to understanding the steps leading to the common MIA precursor 

secologanin, as well as other species-specific downstream alkaloids. The Damtoft and Inouye 

groups paved the way in the 80s (113-117), with extensive precursor feeding experiments in 

which the patterns of labelled carbon scrambling were studied for many plants and pathways, 

thus asserting the different iridoid pathways leading from the monoterpenol geraniol (and 

citronellol in a few cases) to iridodial and alkaloids (reviewed in details in (118)). In 

particular, they demonstrated that geraniol is the precursor of most of the iridoids, and 
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established that deoxyloganic and epi-deoxyloganic acids are crucial intermediates in the 

synthesis of MIAs, each present in specific pathways. The putative pathway leading to these 

compounds was predicted to involve a succession of oxido-reductions, but until recently the 

exact sequence and most of the enzymes involved remained unknown.  

Active linalool oxidative metabolism in plants was initially observed when feeding linalool to 

tobacco cell cultures led to the production 8-hydroxylinalool (120). In Clarkia, both linalool 

and linalool oxides are emitted from flowers, but linalool oxides are likely formed in other 

specific tissues from an enzymatic linalool oxidation pathway (3, 121). The existence of this 

oxidative metabolism in plants was then further supported by the detection of an increased 

production of both volatile and soluble oxygenated linalool derivatives upon heterologous 

expression of linalool synthases in different plant species including tomato, carnation and 

Arabidopsis (122-124). 

The biosynthetic route and fate of linalool in the plant was more thoroughly investigated 

using labeled precursors. The first investigations, carried out with lilac flowers using both 

deuterated and 18O labeled precursors indicated that lilac compounds derived from linalool 

via a plastidial (MEP) pathway and proceeded with low enantioselectivity, but with high 

conservation of the (R) or (S) configuration of the linalool precursor (125, 126). The pathway 

appeared to sequentially involve 8-hydroxylinalool, 8-oxolinalool, and lilac aldehydes 

converted into lilac alcohols. Interestingly, labeled lilac compounds were found associated 

with the plastids only when feeding was performed on intact plant tissues but not isolated 

plastids. Linalool feeding experiments in kiwi (Actinidia arguta) flowers revealed formation 

of lilac alcohol epoxides (128). (S)-linalool in kiwi flower petals is stereospecifically converted 

to lilac compounds (129). 

Luan and coworkers investigated the diversity of metabolism of linalool in grape berries by 

feeding labeled linalool analogues (127). Linalool was shown to be the precursor of linalool 

oxides, 8-hydroxylinalool, 7-hydroxylinalool, 6-hydroxylinalool, hotrienol and nerol oxide, as 

well as their glycoconjugates. Hydroxylation at the position 7 is stereoselective, which 

strongly suggests that it results from an enzymatic and not a photooxydation reaction. They 

also proved that linalool oxides are preferentially formed via a 6,7-epoxylinalool 

intermediate, and also to a minor extent through 6,7-dihydroxylinalool, thus most likely via 

an enzymatic reaction. They showed in addition that the total oxygenation activity was 

stronger at the beginning of the ripening period and that stereospecific formation of furanoid 

and pyranoid linalool oxides occurred at different stages of berry maturation. Interestingly, 

the same group also investigated metabolism of deuterated geraniol in grape, but 

hydroxylated geraniol derivatives could not be detected (119). Some geraniol was, however, 

converted to rose oxide, cyclic ether derived from oxidative metabolism of citronellol, a 
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reduced derivative of geraniol. It thus appears that geraniol is mostly oxidized at the terminal 

positions and subsequently turned into iridodial and epi-iridodial, and not much is known 

about other natural single-hydroxylated derivatives. On the contrary, oxidation of linalool 

occurs at different positions in the carbon chain forming a wide diversity of hydroxylated 

compounds. 

Re ce n t advan ce s  an d ro le  o f cyto chro m e s  P4 50  in  ge ran io l an d 

lin alo o l m e tabo lism  

Ge ran io l m e tabo lis m  in  Ca t h a r a n t hu s  r o s eu s  

Early in the 1970s, geraniol and nerol were shown to be almost exclusively oxidized at the 

position 8 by a monooxygenase activity in Catharanthus roseus (Vinca rosea  at that time) 

extract fraction to form 8-hydroxygeraniol (also sometimes referred as 10-hydroxygeraniol) 

(130 , 131). The first characterized plant P450  showing the 2,3- or 6,7-epoxidation of geraniol 

and nerol in  vitro, CYP71A1, was isolated from the avocado fruit (132), and a homolog CYP71 

from catmint was found to catalyze the 8-hydroxylation of geraniol and nerol (133), although 

in both cases no further experiments confirmed the physiological functions of the enzymes in  

planta. Later, investigations focused on the first oxidative step in the pathway leading from 

geraniol to MIAs led to the characterization of CYP76B6 as a geraniol hydroxylase in C. 

roseus, and this activity was found related to the accumulation of alkaloids in Apocynaceae 

(134). Recently, a more thorough functional analysis of CYP76B6 catalytic properties 

demonstrated that this P450  catalyzed two successive regio-specific oxidations at the C8 

position of geraniol to form the derived aldehyde (14). This activity is likely widespread in the 

plant kingdom, as similar oxidized geraniol derivatives have been reported in tobacco (a 

plant that does not produce geraniol) upon expression of geraniol synthases (14, 135). The 

strong induction of the CYP76B6 gene expression by the hormone methyl-jasmonate, as well 

as its co-expression with the other MIA genes in the phloem-associated parenchyma 

confirmed that it was the best candidate for catalyzing the geraniol oxidation step toward 

iridoids and MIAs in C. roseus (136). Similarly, in the iridoid producing plant Sw ertia 

m ussotii, the methyl jasmonate-induced CYP76B10 was found to catalyze the 8-

hydroxylation of geraniol (137). Other members of the CYP76 family were subsequently 

found to catalyze oxidation of geraniol or nerol such as CYP76C4 from A. thaliana , catalyzing 

both the geraniol to 8- and 9-hydroxylations, and CYP76B1 from Helianthus tuberosus, 

catalyzing nerol hydroxylation (14). In the same study, other CYP76 members from A. 

thaliana were shown to metabolize other monoterpenols. This suggested that other members 

of the CYP76 family might be involved in monoterpenol metabolism.  
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Figure  5. Cyto chro m e s  P4 50  in vo lve d in  s e co lo gan in  pathw ay in  Ca t ha r a n t hu s  r o s eus .  N4.O%5!-D)-
glucopyranosyl moiety. 

This was confirmed when deep-sequencing and proteomic approaches led to the elucidation 

of the complete secologanin pathway in C. (Figure 5). These studies led to the 

characterization of CYP76A26 from C. roseus as a nepetalactol (iridodial) oxygenase, 

catalyzing three consecutive oxygenation steps and to the formation of 7-deoxyloganic acid 

(136, 138). Interestingly, this enzyme was also found capable to hydroxylate monoterpenols 

(such as nerol, citronellol), although with low efficiency. CYP76A26, however, did not 

hydroxylate geraniol, possibly preventing competition with CYP76B6. The same or similar 

strategies led the characterization of the complete sequence of enzymes forming the 

secologanin pathway (Figure 5). Those include an oxidoreductase converting 8-oxogeraniol 

to 8-oxogeranial, a recently characterized iridoid synthase belonging to the progesterone 5-

beta reductase family, a glycosyltransferase, and another cytochrome P450 , CYP72A224 (136, 

139-141). The final steps of methylation and oxidative ring opening and formation of 

secologanin by  loganic acid methyltransferase (LAMT) and secologanin synthase (SLS1 or 

CYP72A1), respectively, had been described previously (142-144). Recently, a second 
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functional C. roseus SLS2 was characterized and both isoforms were shown to further 

catalyze the oxidation of secologanin to secoxyloganin in vitro (145). 

It is interesting to note that both SLS and CYP72A224 share the unusual property of 

metabolizing larger and very hydrophilic glycosylated substrates. CYP72A224 was confirmed 

to be inactive on the aglycone (136) (Figure 5), which was not tested for SLS1 and SLS2. The 

same sequence of two reactions, i.e. glycosylation then hydroxylation, was also reported for 

the related geniposide pathway in Gardenia jasm inoides (146). It is thus likely that CYP72s 

derive from a CYP ancestor that was already able to accommodate substrates larger than 

monoterpenols. This hypothesis is supported by the hydroxylation of triterpenic derivatives 

by CYP72s in different species such as Medicago (147) or the quinidine hydroxylation by 

CYP72A8 from A. thaliana (148). 

Other cytochromes P450  have been identified in biosynthetic pathways from geraniol to 

MIAs. Twenty years ago, CYP71D12 was characterized in Catharanthus roseus as a 

tabersonine hydroxylase catalyzing the first commited step to vindoline (149), and recently, 

CYP71D1v2, was shown to act just downstream in the pathway (150). More putative P450-

catalyzed steps in MIA pathways remain to be characterized. 

Lin alo o l m e tabo lis m  in  Ar a b id o p s is  t ha lia n a  flo w e rs   

The first lead to linalool oxygenases emerged from in silico analysis of gene co-expression. 

Two P450 enzymes CYP76C3 and CYB71B31 were tightly co-expressed with two terpene 

synthases TPS10 and TPS14, ((R)- and (S)-linalool synthases, respectively) in A. thaliana 

flowers (151). Both P450s were expressed exclusively in the upper segment of the anther 

filaments and nectaries (and weakly in petals) upon anthesis. Both P450s could metabolize 

both linalool enantiomers in yeast and after transient expression in Nicotiana bentham ina. 

CYP71B31 formed 1,2-epoxylinalool and a mixture of different diastereoisomers of 4- and 5-

hydroxylinalool and CYP76C3 8- and 9-hydroxylinalool and a different mixture of 4- and 5-

hydroxylinalool diastereoisomers (Figure 6). However, altered expression of CYP76C3 and 

CYP71B31 in A. thaliana mutants had only a minor impact on overall floral linalool oxidative 

metabolism, which prevented the identification of their end-chain endogenous products, as 

well as suggested the contribution of other enzymes in the floral linalool metabolism. The 

other members of the CYP76 family in A. thaliana were more extensively investigated. At 

first their enzyme activity was tested in vitro in parallel with CYP76B6 from C. roseus and 

CYP76B1 from Helianthus tuberosus (152). All these enzymes metabolized monoterpenols, 

but among those showing a clear expression in yeast only CYP76C1, CYP76C2, CYP76C4 and 

CYP76B6 metabolized linalool into 8-hydroxylinalool as major product and 8-

hydroxylinalool as minor product. In addition, CYP76C2 and CYP76C4 were shown to 

produce 1,2-epoxylinalool (Figure 6). This suggested a widespread monoterpenol oxidation 
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capacity in the CYP76 family, and especially a linalool oxidase role of the CYP76C subfamily 

in Brassicaceae (152).  

 

Figure  6 . Lin alo o l m e tabo lism  by A. t ha lia n a  cyto chro m e s  P4 50 . Recombinant enzymes were produced 
either in yeast or N. bentham iana leaves. Dotted arrows indicate reactions which may require other enzymes. 

CYP76C1 was by far the most efficient linalool-converting enzyme in vitro, appearing as a 

prime linalool oxidase candidate in A. thaliana. Its enzyme activity and role was thus 

extensively investigated in vitro and in the plant (103). Like CYP71B31 and CYP76C3, 

CYP76C1 was co-expressed with TPS10  and TPS14 upon flower anthesis, but 

CYP76C1prom oter:GUS transformants revealed a more widespread expression in flower organs, 

including anthers, stigma and petals. In vitro studies, transient expression in N. 
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bentham iana, as well as targeted metabolic profiling in Arabidopsis mutants altered in 

CYP76C1 expression all confirmed that CYP76C1 catalyzed sequential oxidation of the 

terminal carbon in linalool, forming successively 8-hydroxylinalool, 8-oxolinalool, and 8-

carboxylinalool (Figure 6). Furthermore, 8-oxolinalool was converted by CYP76C1 into the 

lilac aldehydes and lilac alcohols in the in vitro assays (Figure 6). All products, except for 8-

oxolinalool, were detected as volatile or conjugated compounds in A. thaliana flowers and 

their amount was dependent on CYP76C1 expression. Among the A. thaliana enzymes 

assayed in vitro, CYP76C1 was the only one to catalyze the oxidation of 8-hydroxylinalool to 

8-oxolinalool (B. Boachon, R. Höfer, J .F. Ginglinger and C. Gavira unpublished data). 

Together with the high linalool oxidase activity of CYP76C1, this most likely explains the 

minor quantitative impact of CYP76C3 and CYP71B31, as well as of their other flower-

expressed paralogues CYP76C2 and CYP71B38 on floral linalool metabolism (unpublished 

data). The specific reactions catalyzed by CYP71B31 and CYP76C3, as well as their tissue-

specific expression, however suggest the existence of a complex linalool metabolism in A. 

thaliana flowers for the production of specific cues or protection compounds. 

CYP76C1 mutants offered an opportunity to investigate the role of linalool derivatives in  

ecological interactions with the flowers of A. thaliana (103). The depletion of several volatile 

and soluble linalool derivatives rendered the cyp76c1 inactivation mutant flowers more 

attractive and sensitive to several antagonist insects such as the pollen thieves thrips 

(Frankliniella occidentalis) and florivores, including a generalist herbivore Plutella xy lostella 

and the Brassicaceae specialist, Phaedon cochleariae and  Spodoptera littoralis. 

Correspondingly, the beetles Phaedon cochleariae were shown to prefer feeding on control 

cabbage leaves over leaves treated with 8-hydroxylinalool or 8-carboxylinalool. Since 

endogenous linalool oxides are most often stored as glycosides, they could function as toxic 

compounds released from wounded tissues or in the insect guts upon herbivory attack. In 

addition to soluble compounds, CYP76C1 produced the volatile lilac aldehydes and lilac 

alcohols while decreasing the emission of their precursor linalool. Since thrips and A. 

thaliana pollinators hoverflies (Episyrphus balteus) are attracted by linalool and repelled by 

both lilac aldehydes and lilac alcohols, CYP76C1 appears to set the balance between an 

attractive display and defense by consuming linalool and producing repellant lilac 

compounds. Accordingly, CYP76C1 is a pseudogene in the genome of the obligate outcrossing 

relative Arabidopsis ly rata (152). Altogether, this suggests that CYP76C1, responsible for the 

synthesis of most oxygenated linalool derivatives in A. thaliana, may increase flower fitness 

through defense against floral antagonists.  

It is noteworthy that additional linalool derivatives, such as 8-hydroxy-6,7-dihydrolinalool 

and 8-oxo-6,7-dihydrolinalool, were detected in A. thaliana flowers. Their concentrations 
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were barely altered by the silencing of CYP76C1, CYP76C3 or CYP71B31 (103), which suggests 

other enzymes are involved in unknown branched pathways of A. thaliana  linalool 

metabolism. In addition, none of the P450  investigated was found able to catalyze the 

conversion of linalool into 6,7-epoxylinalool, the proposed precursor of furanoid and 

pyranoid linalool oxides (70). 

Finally, the subcellular localization of CYP76C1, CYP76C3 and CYP71B31 was investigated in 

parallel with localization of TP10 and TPS14 (103, 151). In all cases the two linalool synthases 

were detected in vesicular structures associated with the plastids whereas the P450s 

appeared associated with plastid-wrapping endoplasmic reticulum sheets. This most likely 

explains the initial observations of Kreck and coworkers (125), who found that labeled lilac 

compounds associated with the plastids only when feeding was performed on intact plant 

tissues, but not isolated plastids. 

Pe rspe ctive s  an d o pe n  que s tio n s  

Recent work started to reveal the core oxidative metabolism of monoterpenols in higher 

plants. Considering their widespread presence and their economic importance, they are first 

rank targets in pathway discovery studies. The advances on linalool and geraniol oxidative 

pathways occurred in parallel, revealing some similarities but also differences, in part 

resulting from the intrinsic properties of the starting compounds. Metabolism of both linalool 

and geraniol share common initial oxidation steps. The most common oxidation of both 

substrates occurs on the 8-carbon, and commonly involves several consecutive oxygenations 

via alcohol and aldehyde to acid as the final product. Both the alcohol and the acid are usually 

accumulated in plants as glycosides. Conjugation and branching pathways indicate that each 

intermediate is released from the enzyme. Polar derivatives, such as carboxylic acids and 

glycosides were long overlooked due to analytical procedures essentially restricted to GC. 

This fact points to the importance of using complementary analytical approaches to get the 

full appraisal of a metabolic pathway.  

In all the known monoterpenol oxidative pathways the initial oxidation step is catalyzed by a 

cytochrome P450  from CYP76 family. These enzymes belong to different subfamilies in 

different plant taxa and share quite low sequence identities (<55%). The branching point of 

the oxidation cascade is often, but not always, the aldehyde intermediate. All the 

intermediates of the oxidation cascade can be glycosylated, although the aldehyde 

intermediate is usually not accumulating in plants. The balance between the glycotransferase 

activity and the efficiency of the oxidation cascade may control the flux through the oxidation 

steps and consequently the distribution among the intermediates. In Asteridae, the first 

elongation of the geraniol pathway led to emergence of the large families of iridoids and seco-
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iridoids, followed by the second elongation to MIAs. This pathway is now elucidated up to the 

formation of the seco-iridoid and strictosidine structures. In many linalool producing plants, 

oxidation and cyclization leads to the production of cyclic compounds, often stored in the 

plant as conjugates. It is currently unknown whether cyclic linalool derivatives are 

incorporated in more complex structures, equivalent to MIAs. 

It is currently unclear whether cytochromes P450  alone catalyze the formation of cyclic 

linalool derivatives, such as linalool oxides or lilac aldehydes, or if additional enzymes are 

needed to cyclize activated precursors generated by P450s. A human xenobiotic metabolizing 

P450  CYP2D6 can efficiently convert linalool into cyclic linalool oxides (153). In plants, 

however, oxidation/ cyclisation activity of P450s has not yet been confirmed. A. thaliana  

CYP76C1 can form lilac aldehydes from 8-oxolinalool in vitro with low efficiency, but its 

overexpression in N. bentham iana was not sufficient to generate detectable amounts of lilac 

compounds. This could be either due to competing N. bentham iana enzymes, but may as well 

signal requirement for additional cyclization enzyme(s), which remain to be identified. In 

addition, none of the cytochromes P450  characterized so far has been able to produce linalool 

oxides, in spite of their widespread occurrence in plant kingdom.  

A common feature of CYP76 enzymes is their low regio- and stereoselectivity. The enzymes 

can usually oxidize a whole subset of monoterpenols, the most striking example being 

CYP76B6 from C. roseus that catalyzes the double oxidation of all linear monoterpenols 

(geraniol, linalool, lavandulol, citronellol) with a very high efficiency (14). Other examples are 

CYP76C1 and CYP76C3, both which metabolize (R)- and (S)-linalool with no significant 

enantioselectivity (103, 151). The low selectivity of CYP76C1 is also illustrated by its diverse 

product profile, including 8-carboxylinalool, lilac aldehydes or lilac alcohols. In addition, 

CYP76B1, CYP76C1, CYP76C2, and CYP76C4 were all found to metabolize several phenylurea 

herbicides. Their herbicide-metabolizing capacity was sufficient to confer an increased 

herbicide tolerance to plant transformants (14, 154). This raises the question of promiscuity 

of these enzymes with regard to other plant metabolites and xenobiotics. The CYP76Ms of 

rice (Oryza sativa) evolved as multifunctional enzymes dedicated to the biosynthesis of 

labdane-related diterpenoid antifungal phytoalexins (155, 156). Structural studies are needed 

to understand different enzyme specificity and their apparent promiscuity. 

Monoterpenol oxidative metabolism usually controls the formation of volatile or soluble 

oxygenated derivatives, in particular in flowers, fruits and young leaves, which require 

intensive protection against herbivores and other antagonists or predators. Together with 

glycosyl transferases, they also control the level of emission of free monoterpenols. There are 

now several examples where this activity sets the balance between attractiveness for 

pollinators and repellence of antagonists. In flowers (157) and fruits of Carica papaya (70 , 
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158, 159), as well as flowers of Clarkia brew eri (3) and Daphne m ezereum  (92) linalool and 

linalool oxides appeared to play a role in insect attractions. The need for maintaining a very 

high flexibility of this system (possibly in association with speciation or complex interactions, 

including tri-trophic plant-insect interactions) could be responsible for the high versatility of 

this pathway. An alternative hypothesis is that monoterpenol metabolism evolved as a 

detoxification pathway since similar pathways are reported in insects and microorganisms 

(3), which could provide another explanation for its high versatility. While the ecological role 

of linalool and its derivatives is already well established, the influence of iridoids and MIAs 

on plant adaptation and resistance to antagonists and microorganisms remains largely 

unexplored, in spite of the intense interest in pharmaceutical applications of these 

compounds. 

The recent description of the core linalool and geraniol oxidative metabolism in A. thaliana 

and C. roseus paves the way to the discovery and engineering of the monoterpenol-derived 

pathways of plants of agronomic and economic interest, not only for the production of 

metabolites of interest but also for a direct plant protection effect. The reconstruction of 

these pathways in microorganisms for aroma, cosmetic and pharmaceutical industry is also 

in development. Among the most appealing candidates are fruit, wine and tea aroma, as well 

as the large diversity of iridoids and alkaloids with documented therapeutic applications. 
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Abstract 

Cytochromes P450  are enzymes that control a wide range of functions in plants, from 

hormonal signaling, biosynthesis of structural polymers, to defense or communication with 

other organisms. The manual annotation of cytochrome P450  genes in the genome of Vitis 

vinifera PN40024 revealed 579 P450  sequences, including 279 complete genes. Most of the 

P450  sequences in grapevine genome are organized in physical clusters, resulting from 

tandem or segmental duplications. Although most of these clusters are small, some of the 

P450  families, such as CYP76 and CYP82, underwent multiple duplications and formed large 

clusters of homologous sequences. Analysis of gene expression revealed highly specific 

expression patterns, which are often shared within the genes in large physical clusters. Some 

of these genes are induced upon biotic stress, which points to their role in plant defense, 

whereas others are specifically activated during grape berry ripening and might be 

responsible for the production of berry-specific metabolites, such as aroma compounds. Our 

comprehensive gene annotation and expression analysis provide groundwork for further 

functional characterization of this important gene family in grapevine. 
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Backgro un d 

Grapevine (Vitis vinifera L.) is one of the oldest (1) and economically the most important (2) 

fruit crops in the world. The majority of grapes produced worldwide are used in winemaking. 

Modern cultivated grapevine has been shaped by thousands of years of selection for traits 

such as berry size, sugar content or skin color (3), but today viticulture is facing new 

challenges. In addition to pathogen pressure, it has to deal with climate change (4– 6), and 

shift of consumer preference towards higher quality wines with a lower environmental 

impact (7, 8). Traditional breeding is extremely difficult to apply in grapevine because of its 

long lifecycle, reduced fitness of progeny and complexity of quality traits (9). Sequencing of 

the grapevine genome in 2007 (10) and advances in the ‘omics’ techniques (11) set the stage 

for more efficient breeding solutions. The next crucial step towards improved grapevine 

varieties is the identification of genes underlying important traits, such as interactions with 

pathogens, fruit development and quality. 

Many developmental as well as ecological functions in plants are controlled by cytochrome 

P450  oxygenases (12, 13). These enzymes catalyze regio- and stereospecific insertion of an 

oxygen atom into small, hydrophobic substrates that range from terpenoids and fatty acids to 

amino acids and their derivatives, such as phenolic compounds. In the model plant 

Arabidopsis thaliana they control processes as diverse as plant growth and branching (14, 

15), flower (16) and fruit development (17), formation of lignin and surface biopolymers (18, 

19), emission of volatiles (20) or plant-pathogen and plant-insect interactions (21, 22). This 

makes cytochromes P450  attractive targets for crop improvement. 

Cytochromes P450  in plants evolved into many distinct families, which are usually defined as 

genes with 40% or higher protein sequence identity. Within one P450  family the biochemical 

function is often conserved across the plant kingdom. For example, enzymes from the CYP97 

family are involved in carotenoid hydroxylation, CYP79s in the N -hydroxylation of amino 

acid to aldoximes, CYP75s in the hydroxylation of flavonoids, and CYP704s in fatty acid 

hydroxylation to form the precursors to structural polymers sporopollenin and cutin (23). 

Members of other families, however, have divergent functions: some members of CYP72 

family are involved in iridoid biosynthesis, whereas others oxidize triterpene substrates (23). 

These differences stem from different evolutionary pressures on genes with different 

functions. Families with essential functions, such as hormone metabolism or synthesis of 

biopolymers, are usually maintained at low copy number and high purifying selection, 

whereas families with adaptive functions expanded or “bloomed” in certain taxa (24). A well-

documented example is a bloom of CYP76M subfamily in rice (Oryza sativa), which consists 

of 11 genes and 2 pseudogenes. At least 4 members of this subfamily are involved in the 

biosynthesis of diterpenoid antifungal compounds (25, 26). They are clustered close together 
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in the genome, which is another common feature of recently duplicated P450s and probably 

results from sequential tandem duplications (24). Interestingly, CYP76 members from other 

plants, for example Arabidopsis thaliana or  Catharanthus roseus, have a different 

biochemical function, namely oxidation of monoterpenols or their iridoid derivatives (27, 

28). Recently expanded P450  families might therefore have interesting ecological functions, 

but those are more difficult to predict compared to functions of conserved P450  families. In 

addition, function of many P450  families is still unknown or poorly understood. 

Previous annotation of P450s has highlighted some potentially interesting gene families in  

the highly heterozygous V. vinifera cv. Pinot Noir genome (29– 31). In this work we 

performed the first complete manual annotation of P450s in the nearly homozygous V. 

vinifera reference genome PN40024 (10). We discuss the structural organization of the genes 

with particular focus on gene clusters. We evaluate phylogenetic relationships between those 

genes to identify recently expanded gene families likely linked to adaptive traits or 

domestication. Finally, we investigate spatio-temporal gene expression patterns, with 

particular focus on berry development and pathogen response to identify P450s with 

potential roles in these important physiological processes. This work will support further 

functional characterization of cytochrome P450  genes in grapevine. 

Re su lts  

Ge n e  an n o tatio n , clas s ificatio n  an d phylo ge n y 

A similarity search of the V. vinifera PN40024 genome with known P450  sequences revealed 

579 putative P450  sequences. We manually curated the sequences obtained with a gene 

prediction algorithm, and validated the annotation with grapevine ESTs and RNAseq reads 

(see Material and methods). We distributed them into four categories: genes, partial genes, 

putative pseudogenes and pseudogenes. This led to the identification of 279 full-length genes, 

which is fewer than 315 genes reported for the heterozygous Pinot Noir genome on the 

Cytochrome P450  homepage (http:/ / drnelson.uthsc.edu/ CytochromeP450.html), and 

suggests that some sequences previously annotated as different genes are probably allelic 

variants. The number of cytochromes P450  in grapevine is comparable to their number in 

other plants (e.g. 273 in Arabidopsis thaliana  and Solanum  lycopersicum , 309 in Oryza 

sativa). 20  sequences were annotated as partial genes, lacking a segment of the sequence due 

to gaps in the genome assembly. 11 putative pseudogenes only contain one nonsense 

mutation or frame shift, which could originate from sequencing errors or be genuine and still 

be functional genes in some varieties. Finally, the 269 pseudogenes are fragments, either 

containing multiple stop codons or frameshift mutations, or sequences not aligning to the 

whole length of homologous P450  genes.  
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Figure  2 3 . Mo le cu lar phylo ge n e tic an alys is  o f grape vin e  cyto chro m e  P4 50 . The alignment of full 
length cytochrome P450  protein sequences was used to generate a maximum likelihood tree. The dark blue clade 
is the clan 71, which often contains genes involved in specialized metabolism. The highlighted genes belong to the 
seven largest physical clusters.  

The cytochrome P450  families usually have conserved or similar functions across species. 

Grapevine P450s can be assigned to 48 families based on sequence identities A phylogenetic 

analysis of either the full-length sequences or of a subset of conserved P450  sites confirmed 

this classification for most of the families. One exception is the CYP90B gene, which is 

clustered with CYP720 and CYP724 as previously observed (32). Other exceptions are the 

families CYP76 and CYP80, which form a monophyletic group (Figure 1, see Material and 

methods). We thus investigated the phylogeny of these two families in the broader context of 

selected angiosperm species (Figure S1). CYP80  clearly groups with CYP76 sequences, but 
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the phylogenetical relations of the clades CYP80 , CYP76A/ G and the rest of CYP76 sequences 

(labeled core CYP76) remain uncertain. Within the CYP76A/ G clade, a eudicot duplication 

gave rise to the two subfamilies CYP76A and CYP76G. Within the large “core CYP76” clade 

the uncertain position of both the monocot and Am borella trichopoda CYP76s could be due 

to a problem of long-branch attraction. A specific core eudicot duplication gave rise to 

CYP76F/ B/ X on one side and CYP76T/ C/ E on other side. These tree topologies were 

obtained both with the full-length alignment and the partial alignment of conserved sites. 

Although species-specific “blooms” appeared in the whole CYP76/ 80  family, they are 

particularly abundant in the “core CYP76” clade. Different subfamilies “expanded” in 

different species. 

Comparison of P450  family sizes between species (Figure S2) allowed us to identify families 

that potentially expanded in grapevine and might have a role in the production of species-

specific specialized metabolites: an expansion of the CYP75 family, involved in anthocyanin 

biosynthesis, is already well documented (33), whereas the function of CYP82, the largest 

P450  family in grapevine with 25 members, is currently unknown in this species. Other 

families that are larger in grapevine than in most other species are: CYP76, CYP79, CYP80, 

CYP81, CYP87, CYP89 and CYP716.  

Structural o rgan izatio n  o f the  P4 50 s  in  th e  PN4 0 0 2 4  ge n o m e  

The 579 cytochrome P450  sequences are distributed on all the 19 chromosomes. Some 

chromosomes, namely 18, 19 and 6, carry a high number of P450s, whereas others, for 

example chromosome 5, carry very few (Figure S3). 24 P450  sequences (7 genes, 6 partial 

genes, 11 pseudogenes) are located on the “Unknown” chromosome which is composed of 

scaffolds that could not be anchored on any of the 19 chromosomes. Since the genome is not 

completely homozygous (estimated homozygosity is 93% (10)), the “Unknown” chromosome 

may also contain eventual allelic variants of genes that are placed on the 19 chromosomes. 

We further investigated the distribution of cytochrome P450  sequences in clusters or groups 

in close physical proximity (separated by less than 200  kb and 8 non-P450 genes (34, 35)). 

Our results show that P450  sequences are organized in clusters and not randomly distributed 

in the genome (bootstrap test, p-value < 0 .0001). A large majority of cytochrome P450  

sequences (452 or 78%) are part of one of the 85 clusters and only 22% (127 P450  sequences) 

are isolated in the grape genome. The largest number of clusters (40%) are only composed of 

2 P450  sequences, whereas the largest cluster counts 35 P450  sequences. On average, there 

are 5 P450s per cluster and the median is 3 P450s per cluster (Figure S4). The clusters are 

not enriched neither in complete genes nor pseudogenes, compared to isolated annotations 

(data not shown). Some chromosomes, such as 16 and 18, are enriched in clustered P450s, 
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whereas others, such as chromosomes 4 and 11, are enriched in isolated P450  (Figure 2, 

Figure S3). 

 

Figure  2 4 . Phys ical m ap o f cyto chro m e  P4 50  s e que n ce s  o n  the  19  V. v in ifer a  chro m o so m e s . Yellow 
circles represent isolated annotations, light blue circles represent physical clusters composed of members of only 
one P450  family and the purple circles represent physical clusters composed of members of 2– 3 P450  families. 
The circle size is proportional to the number of sequences in the cluster. The numbers 1– 19 are chromosome 
numbers and “Un” is “Unknown chromosome” which contains sequences with unknown chromosome location. 

Cytochrome P450  families group genes with higher sequence similarity (YZJ[% ;&#7'*+%

sequence identity) and often a similar function. A majority of physical clusters are composed 

of members of only one P450  family (63 clusters, 74%) and the remaining clusters are 

composed of up to 3 P450  families. The 4 largest clusters are composed of several P450  

families, whereas the clusters with single P450  families are smaller (Figure 2, Figure S4). 

Most of the largest P450  families (CYP82, CYP71, CYP81, CYP76, CYP72 and others) are 

organized in clusters (Table S1). 

Clustering by P450  family already indicates that more similar P450  sequences cluster in 

closer physical proximity. But many P450  families are dispersed among several clusters. We 

thus wished to explore whether the closest paralogs belong to the same or different clusters 

(Figure 3). The majority of clustered P450  genes (86%) have their closest paralog (the best 

BLAST hit) in the same cluster. The second and third closest paralogs (second and third best 

BLAST hit) are in the same cluster for 58% and 49% of the clustered P450  genes. The 

sequence similarities within the same cluster are thus higher than between clusters. 
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Figure  2 5. Sim ilarity o f the  P4 50  ge n e s  be tw e e n  an d w ith in  clus te rs . For each circle, the grey bars 
correspond to the 19 grape chromosomes and the “Unknown chromosome”. The lines connect complete P450  
genes according to their similarity. The lines outside the circles show the similarity between genes of the same 
cluster, whereas the lines in the circle connect similar genes of different clusters. Only P450  genes that from 
clusters composed of at least two complete genes are illustrated here. The seven largest clusters are labeled with 
numbers corresponding to Table 1. The lines are connecting the genes corresponding to the best BLAST hit (A), 
second best hit (B) or third best blast hit (C). 

Large  P4 50  clus te rs  in  V. v in ifer a  ge n o m e  fo rm e d v ia  d iffe re n t m e ch an is m s   

To investigate the mechanisms underlying the formation of large physical clusters of 

cytochrome P450  genes, we further analyzed the sequence similarity within clusters, taking 

into account not only the coding P450  sequences, but also the surrounding non-coding-

sequences. This allowed us to infer the mechanism of cluster formation. We focused on the 7 

largest physical clusters, which comprise of 11 to 35 P450  sequences (Table 1). Together, 

these 7 clusters contain 23% of all P450  genes, and a similar fraction of total P450  sequences. 

Most of the sequences in these clusters are part of “clan 71”, which is a large clade of plant 

cytochromes P450  often involved in the biosynthesis of specialized metabolites (Figure 1). 

Analysis of similarity blocks within these clusters showed they differ remarkably in their 

structures (Figure S5). One of the largest physical clusters, cluster 65, is characterized by low 

similarities, both among the P450  sequences and surrounding non-coding regions. The 

similarity blocks of two other large physical clusters, 71 and 171, are restricted to P450  

sequences and do not extend to the intergenic regions. Single gene duplications were thus 

probably the main mechanism of formation of these two clusters. The similarity blocks of 

physical clusters 138  and 18 2  extend to the non-coding regions around the cytochromes 
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P450 annotations. This suggests the duplication events leading to formation of these clusters 

happened relatively recently. High similarity between the non-coding regions, which include 

the promoter regions, should result in similar expression profiles. Cluster 138  has the highest 

fraction (73%) of pseudogenes of all the seven large clusters. In physical clusters 9 2  and 19 0 , 

the similarity blocks extend over even longer regions that include 3– 4 cytochrome P450  

sequences and their intergenic regions (Figure 4). In addition, the type of annotation (gene or 

pseudogene) was also maintained in the same order between duplicated blocks. This suggests 

these two clusters formed through very recent segmental duplications. 

Table  2 . De scriptio n  o f the  s e ve n  large s t phys ical P4 50  clus ters  in  the  V. v in ifer a  ge n o m e . Label –  
sequential number of each cluster in the genome; Chr –  chromosome number; Location –  chromosome 
coordinates; Total seq. –  number of P450  sequences in each cluster, including complete and partial genes, 
putative pseudogenes and pseudogenes with their family distribution; Complete genes –  number of complete 
P450  genes in the cluster; Expressed sequences –  number of expressed P450  sequences in the cluster, co-
expression –  expression pattern of the cluster (“-“ signifies low co-expression within the cluster); Organization –  
description of structural organization and mechanism of formation of each cluster. 

Labe l Chr Lo catio n  
To tal 

s e q. 

Expre s se d 

se q.  

Co m ple te  

ge n e s  

Co -

e xpre s s io n  
Organ izatio n  

65 15 15572751.. 

15909327 

20  CYP76  

4 CYP704 

20  10  Flowers Low similarity among 

members 

71 16 401789.. 

596606 

16 CYP89 14 11 All leaves Single gene duplications 

92 18 9625486.. 

9912876 

22 CYP82 

1 CYP74  

1 CYP704 

21 14 Leaves and 

ripe berries 

Duplicated blocks with 

co-expression; some 

single gene duplications 

138 3 4387722.. 

4512089 

22 CYP82 18 5 Constitutive 

with weak 

upregulation 

in young 

berries 

Small duplicated blocks, 

a few are co-expressed, 

single gene duplications 

171 6 16790972.. 

17446396 

21 CYP75 

14 CYP79 

29 8 - Single gene duplications 

182 7 22260680 .. 

22372250  

20  CYP81 17 9 - Small duplicated blocks,  

a few are co-expressed, 

single gene duplications 

190  8 18038159.. 

18121816 

11 CYP76 10  7 Flowers Duplicated blocks with 

co-expression; some 

single gene duplication 
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Figure  2 6 . Do t m atrix o f s e gm e n tal duplicatio n s  in  the  phys ical clus te r 9 2 . Physical cluster 92 is 
located on  chromosome 18 and comprises 22 CYP82 sequences, one CYP74 sequence and one CYP704 sequence. 
The dots and the black lines represent the sequence similarities in cluster 9 2  compared to itself. The red 
rectangles on the sides of the graph represent cytochrome P450  sequences. Complete genes are labeled with their 
name and pseudogenes are labeled with “p” and the P450  family. A) The similarities for the whole cluster 9 2 . B) A 
zoom of the red squared region which contains two 20-kbp-sequence blocks with very high similarity. Analysis of 
gene expression showed that CYP82D17 and CYP82D20v2 are co-expressed (expression cluster O, expression in 
leaves), and so are the first and the third pseudogene in the enlarged segment (expression cluster J , expression in 
ripe berries). 

Expre s s io n  pro file s  o f grape vin e  P4 50 s  

To identify P450  genes with potential roles in pathogen resistance or biosynthesis of berry 

metabolites we analyzed the expression of the 579 P450  sequences. Pseudogenes were 

included in the analysis of expression to account for sequences that might be functional in 

other varieties, as well as for recently pseudogenized sequences that may still be expressed to 

some extent. We used 73 RNA-Seq datasets (Table S2) which describe gene expression in 

different tissues (flowers, berries, leaves) and different stages of berry development, and 

pathogen infection. We grouped the 73 experiments in 5 categories: flowers, green berries, 

ripe berries, leaves (control) and leaves under biotic stress. The latter category includes 

leaves infected with the powdery mildew pathogen Erysiphe necator and the downy mildew 

pathogen Plasm opara viticola.  

To enable a meaningful comparison of gene expression between different experiments we 

calculated fragments per kilobase of transcript per million mapped reads (FPKM) for each 

P450  sequence in the 5 categories of experiments. We grouped the expression levels into 4 

classes (no expression, low, average or high expression). The majority of P450  sequences 

(494 or 85%) were expressed in at least one experiment. Of the remaining 85 non-expressed 

P450  sequences, only 4 were complete genes. Expression of complete P450  genes (mean 

FPKM = 11, median FPKM = 0 .6) was higher compared to pseudogenes and putative 
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pseudogenes (mean FPKM = 1.6, median FPKM = 0) or partial genes (mean FPKM = 1.7, 

median = 0 .1). In each of the 5 categories, an average of 12% of the genes were not expressed, 

54% had low, 20% average and 14% high expression. Interestingly, in leaves exposed to biotic 

stress, the fraction of non-expressed genes drops from 28% to only 9%, whereas the fraction 

of the highly expressed genes increases from 15 to 21%. This indicates a major shift in  

expression caused by biotic stress. Mean expression per category for all P450  sequencing is 

available in the Appe n dix I. 

 

Figure  2 7. H e at m ap an d de n dro gram  o f the  P4 50  s e que n ce s , clus te re d acco rdin g to  the ir 
e xpre s s io n  pro file . The expression levels were averaged over the experiments classified in one of the five 
experimental categories: flowers, young berries, ripe berries, control leaves and leaves under biotic stress. The 
dendrogram on the top of the figure shows 31 co-expression clusters, which include 494 expressed cytochrome 
P450  sequences.  

We analyzed the expression patterns by clustering the expression profiles of the 494 

expressed cytochrome P450  sequences. A Pearsons’ correlation coefficient cut-off of 0 .795 

resulted in 31 expression clusters, shown in Figure 5. Five expression clusters (I, J , N , X  and 

Z) were up-regulated in one of the five experimental categories. These five clusters contained 

127 P450s, showing that a quarter of the expressed P450s were specifically up-regulated 

rather than constitutively expressed in the investigated conditions. The largest expression 

cluster was R , which consisted of 50  sequences with low basal level of expression in all 

investigated tissues and conditions. These may be sequences with constitutive expression, or 

with higher expression in conditions or organs not included in this study. Other large 

expression clusters were cluster N  with 44 sequences specifically expressed in leaves 

undergoing biotic stress, cluster Z with 40  sequences specifically expressed in flowers and 

cluster E with 37 sequences expressed to a low level in reproductive organs (berries and 

flowers) as well as leaves under biotic stress. 

The analysis of gene expression highlighted some of the P450s with potential role in biotic 

stress response. From the 106 sequences specifically expressed in leaves (clusters N , O, W  
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and X), 44 were upregulated and 7 were downregulated upon biotic stress, confirming an 

expression shift upon pathogen infection. The P450  family with the highest number of 

upregulated genes was CYP82 (7 sequences, 4 complete genes), followed by CYP81 and CYP71 

with 6 sequences each (1 and 3 complete genes, respectively). CYP87B25 is the most induced 

gene upon biotic stress and two other CYP87 genes were among the 7 most upregulated 

sequences (FPKM>20). 

Another major shift in the P450  expression pattern occurs during the grape berry ripening. 

From 81 sequences specifically expressed in berries (clusters F, I, J , K and P), only 4 were 

upregulated in green berries (cluster I), compared to 32 in ripe berries (cluster J ). 

Interestingly, the most represented families cluster J  were also CYP82 with 5 sequences (1 

complete gene) and CYP71 with 5 sequences (3 complete genes). This cluster in addition 

featured the P450  gene with the highest expression in all experiments: CYP78A41 with 1417 

FPKM. 

We more thoroughly investigated co-expression of cytochrome P450  sequences within the 7 

largest physical clusters (Table 1). In the previous section we identified 4 large clusters with 

high similarity, not only among the coding, but also the non-coding regions. These non-

coding regions presumably include promoter sequences, so the genes in these clusters are 

expected to have the same expression pattern. Indeed, the 20  kbp duplicated block within 

cluster 9 2  (Figure 4b) retained the same expression profile after the segmental duplication. 

The duplicated segment consists of three P450  sequences: two pseudogenes and one gene. 

The first pseudogene in both blocks retained a very low level of expression in ripe berries, the 

second pseudogene in both blocks was not expressed at any experimental conditions, 

whereas the two complete genes (CYP82D17 and CYP82D20v2) were co-expressed in leaves 

and slightly induced upon pathogen infection. 7 out of 24 sequences in this cluster shared 

this same expression pattern (expression clusters N  and O), whereas 4 other P450  sequences 

in the same cluster were up-regulated in ripe berries (cluster J). Interestingly, cluster 138  is 

also composed of CYP82 sequences, but these sequences were preferentially expressed in  

young berries. Another large physical cluster with coordinated expression pattern was cluster 

71, which comprises 11 CYP89 genes and 5 pseudogenes. Four of these genes were specifically 

expressed in leaves (cluster O). Three CYP76 sequences in the physical cluster 19 0 , on the 

other hand, were co-expressed in flowers. 

Discus s io n  

We produced a reliable and validated manual annotation of cytochromes P450  in the genome 

of the nearly homozygous grapevine (V. vinifera) accession PN40024 (10). Cytochrome P450  

superfamily in Vitis vinifera contains both very similar and very divergent genes (sequence 
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identity ranges from 10% to almost 100%), and often form clusters in very close physical 

proximity, which makes it challenging for automated annotation algorithms. Manual curation 

is therefore necessary to produce a reliable annotation, suitable for demanding downstream 

applications such as phylogenetic or gene expression analysis. Grapevine P450s have been 

previously manually annotated (Cytochrome P450  

homepage, http:/ / drnelson.uthsc.edu/ vitis.htm) 

Several gene families involved in the biosynthesis of specialized metabolites, such as terpene 

synthase genes (TPS) and stilbene synthase genes (STS), have expanded in grapevine genome 

compared to other species (10 , 36, 37). Although the total number of cytochrome P450  genes 

in grapevine is comparable to other species, individual P450  families experienced similar 

expansions. These expended families, similarly to TPS and STS families, form large physical 

clusters of more than 10  homologous sequences. One of such families is CYP75, which 

together with CYP79 family members forms the largest physical cluster of 35 P450  sequences 

on chromosome 6. Expansion of CYP75 genes in grapevine was previously documented, but 

the presence of another P450  family, CYP79, in the same cluster was not reported (33). 

Clustered genes with low or no homology sometimes participate in the same biosynthetic 

pathway (38, 39), but this is unlikely in the case of CYP75 and CYP79, since both families 

have well established roles in different biosynthetic pathways: CYP79 genes code for amino 

acid N-hydroxylases (23), whereas CYP75A genes code for flavonoid 3’,5’-hydroxylases (40), 

crucial enzymes in the biosynthesis of blue anthocyanins in the grape skin (33, 41). We can, 

however, not exclude the recruitment of some of these genes in other pathways. Interestingly, 

the sequencing of the genome of the grapevine cultivar Tannat, characterized by its very deep 

color, revealed an even higher number of CYP75 genes compared to the PN40024 accession 

(42). Copy number of genes in a cluster can therefore vary between cultivars and influence 

in the highly heterozygous genome of Pinot 

noir cultivar (29). Our annotation represents an improvement over the existing dataset for 

several reasons. The assembly of PN40024 genome is of better quality compared to the Pinot 

noir genome: it contains fewer gaps and a higher fraction of anchored contigs. The 

homozygosity of the genome not only enabled a better quality of the assembly, but also 

assured that most of the annotated sequences are individual loci and not allelic variants. This 

can partially explain a lower number of cytochrome P450  genes in our annotation—279—

compared to the 315 genes reported on the Cytochrome P450  homepage. Additionally, the 

annotation on the Cytochrome P450  homepage classifies the sequences in only two 

categories, genes and pseudogenes, whereas we employed a more stringent classification into 

genes, partial genes, putative pseudogenes and pseudogenes. Lastly, we report the exact 

genomic coordinates of the P450  sequences, which facilitate comparison to annotations of 

other genes, and provide insights into structural organization of the grapevine CYPome. 
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varietal characteristics. Other expanded P450  families in the grapevine genome that form 

large clusters are CYP82, CYP76, CYP81 and CYP89. 

Analysis of gene expression across several tissues and conditions provides a first hint to the 

putative P450  functions in grapevine. Pathogen infection causes a major shift in the P450  

expression, inducing members from families CYP71, CYP81, CYP82 and CYP87. Their 

homologs in other species have been shown to participate in biosynthesis of highly 

specialized defense compounds (Table S1). Interestingly, CYP736A25v1, which was shown to 

be upregulated upon infection with the Pierce disease pathogen Xylella fastidiosa (43), is 

also upregulated upon infection with powdery mildew and downy mildew pathogens. Other 

genes from the CYP736 family are not affected by biotic stress. Another large shift in  

expression occurs in developing grape berries. The most upregulated P450  families in the 

ripe-berry expression cluster are CYP82 and CYP71 (the two largest P450  families in 

grapevine). These P450s are likely to participate in the biosynthesis of defense compounds or 

compounds important for the organoleptic properties of wine (aroma, colour, taste, 

mouthfeel). The most up-regulated P450  gene in ripe berries and the P450  gene with the 

overall highest expressions is CYP78A41. A member of the same P450  family in tomato (S. 

lycopersicum ) was selected during domestication to increase fruit size (44). High expression 

of CYP78A41 in grape berries points to a similar event in grapevine domestication. 

The phylogenetic and structural data suggest that some P450  families underwent multiple 

tandem or segmental duplications, which resulted in large physical clusters of homologous 

sequences. Most of these P450  families are involved in biosynthesis of highly specialized 

metabolites in other plant species. These genes are often expressed in specific conditions and 

tissues, such as leaves upon pathogen infection. Our work thus lays the ground for discovery 

of interesting novel P450  functions in grapevine. 

Mate rial an d m e tho ds  

Ge n e  an n o tatio n  

We annotated the cytochromes P450  using the 12x version of the assembly of the Vitis 

vinifera  cv PN40024 genome (10 , 45). Four publically available datasets of cytochromes 

P450  were used to perform similarity searches in the PN40024 genome. 947 protein 

sequences of grape P450s were downloaded from the NCBI Protein database 

(http:/ / www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/ protein, Feb 2014). Three datasets were downloaded from 

David Nelson’s website (http:/ / drnelson.uthsc.edu/ CytochromeP450.html, Feb 2014), which 

stores manually curated annotations of cytochromes P450  for many species: 702 P450  

protein sequences of Vitis vinifera cv Pinot Noir clone ENTAV115 

(28, http:/ / drnelson.uthsc.edu/ vitis.htm); 416 P450  protein sequences of Vitis vinifera  cv 
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PN40024 from the 8x assembly version of the genome 

(10 , http:/ / drnelson.uthsc.edu/ Vitis.additionalP450s.htm); and 288 P450  protein sequences 

of Arabidopsis thaliana (35, http:/ / drnelson.uthsc.edu/ Arabidopsis.Blast.file.html). The four 

datasets were masked for repeat sequences using the online tool “Repeat Masking” from 

Censor (http:/ / www.girinst.org/ censor/ index.php). 

The four masked datasets were used to perform four independent TBLASTN analyses (47) 

against the PN40024 12x sequence with an e-value cutoff of 1e-3. The TBLASTN outputs 

were parsed using a homemade script. The hits from the three grape datasets were kept if 

they were at least 50  amino acids long with at least 70% sequence identity. The hits from the 

Arabidopsis dataset were kept if they were at least 50  amino acids long with an identity 

percentage of at least 50%. The software Exonerate (version 2.2.0 , build October 2008, 37) 

was used to predict gene structures using the protein2genome parameter and the same cutoff 

of sequence identity as above. A homemade script was used to reformat the output files from 

exonerate into files in the gff format. These gff files were imported to the Artemis genome 

browser (49) to perform the manual curation of the structures suggested by Exonerate. The 

parsed hits identified through TBLASTN were used to improve or to complete the Exonerate 

annotations. Every annotation starting with a start codon, ending with a stop codon and with 

correct exon-intron borders (GT-AG or sometimes GC-AG) was considered as a complete 

“gene”. Every annotation showing the previously described gene structure but with a single 

point mutation creating a frameshift, a premature stop codon or a wrong exon-intron border 

was considered as a “putative pseudogene” also marked “pseudogene?” because it may result 

from a mistake in the genome assembly. Every annotation interrupted by a gap in the 

genomic sequence or including one was considered as a “partial” annotation. All the other 

annotations with wrong gene structure but showing a significant similarity level with a 

cytochrome P450  from one of the four datasets were annotated as “pseudogenes”. The 

genome annotation V1 stored in Grape Genome Database hosted at CRIBI (39; 

http:/ / genomes.cribi.unipd.it/ DATA/ GFF/ V1.phase.gff3) and a set of expertized and 

functional grape cytochromes P450  were used to guide the manual curation. 

To validate the gene structure, two transcript datasets were used. First, the Vitis vinifera  

unigene set build # 15 from the NCBI database was downloaded 

(ftp:/ / ftp.ncbi.nih.gov/ repository/ UniGene/ Vitis_ vinifera/ Vvi.seq.uniq.gz). The 32,193 

unigenes were mapped on the PN40024 12x sequence using GMAP version 2013-11-27 (51) 

using the default parameters except for the format parameter which was set to 

“gff3_ match_ cdna”. The second transcript dataset was locally assembled using six RNA-Seq 

experiments ((52), SRR519450, SRR519456, SRR520380 and SRR520385; (53), all four 

samples; (54), SRR493740- SRR493746; (42), SRR866544, SRR866570, SRR866571 and 
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SRR866576; (55), SRR522472, SRR522477 and SRR522478; and eight unpublished RNA-

Seq datasets acquired by INRA. The software Tophat2 v2.0 .11 (56) was used to map the RNA-

Seq reads against the PN40024 12x sequence using the following parameters: -p 5 -N 5 --

read-edit-dist 5. The software Cufflinks v2.2.1 (57) was used to assemble the transcripts from 

all the RNA-Seq experiments. First the cufflinks command was used with the -p 5 parameter 

and then the cuffmerge command with the -p 15 parameter and using the fasta file of the 

PN40024 12x sequence for the -s parameter. This assembly led to 32,219 transcripts and to a 

gtf file showing their mapped location in the PN40024 12x sequence. The two transcript 

datasets were formatted in gff format compatible with the Artemis Browser so that the 

predicted gene structures of the cytochromes P450  could be compared with the transcripts 

and edited if needed. 

The command maskFastaFromBed v2.19.1 from the bedtools package (58) was used to mask 

the regions of the PN40024 12x sequence where we annotated cytochrome P450  exons after 

having reformatted the gff file of the annotations into a bed file. We performed TBLASTN 

analyses of the four grape cytochrome P450  datasets against the masked PN40024 12x 

sequence and parsing analyses using the same parameters and cutoffs than previously 

described. This step allowed to identify the region of the grape genome for which a 

cytochrome P450  similarity was missed during the manual curation. 

To validate the set of complete genes of cytochromes P450  that we annotated, a BLAST 

against non-redundant sequence database (NR) was performed and only the genes for which 

the best hit was a cytochrome P450  were kept. For the pseudogenes, a BLASTX was 

performed against the set of complete P450  genes that we annotated and we kept only the 

ones that aligned over at least 30% of the query length with the percentage identity of 50%.  

The cytochrome P450  annotations were transferred to the improved version of the PN40024 

12x assembly when it was released (PN40024 12X.2; 

https:/ / urgi.versailles.inra.fr/ Species/ Vitis/ Data-Sequences/ Genome-sequences) using a 

homemade script. The presence of physical clusters of cytochrome P450s in the grape 

genome was tested based on the following definition of a cluster. Two consecutive P450  

annotations are part of a cluster if they are separated by 200kb and 8 non-P450 genes at the 

most (34, 35). The two annotations also have to be located on the same scaffold which 

guaranties a precise estimation of the intergenic distances. A bootstrap test was performed to 

check whether the cytochromes P450  were more clustered than what is randomly expected. A 

homemade script was developed with R version 3.0 .2 (59). Ten thousand sampling without 

replacement of 579 (number of P450  annotations) or 279 features (number of complete P450  

genes) were performed on the genome annotation V1 stored in Grape Genome Database 

hosted at CRIBI counting 29,971 features. The percentage of features organized in clusters 
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was computed using the same protocol as for cytochromes P450 . The p-value was calculated 

by counting each time a percentage equal of greater than the percentage of P450  in clusters 

divided by 10000  (number of iterations). 

Sequence similarity within and between clusters (Figure 3) was analyzed by performing a 

BLASTP search of translated complete P450  genes against themselves. Only the genes that 

aligned over at least 70% of the query length with the percentage identity of 40% were kept. 

The Circos software (60) was used to draw the figure. Clusters that contained less than two 

complete genes were excluded from this analysis (i.e. clusters that contained partial genes, 

pseudogenes and putative pseudogenes with less than 2 complete genes). 

The dotter software version 4.23 (61) was used to draw the sequence similarity graphs of the 

cluster 190  with its fasta sequence and annotations in a gff format as an input. 

Se que n ce  clas s ificatio n  

Cytochrome P450  genes, partial genes and putative pseudogenes were aligned to the P450  

sequences from the heterozygous Pinot Noir genome, retrieved from the cytochrome P450  

homepage (http:/ / drnelson.uthsc.edu/ CytochromeP450.html). In the case of protein 

sequence identity above 95%, the original name was kept. New sequences were assigned a 

family based on the best hit among already named grapevine P450s. 22 sequences were given 

a new CYP name, and genes previously annotated as members of CYP81V subfamily were re-

classified to CYP81Q subfamily. 

Phylo ge n y 

Sequences from non-Vitis species were retrieved from the cytochrome P450  homepage 

(http:/ / drnelson.uthsc.edu/ CytochromeP450.html). Pseudogenes and incomplete genes were 

excluded from the analysis. 279 Vitis vinifera  CYP (Figure 1) and 191 CYP76, 80  and 706 

protein sequences from Aquilegia caerulea, Nelum bo nucifera, Mim ulus guttatus, Solanum  

lycopersicum , Am borella trichopoda, Oryza sativa, Brachypodium  distachyon, Arabidopsis 

thaliana, Medicago trunculata, Populus trichocarpa and Vitis vinifera (Figure S1) were 

aligned with MUSCLE (62) implemented in Seaview (63, 64). Conserved sites were selected 

in the alignment using Gblocks (65) using the less stringent option parameters. Maximum 

likelihood phylogenies were obtained from the full-length alignments and from the subset of 

more conserved sites alignments (all Vitis CYP: 166 sites and 11 species CYP alignment: 278 

sites) using RAxML (v 8.2.4) (66) via the CIPRES Science Gateway (67) and PhyML 

(implemented in Seaview v 4.5.4) (68). Bootstrap values are shown on the nodes of the Vitis 

all CYP phylogeny. Nodes with bootstrap values below 60  were manually suppressed from the 

11 species CYP phylogeny and are shown as trifurcations (unsolved topologies). The trees 
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were visualized and colored using Figtree (http:/ / tree.bio.ed.ac.uk/ software/ figtree). The 

species cladogram in (Figure S1) was inferred from the APGIII system (69). 

Ge n e  e xpre s s io n   

We retrieved raw grape RNA-Seq data from NCBI SRA public database 

(http:/ / www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/ sra). 73 sequence files generated in the framework of 7 

different experiments (42, 52, 53, 55, 70 , 71) and eight unpublished RNA-Seq datasets 

acquired by INRA were used. The data were formatted in the fastq format using the fastq-

dump command from the SRA Toolkit package version 2.3.4 

(http:/ / www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/ books/ NBK158900). 

Alignments of these reads against the PN40024 12x sequence were then performed using 

GSNAP version 2013-11-27 (72) with the following parameters: -B 4, -N 1, -n 3, --nofails and 

the quality protocol according to the experiment. These files were parsed to keep the best, 

unique and paired (if paired-end reads) alignments using a homemade script. 

The number of fragments aligned on each annotation from the genome annotation V1 stored 

in Grape Genome Database hosted at CRIBI and the cytochromes P450  was counted using 

the command htseq-count from the HTSeq framework version 0 .6.0  (73) with the following 

parameters: -m intersection-nonempty and -s no. Using a homemade script, FPKMs 

(Fragments Per Kilo base of exon per Million fragments mapped) were calculated for every 

annotation. 

Using all non-zero FPKM values, the 33th and 66th quantiles were calculated to assign the 

expression values to one of the four levels of expression chosen: no, low, average and high 

expression. The experiments were grouped into five categories regarding the conditions 

under which the samples were obtained. These categories are: flowers, young berries, ripe 

berries, leaves (control) and leaves under biotic stress. An average expression per category 

was then calculated for each gene and assigned to one of the four levels of expression 

regarding its value: no expression if the average was zero, low expression between zero and 

the 33% quantile, average expression between 33% and 66% quantile and high expression for 

averages higher than the 66% quantile. 

The average expression values for each P450  annotation were used to perform a clustering 

analysis using HCE version 3.5 (74) with a complete linkage method and a Pearson’s 

correlation as distance measure. The cut-off to define the clusters was set at a Pearson’s 

correlation coefficient of 0 .795. 
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Supple m e n tal in fo rm atio n  

 

Figure  S1. Phylo ge n y o f CYP8 0  an d CYP76  in  an gio spe rm s . Maximum likelihood tree of full length 
CYP76 and CYP80 protein sequences from a selection of angiosperms, rooted with CYP706 from all the included 
species. Nodes with bootstrap values below 60  are collapsed to trifurcations. Species specific clades with more 
than two members (except V. vinifera) are collapsed to triangles. The label of the triangle gives the subfamily and 
the number of members contained in the clade. 
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Figure  S2 . Co m pariso n  o f the  n um be r o f P4 50  ge n e s  pe r fam ily be tw e e n  spe cie s .  Dot size is 
proportional to the relative family size (number of genes per family) in a given species compared to Vitis vinifera 
(Vv = Vitis vinifera, Nn = Nelum bo nucifera, Os = Oryza sativa, Bd = Brachypodium  distachyon , Sl = Solanum  

lycopersicum , At = Arabidopsis thaliana , Pt = Populus trichocarpa, Gm = Glycine m ax, Mt = Medicago 

truncatula). The numbers in the first column are the absolute family sizes (numbers of genes per family) in Vitis 

vinifera. The number of genes per family was retrieved from the cytochrome P450  homepage. Pseudogenes and 
families not present in V. vinifera (CYP83, CYP99, CYP702, CYP705, CYP708, CYP718 and CYP729) were 
excluded from the count.  
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Figure  S3 . Dis tributio n  o f the  V. v in ifer a  P4 50 s  pe r chro m o so m e . The blue bar corresponds to 
clustered annotations and the yellow bar to the isolated annotations. The “Unknown chromosome” is labeled as 
“Un”.  

 

Figure  S4 . Dis tributio n  o f the  P4 50  se que n ce s  per phys ical clus te r. Median and average values are 
labeled with arrows. The clusters composed of a single P450  family are represented in blue and those composed of 
2 or 3 P450  families in orange. 
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Figure  S5. Do t m atrix plo ts  o f the  large s t phys ical clus te rs .  The dots and the black lines represent the 
sequence similarities in cluster 92 compared to itself. The red rectangles on the sides of the graph represent 
cytochrome P450  sequences. Complete genes are labeled with their name and pseudogenes are labeled with “p” 
and the P450  family.  
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Table  S4 . Lis t o f P4 50  fam ilie s  w ith  m ajo rity o f its  m e m be rs  gro upe d in  phys ical clus te rs .  

Family 
Family size 

(total 
sequences) 

Number 
of 

clustered 
members 

Examples of functions in other organisms 

CYP82 69 66 Biosynthesis of homoterpenes in A. thaliana (20), opioids in Papaver 

som niferum  (75– 77). 

CYP71 51 45 Biosynthesis of monoterpenoids in mint species Mentha x piperita and 
Mentha x spicata (78), cyanogenic glucosides in cassava (Manihot 

esculenta) (79), furanocoumarins in several species (80), artemisinin in 
Artem isia annua (81), flavonoids in soybean (Glycine m ax). (40) 

CYP81 50  42 Biosynthesis of indole glucosinolates in A. thaliana (82), isoflavonoid 
phytoalexins in Medicago truncatula, G. echinata and, Lotus japonicus 

(40), sesamin in Sesam um  spp. (83) 

CYP76 42 42 Biosynthesis of monoterpene volatiles in A. thaliana (84), monoterpene 
indole alkaloids in Catharanthus roseus (28, 85), sesquiterpene 

volatiles in sandalwood (Santalum  album ) (86), phytoalexins in rice 
(Oryza sativa) (25, 26), tanshinones in Chinese sage (Salvia 

m iltiorrhiza)(87), pigment betalain in beetroot (Beta vulgaris) 
(88).Metabolism of xenobiotics in A. thaliana (27). 

CYP72 36 33 Biosynthesis of monoterpene indole alkaloids in C. roseus (28, 89), 
glycyrrhizin in licorice (Glycyrrhiza) (90), saponins in M. trucantula 

(91). 

CYP79 26 25 Biosynthesis of glucosinolates in A. thaliana (22, 92, 93), cyanogenic 
glucosides in cassava (M. esculenta) (94). 

CYP89 25 21 Chlorophyll degradation in A. thaliana (95). 

CYP75 24 23 Biosynthesis of flavonoids in Petunia x hybrida, A. thaliana, Gentiana 

triflora, C. roseus, etc. (40) 

CYP716 23 12 Biosynthesis of saponins in M. trucantula (96) and Maesa lanceolata 

(97). 

CYP706 21 19 Biosyntheis of sesquiterpenoids in cotton (Gossypium  arboreum ) (98). 

CYP87 20  15 Biosynthesis of saponins in Maesa lanceolata (97). 

CYP714 16 13 Degradation of hormones (gibberelin) in rice (O. sativa) (99). 

CYP736 13 11 Unknown. Pathogen response in grapevine V. vinifera (43). 

CYP728 11 9 Unknown. 

CYP80  10  9 Alkaloid biosynthesis in barberry (Berberis stolonifera) (100) and 
California poppy (Eschscholzia californica) (101). 

CYP96 9 9 Biosynthesis of cuticular wax in A. thaliana (102).  

CYP721 8 8 Unknown. 

CYP74 7 7 Biosynthesis of hormones (jasmonates) and C6 volatiles in A. thaliana 
and other plants (103– 105). 

CYP92 7 5 Unknown. 

CYP93 7 6 Biosynthesis of flavonoids in soybean (G. m ax), Glycyrrhiza echinata, 
Gerbera hybrid, Antirrhinum  m ajus, Torrenia hybrid, etc. (40) 

CYP712 6 5 Unknown. 
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Table  S5. De scriptio n  o f RNA-Se q e xpe rim e n ts  used fo r an alys is  o f ge n e  e xpre s s io n . 

Ge n o type  Tis sue  Co n ditio n s  Re fe re n ce  

Carignan Leaves Infection with powdery mildew pathogen Erysiphe 

nectator 
(70) 

Pinot noir Leaves Infection with downy mildew pathogen 
Plasm opara viticola 

(52) 

Touriga Nacional Flowers Development (71) 

Tannat Berries Development (42) 

Shiraz Berries Development (53) 

Corvina Berries Development (55) 

4 cultivars  Berries Development Unpublished 
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Chapter 6   

CYP76 F14  catalyze s  bio syn the s is  o f w in e  lacto n e  pre curso r 

fro m  lin alo o l 
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Abstract 

Monoterpenes constitute an important part of wine aroma, notably the floral notes of some 

wine varieties. The monoterpene in wine with the lowest sensory threshold is the wine 

lactone, a bicyclic lactone that can form via acid-catalyzed cyclization of (E)-8-

carboxylinalool (also known as menthiafolic acid) during wine maturation. In a sample of 23 

white wines, we show that (E)-8-carboxylinalool content correlates with the content in wine 

lactone and we estimate the kinetic constant for the formation of wine lactone from (E)-8-

carboxylinalool. The concentration of this precursor was higher in Gewurztraminer wines 

compared to other two varieties studied. We explored the biosynthetic origin of (E)-8-

carboxylinalool in grapes and identified a set of candidate cytochrome P450s likely to 

contribute to the conversion of linalool into (E)-8-carboxylinalool based on their gene 

expression during grape berry maturation. One of them, CYP76F14, which is highly expressed 

in the late stages of berry ripening, can efficiently oxidize linalool to (E)-8-carboxylinalool in  

vitro as well as in planta . 
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In tro du ctio n  

Grapevine (Vitis vinifera L.) is one of economically the most important crops worldwide with 

most of the 70  million tons of yearly grape harvest used for winemaking (1). The quality of 

wine to a large extent depends on its aroma, but its chemical complexity makes it a difficult 

subject to study, let alone predict: it consists of several hundred different volatile compounds 

at concentrations spanning several orders of magnitude. The advances in analytical chemistry 

in the second half of the 20 th century allowed scientists to study this complex chemical 

mixture in more detail. It gradually transpired that characteristic wine aroma does not 

depend as much on the most abundant compounds, but rather on low-concentration 

compounds with very strong odor. One is isobutyl methoxypyrazine, responsible for 

characteristic bell pepper scent of Cabernet Sauvignon and Sauvignon Blanc wines, where it 

reaches concentrations of about 30  pg/ L (about an order of magnitude higher than its odor 

threshold) (2). Another example is rotundone, a sesquiterpene which conveys the peppery 

aroma to Shiraz wines at concentrations as low as 20  ng/ L (3). Wine lactone, a bicyclic 

monoterpene lactone, is another trace wine aroma compound with a very low odor threshold 

(10  ng/ L) (4). Pure wine lactone has a sweet, woody and coconut-like aroma (5) and was 

shown to contribute to the aroma of Gewurztraminer wines (4, 6). It might also contribute to 

the aroma profile of fresh orange (7) and grapefruit (8) juice. 

As opposed to rotundone or isobutyl methoxypyrazine, wine lactone is not synthetized in 

grapes, but predominantly during wine maturation (9). It forms in a slow, non-enzymatic, 

acid-catalyzed cyclisation from an odorless precursor, (E)-8-carboxylinalool or menthiafolic 

acid (10– 12). It has therefore been suggested that wine lactone concentration is increasing 

with wine aging (13), but the data on both (E)-8-carboxylinalool and wine lactone 

concentrations in wine are scarce. Concentrations of wine lactone in wine are very low, which 

causes analytical difficulties (14), whereas (E)-8-carboxylinalool is often overlooked because 

gas chromatography is traditionally used for analysis of aroma compounds, although it is not 

be appropriate for the analysis of more polar molecules. The analysis is additionally impeded 

by the fact that (E)-8-carboxylinalool is found both in grapes and wines in the form of a 

glucose ester, with the sugar moiety attached to the carboxyl functional group (10 , 15, 16). 

Monoterpene glycosides and glucose esters were suggested to act as a precursor pool for the 

formation of aroma compounds during wine fermentation and maturation, as they are 

hydrolyzed chemically (at low pH) or enzymatically (17). 
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Figure  2 8 . The  pro po se d pathw ay fo r w in e  lacto n e  fo rm atio n .  

Luan et al. (18) proposed that (E)-8-carboxylinalool in grapes is formed from the 

monoterpene linalool, another important aroma compound, in a multi-step enzymatic 

reaction: linalool is first oxidized at C8 to yield (E)-8-hydroxylinalool, also a common grape 

metabolite (19), which is then further oxidized at the same carbon atom to (E)-8-

carboxylinalool (Figure 1), followed by glycosylation to form the glucose ester. 

Formation of linalool by grapevine terpene synthases (TPS) has already been studied (20), 

but the enzymes catalyzing downstream oxidation to (E)-8-carboxylinalool remained 

unknown. In many plants monoterpenes are oxidized by cytochromes P450  (21), heme 

containing enzymes that use molecular oxygen to oxidize small, non-polar substrates, usually 

with remarkable regio- and stereospecificity. P450s from families CYP76 and CYP71 often 

oxidize monoterpene alcohols, such as linalool (22– 24) or geraniol (25). CYP76C1, for 

example, converts linalool into (E)-8-carboxylinalool in Arabidopis thaliana  flowers (24). 

Enzymes from CYP76 and CYP71 families thus emerged as likely candidates for (E)-8-

carboxylinalool synthesis in grapes. 

The aim of this work was to elucidate the pathway of wine lactone formation in wines, from 

the early enzymatic steps during grape berry development to the non-enzymatic steps during 

wine maturation and aging. Using liquid chromatography coupled to mass spectrometry, we 

first establish the relationship between the concentrations of wine lactone and its precursors 

in a selection of wines of different ages. We show that the expression of a subset of P450  

genes is induced in the later stages of berry ripening and demonstrate that, among these, only 

CYP76F14, which is the most highly expressed CYP76 in ripe berry, efficiently catalyzes the 
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conversion of linalool to (E)-8-carboxylinalool both in vitro and in planta. We therefore 

suggest that CYP76F14 is responsible for the synthesis of (E)-8-carboxylinalool, the wine 

lactone precursor in grapes. 

Re su lts  

W in e  lacto n e  co n ce n tratio n  in  w in e  is  de te rm in e d by w in e  age  an d pre cu rs o r 

co n ce n tratio n  

 

Figure  2 9 . Re latio n sh ips  be tw e e n  w in e  age  an d co n ce n tratio n s  o f w in e  lacto n e , (E) -8 -
carbo xylin alo o l an d (E) -8 -carbo xylin alo o l gluco se  e s te r. All three compounds were quantified in the 
same wines by LC-MS/ MS (N=3). Concentration of wine lactone is higher in older wines (a) and wines with higher 
concentration of its precursor, (E)-8-carboxylinalool (b). Principal component analysis of metabolite 
concentrations and the age of wine confirms this observation: (c) variables factor map and (d) individuals factor 
map (Mus = Muscat, Rie = Riesling, Gew = Gewurztraminer). The 29-year-old wine was excluded from PCA 
analysis. 

Low abundance of wine lactone makes it a difficult analytical subject with only a few 

successful attempts of wine lactone quantification in wines reported to date (6, 14). We first 

attempted analysis of wine lactone in concentrated wine extracts by gas chromatography 

coupled to mass spectrometry (GC-MS), the conventional method for analysis of volatile 

compound. However, the limit of detection was too high to allow for the analysis of wine 

lactone at the low concentrations expected in wines. We therefore developed a liquid 

chromatography– tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS/ MS) method, which enabled the 
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quantification of wine lactone in all 23 investigated wines (Figure S1). We also used LC-

MS/ MS to analyze (E)-8-carboxylinalool by direct injection of wines without extraction 

(Figure S2). With this method we also detected a conjugated form of (E)-8-carboxylinalool, 

putatively identified as (E)-8-carboxylinalool glucose ester. 

To determine the factors controlling wine lactone concentrations in wine, we analyzed wines 

of different ages and varieties for their content of wine lactone and its two precursors, (E)-8-

carboxylinalool and (E)-8-carboxylinalool glucose ester. This analysis showed that 

concentration of wine lactone was increasing with wine age (Figure 2a), as well as with 

concentration of (E)-8-carboxylinalool (Figure 2b). The concentration of (E)-8-

carboxylinalool was strongly dependent on wine variety, and much higher in Gewurztraminer 

than in Riesling. 

Concentrations of wine lactone were generally about 1000  times lower compared to (E)-8-

carboxylinalool. Only a small proportion of (E)-8-carboxylinalool was thus converted to wine 

lactone, which was in good agreement with the relatively stable concentration of (E)-8-

carboxylinalool over time. Although the concentrations of wine lactone were low (in the nM 

range), they were all above the sensory threshold of wine lactone, which is 60  pM in model 

wine (4). 

Principal component analysis was performed on wine age and concentrations of (E)-8-

carboxylinalool, (E)-8-carboxylinalool glucose ester and wine lactone to further explore the 

relationships between these factors (Figure 2c– d). This analysis revealed a strong negative 

correlation between the concentrations of (E)-8-carboxylinalool glucose ester and (E)-8-

carboxylinalool, supporting a decrease in (E)-8-carboxylinalool glucose ester by acid 

hydrolysis yielding free (E)-8-carboxylinalool (Figure S3). In Gewurztraminer wines (E)-8-

carboxylinalool glucose ester was only detected in 1-year-old wines, but not in 6-year- and 

older wines. In the wines without (E)-8-carboxylinalool glucose ester, the concentration of 

(E)-8-carboxylinalool was independent of age. Wine lactone concentration correlated with 

wine age and concentration of (E)-8-carboxylinalool, supporting its slow formation from (E)-

8-carboxylinalool.  

We used the first order reaction rate law to model conversion of (E)-8-carboxylinalool to 

wine lactone. Using the approximation of a constant concentration of (E)-8-carboxylinalool, 

we determined a rate constant k  = (0 .00012 ± 0 .00002) year -1. Because the kinetic constant 

was so low, we could use a linear approximation for the reaction rate, with [wine lactone] = k  

^ [(E)-8-carboxylinalool] ^ wine age. As evident from the plot of observed vs. calculated 

values, the deviations from predicted values were higher in young wines (Figure S4). A 
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possible explanation is formation of wine lactone from (E)-8-carboxylinalool glucose ester, or 

in grape berries or by the yeast during fermentation. 

Metabolic profiling pointed to differences between varieties. Gewurztraminer wines 

contained more (E)-8-carboxylinalool than Riesling or Muscat, and, as a result, they were 

also enriched in wine lactone. To explore the underlying causes of this differential 

accumulation we investigated the biosynthesis of (E)-8-carboxylinalool.  

Expre s s io n  o f can didate  P4 50  ge n e s  paralle ls  in cre as in g (E) -8 -carbo xylin alo o l 

co n ce n tratio n  durin g grape  be rry ripe n in g 

The concentrations of many grape volatiles, including oxygenated monoterpene derivatives, 

are reported to be higher in the ripe compared to green berries (26, 27). To establish (E)-8-

carboxylinalool accumulation profile we thus analyzed its content in developing 

Gewurztraminer berries at five stages from green to ripe berry. Free (E)-8-carboxylinalool 

was not detected at any developmental stage. We could, however, detect it in a conjugated 

form, putatively identified as (E)-8-carboxylinalool glucose ester. Its concentration increased 

during ripening of Gewurztraminer berries (Figure 3a). 

We postulated that the expression of genes involved in the biosynthesis of (E)-8-

carboxylinalool glucose ester would parallel its accumulation in ripening grape berries. In the 

first step, we compared gene expression in Gewurztraminer berries at two developmental 

stages (green and mid-ripe berry) by RNA sequencing, with main focus on members of the 

CYP71 and CYP76 families recently shown to metabolize linalool in A. thaliana (22– 24). 

Annotation of cytochromes P450  in V. vinifera  PN40024 genome revealed an expanded 

CYP76 family with 20  full-length coding sequences (Chapte r 5 ). Grapevine CYP71 family, on 

the other hand, is of comparable size or smaller than CYP71 families in other plant genomes  

and comprises of 23 predicted genes (28). RNA sequencing of Gewurztraminer berries 

highlighted five ripening induced CYP76 (CYP76F12, CYP76F14, CYP76T21, CYP76Y1 and 

CYP76Y2) and one CYP71 (CYP71AT7) gene candidate (Figure S5). Analysis of expression of 

the CYP76 family in the Corvina cultivar (29) confirmed induced expression of gene 

candidates in ripe berries (Figure S6). Most of these genes are expressed to comparable levels 

in leaves, buds and roots. 
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Figure  3 0 . Co m parative  in cre ase  in  (E) -8 -carbo xylin alo o l gluco se  e s te r co n te n t an d can didate  
P4 50  ge n e s  e xpre s s io n  durin g grape  be rry de ve lo pm e n t. a) Relative concentration (±SD) of (E)-8-
carboxylinalool glucose ester in developing Gewurztraminer berries. One-way ANOVA revealed significant 
differences between developmental stages (p=0 .0016). Letters indicate significant differences among the means 
.24.?427'(%)*7H%>?@'A%Q_`%7',7%5 %C%J0J5). b) Expression of candidate genes in Gewurztraminer grape berries as 
determined by qPCR. Error bars represent standard deviation of 3 technical and 3 biological replicates. Gene 
expression was normalized to the expression of three constitutively expressed genes (30). 

The expression level of the candidates was investigated in more detail at 5 developmental 

stages (green, before veraison, after veraison, mid-ripe and ripe) of Gewurztraminer berries 

by qRT-PCR. Expression of all candidate genes increased during the ripening (Figure 3). 

However, only expression of CYP71AT7, CYP76F12 and CYP76T21 kept increasing until the 

ripe stage. Expression of CYP76Y1 and CYP76F14 peaked in mid-ripe berries and remained 

constant in the ripe berries. Expression of CYP76Y2 peaked in mid-ripe berries as well, but 
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dropped in ripe berries. CYP76F14 reached the highest expression level of all candidates in 

the late stages of Gewurztraminer berry ripening. 

Expression of several CYP76 and one CYP71 genes therefore parallels the accumulation of 

(E)-8-carboxylinalool throughout the grape ripening. Those were considered as strong 

candidates for (E)-8-carboxylinalool biosynthesis. 

Se ve ral can didate  e n zym e s  m e tabo lize  lin alo o l in  v i t r o   

To evaluate the catalytic activity of the candidate P450s, we cloned their cDNA from V. 

vinifera cv. Muscat Ottonel and expressed them in yeast together with the P450  reductase 1 

from A. thaliana. CO-differential spectroscopy (31) confirmed the expression of all of them, 

except CYP76Y1 (Figure S7). As previously observed for other members of CYP76 family (23), 

the yeast expression level of grape CYP76 enzymes was relatively low. 

We evaluated the enzyme activities by incubating the recombinant yeast microsomal 

fractions with linalool, (E)-8-hydroxylinalool and (E)-8-oxolinalool. Three out of five 

candidate enzymes (CYP76F14, CYP76F12 and CYP76T21) metabolized linalool (Figure 4a) 

and (E)-8-hydroxylinalool (Figure 4b), CYP76F14 was the most active on both substrates. 

Conversion of (E)-8-oxolinalool proved difficult to evaluate due to a competing reduction of 

this substrate, probably catalyzed by a microsomal yeast enzyme (24). 

Gas chromatography of the reaction products (Figure S7) revealed that CYP76F12, CYP76F14 

and CYP76T21 converted linalool to (E)-8-hydroxylinalool. Two additional products of the 

three enzymes (Figure S8) were identified as downstream products of (E)-8-oxolinalool ((E)-

8-hydroxy-6,7-dihydrolinalool and (E)-8-oxo-6,7-dihydrolinalool), presumably generated by 

an endogenous membrane bound yeast enzyme (24). (E)-8-oxolinalool was sometimes 

detected as an intermediate product, but was in most cases reduced to these two side 

products, which were also found in the negative control, reaction with microsomes from yeast 

transformed with an empty vector. CYP76F12 differed from the other two enzymes in that it 

produced both (E) and (Z) isomers of 8-hydroxylinalool. No major product could be detected 

for CYP71AT7, despite the consumption of low amounts of substrate.  
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Figure  3 1. Co n ve rs io n  o f lin alo o l an d (E) -8 -hydro xylin alo o l by grape vin e  cyto chro m e s  P4 50  
e xpre s se d in  ye as t. Microsomal membranes prepared from yeast expressing the candidate P450s were 
incubated with substrates at 100  "M concentration for 1h in the presence of NADPH. Reaction mixtures were 
extracted and analyzed by GC-FID. Conversion (± SD, N=3) is calculated relative to the residual concentration of 
substrate in negative control (microsomal fraction from yeast transformed with an empty vector - EV) incubated 
under the same conditions. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) revealed significant differences (P < 0 .001) for 
both substrates. Letters on the right axes indicate significant differences between means calculated with Tukey 
HSD test (  = 0 .05). 

The reaction products were also analyzed by LC-MS/ MS. This analysis confirmed the 

products already identified by GC and in addition allowed for the detection of the final 

product, (E)-8-carboxylinalool, which is not readily detectable by GC (13). It showed that 

only one of the candidate P450s, CYP76F14, catalyzed the conversion of linalool to (E)-8-

carboxylinalool as the main product (Figure 5). Similarly, when the next molecule in the 

pathway, (E)-8-hydroxylinalool, was used as a substrate, only CYP76F14 could oxidize it to 

(E)-8-carboxylinalool. However, when (E)-8-oxolinalool was used as a substrate, three 

enzymes, CYP76F14, CYP76F12 and CYP76T21, oxidized it to (E)-8-carboxylinalool (Figure 

S11). CYP76F14 is thus the only candidate that catalyzes the whole cascade of oxidations 

leading to the conversion of linalool into (E)-8-carboxylinalool, mainly because of its ability 

to efficiently oxidize (E)-8-hydroxylinalool to (E)-8-oxolinalool.  
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Figure  3 2 . Ide n tificatio n  o f the  pro ducts  o f lin alo o l m e tabo lism  by re le van t can didate  grape  P4 50 s  
e xpre s se d in  ye as t. LC-MS/ MS reaction profiles of three enzyme candidates in multiple-reaction-monitoring 
(MRM) mode. Incubations are performed in the same conditions as for Figure 4. Each color represents an MRM 
channel for specific detection of target molecules: blue for linalool (137>80.7), green for (E)-8-hydroxylinalool 
(135>106.8), and red for (E)-8-carboxylinalool (167.2>92.8). Mass spectra of identified (Figure S9) and putative 
products (Figure S10) are available in supplementary information. Negative control is a reaction with microsomes 
from yeast transformed with an empty vector. 1– (E)-8-hydroxylinalool, 2 – (E)-8-carboxylinalool, 3 – (Z)-8-
hydroxylinalool, 4 – (E)-8-oxo-6,7-dihydrolinalool, 5– (E)-8-hydroxy-6,7-dihydrolinalool. 4  and 5  are side 
products of yeast metabolism of (E)-8-oxolinalool. 

C. roseus and A. thaliana members of the CYP76 family were recently shown to metabolize a 

broad set of monoterpenols (23, 32, 33). We therefore also tested the candidate enzymes for 

their activity with geraniol, another major monoterpenol in grapes (Chapte r 1). All 

candidate enzymes converted at least small amounts of geraniol. CYP76T21 was the most 
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active on geraniol (Figure S12) and the main reaction product detected by GC analysis was 

(E)-8-hydroxygeraniol (Figure S13). 

The functional analysis of the selected P450  candidates expressed in yeast thus indicates that, 

whereas several of them can potentially contribute to linalool or geraniol oxidation in 

maturing grape berries, CYP76F14 is the most active on linalool and its oxidation products, 

and the only enzyme that can efficiently catalyze the whole cascade of oxidation reactions 

from linalool to (E)-8-carboxylinalool. 

Re co n s tru ctio n  o f th e  (E) -8 -carbo xylin alo o l path w ay in  Nico t ia n a  b en t h a m ia n a  

le ave s  

We used Agrobacterium-mediated transient transformation of N. bentham iana  leaves to 

investigate the activity of the selected P450  enzymes in planta. In order to provide the P450  

enzymes with linalool substrate, a linalool synthase was first cloned from grapevine. cDNA 

sequences of putative LIS expressed in Gewurztraminer berries were reconstituted based on 

RNAseq data and on homology with LIS identified in the grapevine reference genome (20). A 

full-length cDNA corresponding to a putative TPS56 was then amplified from RNAs prepared 

from mid-ripe Gewurztraminer berries. Transient expression this cDNA in leaves of N. 

bentham iana resulted in the biosynthesis of significant amounts of linalool (data not shown), 

demonstrating that this cDNA encoded an active linalool synthase.  

To test if the simultaneous expression of a grapevine linalool synthase and the candidate 

linalool oxidases were sufficient to generate significant amounts of (E)-8-carboxylinalool in a 

plant cell environment, we transiently co-expressed LIS together with one of the three best 

candidate P450  genes in leaves of N. bentham iana. Linalool and its derivatives were analyzed 

in methanol leaf extracts by LC-MS/ MS (Figure 6). All the targeted metabolites—linalool, 

(E)-8-hydroxylinalool and (E)-8-carboxylinalool—were detected in both free and glycosylated 

forms. Neither free nor glycosylated (E)-8-oxolinalool could be detected. 

Both CYP76F14 and CYP76T21 depleted all the linalool produced by LIS, but only CYP76F14 

completely converted it to (E)-8-carboxylinalool without accumulation of intermediary 

product, (E)-8-hydroxylinalool. The products of candidate enzymes in plant tissues therefore 

corroborate their in  vitro activity, in particular the (E)-8-carboxylinalool synthase activity of 

CYP76F14. 
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Figure  3 3 . Quan tificatio n  o f o xidize d lin alo o l m e tabo lite s  in  N. b en t ha m ia n a  le ave s  e xpre s s in g 
grape vin e  lin alo o l syn thas e  an d can didate  P4 50  ge n e s . Agrobacterium  tum efaciens containing candidate 
P450  genes was infiltrated to N. bentham iana leaves Expression of green fluorescent protein (GFP) was used as a 
negative control. Amounts of metabolites are expressed as means of peak areas in the corresponding MRM 
channel (± standard deviation, N=3). Free and bound forms of the same metabolite were detected with the same 
channel so that peak areas are roughly comparable. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) revealed significant 
differences between groups (P < 0 .05 for linalool, P < 0 .01 for malonylhexosyl linalool and P < 0 .001 for other 
four metabolites). Letters on the right axes indicate significant differences between means calculated with Tukey 
HSD test (  = 0 .05). 

Ge n e  po lym o rphis m s  be tw e e n  grape vin e  varie tie s  

Due to the limited availability of plant material we used two different V. vinifera varieties in 

our experiments, Gewurztraminer (Gw) for the analysis of gene expression and (E)-8-

carboxylinalool content, and Muscat Ottonel (Mo) for functional gene characterization. To 

explore the nucleotide polymorphisms among the two varieties, we isolated and sequenced 

the candidate genes from both of them and compared them to the PN40024 reference 

genome (Appe n dix II). CYP76F14 was the gene with the most polymorphisms. Sequences in 

Gewurztraminer and in PN40024 were identical, but differed from the Muscat Ottonel 

sequence (12 SNP, 6 of which are nonsynonymous). The latter variant was previously named 

CYP76F2 (34), but it is most likely an allelic variant of CYP76F14 and not a distinct locus. 

To test the effect of this polymorphism on CYP76F14 enzymatic activity, the Gewurztraminer 

and Muscat Ottonel enzyme activities were compared. Interestingly, we did not find any 

difference in product profiles, neither in vitro (Figure S15) nor  in planta (Figure S16). The 

amino acid differences observed between the two variants thus do not seem to alter the 

biochemical activity of the two enzymes. 
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Discus s io n  

W in e  lacto n e  fo rm s  in  w in e  fro m  (E) -8 -carbo xylin alo o l an d its  gluco s e  e s te r  

To gain better insight into the formation of wine lactone in wine, we measured the content of 

(E)-8-carboxylinalool, (E)-8-carboxylinalool glucose ester and wine lactone in 23 white wine 

samples. Concentrations of (E)-8-carboxylinalool in wines were in micromolar range, 

comparable to the concentrations of other linalool derivatives (Chapte r 1). Concentrations 

of wine lactone, on the other hand, were much lower—in the nanomolar range—but higher 

than those reported previously (4, 9), which could be due to the fact that we profiled older 

wines. Wine lactone was shown to form from (E)-8-carboxylinalool via a slow non-enzymatic 

cyclisation (11). Wedler et al. (35) recently challenged this unusual mechanism and based of a 

quantum chemistry approach  suggested an alternative process involving oxidation of cyclic 

terpenes such as limonene or  -terpineol. We demonstrate here that the concentration of 

wine lactone correlates with both wine age and (E)-8-carboxylinalool concentration, which is 

consistent with the formation from (E)-8-carboxylinalool. In addition, oxygenated limonene 

or  -terpineol derivatives have to our knowledge never been detected in wines. This does not, 

however, exclude the possibility that wine lactone may result from limonene oxidation in 

plant tissues where limonene is the main terpene constituent, such as Citrus fruits. The 

formation of wine lactone from (E)-8-carboxylinalool in wine follows first-order reaction 

kinetics with an extremely low reaction rate constant k  = 0 .00012 year -1. This slow reaction 

rate is in agreement with the high activation energy required for the unlikely hydride shift 

proposed in the reaction mechanism (11). The concentration of wine lactone can thus be 

estimated from the wine age and the easily measurable (E)-8-carboxylinalool concentration, 

circumventing the tedious sample preparation for analysis of wine lactone.  

All (E)-8-carboxylinalool is present as a glucose ester in grape berries. In young wines it is 

present in both free and conjugated forms, suggesting some of (E)-8-carboxylinalool might 

be released by the yeast during fermentation (14). In older wines the content of (E)-8-

carboxylinalool glucose ester is lower whereas the content of free (E)-8-carboxylinalool is 

higher. 

We found large differences in wine lactone contents between different wines, stemming from 

differences in wine age and (E)-8-carboxylinalool content. Of the three wine varieties 

analyzed, the highest concentrations were measured in Gewurztraminer wines, which 

supports the role of wine lactone as Gewurztraminer varietal aroma compound (4). Our data 

also support the hypothesis that this is due to the higher concentration of the wine lactone 

precursor, (E)-8-carboxylinalool, in  Gewurztraminer wines. In addition, preliminary data 

shows that the content of (E)-8-carboxylinalool glucose ester is higher in berries of 
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Gewurztraminer compared to the wild grapevine Vitis vinifera subsp. sy lvestris (Figure S17). 

This could suggest that wine lactone is an aromatic trait selected during grapevine 

domestication. 

The  bio s yn the s is  o f (E) -8 -carbo xylin alo o l in  grape vin e  

The wine lactone precursor, (E)-8-carboxylinalool, accumulates in ripening grape berries. We 

chose a set of candidate genes potentially involved in the biosynthesis of (E)-8-

carboxylinalool in grape based on their preferential expression in ripening berries. Together, 

the activities of recombinant enzymes and the pathway reconstruction in  N. bentham iana  

demonstrate that a terpene synthase (LIS) and a cytochrome P450  (CYP76F14) are sufficient 

to efficiently produce (E)-8-carboxylinalool from common plant precursors. We cannot, 

however, exclude the involvement of other redundant enzymes in the grape berries. 

Grapevine genome contains 69 terpene synthase genes, of which at least 7 have linalool 

synthase activity in vitro (20). Within the set of investigated P450  candidates expressed in 

ripening grape berries, two other enzymes, CYP76F12 and CYP76T21, could catalyze some of 

the oxidation steps that lead to the conversion of linalool into (E)-8-carboxylinalool, and may 

thus also participate in the production of production of the wine lactone precursor (Figure 1). 

Linalool and its first oxygenated product, (E)-8-hydroxylinalool, accumulate in grapes as 

glycosylated derivatives (19), formation of which requires the activity of UDP 

glycosyltransferases (UGTs). UGTs compete with P450  enzymes for available linalool and 

(E)-8-hydroxylinalool product. They can therefore prevent further oxidation and the 

formation of the final product. It is noteworthy that N. bentham iana leaves expressing 

CYP76F14 accumulated only the final product, (E)-8-carboxylinalool, and no glycosylated 

linalool or (E)-8-hydroxylinalool. CYP76F14 is thus efficient enough to outcompete UGTs and 

is efficiently coupled with LIS for the channeling of linalool. This was not the case for the 

other P450  candidates. N. bentam iana leaves co-expressing CYP76T21 or CYP76F12 

accumulated significant amounts of glycosylated linalool or (E)-8-hydroxylinalool, and less 

(E)-8-carboxylinalool compared to CYP76F14. The high efficiency of CYP76F14 in (E)-8-

carboxylinalool biosynthesis, together with its high expression level in ripening berries, thus 

support the role of CYP76F14 as the main (E)-8-carboxylinalool synthase in grapes. It is also 

noteworthy that CYP76F14 and the other monoterpenol oxidases identified in this work may 

influence wine aroma by depleting powerful odorants such as linalool and geraniol from the 

terpenoid pool. CYP76F14 and other berry-expressed P450s could thus be used as markers 

for the selection of grapevine varieties producing desired amounts of monoterpenols and the 

wine lactone precursor. 

Wine lactone has 3 chiral centers, resulting in 8 possible stereoisomers. Only one of them, the 

(3S,3aS,7aR) form, is a powerful odorant and was until recently the only stereoisomer 
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detected in wines (5). Interestingly, it was shown to be the cyclisation product (3R , 6E)-8-

carboxylinalool, whereas the main linalool enantiomer in wine is (3S)-linalool (18). Recent 

work confirmed that the predominant configuration of (E)-8-carboxylinalool is also (3S), 

although the ratio between enantiomers varied between samples (14). Consistent with 

presence of both (E)-8-carboxylinalool enantiomers the same investigation also revealed the 

presence of two enantiomers of wine lactone, the major one being the less fragrant 

(3R ,3aR ,7aS) enantiomer. CYP76F14 is not stereoselective and equally metabolizes both 

linalool enantiomers to produce both (R) and (S)-carboxylinalool (Figure S18). 

(E)-8-hydroxylinalool is an intermediate in the biosynthesis of (E)-8-carboxylinalool and a 

product of three cytochromes P450  investigated in this study. These enzymes, CYP76F12, 

CYP76F14 and CYP76T21 thus likely synthesize (E)-8-hydroxylinalool in grapes, where this 

compound accumulates in glycosylated form (36). Strauss et al. showed that (E)-8-

hydroxylinalool can act as a precursor to dill ether, another potent odorant, in acidic 

solutions (36). Despite non-negligible amounts of its precursor, dill ether has (to our 

knowledge) never been detected neither in grapes nor in wines. We could confirm that (E)-8-

hydroxylinalool cyclizes to dill ether in acidic buffer, but we were also unable to detect dill 

ether in any of the wines we analyzed. This could be related to poor ionisation, low 

concentration, slow formation, or the combination of these factors. A more sensitive targeted 

analytical approach could give us more information on concentrations of this compound in 

wines and reveal new roles of CYP76 enzymes in wine aroma.  

Other oxygenated linalool derivatives in grapes are 6-hydroxylinalool, 7-hydroxylinalool, (Z)-

8-hydroxylinalool, furanic and pyranic linalool oxides. None of the CYP76 enzymes included 

in this study could synthesize these compounds, with the exception of CYP76F12, which could 

produce (Z)-8-hydroxylinalool. While our findings confirm the role of the CYP76 family in 

oxidation of monoterpenols (22, 23), they also hint at other P450  families potentially 

involved in oxidations at non-terminal positions.  

We showed that (E)-8-carboxylinalool accumulates in grape berries in the form of glucose 

ester. (E)-8-carboxylinalool was not included as a substrate in the recently reported 

characterization of grapevine glycosyltransferases (37, 38), so the enzyme catalyzing this 

reaction remains to be discovered. Profiling of wines showed that hydrolysis of this glucose 

ester occurs both during fermentation and during wine maturation. The role of yeast in this 

process remains to be explored, but could be an important factor affecting the wine lactone 

formation and more generally wine aroma. 
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Mate rial an d m e tho ds  

Syn the s is  o f m o n o te rpe n o ids  

(E)-8-hydroxylinalool, (E)-8-oxolinalool and (E)-8-carboxylinalool were synthesized and 

purified as described previously (22, 24). Enantiomerically pure wine lactone was 

synthesized according to the procedure of Chavan et al. (39) with the following modifications: 

hydroboration was accomplished following the procedure of Bode and Carreira (40) and 

separation of the diastereomers was carried out after the dehydrohalogenation step, contrary 

to recommendation in (39). Wine lactone displayed identical spectroscopic data to those 

reported previously. 

W in e  s am ple s  

Wines were purchased from Paul Ginglinger (Eguisheim, France) or produced by the INRA 

Colmar. One sample (Riesling Weingut 2014) was purchased at the supermarket. The INRA 

Gewurztraminer wines were made from grapes collected from the same vineyard localized in 

the “Grand Cru Osterberg” area in Ribeauvillé (France) in 1986, 1997, 1998, 2001, 2004, 

2005, 2007 and 2009. All wines were stored in the INRA cellar, which is maintained at the 

constant temperature. For the analysis of (E)-8-carboxylinalool and (E)-8-carboxylinalool 

glucose ester, wines were injected directly to LC-MS/ MS without being extracted or 

concentrated. For the analysis of wine lactone, 40  mL of wine was spiked with internal 

standard ((E)-8-oxolinalool), then extracted with 10  mL pentane: ethyl acetate (1:1 vol.). The 

extract was then evaporated to dryness and the residue resuspended in 200  "L of methanol 

prior to LC-MS/ MS analysis. 

Liqu id ch ro m ato graphy co uple d to  tan de m  m as s  s pe ctro m e try 

Liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry analyses were performed on a Waters Quattro 

Premier XE mass spectrometer equipped with an electrospray ionization source and coupled 

to an Acquity UPLC system (Waters USA). Chromatographic separation was achieved using 

an Acq?*7A%ab8P%G&*(:'(%'7HA4%HAG&*(%PEc%.#4?-+%5EJJ% d%I% d%e0E%--=%E0L%"-f%g27'&,9%2+(%

precolumn. The mobile phase consisted in (A) water and (B) methanol, both containing 0 .1% 

formic acid. The solvent gradient was as follows: 95% A 0– 2 min, linear gradient to 0% A 2–

12 min, 0% A 12– 14 min, linear gradient to 95% A 14– 15 min, 95% A 15– 17 min. The flow rate 

was 0 .350  mL min -10%>H'%.#4?-+%)2,%H'27'(%7#%IKhP0%M+W'.7*#+%/#4?-'%)2,%K%"8%$#&%-?47*;4'%

&'2.7*#+%-#+*7#&*+:%5FiF9%&?+,%2+(%I%"8%$#&%+#+-targeted (scan) runs. Nitrogen was used 

as the drying and nebulizing gas. The nebulizer gas flow was set to 50  L/ h, and the 

desolvation gas flow to 900  L/ h. The interface temperature was 400°C and the source 

temperature 135°C. The capillary voltage was set to 3.4 kV; for the scan runs the cone voltage 

was set to 25 V and the ionization was in positive or negative mode. Low mass and high mass 
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resolution was 15 for both mass analyzers, ion energies 1 and 2 were 0 .5 V, entrance and exit 

potential were 50  V, and detector (multiplier) gain was 650  V. Parent and daughter ions used 

for MRM were: 137>80 .7 for linalool, 135>106.8 for (E)-8-hydroxylinalool, 151.2>92.8 for 

(E)-8-oxolinalool, 167.2>92.8 for (E)-8-carboxylinalool and 167.2>93 for wine lactone. 

Glycosylated derivatives were putatively identified on the basis of their mass spectra (Table 

S3). Principal component analysis was performed in R with the package FactoMineR.  

Se le ctio n  o f can didate  ge n e s  

Cytochrome P450  genes were annotated in the PN40024 genome as described in Ch apte r 5 . 

RNAseq data from Riesling and Gewurztraminer grape berries from two time points (before 

and after veraison) were aligned to these gene models. For further investigations, we chose 

the genes with increased expression in the later time point (after veraison). 

To tal RNA is o latio n  fro m  grape  be rrie s  an d qPCR 

Grape berries were collected from the Gewurztraminer 643 clone from the ampelographic 

collection of INRA in Colmar, France, at five different developmental stages: green (4 J uly 

2014), before and after veraison (8 August 2014), mid-ripe (8 September 2014) and ripe (29 

September 2014). Berries were flash frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80°C. They were 

crushed with a hammer to allow for the removal of seeds. Then they were ground using 

Qiagen Teflon grinding jar set and TissueLyser for 30  s at 30  s-1.  

Total RNA was isolated from 1 g of berry powder following the protocol in (30) with the 

following modifications: 7 mL of extraction buffer was used per g of berry powder and after 

LiCl precipitation the samples were treated as described above. The concentration of RNA, 

260/ 280  and 260/ 230  ratios was measured by Nano-Drop 2000  spectrophotometer 

(Thermo Scientific) and integrity of RNA was confirmed by gel electrophoresis. cDNA was 

synthesized from 1 "g total RNA using (dT)23 and Superscript®  III Reverse Transcriptase 

(Life technologies) following manufacturer’s instructions. The resulting cDNA was diluted 5x 

and used as a template in a quantitative PCR (qPCR) experiment. 

Primers for qPCR were designed using the Primer3 plus website (Table S 2). Specificity of the 

primers was confirmed in silico using the Primer Blast website (NCBI) and by measuring the 

melting curve of the products. The reaction mixture contained 1x SYBR®  Green Master Mix, 

250  nM of forward and reverse primers and 50x diluted cDNA from reverse transcription 

reaction. The qPCR experiment was performed on Roche LightCycler®  480 . The three 

reference genes, EF1- % 5jFkJJeecZDec0I9=%almk8ZJ% 5jFkJJeeLIKIe0e9% 2+(%F`Q% 5-9%

(XM_ 002278676.3), were selected from 6 constitutively expressed grapevine genes (30) 

using the GeNorm algorithm (41). Amplification efficiency were calculated for each set of 
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primers using LinRegPCR (42). Relative gene expression was calculated as described in (43). 

Each point was obtained from 3 technical and 3 biological replicates. 

Am plificatio n  o f co din g s e que n ce s , co n s tructio n  o f ve cto rs  an d re co m bin an t 

e xpre s s io n  

RNA was extracted from grape skins of V. vinifera cv. Muscat Ottonel following the protocol 

in (30), except that PVPP in extraction buffer was replaced with PVP. After LiCl precipitation 

and ethanol wash, the nucleic acids were digested using RQ1 RNase-Free DNase (Promega, 

P270n%FUEJE90%>H'%&'2.7*#+%-*V7?&'%)2,%(*4?7'(%7#%eKJ%"8%2+(%'V7&2.7'(%)*7H%'o?24%/#4?-'%

of phenol: chloroform : isoamyl alcohol (25:24:1 vol.). The aqueous phase was extracted twice 

with an equal volume of chloroform. RNA was precipitated with ethanol and resuspended in 

IJ%"8%#$%F*44*m%)27'&0 cDNA was synthesized using Superscript®  III Reverse Transcriptase 

(Life technologies) following manufacturer’s instructions, and was then used as a template 

for PCR amplification of the target sequences.  

CYP76F14 and CYP76F12 PCR products were cloned into the pYeDP60 yeast expression 

vector using restriction enzymes BamHI and KpnI. The N-terminal segment of CYP76F14 

was recoded taking into account yeast codon preference using a 150  nt forward primer. The 

PCR product was first inserted into pGem® -T Easy vector (Promega) before being 

transferred to pYeDP60 using the same restriction enzymes. CYP71AT7, CYP76T21 and 

CYP76Y2 were inserted into the yeast expression vector pYeDP60u2 using the USER™ 

cloning method (44). Several colonies obtained for each gene were verified by sequencing. 

Muscat Ottonel was used for sequence amplification and some sequence divergence with the 

reference genome (PN40024) was expected. In the cases where sequence divergences were 

consistent in several colonies, they were considered as relevant and the corresponding 

amplicons were expressed in yeast. The list of primers used for sequence amplification is 

provided in Table S 2. The GwCYP76F14 coding sequnce was synthesized de novo by 

Genecust with codon optimization for expression in yeast. CYP76F12, CYP76F14 and 

CYP76T21 were cloned into the pCAMBIA2300 vector with the USERTM cloning method. 

Linalool synthase is a Gewurztraminer allele of Vitis vinifera TPS56 (HM807392 PN55M1) 

and was cloned into vector pMDC32. 

H e te ro lo go us  e xpre s s io n  in  ye as t 

The Saccharom yces cerevisiae strain WAT11 was transformed with pYeDP60:CYP or 

“empty” pYeDP60 plasmid as described in (45). Yeast cultures were grown as described for 

the high density procedure in (46) with the following modifications. A 200  mL culture 

volume was inoculated with 15 mL of the overnight culture, and the gene expression was 

induced by the addition of 5 vol. % of 200  g L-1 galactose. The microsomal membranes were 

isolated as described in (47). The expression of P450  was evaluated by CO differential 
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spectroscopy of reduced microsomes (31) (Figure S7). The intensity of the peak at 450  nm 

was too low to allow for reliable quantification of enzymes. 

P4 50  e n zym e  as s ays  

In vitro P450  enzyme assays were conducted in 20  mM Na+/ K+ phosphate buffer, pH 7.4, in 

the presence of 730  "M reduced NADPH, 100  "M of substrate and 10  % vol. of microsomal 

membrane suspension. Reactions were conducted at 27°C for 1 hour under agitation and 

were stopped by the addition of solvent (ethyl acetate for samples to be analyzed by GC or 

methanol for samples to be analyzed by LC), vortexed for 30  seconds and centrifuged to 

pellet the membranes and proteins. Ethyl acetate extracts were filtered over sodium sulfate to 

remove residual water. All assays were performed in triplicates. 

Tran s ie n t e xpre s s io n  in  N. b en t ha m ia n a  

N. bentham iana plants were grown under 16 h day (24°C) /  8 h night (20°C) conditions. The 

Agrobacterium  tum efaciens strain LBA4404 was transformed with the pCambia2300  or 

pCambia3300  plasmids by electroporation. Liquid cultures of transformants (100  mL LB, 50  

"M rifampicin, 10  "M gentamicin, 50  "M kanamycin) were grown overnight at 28°C (180  

rpm agitation). The next day they were harvested by 10  min centrifugation at 3000  g and 

washed twice with tap water. Agrobacteria transformed with the p19 gene of tomato bushy 

stunt virus (48), linalool synthase and P450  genes were then mixed with tap water in the 

same tube in 1:1:1 ratios, so that the OD600 of each of the strains corresponded to 0 .4. The 

bacteria were then infiltrated into the abaxial epidermis of 20  day-old  N. bentham iana leaves 

with a 1 mL plastic syringe (without needle). For negative controls, strains for expression of 

either P450  or LIS were replaced with a GFP expression strain.  

Leaves tissues were collected 4 days post-infiltration, frozen in liquid nitrogen, and ground 

with a metal bead (7 or 10  mm diameter) in 12 mL plastic tubes. Leaves expressing GFP were 

also viewed under UV light to confirm successful agroinfiltration and gene expression. Leaf 

powder was stored at -80°C and extracted with methanol (1:4 m/ v) by vortexing. Extracts 

were then stored overnight at -20°C and centrifuged just prior to analysis. The supernatant 

was transferred into a glass vials for LC-MS/ MS analysis. 

Gas  chro m ato graphy an alys is  

Ethyl acetate extracts were analyzed on a Varian 3900  gas chromatograph (Agilent 

Technologies) with flame ionization detector, equipped with a DB5 column (Agilent 

Technologies). Injector temperature was 250°C and injection was splitless. Temperature 

gradient was: 0 .5 min at 50°C, 10°C/ min to 320°C, and 5 min at 320°C. Temperature of the 

FID detector was 280°C. 
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Supple m e n tary in fo rm atio n  
Table  S6 . Prim e rs  use d fo r clo n in g. 

Gene Forward primer Reverse primer 

CYP71AT7u GGCTTAAUATGATGATTTTGCTTCTTATCCT
TTTAGCTCTC 

GGTTTAAU

CYP76F2 

TTAATGACTAGGGATCCTCGCCAA
AAG 

ATAGGATCCATGGAGCTTCTATCTTGTCTTC
TTTGCTTTTTAGCAGCCTGGACATCGATTTA

CATCATGTTCTCAGCCAGAAGGGGAAGGAAA
CATGCGGCTCATAAATTACCACCAGGACCAG
TACCCTTACCAATAATAGGAAGCCTCTTAAA

CCTG 

GGTACC

CYP76F2u 

TCAAACCCGTACAGGTAGAGCTTG 

GGCTTAAUATGGAGTTGTTGAGTTGTCTGCT
G 

GGTTTAAU

CYP76F12 

TCAAACCCGTACAGGTAGAGCTTG 

ATAGGATCC TAATGGAGATGTTGAGCTGTCTGC
TG 

GGTACC

CYP76F12u 

TTACTTCGGCACACAAGAGCAACA
AC 

GGCTTAAUATGGAGATGTTGAGCTGTCTGCT
G 

GGTTTAAU

CYP76T21u 

TTACTTCGGCACACAAGAGCAACA
AC 

GGCTTAAUATGGATTACACCCCACTTGTTCT
TC 

GGTTTAAU

CYP76Y2u 

TCATGGTTTGGTGGGAACAGC 

GGCTTAAUATGGAACTTAACACCTTCCTCTT
GC  

GGTTTAAU

 

TTAATTTTCTTCGATAAATGGAATT
GCAGAAAG 

Table  S7. Prim e rs  use d fo r qPCR e xpe rim e n ts . 

Gene Forward primer Reverse primer 

EF1- !"#$ CTGCTTGCTTTCACCCTTGG TCATCGTACCTTGCCTTGGAG 

UBQ-L40 GGTTCTGAGGCTTCGTGGTGG TGCAGTTGACAGCACGTGGG 

MDH (m )  GTTCATACAATGTTCCAGCAGGGC CCTGTGCGGTCAAGTCCAACTTC 

CYP71AT7 ACCAGAGCCTGAGAAAGAAGACATC AGCTGCGCTTGTATCTGTCCC 

CYP76F12 AGATACTCTTCTCAACATCAGCGAGG TGCCATTGCCCATTCCAAGGTG 

CYP76F14 AGCTAGCAGTGATGTGTTAGACGTTC GTTGTGTCAGTCCCCGCAGC 

CYP76T21 CCGTTAAAAGCTTCTTCTCCGG GAAATGGTGTCTGTTCCCGC 

CYP76Y1 GAGCCTCCAATCCAGTGACC TGGTAGATGTATCACTTCCAGC 

CYP76Y2 ACCATTTGGAGCAGGTAGGC TGGTCAGTGGAGTAGTTCCT 
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Table  S8 . Putative  pe ak an n o tatio n  in  N. b en t a m ia n a  e xtracts . 
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Figure  S6 . Targe te d LC-MS/ MS quan tificatio n  o f w in e  lacto n e  in  w in e  e xtracts . Specific MS/ MS 
transition (167.3 >92.8 m/ z) was used for wine lactone detection. 
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Figure  S7. LC-MS/ MS de tectio n  o f (E) -8 -carbo xylin alo o l an d its  gluco se  e s te r in  w in e s .  Specific 

MS/ MS transition was used for detection of (E)-8-carboxylinalool (167.3 >93 m/ z). Peak at 7 min was putatively 

identified as (E)-8-carboxylinalool glucose ester on the basis of its mass spectrum (Table S3). 
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Figure  S8 . Re latio n sh ip be tw e e n  (E) -8 -carbo xylin alo o l gluco se  e s te r an d w in e  age  (a)  an d fre e  (E) -
8 -carbo xylin alo o l (b)  in  2 3  w in e  sam ple s . Both compounds were quantified by LC-MS/ MS and are 
expressed as means (±SD, N=3). Due to unavailability of (E)-8-carboxylinalool glucose ester standard the 
concentration of this compound is expressed in (E)-8-carboxylinalool equivalents. 

 

 

Figure  S9 . Pre dicte d vs . re al co n ce n tratio n s  o f w in e  lacto n e . Wine lactone concentrations were 
measured by LC-MS/ MS and are expressed as means of technical replicates (±SD, N=3). Observed values were 
fitted to the function [wine lactone] = (1 - exp(-k*age))*[(E)-8-carboxylinalool], using SD-2 as weights. Value of 
kinetic constant is k  = (0 .00012±0.00002) year -1 (p-value<0 .001). 
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Figure  S10 . Expre s s io n  o f CYP71 ( le ft pan e l)  an d CYP76  (righ t pan e l)  ge n e s  at tw o  diffe re n t 
ripe n e s s  s tage s  o f Ge w urztram in e r be rrie s . Gene expression is given in fragments per kilobase of 
transcript per million mapped reads (FPKM). 
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Figure  S11. Expre s s io n  o f CYP76  ge n e s  in  diffe re n t o rgan s  an d de ve lo pm e n tal s tage s  o f Vit is  

v in ifer a  cv. Co r v in a .  Normalized “grapevine expression atlas” data (29) was retrieved from Grape eFP Browser 
(49). Because of errors in gene annotation used for this dataset some pairs of adjacent genes were annotated as 
one gene.  
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Figure  S12 . CO diffe re n ce  spe ctra o f reduce d m icro so m al m e m bran e s  iso late d fro m  ye as t 
e xpre s s in g the  P4 50  can didate s . A peak at 450  nm indicates expression of cytochrome P450  (31). 
GwCYP76F14 is the variant of CYP76F14 cloned from Gewurztraminer cDNA. 
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Figure  S13 . GC-FID pro file s  o f the  linalo o l (a)  an d (E) -8 -hydro xylin alo o l (b)  co n ve rs io n  pro ducts  
by the  ye as t-e xpre s se d grape  P4 50 s .  The reactions were carried out using recombinant yeast microsomal 
membranes. Microsomal membranes from yeast transformed with an empty vector were used as a negative 
control. The upper panels show authentic standards of the main reaction products: (E)-8-hydroxylinalool (left 
panel) and (E)-8-oxolinalool (right panel). Peak annotation: 1– (E)-8-hydroxylinalool, 3 – (Z)-8-hydroxylinalool, 
4 – (E)-8-oxo-6,7-dihydrolinalool, 5– (E)-8-hydroxy-6,7-dihydrolinalool. 4  and 5  are side products of yeast 
metabolism of (E)-8-oxolinalool. 3 and (E)-8-oxolinalool coelute so the annotation is supported by LC-MS/ MS 
profiling (Figure  5 ).  
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Figure  S14 . Mass  spe ctra (ESI-MS)  o f the  pro ducts  ide n tifie d by co m pariso n  w ith  au the n tic 
s tan dards . . Peak numbers refer to those in Figure 5. 
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Figure  S15. Mass  spe ctra (ESI-MS)  o f the  pro ducts  putative ly ide n tifie d base d o n  MS 
fragm e n tatio n . Peak numbers refer to those in Figure 5. 3  was identified on the basis of the similarity of its 
mass spectrum to that of 1. 4  and 5  were identified in (24). 
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Figure  S16 . UPLC-MS an alys is  o f the  pro ducts  o f (E) -8 -hydro xylin alo o l ( le ft)  an d (E) -8 -o xo lin alo o l 
(righ t)  m e tabo lism  by the  ye as t-e xpres se d can didate  P4 50 scatalyze d the  w ho le  cascade  o f lin alo o l 
o xidatio n s . LC-MS/ MS profiles of the products of three candidates enzymes in multiple-reaction-monitoring 
(MRM) mode. Each color represents an MRM channel for specific detection of target molecules: blue– linalool 
(137>80.7), green– (E)-8-hydroxylinalool (135>106.8), purple– (E)-8-oxolinalool (151.2>92.8) and red– (E)-8-
carboxylinalool (167.2>92.8). Peak numbers refer to those in Figure 5. 
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Figure  S17. Co n ve rs io n  o f ge ran io l by grape vin e  cyto chro m e s  P4 50 . The experimental procedure and 
the evaluation of activity are the same as those used in Figure 4. 
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Figure  S18 . GC-FID an alys is  o f the  pro ducts  o f ge ran io l co n ve rs io n  by the  ye as t-e xpre s se d 
can didate  e n zym e s . Reaction conditions are those used in Figure S11. D –  a degradation product of (E)-8-
hydroxygeraniol. 
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Figure  S19 . UPLC-MS-MS targe te d an alys is  o f the  N. b en t ha m ia n a  le ave s  e xpre s s in g the  grape vin e  
LIS an d o n e  o f P4 50  can didate s .  Plant transformed with a GFP expression vector are used as a negative 
control. Each color represents an MRM channel for specific detection of target molecules: blue– linalool 
(137>80.7), green– (E)-8-hydroxylinalool (135>106.8) and red– (E)-8-carboxylinalool (167.2>92.8). Conjugated 
products were putatively identified on the basis of their mass spectra (Table S3).  
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Figure  S2 0 . Co m pariso n  o f the  in  v it r o  activitie s  o f Ge w urztram in e r an d Muscat Otto n e l 
CYP76 F14 .  UPLC-MS/ MS analysis of the reaction products of three enzyme candidates in multiple-reaction-
monitoring (MRM) mode. Each color represents one MRM channel for the specific detection of target molecules: 
blue– linalool (137>80.7), green– (E)-8-hydroxylinalool (135>106.8) and red– (E)-8-carboxylinalool (167.2>92.8). 
Peaks 4 and 5 were putatively identified on the basis of their mass spectra (Figure S 9). 
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Figure  S2 1. Co m pariso n  o f the  activitie s  o f Ge w urztram in e r an d Muscat Otto n e l CYP76 F14  in  N. 

b en t ha m ia n a .  Each color represents one MRM channel for specific detection of target molecules: blue– linalool 
(137>80.7), green– (E)-8-hydroxylinalool (135>106.8) and red– (E)-8-carboxylinalool (167.2>92.8). Conjugated 
products were putatively identified on the basis of their mass spectra (Table S3). 
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Figure  S2 2 . Co m pariso n  o f (E) -8 -carbo xylin alo o l gluco se  e s te r co n ce n tratio n  in  be rrie s  o f w ild  
(Vit is  v in ifer a  subsp. s y lv es t r is )  an d cu ltivate d grape vin e  (Vit is  v in ifer a  subsp. s y lv es t r is  cv. 
Ge w urztram in e r) .  (E)-8-carboxylinalool glucose ester was quantified in methanol extracts of grape berries via 
LC-MS/ MS and is expressed as a mean (±SD, N=3). Data were normalized relative to fresh weight. Student’s t-test 
revealed significant differences between the two subspecies (p-value<0 .001 ***, <0 .001 **). 
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Figure  S2 3 . Co n ve rs io n  o f tw o  lin alo o l e n an tio m e rs  by CYP76 F14  e xpre s se d in  ye as t. (Mo= Muscat 
Ottonel and Gw = Gewurztraminer). Sample preparation is identical to those used to generate data in Figure 4. 
Conversion (± SD, N=3) is calculated relative to the residual concentration of substrate in negative control 
(microsomal fraction from yeast transformed with an empty vector - EV) incubated under the same conditions. 
Student’s t-test showed no significant difference between the two substrates at  =0.05 for neither of the enzyme 
variants.  
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Chapter 7   

Additio n al re su lts  

Characte rizatio n  o f ge n e  can didate s  u s in g Nico t ia n a  

b en t ha m ia n a  le af d iscs  

Some plant cytochrome P450  genes express poorly in S. cerevisiae which impedes their 

functional characterization. In particular, this is the case for many members of the CYP76 

family (1, 2). For functional characterization of such genes transient expression in N. 

bentham iana leaves represents an attractive alternative (2, 3). When the enzyme substrate is 

not present in the leaves endogenously, it can be vacuum infiltrated into the leaf discs 

expressing the gene to be characterized. With this method we tested three candidate P450s 

(CYP76Y2, CYP76T21 and CYP76F14) with four grape monoterpenols: linalool, geraniol, 

nerol and citronellol. 

We expressed the candidate P450s in N. bentham iana  leaves as described in the Chapte r 6 , 

except that they were not co-expressed with a terpene synthase. Instead, we cut discs from 

the leaves expressing the P450s, vacuum infiltrated them with a buffer solution containing 

the substrate (20  mM K+/ Na+ phosphate buffer pH 7.4, 400  "M substrate). Ten discs of 1.4 

cm diameter were incubated in 10  mL substrate solution for 4 h. The buffer solution was then 

collected and extracted using solid phase extraction cartridges (Oasis HLB 3cc with 60  mg 

sorbent). Ethyl acetate eluent was concentrated under argon and analyzed using GC-FID (for 

quantification) and GC-MS (for product identification). GC-FID conditions were identical to 

those used in Chapte r 6 . GC-MS was performed on PerkinElmer Clarus 680/ 680T system 

fitted with a HP5ms column (30  m, 0 .25 mm, 0 .25 µm; Agilent technologies). Temperature 

program was identical to the one used on GC-FID. Injector temperature was 250°C, 

ionization energy was 70  eV and m/ z was collected in the 50-300  range. 

Both CYP76T21 and CYP76F14 metabolized linalool, and the main product was in both cases 

(E)-8-hydroxylinalool (Figure 1a, Figure 2a). A second product of CYP76F14 was identified as 

a downstream product, (E)-8-oxolinalool (Figure 1a, Figure 2a). Although the non-volatile 

fraction was not analyzed in this experiment, it is informative to compare this experiment to 

the co-expression of linalool synthase and P450s in N. bentham iana leaves (Ch apte r 6 ). In 

the latter case, CYP76F14 converted all the linalool to (E)-8-carboxylinalool without 

accumulation of intermediary products. But when substrate was fed to the leaf discs 

expressing CYP76F14, two intermediary products, (E)-8-hydroxy- and (E)-8-oxolinalool, 

were accumulating. A possible reason for this difference is a high substrate concentration 
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used in the leaf disc experiment. If the affinity for linalool is higher compared to the 

downstream products, the enzyme is saturated with the first substrate and unable to perform 

the subsequent oxidation steps. 

 

Figure  3 4 . GC-MS pro file s  o f N. b en t ha m ia n a  le af dis cs  e xpre s s in g grape vin e  P4 50 s  afte r vacuum  
in filtratio n  o f subs trate s  lin alo o l (a)  an d ge ran io l (b)  co m pare d to  au the n tic s tan dards . N. 

bentham iana leaves were infiltrated with Agrobacterium  tum efaciens bearing P450  genes. GFP was used as a 
negative control. Leaf discs were incubated in a substrate solution for 4 h. Buffer containing substrate and 
products was extracted using solid phase extraction cartridges and analyzed using GC-MS. Chromatograms show 
relative abundance of selected m/ z 71 (a) and 68 (b). 1a  was identified as (E)-8-hydroxylinalool, 1b  as (E)-8-
oxolinalool and 2  as (E)-8-hydroxygeraniol. Corresponding mass spectra are displayed in Figure  2 .  

The same two enzymes, CYP76F14 and CYP76T21, also metabolized geraniol in the leaf disc 

experiment. The main product was in both cases identified as (E)-8-hydroxygeraniol (Figure 

1b, Figure 2b). CYP76T21 produced more of the (E)-8-hydroxygeraniol, whereas CYP76F14 

was the most efficient at linalool oxidation. These results are in agreement with in  vitro 
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experiments, where CYP76F14 was the most efficient at linalool oxidation and CYP76T21 was 

the most efficient enzyme at geraniol oxidation. 

Leaf discs expressing CYP76F14 and CYP76T21 also metabolized the two other 

monoterpenols assayed: nerol and citronellol. The products of both enzymes were the same 

and were putatively identified as (E)-8-hydroxynerol and (E)-8-hydroxycitronellol (Figure 3, 

Figure 4). Comparison of relative amounts of products produced by different enzymes 

(Figure 5) revealed that while both enzymes, CYP76F14 and CYP76T21, produced comparable 

amounts of (E)-8-hydroxynerol and (E)-8-hydroxycitronellol, they differed in their efficiency 

to hydroxylate the other two substrates: CYP76F14 produced more (E)-8-hydroxylinalool 

compared to CYP76T21, whereas CYP76T21 produced more (E)-8-hydroxygeraniol. 
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Figure  3 5. Mass  spe ctra o f CYP76 F14  an d CYP76 T2 1 pro du cts  fo rm e d fro m  lin alo o l (a)  an d 
ge ran io l (b)  in  N. b en t ha m ia n a  le af dis cs  (Figure  1) .  
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Figure  3 6 . GC-MS pro file s  o f N. b en t ha m ia n a  le af dis cs  e xpre s s in g grape vin e  P4 50 s  afte r vacuum  
in filtratio n  o f subs trate s  n e ro l (a)  an d citro n e llo l (b) . Samples were prepared as described in the legend 
of Figure  1. Chromatograms show the relative abundance of selected m/ z 68 (c)  and 55 (d) . Reaction products 
were tentatively identified on the basis of their mass spectra: 3  as (E)-8-hydroxynerol and 4  as (E)-8-
hydroxycitronellol (Figure  4 ) .  
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Figure  3 7. Mass  spectra o f CYP76 F14  an d CYP76 T2 1 pro ducts  fo rm ed fro m  n e ro l (a)  an d 
citro n e llo l (b)  by grape vin e  in  N. b en t ha m ia n a  le af dis cs  (Figure  3 ) . Product formed from nerol (a)  
was tentatively identified as (E)-8-hydroxynerol and the product formed from citronellol (b)  was tentatively 
identified as (E)-8-hydroxycitronellol based on comparison of mass spectra to those published in (1). 

 

 

Figure  3 8 . Re lative  am o un ts  o f the  m ain  pro ducts  o f grape vin e  P4 50 s  in  N. b en t ha m ia n a  le af 
dis cs .  The leaf discs were incubated in 400  "M solution of substrate for 4 h. The products labeled with an asterisk 
((E)-hydroxynerol and (E)-8-hydroxycitronellol) were putatively identified on the basis of their mass spectrum 
(Figure 4).  
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En an tio se le ctivity o f grape vin e  lin alo o l s yn thase  

The linalool synthase used in the N. bentham iana coexpression experiment had not been 

previously characterized in terms of its enantioselectivity. To determine whether it produces 

(R)- or (S)-linalool, we transiently expressed it in N. bentham iana leaves as described in the 

Chapte r 6 . We then collected headspace volatiles with 30  mg Porapak Type Q 50-80  Mesh 

cartridges (Waters). After elution with hexane, the samples were run on the chiral column 

Agilent CycloSil B. 

Comparison to authentic standards of (S)- and (R)-linalool showed that VvLIS produces 

exclusively (S)-linalool (Figure 6), which is the predominant form of linalool found in grapes. 

 

Figure  3 9 . De te rm in atio n  o f the  co n figuratio n  o f the  lin alo o l pro duce d by the  grape vin e  lin alo o l 
syn thase  use d in  o ur N. b en t ha m ia n a  e xpe rim e n ts . GC-MS chromatograms of the headspace volatiles 
collected from N. bentham iana leaves transiently expressing the grapevine linalool synthase (VvLIS). Negative 
control is N. bentham iana leaves infiltrated with A. tum efaciens bearing the GFP gene. 
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Kin e tics  o f lin alo o l o xidatio n  by CYP76 F14  

Kinetics of cytochrome P450  reactions can usually be modeled with the Michaelis-Menten 

equation (4). To evaluate the efficiency of the CYP76F14 enzyme we monitored its reaction 

kinetics in  vitro. Reaction mixtures containing 0 .009 "M of the CYP76F14 enzyme and 0 .5 

mM NADPH were prepared in 20  mM K+/ Na+ phosphate buffer. Enzyme concentration was 

estimated from its differential CO-spectrum. For the lowest substrate concentration the 

amount of enzyme was halved to avoid excessive substrate consumption. Reaction was 

started with addition of (S)-linalool at varying concentrations. Reaction mixtures were 

incubated with agitation at 27°C for 30  min in closed glass test tubes to avoid sample 

evaporation. Reaction was stopped with the addition of 500  "L ethyl acetate and immediately 

extracted by vortexing. Ethyl acetate extracts were dried over Na2SO4 and injected to GC-FID. 

Experimental data were fitted to Michaelis-Menten equation using the R software. Velocity 

was divided by enzyme concentration because the latter was not constant for all substrate 

concentrations. The kinetic parameters of linalool oxidation were k cat = (1.11 ± 0 .6) s-1 and Km 

= (22 ± 3) "M. The Km is comparable to those obtained for the CYP76 enzymes from A. 

thaliana (5), whereas the kcat is lower. However, the value of kcat has to be considered with 

care due to the inaccurate determination of enzyme concentration, resulting from the low 

peak intensity in the CO-difference spectrum. Furthermore, because CYP76F14 catalyses 

three sequential oxidations of linalool to (E)-8-carboxylinalool we monitored substrate 

depletion, and not product formation. This compromised the reliability of results because it 

forced us to work at relatively long reaction times to reduce the error in substrate 

consumption, whereas the Michaelis-Menten kinetic model best describes the initial reaction 

rate when substrate concentration remains approximately constant ([S] p [S]0). In addition 

enzyme products compete with linalool for binding to the enzyme. 
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Figure  4 0 . Kin e tics  o f in  v it r o  (S) -lin alo o l co n ve rs io n  by CYP76 F14 . The reaction was stopped after 30  
min with addition of ethyl acetate. Samples were extracted and substrate conversion was monitored by GC-FID.  
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Fun ctio n al characte rizatio n  o f grape vin e  CYP76  ge n e s  

e xpre s s e d in  gre e n  be rry 

In grape berries, linalool undergoes many different oxidation reactions, which produce a 

number of hydroxylated and cyclic linalool derivatives (6). Like other aroma compounds in 

grapes, their concentration is generally reported to increase during grape berry ripening (7, 

8). Some of the linalool oxides, however, are shown to peak in green berries and to decrease 

during the berry ripening (9). In addition, our previous work showed that although the 

concentration of (E)-8-carboxylinalool, the wine lactone precursor, is increasing during the 

grape ripening, it is already present in green berries. We therefore decided to explore 

cytochromes P450  that metabolize linalool in green grape berries. 

Comparison of RNA sequencing on cDNA from green and mid-ripe Gewurztraminer berries 

highlighted two CYP76 gene candidates for linalool metabolism in green berries: CYP76F10 

and CYP76T12 (Ch apte r 6 , Figure S5). These two genes were cloned from Gewurztraminer 

green berry cDNA (Table 1). Sequences of several clones revealed that one of the genes, 

CYP76T12, was expressed as two splicing variants: CYP76T12v1 with two introns and 

CYP76T12v2 with one intron (Figure 8). Other CYP76 genes only have one intron and are 

homologous to CYP76T12v2 in the 93-base pair region of the first intron of CYP76T12v1. The 

additional intron in CYP76T12v1 does not disrupt the open reading frame of the sequence. 

 

Figure  4 1. Structure  o f the  alte rn ative  splicin g varian ts  o f the  CYP76 T12  ge n e . CYP76T12 was cloned 
from Gewurztraminer green berry cDNA. Two alternative splicing variants were present among the sequenced 
clones. Conserved P450  motifs (I-helix motif, the catalytic ERR triad and the heme binding motif) are highlighted. 

We investigated the expression of the two genes in developing Gewurztraminer berries using 

qRT-PCR (Figure 9). Two sets of primers were designed for specific detection of the two 

alternative splicing variants of CYP76T12 (Table 1). Limited options for primer design 

resulted in suboptimal primer design with, as a consequence, a low signal also in the negative 

control (without cDNA). However, this signal was lower compared to samples with cDNA.  
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All three investigated sequences showed the highest expression in green berries, which is 

consistent with the RNAseq experiment. The two splicing variants of CYP76T12 had a nearly 

identical expression pattern. However, the expression level of these genes was much lower 

compared to previously investigated genes expressed in ripe berries (Chapte r 6 , Figure 3). 

Expression of CYP76F14, the most highly expressed CYP76 gene in ripe berries, exceeded the 

expression of CYP76F10  and CYP76T12 even in the green berries. 

 

Figure  4 2 . Re lative  e xpres s io n  o f CYP76 F10  an d CYP76 T12  durin g be rry de ve lo pm e n t. Error bars 
represent standard deviation of three technical and three biological replicates. CYP71AT7 is added for comparison 
of relative gene expression levels to genes discussed in the previous chapter.  

We expressed CYP76F10 and both variants CYP76T12 sequences in yeast (S. cerevisiae 

WAT11). CO-differential spectroscopy of reduced CYP76F10 microsome preparation (Figure 

10) revealed weak qA peak at 450  nm, similar to that observed with the other two members 

of this subfamily previously characterized (CYP76F12 and CYP76F14). CYP76T12v2 had a 

more intense peak at 450  nm, but we could not detect a peak at 450  nm in the microsomal 

preparation of CYP76T12v1. Splicing of 93 nucleotides, which corresponds to 31 amino acids, 

thus probably disrupts the protein structure and renders the enzyme non-functional. 
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Figure  4 3 . CO-diffe re n ce  spe ctra o f re duce d m icro so m e s  o f ye as t e xpre s s in g CYP76 F10  an d the  
tw o  splicin g varian ts  o f CYP76 T12 .  

We tested the recombinant enzymes with linalool and (E)-8-hydroxylinalool. CYP76F10 and 

CYP76T12v2, metabolized both of the substrates (Figure 11). GC-FID analysis revealed that 

both of these enzymes can hydroxylate linalool at the position (E)-8 and further metabolize 

(E)-8-hydroxylinalool. CYP76T12v1 did not show any enzymatic activity, which confirms the 

deleterious effect of the splicing of additional intron. 

LC-MS/ MS analysis of the reaction product showed that both enzymes produce (E)-8-

carboxylinalool from linalool (Figure 12a). In addition, CYP76T12v2 produced compounds 

putatively identified as (Z)-8-hydroxylinalool 3  and (Z)-8-carboxylinalool 6 . Because 

analytical standards of these products were unavailable, they could not be unambiguously 

identified. Their putative identification is supported by the fact that they are not produced 

from (E)-8-hydroxylinalool (Figure 12b) or (E)-8-oxolinalool (Figure 12c). Upon incubation 

with these two substrates only (E)-8-carboxylinalool was produced in addition to the two side 

products, probably produced by an endogenous yeast reductase (4  and 5 ). 

CYP76F10 and CYP76T12 were transiently expressed in N. bentham iana leaves with 

grapevine linalool synthase (LIS) to evaluate their activity in planta. Leaves were extracted 

with methanol and analyzed by UPLC-MS/ MS. Both enzymes produced (E)-8-

carboxylinalool, which accumulated mostly in glycosylated form. (Z)-8-carboxylinalool, one 

of the putative products of CYP76T12 in  vitro, could not be detected in extracts of N. 

bentham iana leaves expressing this gene. Neither could putative (Z)-8-carboxylinalool be 

detected in any of the wine samples analyzed in Chapte r 6 . 

Like other linalool-metabolizing enzymes from the CYP76 family presented in this work, 

CYP76F10 and CYP76T12 catalyze the oxidation of the terminal (E)- and (Z)-8-carbon atoms 

of the linalool molecule. However, due to their low expression they are unlikely to 

significantly contribute to the production of (E)-8-carboxylinalool in grapes.  
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Figure  4 4 . GC-FID ide n tificatio n  o f the  pro ducts  o f lin alo o l (a)  an d (E) -8 -hydro xylin alo o l (b)  in  

v it r o  co n ve rs io n  by the  re co m bin an t CYP76 F10  an d CYP76 T12  e n zym e s  Reactions were carried out 
using recombinant yeast microsomal membranes. Microsomal membranes from yeast transformed with an empty 
vector were used as a negative control. Top lanes are authentic standards of main reaction products. 1– (E)-8-
hydroxylinalool, 3 – (Z)-8-hydroxylinalool, 4 – (E)-8-oxo-6,7-dihydrolinalool, 5– (E)-8-hydroxy-6,7-
dihydrolinalool. 4  and 5  are side products of yeast metabolism of (E)-8-oxolinalool. 
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Figure  4 5. LC-MS/ MS ide n tificatio n  o f the  pro ducts  o f the  in  v it r o  co n ve rs io n  o f lin alo o l an d its  
de rivative s  by the  reco m bin an t CYP76 F10  an d CYP76 T2 1 e n zym e s . Microsomal preparations of yeast 
expressing each enzyme and a negative control (microsomes of yeast transformed with an empty vector) were 
incubated with the following substrates: linalool (a), (E)-8-hydroxylinalool (b) and (E)-8-oxolinalool (c). Each 
color represents an MRM (multiple-reaction-monitoring) channel for specific detection of target molecules: blue–
linalool (137>80.7), green– (E)-8-hydroxylinalool (135>106.8), purple– (E)-8-oxolinalool (151.2>92.8) and red–
(E)-8-carboxylnalool (167.2>92.8). 1– (E)-8-hydroxylinalool, 2 – (E)-8-carboxylinalool, 3 – (Z)-8-hydroxylinalool, 
4 – (E)-8-oxo-6,7-dihydrolinalool, 5– (E)-8-hydroxy-6,7-dihydrolinalool, 6 – (Z)-8-carboxylinalool. 4  and 5  are side 
products of yeast metabolism of (E)-8-oxolinalool. 
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Figure  4 6 . LC-MS/ MS pro file s  o f N. b en t ha m ia n a  le ave s  e xpres s in g lin alo o l syn thase  (LIS)  alo n e  
o r to ge the r w ith  CYP76 T12  o r CYP76 F10 . Leaves were transfected with a combination LIS and a P450  gene 
or GFP as a negative control. 4 days after infection leaves were collected, frozen in liquid nitrogen and extracted 
with methanol. Each color represents an MRM channel for specific detection of target molecules: blue– linalool 
(137>80.7), green– (E)-8-hydroxylinalool (135>106.8) and red– (E)-8-carboxylinalool (167.2>92.8). Most of 
linalool derivatives were present as conjugated forms, which were putatively identified on the basis of their mass 
spectra. Putatively identified conjugated products are labeled with an asterisk. 
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Table  3 . Prim e rs  use d fo r clo n in g an d qRT-PCR o f the  “gre e n  berry” P4 50  ge n e s . Restriction sites 
and USER™ cloning sites are underlined. 

Gene Forward primer Reverse primer 

CYP76F10 ATAGGATCC TAATGGACTTGATGAG

CTATTTGCTATGTC 

GGTACC

CYP76T12 

TCATACATGGATAGG

GAGAACACG 

ATAGGATCC TAATGGATTACATAAC

ATTTTTGCTTTTGC 

GGTACC

CYP76F10u 

TTAAACCTTGATGGG

AATAGCC 

GGCTTAAUATGGACTTGATGAG

CTATTTGCTATGTC  

GGTTTAAU

CYP76T12u 

TCATACATGGATAGG

GAGAACACG  

GGCTTAAUGAAGTAGACAATGG

ATTACATAAC 

GGTTTAAU

CYP76F10  (qPCR) 

TTAAACCTTGATGGG

AATAGCC 

AGTGCAGGGTTGGATGGCTAGC TCGCAGTTGTATCAGTCCCCGC 

CYP76T12v1 (qPCR) TGATCCACAAGCAAGCAAGGATG AGTCGTGTCAGTTCCCGCAAC 

CYP76T12v2 (qPCR) TGCCCGGGGTGTGATGGAAG TGTTCCACCGTATACCTTGTGGA 
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Oxidatio n  o f o le fin ic m o n o te rpe n e s  by CYP71AT7 

Whereas several A. thaliana CYP76 enzymes have been described as monoterpenol oxidases, 

only one of the functionally characterized CYP71 exhibited this activity. However, some 

CYP71 enzymes from different plants catalyze hydroxylations of olefinic (hydrocarbon) 

monoterpenes. For example, CYP71D13 and CYP71D15 oxidize limonene in peppermint (10), 

and CYP71AR1 oxidizes  -pinene in strawberry (11). This motivated us to test the activity of 

CYP71AT7, the most highly expressed CYP71 in ripe berries, with olefinic monoterpenes. 

We tested five monoterpenes:  -pinene, p-cymene, limonene, !-ocimene and r-terpinene 

(Figure 14). Reactions were carried out in 500  "L reaction volume in closed glass vials in 20  

mM Na+/ K+ phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) containing 200  "M of substrate and 5 % vol. of the 

microsomal preparation. After 30  min at 27°C, the reaction was stopped and extracted with a 

mixture of pentane and ethyl acetate (1:1 vol.), and the extract analyzed using GC-MS. 

 

Figure  4 7. Mo n o te rpe n e  o xidatio n  catalyze d by CYP71AT7. Five olefinic monoterpenes (top row) were 
tested as substrates of the yeast-expressed CYP71AT7. Two of them were oxygenated as shown. 

Although the conversion was relatively low, oxygenated products could be detected for two of 

the substrates (Figure 15). Because of unavailability of analytical standards, the products 

were only tentatively identified on the basis of the best match in the NIST mass spectral 

library search (Figure 16). CYP71AT7 catalyzed the epoxidation of  -pinene at the double 

bond to yield 2,3-epoxypinane (7) and the hydroxylation of p-cymene at the methyl group to 

yield 4-isopropylbenzyl alcohol or cuminol (9 ). The solution of p-cymene already contained 

some p-cymen-8-ol (8 ), but its concentration increased after incubation with CYP71AT7. 

All of the tested monoterpenes except p-cymene were reported as in vitro products of 

grapevine terpene synthases (12), but to our knowledge neither of them has been detected in 
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grapes or wines. Neither has any of the three products been detected in grapes or wines. In 

addition, the conversion was relatively low (Figure 15), so we concluded that the observed 

catalytic activity was unlikely relevant in vivo.  

 

Figure  4 8 . GC-MS pro file s  o f the  pro ducts  o f the  in  v it r o  co n ve rs io n  o f  -pin e n e  (a)  an d p -cym e n e  
by ye as t-e xpre s se d CYP71AT7 (b) . Reaction in the absence of NADPH was used as a negative control. 
Chromatograms show the relative abundance of selected m/ z 93+67  (a)  and 135 (b) . Products were tentatively 
identified on the basis of their mass spectra (Figure  16 ). S  –  substrate, 7 –  2,3-epoxypinane, 8   –  p-cymen-8-ol , 
9  –  cuminol. 
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Figure  4 9 . Ide n tificatio n  o f the  co n ve rs io n  pro ducts  o f  -pin e n e  (a)  an d p -cym e n e  (b)  co n ve rs io n  
by CYP71AT7. Mass spectra of the product peaks were searched against the NIST Mass spectral library database. 
This enabled putative identification of all three peaks: 7 –  2,3-epoxypinane, 8   –  p-cymen-8-ol and 9  –  cuminol. 
The top spectrum of each panel corresponds to the product peak and the bottom one to the spectrum from the 
database. 
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Ro le  o f o the r CYP fam ilie s  in  grape  aro m a bio s yn the s is  

In Chapte r 6  and this chapter we showed that grapevine CYP76 enzymes oxidize linalool at 

positions (E)-8 and (Z)-8. However, none of these enzymes oxidized linalool at in-chain 

positions, despite numerous other oxygenated linalool derivatives commonly found in 

grapes. This led us to consider that other P450  families might be involved in linalool 

oxidations in grapes. RNA sequencing experiment revealed other P450  candidates with 

increased expression in mid-ripe Gewurztraminer berries (Figure 17). Some of the genes 

featuring in this list belong to P450  families with conserved functions and were not further 

evaluated. For example, CYP90 are involved in metabolism of brassinosteroids, CYP97 

metabolize carotenoids and CYP74 catalyze rearrangement of fatty acid hydroxyperoxides 

(13).  

 

Figure  50 .  Cyto chro m e  P4 50  ge n e s  in duce d durin g ripe n in g o f Ge w urztram in e r be rrie s . Gene 
expression of cytochrome P450  genes was evaluated with RNAseq on green and mid ripe Gewurztraminer grape 
berries. Heatmap displays cytochrome P450  genes with higher expression in mid ripe berries compared to green 
berries and with expression exceeding 5 fragments per kilobase of transcript per million mapped reads (FPKM). 

Genes from the CYP82 family appeared possible candidates for monoterpenol oxidation. 

Members of this family are involved in terpenol metabolism in A. thaliana. They synthetize 
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homoterpenes (shortened terpenoids) by an unusual oxidative cleavage of nerolidol and 

geranylgeraniol (14). In addition, this family is larger in grapevine compared to other plant 

species, which could indicate expansion and subfunctionalisation. Two CYP82 genes are 

induced during the berry ripening: CYP82D13 and CYP82H22. We attempted to clone both of 

them from Muscat Ottonel ripe berry skin cDNA, but only succeeded at amplifying 

CYP82D13. The expression of CYP82H22 might be too low (Figure 17).   

We amplified the CYP82D13 sequence from different varieties: Muscat Ottonel, 

Gewurztraminer and Riesling, as well as wild grapevine V. sy lvestris subsp. sy lvestris. 

Surprisingly, all of the sequences, except one of the putative alleles of V. sy lvestris subsp. 

sy lvestris had a mutation that changed the most conserved residue in the P450  sequences, 

the heme-binding cysteine, into a tyrosine residue (Figure 18). Until recently the cysteine 

residue was considered the only conserved amino acid in all P450  sequences, but more 

recently P450  genes with variations at this position have been discovered, although it is still 

unclear whether they have an enzymatic activity or not (15).  

 

Figure  51. Align m e n t o f tran s late d CYP8 2 D13  se que n ce s  fro m  diffe re n t V. v in ifer a  varie tie s . 
CYP82D13 was cloned from berry skin cDNA of different grapevine varieties and wild grapevine V. sy lvestris 
subsp. sy lvestris. The heme-binding cysteine residue is labeled with an arrow.  

We expressed the Muscat Ottonel CYP82D13 gene in yeast. The reduced microsomes of yeast 

expressing CYP82D13 lacked the typical absorbance peak at 450  nm. A minor peak at 420  

nm was however observed (Figure 19), indicating that at least a minor proportion of the 

protein bound the heme in the active site. Nevertheless, no enzyme activity was observed 

when this enzyme was tested with monoterpenols.  

Other families considered for monoterpenol oxidations were CYP80, CYP81 and CYP89. 

Members of the CYP80 family were shown to catalyze phenol coupling reactions in alkaloid 

biosynthesis in other plants, but we decided to review this family because of its phylogenetic 

proximity with CYP76 (Chapte r 5 ).  The family CYP81 had the most representatives in the 

list of ripening-induced cytochrome P450s (along with CYP76), we therefore decided to test it 

for involvement in aroma formation. Members of CYP81 catalyze different reactions in 

specialized metabolism of other species, such as isoflavonoid, glucosinolate or lignan 

biosynthesis (16). Finally, two CYP89 members are induced in ripe berries. So far the 

biochemical function of this family is unknown.  
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Figure  52 . CO-diffe re n ce  spe ctra o f re duce d ye as t m icro so m e s  e xpre s s in g the  s e le cte d cyto chro m e  
P4 50  can didate s  fro m  CYP8 0 , CYP8 1, CYP8 2  an d CYP8 9  fam ilie s . 

We chose to investigate the most highly expressed member of each of these families: 

CYP80E3, CYP81Q19 (previously named CYP81V13) and CYP89A41. Their coding sequences 

were amplified and expressed in yeast as described in Chapte r 6 . The list of primers used 

for amplification is available in Table 2. All three P450s were expressed in yeast at least to a 

minor extend, as indicated by a peak at 450  nm in the CO-difference spectrum of 

recombinant yeast microsomes (Figure 19). However, none of the enzymes showed any 

monoterpenol oxidation activity, which suggests these P450s are involved in other ripening 

related processes. 

Table  4 . Prim e rs  use d fo r am plificatio n  o f the  CYP8 0 , CYP8 1, CYP8 2  an d CYP9 8  can didate s . 
Restriction sites are underlined. 

Gene Forward primer Reverse primer 

CYP80E3 TAGGTACC TAATGGTAGCCATGTTAGCAGAAG

GAAC 
GGTACC

CYP81Q19 

TCATTTTCGAACTTTAGGAATGAT

GAG 

ATAGGATCC TAATGGAAGCTAGATGGCTATACT

CATC 

GGTACC

CYP82D13 

TCAGACACTGTTCAGAATTTTGGA

TG 

GGATCCATGGATTTCCTTCTCCAATGCCTAA
AC 

GGTACC

CYP89A41 

CTACTTATAAAGATTATAAGAAGCTAA

GCGTGGG 

ATAGGATCC TAATGGAGATATGGGTCTTCTTCT
TCATC 

GGTACC

 

TTATTTCAACCTCGGAGATAAGTG

GG 
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Effe ct o f w in e  lacto n e  o n  se n so ry pro pe rtie s  o f w in e  

Wine lactone was reported to have a very low odor detection threshold, which was 

determined at 60  pM in model wine (17). Model wine only contains water and ethanol, and is 

as such a very simple mixture, as opposed to wines, which contain hundreds of different 

volatiles. We wished to investigate if wine lactone has an impact on wine aroma at 

concentrations detected in old Gewurztraminer wines (10  nM).  

We tested the null hypothesis that addition of 10  nM wine lactone does not affect the sensory 

properties of wine. We used the methodology of the triangle test (18), in which panelists were 

presented with three samples, of which two are identical and one different. The panelists 

were then asked to identify the different samples. In our experiment all three samples were 

the wine that contained the lowest amount of wine lactone (<1 year old Riesling from the 

producer Emile Weingut, which contained 1.74 nM wine lactone), except that one of the 

samples was spiked with 10  nM wine lactone. 

Our study included 48 volunteers from Institut de Biologie Moléculaire des Plantes (21 

females and 27 males) between the age of 21 and 60  (mean age 37, standard deviation 12). 

They were presented with three coded glasses containing 10  mL wine, arranged in a 

triangular form, and ballot papers, which instructed them to circle the code that represented 

the different sample. 

The majority of panelists (27) chose the correct answer; the two false answers got 9 and 12 

answers. The exact binomial test was calculated with the sensR package (19) in R software. 

The results showed that the d-prime parameter, which describes the sensory difference, is 

greater than 0  (p-value < 0 .001). The d-prime parameter was estimated to 1.8, which 

indicates a medium to large sensory difference. We therefore could conclude that wine 

lactone impacts the complex wine aroma at concentrations above 10  nM. 
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Chapter 8    

Co n clus io n s  an d pe rspe ctive s  

Che m ical co m po s itio n  o f w in e  aro m a 

Although economical importance of wine makes it one of the best researched beverages, we 

are still struggling to understand its chemical composition. The quality of wine largely 

depends on its aroma, but its complexity makes it a difficult subject to study: wine aroma 

comprises a large number of chemically diverse compounds at very different concentrations. 

We analyzed data from published grape and wine profiling experiments and compiled a list of 

141 common grape and wine volatiles. However, many potent odorants in wine consistently 

slip under the radar of untargeted profiling because of their low concentrations. In terms of 

aroma, abundance of a compound is rarely correlated to its importance and for some 

compounds a human nose is a better detector than sophisticated analytical equipment. 

An example of low-abundance/ high-impact aroma compound is the wine lactone: a 

monoterpene lactone with a sweet and coconut-like aroma, shown to be an important 

determinant of aroma of some wines. This compound was not detected in any of the profiling 

experiments in our meta-analysis. In fact, in almost 20  years between its discovery in wine 

and this study, it has only been quantified in three wine samples (1, 2). Besides its low 

concentration (nM range), its relatively high polarity (theoretical logPow = 2) decreases the 

efficiency of extraction to organic solvents, so the only successful attempts of wine lactone 

quantification involved a laborious continuous extraction procedure. We developed an 

unconventional analytical method, which exploits the unusually high sensitivity for wine 

lactone on LC-ESI-MS/ MS, sufficient to leverage for low extraction efficiency. Our workflow 

thus allowed for quantification of wine lactone in 23 samples. The differences in 

concentration of wine lactone between samples were over 10-fold (from 2 to 32 nM) and 

always exceeded the odor detection threshold (60  pM in model wine) in all the analyzed 

wines. From the three analyzed wine varieties, Gewurztraminer had the highest wine lactone 

content. 

Dyn am ic chan ge s  in  w in e  aro m a 

During the winemaking process wine aroma undergoes complex chemical and biochemical 

changes. Although wine aroma is commonly divided into grape-derived, fermentation-

derived and aging-derived, our meta-analysis and review show that the same compounds can 

be affected by all three of these processes. For example, many aroma compounds are 

produced in the grapes as non-volatile glycosides, and released as volatile aglycone upon 
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fermentation, enzymatic hydrolysis, acid hydrolysis (during wine aging) or by enzymatic 

hydrolysis in human mouth. Some volatile compounds can undergo secondary 

transformations, such as acid-catalyzed rearrangements, to yield compounds with altered 

aromatic properties. 

Development of wine lactone follows both of these transformations. Soon after discovery of 

wine lactone in wines, its putative precursor, (E)-8-carboxylinalool, was isolated from wines 

and shown to yield wine lactone in an acid-catalyzed chemical rearrangement (3). This 

reaction was studied in the laboratory under somewhat harsh conditions (simultaneous 

distillation-extraction). At realistic conditions, however, the reaction advanced extremely 

slowly, it was thus proposed that wine lactone forms from (E)-8-carboxylinalool during wine 

aging (4). Our LC-MS/ MS approach allowed for the quantification of both wine lactone and 

(E)-8-carboxylinalool in the same wine samples. Our results confirmed the slow formation of 

wine lactone from (E)-8-carboxylinalool during wine aging with an estimated kinetic 

constant k  = (0 .00012 ± 0 .00002) year -1, meaning that every year of wine aging only roughly 

one out of 10000  (E)-8-carboxylinalool molecules will transform into wine lactone. In spite 

of this extremely slow rate of formation, wine lactone reaches concentrations above the odor 

detection threshold even in young wines, due to the high concentration of the precursor (E)-

8-carboxylinalool. 

Analysis of grape berry extracts showed that (E)-8-carboxylinalool is present in grapes 

exclusively in glycosylated form, previously characterized as a glucose ester (3, 5). Wines, 

however, contain both free and conjugated (E)-8-carboxylinalool, pointing to partial 

hydrolysis of the glucose ester during the fermentation. Additionally, the content of the 

glucose ester was higher in younger compared to older wines, suggesting acid hydrolysis of 

the glucose ester takes place during wine aging. We could thus show that the formation of 

wine lactone depends on the three processes: biosynthesis in grapes, fermentation and aging. 

Hydrolysis of (E)-8-carboxylinalool glucose ester during fermentation and wine maturation 

needs to be studied further to understand why it seemingly occurs faster in some wines 

(Gewurztraminer) compared to the others (Riesling and Muscat). 

Bio syn the s is  o f w in e  aro m a 

The long history of grapevine domestication and clonal selection resulted in cultivars with 

desired organoleptic properties, but at a cost of reduced fitness of the plants. This is reflected 

in a high pesticide use in viticulture. Genes that influence wine quality are therefore 

important for the creation of new pathogen resistant varieties with desired organoleptic 

properties. Information about aroma biosynthetic genes can be applied in the process of 

marker-assisted breeding, as well as in genetic engineering of new varieties. We identified 
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and characterized the most likely candidate for the biosynthesis of (E)-8-carboxylinalool, the 

wine lactone precursor in grapes. CYP76F14 is a grapevine cytochrome P450, which is highly 

expressed in ripe grape berries. We showed both  in  vitro and in N. bentham iana that 

CYP76F14 synthesizes (E)-8-carboxylinalool from linalool. Preliminary genetic data, 

obtained at the INRA of Colmar, indicate an overlap between the CYP76F14 locus and the 

quantitative trait locus (QTL) for (E)-8-carboxylinalool content (data not shown). This result 

consolidates the role of CYP76F14 as the main (E)-8-carboxylinalool synthase in grapevine. 

As for many aroma compounds, chirality is detrimental of the perceived aroma characteristic 

of wine lactone. Of all eight wine lactone diastereomers, the one initially detected in wine (3S, 

3aS, 7aR) has the lowest odor detection threshold (6). This isomer is derived from (3R, 6E)-

8-carboxylinalool, whereas the predominant configuration of linalool in grapes was found to 

be 3S (7). Only recently both enantiomers of (E)-8-carboxylinalool—(3S) and (3R)—were 

found in wines, along with the both resulting enantiomers of wine lactone—(3S, 3aS, 7aR) 

and (3S, 3aS, 7aR). We showed CYP76F14 can metabolize both (3S)- and (3R)-linalool to 

corresponding carboxylic acid without clear stereoselectivity. The ratio of (3S, 6E)- to 

(3R, 6E)-8-carboxylinalool, and therefore the amount of the fragrant enantiomer of wine 

lactone, thus likely depend on the amount of (3S)- and (3R)-linalool produced by the terpene 

synthases. In the functional analysis of the linalool synthase gene family in grapevine, only 

one isoform was found to produce (3R)-linalool in vitro, as opposed to several 3S-linalool 

producing terpene synthases (8). The expression of the (3R)-linalool synthase might 

therefore be crucial for the production of the fragrant enantiomer of wine lactone. 

The manual annotation and expression analysis of the cytochrome P450  genes present in the 

grapevine genome was instrumental to identify candidates for (E)-8-carboxylinalool 

biosynthesis. It also highlighted P450  genes that might be involved in biosynthesis of other 

organoleptic compounds. Our meta-analysis showed the presence of 6 other oxygenated 

linalool derivatives in grapes (6-hydroxylinalool, 7-hydroxylinalool and four linalool oxide 

isomers), yet none of the enzymes we tested was able to produce any of these compounds. 

This indicates possible involvement of other P450  families, not previously implicated in 

monoterpenol metabolism. 

The genetic background of the differences between grapevine cultivars, including differences 

in aroma, is still largely unexplored. The reference grapevine genome belongs to a highly 

inbred descendant of Pinot noir cultivar and therefore significantly differs, both genotypically 

and phenotypically, from cultivated varieties. In the reference genome we identified 11 

putative cytochrome P450  pseudogenes, which only contain one nonsense or frameshift 

mutation. Those might be functional genes in cultivated varieties and explain some of the 

varietal differences. Another possible source of varietal differences is copy number variation. 
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Genome and transcriptome sequencing of the grapevine variety Tannat showed that many of 

the genes contributing to its high polyphenol content, including the genes coding for 

flavonoid hydroxylases from the CYP75 family, are not present in the PN40024 genome. We 

attempted to amplify putative CYP76 varietal genes from Muscat Ottonel cDNA with 

degenerated primers designed on the most conserved CYP76 regions, but failed to amplify 

any novel genes (data not shown). This result does, however, not exclude the presence of 

other CYP76 genes in Muscat Ottonel or other genotypes. The dropping price of sequencing 

will without doubt soon result in genome and transcriptome data of other grapevine varieties. 

This will enable identification of varietal genes, involved in the biosynthesis of aroma and 

other compounds. 

Plant cytochromes P450  are often involved in biosynthesis of defense compounds. Our gene 

expression analysis highlighted grapevine P450  genes that are upregulated in response to 

pathogen infection. Studies in other species have shown that many biosynthetic genes have 

“bloomed” and produced large gene families involved in the biosynthesis of species-specific 

antimicrobial and other defense compounds. The largest P450  family in grapevine is CYP82, 

which underwent two separate blooms in two different subfamilies. One of them, CYP82D, is 

preferentially expressed in leaves upon pathogen infection, whereas the other CYP82H, is 

expressed in green berries. We attempted to functionally characterize CYP82D13, which is 

expressed in ripe berries, but analysis of sequences from different grapevine varieties 

revealed that in most of them this gene bears a mutation in the codon coding for the most 

conserved amino acid in cytochromes P450 , the heme-binding cysteine. This might either 

signify a gene inactivation or a dramatic change in catalytic activity.  

Pe rspe ctive s  in  flavo r an d fragran ce  bio te chn o lo gy 

Over the last years the market demand for natural flavors has been increasing, but the flavor 

molecules concentrations in the source materials are often too low to allow for a sustainable 

production. This has boosted the research in flavor functional genomics, since the 

identification of biosynthetic genes allows for the production of flavor compounds in 

bioreactor. Our study adds five more enzymes to the repertory of known monoterpenol-

oxidizing cytochromes P450 , reviewed in the Chapte r 4 . CYP76F14 produces the precursor 

of the flavor compound wine lactone, (E)-8-carboxylinalool. However, the chemical 

conversion of (E)-8-carboxylinalool to wine lactone is likely too slow for industrial use even 

at harsher conditions. A synthetic biology approach could be used to complement the 

grapevine biosynthetic pathway with a hypothetical (E)-8-carboxylinalool cyclizing enzyme 

and allow for the industrial production of wine lactone. We screened a library of bacterial 

squalene/ hopene cyclase mutants, which enable cyclization of non-phosphorylated terpenes, 

such as geraniol, with several linalool derivatives (9). None of these mutants was able to 
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cyclize (E)-8-hydroxylinalool, (E)-8-oxolinalool or (E)-8-carboxylinalool (data not shown). 

Surprisingly, before wine lactone was detected in wine, it had been discovered as a metabolite 

in koala urine (10). Koalas feed on eucalyptus trees, which are rich in (E)-8-carboxylinalool 

conjugates (11). Koala liver might thus contain an enzyme capable of cyclizing (E)-8-

carboxylinalool  to wine lactone. 

Finally, volatile precursors may be used as a smart material for slow and controlled release of 

flavor or aroma. For example, glycosylated aroma compounds have been proposed for 

applications in cosmetics, where the skin microbiome can catalyze the release of the volatile 

aglycone (12). Furthermore, the release of aroma from glycosylated precursors can be 

controlled by addition of glycosidase enzymes. Similar applications could be developed for in 

situ conversion non-glycosylated aroma precursors, such as (E)-8-carboxylinalool. Although 

(E)-8-carboxylinalool conversion to wine lactone in wines is very slow, it can be controlled by 

the amount of the precursor, pH, temperature or a presence of catalyst. A patent describes a 

use of a different wine lactone precursor in a hydrogen tank coating for leak detection (13). 

The precursor is covalently bound to a resin, and, upon contact with hydrogen, the precursor 

is released and converted to wine lactone. Wine lactone is suitable for these types of 

applications because of its low odor detection threshold.  
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Appendix I 

Expre s s io n  o f Vit is  v in ifer a  cyto chro m e  P4 50  s e que n ce s  
Gene expression data was retrieved from publically available RNA-Seq datasets and 8 unpublished datasets 

(Chapte r 5 ). Datasets were divided into 5 categories and average gene expression (FPKM) was calculated for 

each category. Expression clusters correspond to the heatmap in Chapte r 5 , Figure 5. Abbreviations: “Chr” –  

chromosome, “Or” –  orientation, “par” –  partial gene, “ps” –  pseudogene, “ps?” –  putative pseudogene. 

Name Chr Start End Or Type 
Flower

s 
Young 
berries 

Ripe 
berries 

Leaves 
(contr.

) 

Leaves 
(biotic 
stress) 

Expr. 
cluster 

CYP51G 13 18366040  18374499 + gene 41.40  59.54 26.58 25.47 18.96 H 

CYP51G6 1 23836524 23839703 - gene 82.95 129.10  48.98 5.98 10 .58 G 

CYP71AH4 17 11510534 11512151 + gene 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  AE 

CYP71AP5 17 11481497 11483149 + gene 19.80  14.24 7.75 13.58 19.86 AE 

CYP71AS3 1 7047898 7050179 - gene 0 .57 1.07 2.12 1.24 5.40  N 

CYP71AS4v1 1 7040703 7042665 - gene 1.60  3.49 8.98 9.15 8.36 C 

CYP71AS5 1 7027729 7030098 - gene 1.03 2.70  3.69 0 .76 4.31 T 

CYP71AS6v1 1 7022625 7024610  - gene 0 .84 3.58 12.17 15.55 9.68 C 

CYP71AS7v1 1 7005787 7007375 - gene 8.73 8.60  2.34 16.61 14.02 W 

CYP71AT3 18 11832431 11833989 - gene 0 .00  0 .03 0 .01 0 .00  0 .00  K 

CYP71AT4 18 11801940  11803508 - gene 0 .06 0 .01 0 .01 0 .00  0 .00  F 

CYP71AT5P 18 11794593 11796161 - gene 0 .20  0 .01 0 .01 0 .03 0 .02 R 

CYP71AT7 18 11779385 11781003 - gene 3.49 15.61 69.93 7.44 13.03 J  

CYP71AT8 18 11774368 11775969 - gene 0 .08 0 .02 1.59 1.56 9.67 N 

CYP71AT9 18 11767728 11769317 - gene 0 .26 0 .15 4.92 0 .06 4.56 S 

CYP71AU3 17 11416516 11418486 + gene 0 .05 0 .45 3.06 0 .46 0 .34 J  

CYP71AU4 17 11311172 11313097 - gene 0 .00  0 .01 0 .00  0 .05 0 .03 R 

CYP71BC1 6 7205213 7206911 + gene 5.41 8.22 1.77 8.37 17.14 V 

CYP71BC3 6 7192216 7193925 + gene 8.87 0 .04 0 .01 0 .00  5.16 Z 

CYP71BE1 8 3263145 3264737 + gene 0 .02 0 .03 3.25 0 .00  0 .07 J  

CYP71BE10v1 10  15601736 15603474 + gene 0 .02 0 .01 0 .02 0 .00  0 .01 E 

CYP71BE13 10  15489011 15490811 + gene 102.85 36.46 1.69 0 .82 5.48 AA 

CYP71BE5 19 8086568 8088361 - gene 0 .18 2.65 0 .52 4.03 4.15 Q 

CYP71BE6 19 8065226 8067199 - gene 0 .16 2.72 0 .81 0 .01 0 .31 H 

CYP71BE7 19 8052648 8054350  - gene 0 .02 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .01 E 

CYP72A103 19 12496523 12499936 - gene 6.05 67.53 36.69 135.68 82.78 Y 

CYP72A105 19 13603264 13607320  + gene 0 .32 3.75 3.08 38.40  36.26 O 

CYP72A107 19 12924169 12928065 + gene 0 .00  0 .09 0 .11 12.15 14.80  O 

CYP72A108 19 13551182 13555209 + gene 0 .00  0 .18 0 .11 0 .66 0 .81 R 

CYP72A110  19 13198362 13202257 + gene 0 .00  0 .05 0 .06 2.59 2.03 O 

CYP72A113 19 12608034 12612007 + gene 0 .00  0 .02 0 .01 7.36 4.62 W 

CYP72A85 19 11236194 11240749 + gene 0 .00  0 .02 0 .01 0 .05 0 .02 P 

CYP72A88 19 17128817 17131872 - gene 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .06 0 .04 O 

CYP72A89 19 17094959 17098064 - gene 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .24 0 .28 Y 

CYP72A92 19 17018343 17027900  + gene 10 .61 35.49 27.96 61.06 78.33 Q 

CYP72A93 19 16963761 16968293 + gene 1.00  17.71 9.68 19.29 20 .79 Q 

CYP72A96 19 12274776 12280141 - gene 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP72D3 Un 13520477 13522989 + gene 8.37 9.72 4.09 70 .62 42.90  W 

CYP72D5 Un 13525184 13527672 + gene 13.97 14.40  2.53 27.92 15.77 W 

CYP72D6 4 1479669 1482394 + gene 1.11 1.17 1.23 1.66 2.88 N 

CYP74A1 18 9911314 9912876 - gene 17.20  26.51 63.56 12.84 31.77 J  

CYP74A13 3 4246162 4247613 + gene 1.55 0 .02 0 .03 0 .00  0 .14 Z 

CYP74A14 3 4255743 4257194 + gene 10 .49 0 .08 0 .01 0 .00  0 .02 Z 

CYP74A15 3 4264484 4265980  + gene 0 .17 0 .07 0 .02 0 .00  0 .01 E 

CYP74A16 3 4276107 4277603 + gene 0 .27 0 .70  0 .21 0 .54 0 .62 R 

CYP74A17 3 4282491 4283954 + gene 0 .23 0 .05 1.76 0 .00  0 .06 J  
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CYP74B13 12 5973055 5975632 - gene 171.30  217.82 457.56 99.18 286.90  J  

CYP75A28 6 16843289 16845218 + gene 0 .21 4.11 6.98 4.25 2.95 L 

CYP75A33 6 17182819 17184734 + gene 0 .00  0 .02 0 .01 0 .09 0 .03 P 

CYP75A35 6 17444319 17446396 - gene 0 .00  0 .91 0 .04 0 .00  0 .00  K 

CYP75A36 6 16923866 16925797 + gene 0 .15 0 .09 0 .16 0 .86 0 .33 R 

CYP75A37P 6 16958423 16961597 + gene 0 .00  0 .50  1.53 0 .12 0 .12 L 

CYP75A41 6 17353534 17355859 + gene 0 .00  0 .00  0 .01 0 .00  0 .21 E 

CYP75A43 8 19086144 19087784 + gene 10 .56 6.12 1.28 1.77 0 .61 AB 

CYP75A66 6 17133934 17135874 + gene 1.29 0 .60  1.66 1.07 0 .27 B 

CYP75B32v1 17 8143553 8145765 + gene 105.07 171.05 62.25 66.02 50 .43 H 

CYP75B38 17 8167015 8169119 + gene 10 .77 13.07 5.86 3.13 2.82 G 

CYP76A10  8 18106975 18108596 - gene 0 .00  0 .00  0 .01 0 .00  0 .01 A 

CYP76A12 8 18099069 18101173 - gene 0 .74 0 .21 0 .12 0 .30  0 .11 R 

CYP76A13 8 18077891 18079993 - gene 3.16 0 .73 0 .52 0 .89 0 .68 Z 

CYP76A15 8 18056637 18058400  - gene 1.51 0 .08 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  AB 

CYP76A16 8 18038159 18039776 - gene 0 .80  0 .33 0 .11 0 .05 0 .01 R 

CYP76A43 8 18045974 18047737 - gene 8.25 0 .26 0 .04 0 .00  0 .03 Z 

CYP76F10  2 9407260  9410219 + gene 3.85 4.58 2.28 0 .08 1.60  G 

CYP76F12 2 4192069 4193694 - gene 8.52 8.80  29.57 41.53 22.09 C 

CYP76F14 2 4211828 4213481 + gene 5.61 17.58 102.13 42.08 130 .77 S 

CYP76G6 8 18120170  18121816 - gene 0 .13 0 .01 0 .01 0 .02 0 .00  R 

CYP76T10  15 15741636 15744038 - gene 0 .45 0 .29 0 .04 0 .96 0 .39 R 

CYP76T11 15 15737556 15740218 - gene 5.72 5.21 0 .56 6.86 11.96 V 

CYP76T12 15 15732111 15733934 - gene 6.23 37.92 2.01 9.16 8.69 H 

CYP76T15 15 15688774 15691309 - gene 0 .73 0 .07 0 .25 6.86 14.83 O 

CYP76T20  15 15595607 15598545 + gene 0 .03 0 .04 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  F 

CYP76T21 15 15609892 15612071 + gene 6.49 1.98 14.36 32.66 7.32 X 

CYP76Y1 3 10833717 10835596 + gene 0 .28 0 .70  6.81 21.97 34.71 O 

CYP76Y15 2 10945511 10947340  - gene 1.05 1.70  0 .48 0 .00  0 .23 G 

CYP76Y2 2 10897022 10898851 - gene 2.52 3.73 13.52 0 .66 0 .56 J  

CYP76Y3 2 12936358 12938671 - gene 1.29 0 .89 1.26 0 .46 0 .37 A 

CYP77A14 13 8130065 8131612 - gene 113.83 94.28 25.29 7.49 20 .02 AB 

CYP77B6 10  364438 365964 + gene 67.93 1.75 0 .25 0 .15 0 .24 Z 

CYP78A36 1 381267 382921 - gene 0 .78 0 .97 1.21 6.11 1.63 X 

CYP78A37 1 22106024 22109360  + gene 1.66 4.31 0 .31 0 .88 3.12 U 

CYP78A38 2 2044344 2046005 - gene 5.37 1.22 8.48 10 .98 9.18 D 

CYP78A39 7 23993183 23994886 - gene 35.19 0 .15 0 .47 0 .00  0 .01 Z 

CYP78A40  15 17005434 17007131 + gene 8.47 0 .09 0 .07 1.29 1.73 Z 

CYP78A41 17 5732157 5734202 - gene 59.96 366.44 1417 10 .97 7.86 J  

CYP78A42 18 21535124 21537036 + gene 0 .01 0 .04 0 .00  0 .00  0 .01 U 

CYP79A15 13 1541967 1543728 - gene 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .01 0 .04 AD 

CYP79A17 13 1527055 1528816 - gene 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP79A19 13 1519993 1521754 - gene 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP79A21v1 13 1467798 1469559 - gene 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  AE 

CYP79A23 13 1456751 1458509 - gene 0 .01 0 .02 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  F 

CYP79A24 13 9944010  9945774 + gene 0 .10  0 .00  0 .25 0 .00  0 .03 A 

CYP79A26 6 17440343 17442119 + gene 0 .23 0 .02 0 .35 0 .00  0 .11 E 

CYP79A27 6 14924997 14926722 - gene 0 .10  0 .00  0 .01 0 .00  0 .01 E 

CYP80E11 2 3326398 3328772 - gene 1.99 13.88 12.33 11.76 18.99 P 

CYP80E3 2 3336426 3338880  - gene 0 .84 8.01 9.09 15.06 13.92 Q 

CYP80E5 2 3646097 3647904 - gene 0 .05 1.52 0 .77 0 .00  0 .06 G 

CYP80K1 16 17550032 17551625 + gene 1.21 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  AB 

CYP80K2 16 17555607 17557181 + gene 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  Z 

CYP80K3 16 17539829 17541415 + gene 33.78 1.37 0 .03 0 .00  0 .03 Z 

CYP81B26 18 7959549 7961518 - gene 0 .20  0 .32 0 .09 0 .82 4.42 N 

CYP81B27 18 7956240  7958165 - gene 8.84 37.44 27.67 12.58 48.61 T 

CYP81B29 18 7943100  7953002 - gene 11.70  13.11 8.72 0 .23 1.40  G 

CYP81B31 9 6420606 6422261 + gene 0 .03 0 .00  0 .00  0 .02 0 .02 D 
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CYP81B32 9 6390839 6392566 - gene 0 .02 0 .00  0 .01 0 .00  0 .08 A 

CYP81B34 9 6372932 6374662 - gene 0 .16 0 .01 0 .00  0 .00  0 .03 U 

CYP81B81 9 6425981 6427661 + gene 0 .02 0 .00  0 .00  0 .31 0 .08 AD 

CYP81Q12 7 22335270  22337246 + gene 0 .27 0 .02 0 .01 0 .00  0 .00  F 

CYP81Q15 7 22324027 22325725 + gene 0 .04 0 .10  0 .38 0 .00  0 .17 E 

CYP81Q19 7 22370472 22372250  + gene 7.05 16.99 24.07 8.82 10 .86 K 

CYP81Q20  7 22368071 22369733 + gene 0 .42 0 .10  0 .24 3.29 2.33 W 

CYP81Q23 7 22291738 22293436 + gene 0 .11 0 .08 0 .16 0 .06 0 .12 R 

CYP81Q24 7 22364071 22366219 + gene 0 .02 0 .01 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  U 

CYP81Q26 14 6899413 6901418 - gene 0 .00  0 .00  0 .01 0 .00  0 .01 E 

CYP81Q29 18 8053061 8054991 + gene 0 .02 0 .01 0 .23 0 .09 0 .39 R 

CYP81Q68 Un 20111880  20113598 - gene 0 .80  1.92 3.59 14.90  48.12 O 

CYP81Q7 7 22273978 22275621 + gene 23.19 59.64 18.84 11.75 16.43 G 

CYP81Q8 7 22264821 22266514 + gene 0 .06 0 .29 0 .01 0 .00  0 .01 E 

CYP81Q9 7 22260680  22262324 + gene 0 .02 0 .10  0 .01 0 .00  0 .00  F 

CYP81W1 18 8045718 8048970  + gene 22.13 30 .11 21.11 84.29 125.68 O 

CYP82D10  18 9794763 9797055 + gene 0 .03 0 .02 1.15 0 .02 1.02 S 

CYP82D13 18 9804817 9807375 + gene 0 .04 1.05 32.14 3.44 4.34 J  

CYP82D14 18 9699734 9701502 + gene 0 .11 0 .00  0 .00  0 .03 0 .01 AD 

CYP82D15 18 9706002 9708470  + gene 0 .00  0 .00  0 .07 0 .00  0 .00  S 

CYP82D17 18 9728437 9730964 + gene 0 .12 1.89 1.45 55.48 113.42 O 

CYP82D18 18 9737764 9740222 + gene 0 .00  0 .00  0 .13 0 .00  0 .00  F 

CYP82D19 7 18198115 18200236 - gene 0 .07 0 .04 0 .63 0 .42 6.45 N 

CYP82D20v2 18 9756250  9758781 + gene 0 .56 1.23 1.27 80 .52 142.72 O 

CYP82D4 18 9827989 9830254 + gene 0 .01 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  A 

CYP82D5 18 9836516 9838612 + gene 0 .11 0 .05 0 .01 0 .00  0 .05 E 

CYP82D6 18 9846632 9848417 + gene 0 .28 1.82 2.08 2.87 19.66 N 

CYP82D7 18 9865562 9867293 + gene 1.61 4.25 3.41 51.22 148.20  O 

CYP82D9 18 9789032 9791275 + gene 0 .19 0 .26 0 .30  0 .49 5.98 N 

CYP82H14a 3 4510174 4512089 - gene 1.40  35.82 4.27 1.14 3.03 H 

CYP82H18 3 4421629 4423866 - gene 0 .65 0 .72 0 .08 0 .15 0 .09 R 

CYP82H22 3 4401302 4403199 - gene 22.94 44.74 13.59 3.29 1.01 G 

CYP82H5 3 4464581 4466474 - gene 3.69 7.91 2.25 3.90  1.86 H 

CYP82H8 3 4480778 4482691 - gene 0 .79 2.83 0 .12 0 .42 0 .52 H 

CYP82S1 12 21576153 21578134 - gene 0 .61 0 .03 0 .01 0 .02 0 .13 R 

CYP82S12 9 10967030  10971388 - gene 0 .08 0 .06 0 .01 0 .00  0 .01 E 

CYP82S15v1 9 11038532 11043816 - gene 0 .27 0 .21 0 .03 0 .01 0 .41 R 

CYP82S3 12 21514206 21516333 - gene 0 .12 0 .08 0 .01 0 .03 2.20  N 

CYP82S6 4 24105688 24107881 + gene 0 .92 0 .70  0 .70  14.89 18.68 O 

CYP82S7 4 24114649 24116860  + gene 0 .12 0 .04 0 .03 0 .03 0 .18 R 

CYP82S9 Un 22322297 22324147 + gene 0 .17 0 .05 0 .02 0 .00  0 .12 E 

CYP84A30  3 510098 511819 + gene 0 .05 0 .19 0 .25 0 .00  0 .00  F 

CYP84A31 4 19859411 19861121 + gene 2.44 3.54 7.70  21.00  41.18 O 

CYP84A32v1 3 457065 458789 + gene 0 .25 1.63 2.02 0 .00  0 .00  K 

CYP85A1 14 23435565 23438398 - gene 7.47 99.05 36.10  3.97 19.19 I 

CYP85A10 1 284363 287452 - gene 1.69 0 .32 0 .02 0 .00  0 .02 Z 

CYP85A11P 1 263082 281163 - gene 0 .00  0 .01 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  K 

CYP86A28 15 19173918 19175594 + gene 9.92 2.20  0 .95 1.08 2.11 Z 

CYP86A29 2 2641688 2643325 + gene 60 .51 68.08 30 .35 8.14 28.66 G 

CYP86A30  6 7005672 7007231 + gene 0 .38 1.13 0 .95 0 .08 0 .05 H 

CYP86B7 1 1748732 1751009 + gene 8.17 1.50  2.26 2.41 4.68 Z 

CYP86C10  1 6936328 6937908 + gene 4.64 17.22 2.09 10 .02 38.01 V 

CYP86C8 3 17994179 17995744 - gene 0 .24 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  A 

CYP87A12 16 17599422 17601831 + gene 1.36 0 .01 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  AB 

CYP87A13 16 17607035 17610511 + gene 0 .29 0 .01 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  E 

CYP87A14 2 3403487 3405967 + gene 1.39 0 .10  0 .11 0 .09 0 .13 Z 

CYP87A50  15 16079897 16088218 + gene 1.20  0 .17 0 .09 2.97 20 .07 N 

CYP87B25 18 1054808 1057685 - gene 2.70  0 .10  0 .15 11.22 63.53 N 
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CYP87B26 18 1007964 1010738 + gene 53.91 0 .00  0 .00  0 .02 0 .03 Z 

CYP87B27 18 1039533 1042444 - gene 0 .08 0 .04 0 .15 0 .15 34.15 N 

CYP87B6 4 21366769 21368843 - gene 0 .00  0 .03 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  H 

CYP87B8 4 21374128 21376321 - gene 0 .00  1.54 0 .28 0 .54 1.19 P 

CYP87B9 18 1084914 1087799 - gene 0 .35 0 .14 0 .05 22.74 85.42 O 

CYP88A23 15 9799164 9801559 - gene 0 .00  1.83 0 .01 0 .00  0 .00  I 

CYP88A24 15 9763285 9768505 - gene 9.30  3.25 0 .79 0 .52 0 .60  AA 

CYP89A38 16 503395 504960  + gene 6.41 6.28 6.29 18.26 24.92 O 

CYP89A39 16 506303 507868 + gene 15.69 7.22 5.29 108.58 108.71 O 

CYP89A41 16 494863 496464 + gene 13.58 17.96 16.49 64.28 47.75 W 

CYP89A44 16 455290  456840  + gene 0 .13 0 .07 0 .00  0 .04 2.98 N 

CYP89A45 16 479387 480916 + gene 0 .02 0 .31 0 .17 0 .05 0 .02 R 

CYP89A46 16 484984 486636 + gene 1.03 0 .18 0 .26 0 .24 0 .45 Z 

CYP89A47 16 490073 491623 - gene 1.06 0 .03 9.20  1.92 0 .49 J  

CYP89A48 16 575469 577025 - gene 8.13 6.82 4.00  13.13 22.31 O 

CYP89A52 16 511725 513281 + gene 0 .67 0 .44 0 .99 2.03 2.07 O 

CYP89A53 16 401789 403348 + gene 0 .87 1.60  1.39 0 .03 0 .68 K 

CYP89A54 16 439624 441177 + gene 0 .31 5.25 0 .85 0 .16 0 .05 H 

CYP89A58 19 23346184 23347689 - gene 0 .02 0 .07 0 .06 0 .01 0 .01 R 

CYP90A16 13 360424 363684 + gene 43.45 38.58 143.22 96.62 72.86 C 

CYP90B12 4 18533795 18537529 + gene 10 .26 15.52 4.69 5.30  22.02 V 

CYP90C5 4 19556221 19560597 + gene 10 .57 36.83 4.18 5.59 10 .61 H 

CYP90D8 9 1887505 1891994 - gene 4.42 3.15 0 .52 3.76 2.72 AC 

CYP92A34 11 833917 835545 + gene 0 .98 0 .23 0 .01 0 .28 0 .07 R 

CYP92A36 11 856265 857896 + gene 65.24 116.99 6.32 30 .40  28.33 H 

CYP92A38 11 865734 867363 + gene 0 .84 0 .05 0 .02 0 .08 0 .03 R 

CYP92A39 9 829435 831954 + gene 22.42 20 .18 21.22 249.92 175.08 W 

CYP93A16 8 21172463 21174755 - gene 0 .34 0 .22 0 .13 0 .31 0 .59 R 

CYP93A17 8 21179266 21180990  - gene 0 .06 25.14 0 .65 0 .96 0 .94 H 

CYP93A18 8 21184526 21186221 - gene 2.20  1.63 8.77 0 .00  0 .98 J  

CYP93A9 8 21190543 21192196 - gene 0 .02 0 .01 0 .05 0 .18 0 .09 R 

CYP94A15 7 196513 198030  - gene 0 .07 0 .29 1.21 9.08 5.49 W 

CYP94A16 7 185744 187264 - gene 4.71 13.23 3.00  27.02 19.71 W 

CYP94B10  17 1192477 1194015 + gene 0 .47 9.81 0 .42 0 .00  0 .05 H 

CYP94B11 14 25721500  25723110  + gene 1.23 0 .86 7.02 0 .16 0 .81 J  

CYP94C15v1 13 9347916 9349436 - gene 1.18 0 .35 0 .72 0 .02 0 .29 Z 

CYP94C16 6 20926941 20928455 - gene 1.30  4.70  1.39 0 .79 0 .57 G 

CYP94C17 8 17605079 17606608 - gene 3.68 1.03 0 .14 1.15 1.21 Z 

CYP94D25 8 11777899 11779401 + gene 14.41 13.95 3.14 41.75 21.90  W 

CYP94F2 6 18030826 18032412 + gene 22.90  11.38 5.73 10 .13 29.59 AE 

CYP96A18 7 24088359 24089867 - gene 9.71 15.44 10 .94 18.20  21.72 Q 

CYP96A28 7 24108258 24109781 - gene 12.45 59.70  4.53 2.92 13.68 H 

CYP96A30  7 24096876 24098399 - gene 20 .23 0 .02 0 .01 0 .05 0 .02 Z 

CYP97A11 4 16300756 16323693 + gene 26.44 31.10  30 .32 13.04 16.96 F 

CYP97B15 3 19697017 19725026 - gene 22.06 13.95 7.06 26.07 28.17 AD 

CYP97C12 8 18452646 18457877 - gene 23.39 15.36 5.02 27.80  28.52 AD 

CYP98A43 8 11733570  11736439 - gene 72.13 70 .30  17.13 69.98 25.10  AC 

CYP701A23 18 9625486 9628671 - gene 10 .32 12.82 3.93 1.97 4.45 G 

CYP703A9 15 17343706 17345623 + gene 0 .01 0 .03 0 .01 0 .01 0 .01 R 

CYP704A121 15 15882456 15885296 - gene 3.78 0 .85 0 .80  0 .02 1.13 Z 

CYP704A19 15 15906789 15909327 - gene 15.57 9.97 6.75 163.20  206.09 O 

CYP704A20  15 15892125 15894969 - gene 1.50  0 .69 0 .78 0 .00  0 .56 Z 
CYP704A21v

2 
15 15869209 15872056 - gene 6.21 1.93 1.48 2.42 8.53 AE 

CYP704A22 16 16087902 16090810  + gene 1.59 0 .78 1.56 3.24 2.36 W 

CYP704A23 16 16103541 16105639 + gene 0 .00  0 .06 0 .17 0 .01 0 .05 R 

CYP704B21 1 12831204 12833528 - gene 6.74 0 .08 0 .25 0 .00  0 .04 Z 

CYP706C7 2 4648241 4650489 - gene 0 .82 0 .03 0 .23 11.75 6.67 W 
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CYP706C8 5 25119017 25121047 + gene 0 .02 0 .00  0 .01 0 .00  0 .00  A 

CYP706G1 5 25126474 25128301 + gene 9.61 1.45 1.60  1.24 2.74 Z 

CYP706H1 16 14890580  14893448 + gene 1.82 4.10  0 .25 48.56 28.45 W 

CYP706J 3 16 15070282 15072491 - gene 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  H 

CYP707A38 3 5493454 5496019 - gene 13.49 1.16 0 .20  11.22 12.19 AD 

CYP707A39 7 23186058 23189004 + gene 0 .01 0 .16 0 .12 0 .00  0 .01 E 

CYP707A40  18 8847866 8850489 + gene 7.19 21.94 3.10  36.08 8.15 Y 

CYP707A41 2 18361159 18363573 - gene 1.75 2.05 2.12 15.33 7.65 W 

CYP707A42 6 5973687 5977447 - gene 0 .25 0 .02 0 .05 1.04 0 .07 X 

CYP709B5 7 5228639 5231228 - gene 2.77 0 .25 0 .06 0 .00  22.41 N 

CYP710A18 10  8866057 8867586 - gene 7.67 2.47 0 .52 1.06 1.30  AA 

CYP711A14 4 916173 919492 - gene 0 .67 2.82 0 .49 1.95 5.35 V 

CYP712A12 12 6865075 6866746 + gene 0 .02 0 .00  0 .01 0 .00  0 .00  A 

CYP712D1 13 27872873 27875625 - gene 9.00  12.31 3.80  3.13 6.37 G 

CYP714A8 13 98215 101623 + gene 23.56 62.01 9.98 7.72 4.24 G 

CYP714E12 15 11091518 11095999 + gene 9.78 17.08 8.85 0 .14 0 .22 G 

CYP714E8 15 11039737 11043505 + gene 3.46 4.30  0 .82 0 .00  0 .21 G 

CYP714F2v1 10  19305012 19307177 + gene 0 .17 0 .37 0 .00  0 .07 0 .08 R 

CYP714G5 3 12677869 12679890  + gene 1.86 3.94 4.03 23.40  26.08 O 

CYP714G6 18 33740007 33742019 + gene 0 .13 0 .25 0 .10  13.91 15.81 O 

CYP715A6 16 18863490  18866569 + gene 0 .03 0 .18 1.76 0 .00  0 .02 J  

CYP716A15 11 11819497 11821972 + gene 4.62 153.79 27.41 137.11 73.07 Y 

CYP716A17 11 11497296 11499344 + gene 0 .46 3.11 0 .34 1.20  0 .59 H 

CYP716A18 18 22742900  22746514 - gene 6.63 1.15 0 .09 0 .14 0 .10  AA 

CYP716A19 4 2470501 2472554 + gene 0 .04 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .11 U 

CYP716A20  11 12916608 12918493 + gene 0 .14 2.22 0 .04 0 .00  0 .00  G 

CYP716C4 10  14697235 14698833 - gene 0 .00  0 .01 0 .00  0 .01 0 .02 Y 

CYP716E12 18 29734314 29736327 - gene 0 .00  0 .40  1.30  0 .00  0 .00  K 

CYP716E13 18 29727686 29729919 - gene 0 .00  0 .60  0 .02 0 .00  0 .00  K 

CYP716E16 18 30150782 30152498 + gene 0 .31 0 .02 0 .01 0 .00  0 .00  E 

CYP716E17 18 29831533 29833367 + gene 0 .01 1.01 0 .14 0 .00  0 .00  G 

CYP716E20  15 3854845 3856658 - gene 0 .11 0 .36 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  F 

CYP716E21 18 29838175 29839989 - gene 2.64 0 .15 0 .10  0 .00  0 .00  AA 

CYP720A1 16 140769 143178 - gene 0 .73 0 .05 0 .00  0 .07 0 .07 R 

CYP721A13 18 10381889 10384207 - gene 0 .64 0 .25 0 .15 0 .54 0 .88 R 

CYP721A15 18 10370740  10373021 - gene 0 .29 3.91 0 .43 0 .20  0 .55 H 

CYP721A16 18 10363578 10366849 - gene 10 .25 5.06 1.18 2.84 5.11 Z 

CYP721A18 18 10346531 10348852 - gene 1.64 1.32 0 .69 7.72 32.38 N 

CYP722A1 18 10968173 10971522 - gene 1.93 0 .18 0 .02 1.19 0 .55 B 
CYP722C1 
ortholog 

4 19254663 19258281 - gene 0 .49 1.93 1.07 0 .08 10 .20  N 

CYP724B13 12 9778144 9780799 - gene 9.64 0 .06 0 .03 0 .03 0 .18 Z 

CYP724B14 14 26743473 26745706 + gene 6.13 3.87 4.56 17.89 12.79 W 

CYP727A7 13 21804250  21822377 - gene 14.31 10 .11 9.53 32.40  28.52 W 

CYP728B15 10  1408056 1410051 + gene 0 .06 0 .04 0 .00  0 .00  0 .69 U 

CYP728B6 19 6307747 6309528 - gene 0 .80  0 .08 0 .63 0 .11 0 .10  R 

CYP728B8 10  1413013 1415051 + gene 0 .09 0 .07 0 .00  0 .38 1.28 V 

CYP728G1 13 1550154 1552089 - gene 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP73A78 11 15123526 15125254 + gene 0 .10  0 .31 1.38 0 .00  0 .24 J  

CYP73A81 11 12482399 12484118 - gene 2.03 3.11 16.22 0 .51 5.08 J  

CYP73A82 6 8882615 8885897 - gene 373.60  404.67 187.23 144.55 108.97 G 

CYP733A1 18 14491507 14493912 - gene 0 .38 0 .34 1.11 0 .29 0 .52 J  

CYP734A13 11 4101725 4104591 + gene 4.58 11.46 2.04 0 .45 8.94 U 

CYP734A15 9 5785961 5788706 + gene 4.35 7.72 1.54 0 .67 2.16 G 

CYP735A12 14 21269651 21271982 - gene 1.04 0 .65 0 .56 0 .05 0 .79 Z 

CYP736A17 17 4024600  4027523 - gene 9.65 0 .61 0 .22 9.33 2.48 B 

CYP736A20  17 3986773 3989015 - gene 0 .04 0 .05 0 .00  0 .01 2.45 N 

CYP736A21 17 3978890  3980556 - gene 0 .65 0 .11 0 .01 25.48 2.06 X 
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CYP736A22 17 3960581 3963005 - gene 4.95 9.22 1.33 4.24 4.90  H 
CYP736A25v

1 
7 23789074 23790629 + gene 1.08 0 .55 0 .78 7.96 50 .54 N 

CYP736A26 7 23792052 23793692 + gene 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .18 0 .25 D 

CYP706C42P Un 25955860  25956180  - par 0 .01 0 .00  0 .00  2.76 0 .98 W 
CYP706C8-

de2b 
2 4641194 4641698 - par 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP706G14 5 25132926 25144134 + par 0 .17 0 .49 0 .97 0 .86 4.70  N 

CYP706G2 Un 24349799 24351490  - par 1.79 2.65 4.04 5.70  21.85 N 

CYP706J 1 16 15129842 15132139 - par 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP72A109 19 18868716 18872610  + par 0 .00  0 .24 0 .11 13.50  9.41 W 

CYP72A111P 19 13176940  13178921 + par 0 .00  0 .04 0 .00  1.20  0 .84 Y 

CYP72A99 19 11317773 11332874 - par 0 .23 0 .49 0 .40  0 .02 0 .07 R 

CYP75A34 6 17233375 17235650  + par 0 .01 0 .03 0 .06 0 .00  0 .17 E 
CYP75A38v3 

fragment 
6 16839638 16841240  + par 0 .11 1.68 2.80  4.72 3.84 Q 

CYP75A38v3 
fragment 

6 16888832 16889203 + par 0 .00  0 .08 0 .08 0 .00  0 .02 T 

CYP75A39Pv
1 

6 16790972 16791875 + par 0 .21 0 .53 0 .76 0 .70  1.00  R 

CYP75A65P 6 16795214 16796903 + par 1.11 3.81 4.97 4.63 0 .95 M 

CYP79A97P 6 16808866 16809255 - par 0 .00  0 .02 0 .00  0 .00  0 .13 U 

CYP81Q27 2 5697654 5698052 + par 1.83 2.52 5.97 4.81 10 .00  N 

CYP81Q27P Un 19293144 19295125 - par 2.73 3.42 8.30  6.95 13.01 N 

CYP82H29P 3 4408518 4419784 - par 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  E 

CYP82S10  7 15002340  15002747 + par 0 .00  0 .00  0 .02 0 .05 0 .00  C 

CYP82S8 7 15032655 15033104 + par 0 .09 0 .19 0 .08 0 .00  0 .10  E 

CYP96A27 14 18153311 18154738 + par 1.83 0 .01 0 .00  0 .00  0 .01 Z 

CYP706J 5 16 15042801 15045000  - ps? 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP71BE12 10  15636913 15638660  + ps? 2.30  0 .03 0 .01 0 .00  0 .00  Z 

CYP714F7P 10  19415029 19417130  - ps? 0 .65 0 .19 0 .02 0 .00  0 .09 E 

CYP716E22 18 30173601 30175611 - ps? 4.60  0 .00  0 .00  0 .01 0 .00  AA 

CYP72A95P 19 16870273 16875654 + ps? 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .01 E 

CYP728B7P 19 6327712 6329567 - ps? 1.30  0 .26 0 .94 6.29 7.52 O 

CYP75A38v2 6 17075239 17083168 + ps? 0 .67 0 .46 0 .56 0 .09 0 .08 R 

CYP81Q18P 7 22308571 22310389 + ps? 1.02 1.63 0 .35 0 .04 0 .22 AB 

CYP82D126P 18 9762307 9784672 + ps? 0 .01 0 .02 0 .18 0 .07 0 .72 R 

CYP82S5Pv1 12 21496352 21499253 - ps? 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  Z 

CYP96A25 7 24083515 24085024 - ps? 1.69 1.47 1.76 1.73 3.59 N 

CYP51 9 21009310  21009468 + ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP71 1 6998483 7003367 - ps 0 .31 0 .15 0 .04 0 .03 0 .06 R 

CYP71 10  12802550  12825281 + ps 0 .67 1.37 9.13 0 .00  0 .00  J  

CYP71 10  15484875 15485357 + ps 0 .10  0 .01 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  AB 

CYP71 10  15557846 15564545 + ps 0 .47 0 .01 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  AB 

CYP71 10  15617435 15625455 + ps 0 .18 0 .01 0 .00  0 .00  0 .01 U 

CYP71 15 10505471 10505620  + ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .24 N 

CYP71 17 11333952 11335880  + ps 0 .44 0 .90  0 .72 135.26 72.81 W 

CYP71 17 11461406 11463348 + ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  N 

CYP71 17 11501663 11503471 + ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP71 18 11761743 11763899 - ps 0 .02 0 .00  0 .01 0 .00  0 .03 A 

CYP71 18 11784360  11786092 - ps 0 .36 0 .19 0 .03 2.64 2.31 O 

CYP71 18 23686363 23688848 + ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP71 19 8035825 8043860  - ps 0 .62 0 .22 0 .03 0 .00  0 .01 E 

CYP71 19 8070325 8070579 - ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP71 19 8099578 8104810  - ps 2.12 2.31 0 .79 2.07 2.34 AC 

CYP71 19 8102748 8103653 - ps 0 .07 0 .09 0 .09 0 .00  0 .08 E 

CYP71 19 15915999 15916199 - ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP71 19 21762696 21762887 + ps 1.28 1.57 1.00  6.01 13.26 O 

CYP71 19 22085890  22086081 + ps 2.03 1.46 0 .86 5.67 7.53 O 

CYP71 4 23027748 23028889 - ps 0 .01 0 .01 0 .04 0 .00  0 .02 E 
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CYP71 5 18194882 18195031 - ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .07 0 .00  0 .00  J  

CYP71 6 7181152 7181748 + ps 5.13 0 .12 0 .01 0 .00  0 .22 Z 

CYP71 6 7188737 7188943 + ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP71 6 7200813 7201016 + ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .01 N 

CYP71 6 7203558 7203687 + ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP71 8 3227289 3228820  - ps 0 .01 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .22 U 

CYP71 8 3294600  3296493 + ps 0 .16 0 .10  0 .04 0 .48 1.20  N 

CYP72 11 1037048 1039454 - ps 1.41 2.61 2.10  0 .17 0 .38 F 

CYP72 19 11363419 11365229 - ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP72 19 11491860  11505082 - ps 0 .01 0 .06 0 .03 0 .00  0 .28 E 

CYP72 19 11542515 11553113 - ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  J  

CYP72 19 11749525 11749755 - ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP72 19 11750774 11751052 - ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP72 19 11929910  11936584 - ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP72 19 12089424 12090654 - ps 0 .00  0 .01 0 .00  0 .00  0 .01 U 

CYP72 19 12471722 12472487 - ps 0 .01 0 .09 0 .10  0 .00  0 .01 E 

CYP72 19 12659626 12662564 + ps 0 .00  0 .01 0 .00  1.81 1.52 Q 

CYP72 19 12895095 12895531 - ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .02 N 

CYP72 19 13514979 13515415 - ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP72 19 13642480  13645186 + ps 0 .52 3.33 2.36 4.08 4.81 Q 

CYP72 19 13653034 13653818 - ps 0 .00  0 .02 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  H 

CYP72 19 16900351 16911180  + ps 0 .02 0 .02 0 .01 0 .00  0 .01 E 

CYP72 19 17149886 17150165 - ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .40  0 .28 O 

CYP72 19 17155186 17157835 - ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .01 0 .01 O 

CYP73 7 11748277 11748525 - ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP73 8 19258073 19258288 - ps 0 .35 0 .53 0 .14 0 .42 0 .23 R 

CYP75 6 17029031 17029192 + ps 0 .00  0 .12 0 .24 0 .16 0 .07 P 

CYP75 6 17039852 17041162 + ps 0 .99 0 .74 1.93 2.25 0 .48 X 

CYP75 6 17173264 17175176 + ps 0 .42 2.53 8.31 0 .77 0 .28 J  

CYP75 6 17178251 17180108 + ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .01 0 .00  0 .01 S 

CYP75 6 17228910  17229132 + ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP75 6 17230884 17230930  + ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP75 6 17231742 17232638 + ps 0 .00  0 .01 0 .01 0 .00  0 .05 T 

CYP75 6 17351383 17352663 + ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP76 15 15572751 15574418 + ps 0 .13 0 .01 0 .05 0 .04 0 .01 R 

CYP76 15 15635790  15641299 - ps 7.78 0 .01 0 .01 0 .00  0 .00  Z 

CYP76 15 15655039 15657376 - ps 38.90  1.21 0 .06 0 .07 19.80  Z 

CYP76 15 15687544 15687705 - ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP76 15 15696741 15697813 - ps 0 .06 0 .03 0 .00  0 .06 0 .08 AC 

CYP76 15 15703653 15704147 - ps 0 .00  1.09 0 .04 0 .33 1.60  P 

CYP76 15 15729977 15730267 - ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP76 15 15730383 15730532 - ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP76 15 15748389 15750981 - ps 0 .03 0 .01 0 .00  0 .00  0 .01 U 

CYP76 15 15761436 15761968 - ps 0 .64 0 .49 0 .01 0 .00  0 .08 E 

CYP76 15 15762606 15762773 - ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP76 15 15775408 15775722 - ps 0 .00  0 .06 0 .01 0 .08 0 .09 P 

CYP76 15 15776163 15776714 - ps 0 .62 0 .12 0 .00  0 .00  0 .06 E 

CYP76 15 15781236 15781415 - ps 0 .39 0 .02 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  AB 

CYP76 2 4206572 4208527 + ps 1.68 0 .28 3.47 0 .04 0 .76 J  

CYP76 2 4215729 4217381 + ps 2.28 4.74 20 .44 1.27 13.03 S 

CYP76 2 9431620  9433136 + ps 0 .00  0 .01 0 .03 0 .00  0 .00  T 

CYP76 2 12929477 12931790  - ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .01 0 .02 0 .00  M 

CYP76 8 18045443 18045610  - ps 0 .19 0 .10  0 .05 0 .00  0 .00  F 

CYP76 8 18050466 18051495 - ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP76 8 18056106 18056276 - ps 0 .08 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  Z 

CYP76 8 18061137 18065782 - ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  N 

CYP78 1 19495236 19495586 - ps 0 .01 0 .07 0 .17 0 .00  0 .01 E 

CYP78 15 12242009 12242440  + ps 0 .00  0 .01 0 .04 0 .00  0 .00  K 
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CYP78 16 6461201 6461380  + ps 0 .00  2.84 0 .60  5.65 1.09 Y 

CYP78 16 6495720  6495899 + ps 0 .04 16.71 2.58 111.33 15.34 X 

CYP78 17 15926210  15926458 - ps 0 .00  0 .03 0 .07 0 .00  0 .00  K 

CYP78 19 10947850  10948997 + ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP78 19 10961752 10962585 + ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP78 Un 8425555 8425839 - ps 0 .15 0 .08 0 .19 0 .00  0 .00  F 

CYP78 Un 25122006 25122299 - ps 0 .34 0 .45 1.58 0 .16 0 .03 J  

CYP79 13 1462698 1463898 - ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP79 13 1509614 1510117 - ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP79 13 1522766 1523331 - ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP79 13 1533302 1533805 - ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP79 6 14924703 14924780  + ps 0 .05 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  Z 

CYP79 6 16797881 16798285 - ps 0 .10  0 .29 0 .15 10 .18 10 .71 O 

CYP79 6 16846244 16888762 - ps 0 .05 0 .07 0 .06 0 .71 0 .66 R 

CYP79 6 16889828 16902090  - ps 0 .07 0 .10  0 .10  5.49 3.16 W 

CYP79 6 16968377 16968810  - ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .03 N 

CYP79 6 16985870  16986142 - ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP79 6 16989296 16989980  - ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .01 N 

CYP79 6 17042627 17054757 - ps 0 .01 0 .01 0 .04 0 .73 0 .29 R 

CYP79 6 17058028 17058494 - ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP79 6 17085430  17092527 - ps 0 .00  0 .02 0 .00  0 .00  0 .02 U 

CYP79 6 17112372 17116456 - ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP79 6 17140982 17173186 - ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .10  0 .05 AD 

CYP79 6 17391147 17392925 + ps 0 .07 0 .12 22.66 0 .00  0 .09 J  

CYP80  12 5975633 5975782 - ps 1.19 0 .42 1.92 0 .14 0 .19 A 

CYP80  2 3650500  3652330  - ps 0 .00  0 .07 0 .02 0 .00  0 .00  K 

CYP80  2 3653947 3654366 - ps 0 .00  0 .02 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  H 

CYP80  4 6224782 6224931 - ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP81 13 16689102 16689299 + ps 0 .00  0 .02 0 .01 0 .00  0 .00  K 

CYP81 16 5141828 5141980  + ps 0 .02 0 .00  0 .06 0 .00  0 .00  A 

CYP81 16 5206567 5206719 + ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP81 17 11135422 11135634 - ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .01 0 .10  0 .07 C 

CYP81 18 7953688 7954908 - ps 0 .04 0 .03 0 .12 0 .06 0 .02 R 

CYP81 18 8051010  8052099 + ps 0 .05 0 .07 0 .11 0 .17 0 .07 R 

CYP81 18 30379654 30379854 - ps 0 .02 0 .32 0 .25 0 .13 0 .04 R 

CYP81 18 33775420  33775623 - ps 0 .04 0 .05 0 .04 0 .00  0 .07 E 

CYP81 19 1686328 1686519 - ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .21 N 

CYP81 3 11027883 11028035 - ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP81 4 2337448 2337678 + ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .20  N 

CYP81 6 8098711 8099391 + ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP81 7 22284641 22286688 + ps 0 .00  0 .01 0 .01 0 .00  0 .00  K 

CYP81 7 22288447 22288605 + ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP81 7 22288605 22288766 + ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP81 7 22315074 22318353 + ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  J  

CYP81 7 22319145 22320449 + ps 0 .02 0 .01 0 .02 0 .00  0 .00  F 

CYP81 7 22319885 22320076 + ps 0 .00  0 .05 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  H 

CYP81 7 22331331 22333217 + ps 0 .56 1.04 0 .21 0 .10  0 .17 H 

CYP81 7 22333219 22334430  + ps 0 .00  0 .01 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  H 

CYP81 7 22342161 22346238 + ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP81 7 22348142 22349740  + ps 0 .01 0 .00  0 .00  0 .02 0 .01 D 

CYP81 9 6367010  6367372 - ps 0 .00  0 .11 0 .15 0 .00  0 .00  K 

CYP81 9 6381065 6381507 - ps 0 .00  0 .23 0 .13 0 .00  0 .00  K 

CYP81 9 12160854 12161012 + ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP81 Un 20111356 20111517 - ps 0 .03 0 .08 0 .12 0 .68 5.88 N 

CYP81 Un 20111602 20111760  - ps 0 .12 0 .02 0 .04 3.26 9.48 O 

CYP82 1 18256205 18271611 + ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP82 12 21517775 21517978 - ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP82 12 21517978 21518142 - ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 
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CYP82 12 21518331 21518549 - ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP82 12 21523571 21523930  - ps 0 .01 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  Z 

CYP82 12 21572975 21574919 - ps 0 .01 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .04 AE 

CYP82 18 9714071 9724784 + ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  J  

CYP82 18 9722237 9722536 + ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP82 18 9740228 9752656 + ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  J  

CYP82 18 9750107 9750406 + ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP82 18 9785814 9786200  + ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .07 N 

CYP82 18 9787198 9787389 + ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .06 N 

CYP82 18 9798051 9799754 + ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .01 0 .00  0 .00  J  

CYP82 18 9802541 9803172 + ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP82 18 9816450  9818702 + ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  Z 

CYP82 18 24024667 24024906 - ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP82 18 30963952 30964101 - ps 0 .00  0 .02 0 .03 0 .00  0 .00  K 

CYP82 3 4387722 4389809 - ps 0 .29 0 .25 0 .08 0 .02 0 .05 R 

CYP82 3 4390430  4390660  - ps 0 .00  0 .02 0 .03 0 .00  0 .00  K 

CYP82 3 4391087 4393737 - ps 0 .00  0 .01 0 .02 0 .00  0 .00  T 

CYP82 3 4407592 4407870  - ps 0 .02 0 .00  0 .00  1.17 0 .77 W 

CYP82 3 4431524 4431883 - ps 0 .00  0 .02 0 .04 0 .00  0 .00  K 

CYP82 3 4432393 4434102 - ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  Z 

CYP82 3 4435647 4437210  - ps 0 .00  0 .07 0 .02 0 .00  0 .00  F 

CYP82 3 4441106 4445712 - ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP82 3 4451674 4453568 - ps 0 .45 1.04 0 .15 0 .33 0 .27 H 

CYP82 3 4471514 4478285 - ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  N 

CYP82 3 4484494 4484661 - ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP82 3 4485190  4486900  - ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  T 

CYP82 3 4498176 4500076 - ps 0 .00  0 .09 0 .02 0 .03 0 .00  M 

CYP82 3 4502155 4502392 - ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP82 3 4507057 4507766 - ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP82 7 15036736 15037353 + ps 0 .12 0 .23 0 .02 0 .00  0 .13 E 

CYP82 9 10900808 10901203 - ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP82 9 10976494 10976945 - ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP82 9 11018408 11019025 - ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .01 0 .00  0 .00  J  

CYP82 9 11085979 11086383 - ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP82 9 11098021 11101612 - ps 0 .03 0 .06 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  AB 

CYP82 Un 22319624 22319995 + ps 0 .09 0 .00  0 .01 0 .00  0 .02 A 

CYP84 4 19437461 19437679 - ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .02 0 .00  0 .02 S 

CYP86 3 12943438 12943662 - ps 0 .03 0 .06 0 .14 0 .09 0 .04 R 

CYP87 10  20947075 20947224 + ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .02 N 

CYP87 12 7235277 7235432 - ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP87 15 16070237 16071923 + ps 0 .03 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .13 AE 

CYP87 15 16091360  16091926 + ps 0 .12 0 .03 0 .00  0 .00  0 .01 U 

CYP87 18 1015047 1015241 - ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP87 19 15010817 15010966 - ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .03 0 .00  0 .00  J  

CYP87 3 4466475 4466660  - ps 0 .08 0 .15 0 .10  0 .00  0 .06 E 

CYP87 3 14418227 14419952 + ps 0 .01 0 .01 0 .00  0 .00  0 .05 U 

CYP87 3 14419142 14419393 + ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP87 7 13346228 13346377 - ps 0 .00  0 .11 0 .05 0 .39 0 .26 P 

CYP89 10  14384050  14385260  + ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  J  

CYP89 10  14410296 14413552 + ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP89 14 9641971 9643690  - ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .01 U 

CYP89 14 9683532 9685074 - ps 0 .00  0 .01 0 .00  0 .00  0 .02 U 

CYP89 16 430419 430754 - ps 0 .13 0 .00  0 .00  0 .39 0 .13 AD 

CYP89 16 482163 482720  + ps 0 .01 0 .00  0 .00  0 .07 0 .00  D 

CYP89 16 487714 487875 + ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP89 16 488950  489258 + ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP89 16 595695 596606 + ps 0 .00  0 .01 0 .02 0 .00  0 .18 E 

CYP89 17 8166177 8166368 + ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .01 0 .00  0 .00  J  
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CYP89 19 7698087 7699668 + ps 0 .35 0 .07 0 .17 5.60  3.19 W 

CYP89 Un 1269962 1270159 - ps 0 .86 2.20  1.93 1.81 1.57 I 

CYP89 Un 6571254 6571532 - ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .02 N 

CYP90  8 21136300  21136464 - ps 1.19 2.63 24.84 6.25 17.96 S 

CYP92 1 20437600  20440651 - ps 0 .38 0 .19 0 .30  0 .33 0 .22 R 

CYP92 11 849767 850875 + ps 0 .62 0 .44 0 .15 0 .15 0 .16 R 

CYP92 11 861031 862541 + ps 1.30  1.18 0 .24 0 .11 0 .02 AB 

CYP93 12 9294958 9295107 + ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP93 19 21678232 21678731 + ps 0 .63 0 .57 0 .88 1.72 2.93 O 

CYP93 19 22251878 22278125 + ps 0 .14 0 .26 0 .28 0 .63 1.10  N 

CYP94 11 15928617 15928790  - ps 32.90  47.22 31.77 61.04 68.25 Q 

CYP96 14 18141203 18142713 + ps 4.70  0 .02 0 .00  0 .00  0 .02 Z 

CYP96 14 26932881 26942356 + ps 0 .94 0 .97 0 .52 1.18 1.66 O 

CYP96 14 26948964 26949173 + ps 0 .00  0 .03 0 .17 0 .10  0 .07 P 

CYP96 7 24100997 24102541 - ps 0 .22 0 .01 0 .00  0 .06 0 .01 R 

CYP98 2 12422555 12422704 + ps 0 .14 0 .12 0 .03 0 .00  0 .08 E 

CYP706 16 14997999 14998590  - ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP706 16 15060342 15060974 - ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP706 16 15085511 15086083 - ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP706 16 15152141 15152386 - ps 0 .14 0 .03 0 .12 0 .00  0 .00  F 

CYP706 18 11784192 11784356 - ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .04 N 

CYP706 2 4646292 4646459 - ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP706 5 25109265 25112558 + ps 0 .28 0 .33 0 .20  0 .07 0 .10  R 

CYP706 5 25128847 25130640  + ps 0 .04 0 .01 0 .00  0 .00  0 .01 E 

CYP706 5 25138783 25139019 + ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP706 5 25141028 25141509 + ps 0 .02 0 .00  0 .01 0 .00  0 .04 A 

CYP707 12 516043 517552 + ps 0 .01 0 .01 0 .02 0 .00  0 .00  E 

CYP711 14 13645354 13645542 - ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .20  0 .00  X 

CYP711 4 914904 915965 - ps 0 .09 0 .06 0 .01 0 .10  0 .23 R 

CYP712 12 6873001 6885757 + ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP712 12 6884613 6884867 + ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP712 13 27865564 27868383 - ps 0 .05 0 .05 0 .15 0 .04 0 .04 R 

CYP712 15 14191180  14191344 + ps 0 .00  0 .12 0 .00  0 .00  0 .02 U 

CYP714 10  19326909 19327353 + ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP714 10  19448799 19449173 + ps 0 .09 0 .00  0 .02 0 .00  0 .00  A 

CYP714 15 11118508 11122879 + ps 3.73 1.15 0 .34 0 .00  2.01 Z 

CYP714 15 11128769 11129348 + ps 0 .01 0 .02 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  AB 

CYP714 15 11135862 11137145 + ps 0 .01 0 .00  0 .01 0 .00  0 .00  F 

CYP714 18 33751092 33751664 - ps 0 .07 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .08 AE 

CYP714 19 7218428 7219436 + ps 0 .10  0 .02 0 .04 0 .00  0 .09 E 

CYP714 3 12684548 12684718 - ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .02 N 

CYP714 6 9241542 9249703 - ps 0 .00  0 .01 0 .00  0 .00  0 .03 U 

CYP716 15 3877587 3884324 + ps 0 .00  0 .01 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  H 

CYP716 16 22337676 22337825 + ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP716 18 29715995 29721439 - ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP716 18 29756697 29758528 + ps 0 .00  2.32 0 .28 0 .00  0 .00  I 

CYP716 18 29782679 29783278 - ps 0 .56 0 .01 0 .01 0 .00  0 .00  F 

CYP716 18 30184390  30184686 + ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .02 0 .00  0 .00  J  

CYP716 19 19765514 19767375 + ps 0 .69 0 .13 0 .16 0 .04 0 .00  R 

CYP716 6 391297 393052 - ps 0 .05 0 .12 0 .08 0 .05 0 .20  R 

CYP716 7 9648701 9649402 + ps 0 .10  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  Z 

CYP716 8 15649279 15649428 - ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP721 18 10356448 10358765 - ps 0 .92 9.97 0 .84 2.15 14.13 V 

CYP721 18 10368994 10369234 - ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP721 18 10376295 10381065 - ps 0 .01 0 .03 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  AB 

CYP721 18 10385705 10391303 - ps 0 .11 0 .03 0 .43 0 .04 0 .12 R 

CYP724 12 13211586 13211735 + ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP724 17 6175797 6175955 + ps 164.85 287.83 169.79 208.05 162.68 H 
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CYP724 3 15992473 15992622 + ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP728 15 10216724 10216873 - ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP728 18 21551452 21551601 + ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP728 19 6322164 6322676 - ps 0 .37 0 .16 0 .19 0 .96 1.70  N 

CYP728 19 6323028 6323270  - ps 0 .38 0 .08 0 .19 0 .44 1.54 N 

CYP728 19 6323471 6323647 - ps 0 .61 0 .16 0 .42 0 .60  1.51 N 

CYP728 7 14674801 14674950  - ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP734 12 19245533 19245688 + ps 0 .00  0 .04 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  H 

CYP734 17 8856272 8856421 - ps 1.60  0 .25 0 .48 2.48 1.20  W 

CYP736 14 24626807 24626977 - ps 0 .02 0 .00  0 .03 0 .00  0 .10  A 

CYP736 17 3941935 3942509 - ps 0 .01 0 .17 0 .15 0 .00  0 .00  F 

CYP736 17 3949030  3951005 - ps 3.39 5.77 0 .83 2.31 0 .98 H 

CYP736 17 3994682 4010408 - ps 3.23 1.34 0 .92 1.40  0 .46 AA 

CYP736 18 31019885 31020046 - ps 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  outlier 

CYP736 7 23782439 23783987 + ps 1.51 0 .22 0 .19 4.13 2.61 W 

CYP736 Un 6176251 6176457 + ps 0 .00  0 .04 0 .00  0 .00  0 .01 U 
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Appendix II 

DNA an d pro te in  se que n ce  align m e n ts  o f ge n e  can didate s  fo r 

(E) -8 -carbo xylin alo o l bio syn th e s is  
Gene candidates for (E)-8-carboxylinalool biosynthesis (CYP71AT7, CYP76F12, CYP76F14, CYP76T21, CYP76Y1 

and CYP76Y2) were amplified from Gewurztraminer (Gw) and Muscat Ottonel (Mo) grape skin cDNA. Their 

sequences were aligned to the sequence from the reference grapevine genome PN40024 (Pn) using ClustalW. 

Differences between the varieties are highlighted with light gray.  
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PnCYP71AT7  ATGATGATTTTGCTTCTTATCCTTTTAGCTCTCCCTCTCTTTCTCTTGTTTCTTCTTCGGAATCGAAGAA 70    

MoCYP71AT7  ATGATGATTTTGCTTCTTATCCTTTTAGCTGTCCCTCTCTTTCTCTTGTTTCTTCTTCGGAATCGAAGAA 70    

GwCYP71AT7  ATGATGATTTTGCTTCTTATCCTTTTAGCTCTCCCTCTCTTTCTCTTGTTTCTTCTTCGGAATCGAAGAA 70    

 

PnCYP71AT7  GAACGCCCCTCCCACCAGGTCCTCCAGGGCTTCCCCTGATTGGAAACTTGCTCCAGCTTGATAAATCAGC 140   

MoCYP71AT7  GAACGCCCCTCCCACCAGGTCCTCCAGGGCTTCCCCTGATTGGAAACTTGCTCCAGCTTGATAAATCAGC 140   

GwCYP71AT7  GAACGCCCCTCCCACCAGGTCCTCCAGGGCTTCCCCTGATTGGAAACTTGCTCCAGCTTGATAAATCAGC 140   

 

PnCYP71AT7  TCCTCATATCTACCTATGGCGACTTTCTAAGCAATATGGCCCCCTCATGATCTTGCGCCTTGGTTTTGTG 210   

MoCYP71AT7  TCCTCATATCTACCTATGGCGACTTTCTAAGCAATACGGCCCCCTCATGATCTTGCGCCTTGGTTTTGTG 210   

GwCYP71AT7  TCCTCATATCTACCTATGGCGACTTTCTAAGCAATATGGCCCCCTCATGATCTTGCGCCTTGGTTTTGTG 210   

 

PnCYP71AT7  CCAACCCTAGTGGTTTCTTCAGCAAGAATGGCAAAAGAGGTCATGAAAACACATGATCTTGAATTTTCTG 280   

MoCYP71AT7  CCAACCCTAGTGGTTTCTTCAGCAAGAATGGCAAAAGAGGTCATGAAAACACATGATCTTGAATTTTCTG 280   

GwCYP71AT7  CCAACCCTAGTGGTTTCTTCAGCAAGAATGGCAAAAGAGGTCATGAAAACACATGATCTTGAATTTTCTG 280   

 

PnCYP71AT7  GTAGGCCTTCCTTGCTTGGTCTGCGGAAGCTATCCTACAATGGCCTGGATGTGGCCTTTTCACCATATAA 350   

MoCYP71AT7  GTAGGCCTTCCTTGCTTGGTCTGCAGAAGCTATCCTACAATGGCCTGGATGTGGCCTTTTCACCATATAA 350   

GwCYP71AT7  GTAGGCCTTCCTTGCTTGGTCTGCGGAAGCTATCCTACAATGGCCTGGATGTGGCCTTTTCACCATATAA 350   

 

PnCYP71AT7  TGATTATTGGAGAGAAATGAGGAAGATTTGTGTTCTCCATCTTTTCAACTCTAAAAGGGCGCAATCCTTT 420   

MoCYP71AT7  TGATTATTGGAGAGAAATGAGGAAGATTTGTGTTCTCCATCTTTTCAACTCTAAAAGGGCGCAATCCTTT 420   

GwCYP71AT7  TGATTATTGGAGAGAAATGAGGAAGATTTGTGTTCTCCATCTTTTCAACTCTAAAAGGGCGCAATCCTTT 420   

 

PnCYP71AT7  CGTCCCATTCGGGAAGATGAGGTTTTGGAAATGATTAAAAAAATTTCCCAGTTTGCTTCTGCTTCCAAGC 490   

MoCYP71AT7  CGTCCCATTCGGGAAGATGAGGTTTTGGAAATGATTAAAAAAATTTCCCAGTTTGCTTCTGCTTCCAAGC 490   

GwCYP71AT7  CGTCCCATTCGGGAAGATGAGGTTTTGGAAATGATTAAAAAAATTTCCCAGTTTGCTTCTGCTTCCAAGC 490   

 

PnCYP71AT7  TCACTAACTTAAGTGAGATCTTAATTTCTCTCACAAGCACCATAATCTGCAGGGTTGCTTTCAGTAAGAG 560   

MoCYP71AT7  TCACTAACTTAAGTGAGATCTTAATTTCTCTCACAAGCACCATAATCTGCAGGGTTGCTTTCAGTAAGAG 560   

GwCYP71AT7  TCACTAACTTAAGTGAGATCTTAATTTCTCTCACAAGCACCATAATCTGCAGGGTTGCTTTCAGTAAGAG 560   

 

PnCYP71AT7  GTACGATGATGAAGGATATGAAAGAAGCAGATTTCAGAAACTCGTAGGTGAAGGTCAGGCTGTGGTGGGA 630   

MoCYP71AT7  GTACGATGATGAAGGATATGAAAGAAACAGATTTCAGAAACTCGTAGGTGAAGGTCAGGCTGTGGTGGGA 630   

GwCYP71AT7  GTACGATGATGAAGGATATGAAAGAAGCAGATTTCAGAAACTCGTAGGTGAAGGTCAGGCTGTGGTGGGA 630   

 

PnCYP71AT7  GGCTTCTATTTCTCGGATTATTTTCCTTTGATGGGCTGGGTTGATAAACTCACAGGGATGATTGCTCTGG 700   

MoCYP71AT7  GGCTTCTATTTCTCGGATCATTTTCCTTTGATGGGCTGGGTTGATAAACTCACAGGGATGATTGCTCTGG 700   

GwCYP71AT7  GGCTTCTATTTCTCGGATTATTTTCCTTTGATGGGCTGGGTTGATAAACTCACAGGGATGATTGCTCTGG 700   

 

PnCYP71AT7  CCGATAAAAATTTCAAGGAATTTGATTTGTTTTATCAAGAAATCATTGATGAGCACCTGGATCCAAATAG 770   

MoCYP71AT7  CCGATAAAAATTTCAAGGAATTTGATTTGTTTTATCAAGAAATCATTGATGAGCACCTGGATCCAAATAG 770   

GwCYP71AT7  CCGATAAAAATTTCAAGGAATTTGATTTGTTTTATCAAGAAATCATTGATGAGCACCTGGATCCAAATAG 770   

 

PnCYP71AT7  ACCAGAGCCTGAGAAAGAAGACATCACTGACGTCTTACTTAAACTGCAGAAGAATCGTCTGTTTACAATT 840   

MoCYP71AT7  ACCAGAGCCTGAGAAAGAAGACATCACTGACGTCTTACTTAAACTGCAGAAGAATCGTCTGTTTACAATT 840   

GwCYP71AT7  ACCAGAGCCTGAGAAAGAAGACATCACTGACGTCTTACTTAAACTGCAGAAGAATCGTCTGTTTACAATT 840   

 

PnCYP71AT7  GATCTCACTTTTGATCACATTAAAGCAGTTCTCATGAACATATTTCTCGCAGGGACAGATACAAGCGCAG 910   

MoCYP71AT7  GATCTCACTTTTGATCACATTAAAGCAGTTCTCATGAACATATTTCTCGCAGGGACAGATACAAGCGCAG 910   

GwCYP71AT7  GATCTCACTTTTGATCACATTAAAGCAGTTCTCATGAACATATTTCTCGCAGGGACAGATACAAGCGCAG 910   

 

PnCYP71AT7  CTACCTTGGTTTGGGCAATGACAATGCTCATGAAGAATCCTAGAACGATGACGAAAGCACAAGAGGAACT 980   

MoCYP71AT7  CTACCTTGGTTTGGGCAATGACAATGCTCATGAAGAATCCTAGAACGATGACGAAAGCACAAGAGGAACT 980   

GwCYP71AT7  CTACCTTGGTTTGGGCAATGACAATGCTCATGAAGAATCCTAGAACGATGACGAAAGCACAAGAGGAACT 980   

 

PnCYP71AT7  CAGAAATTTAATCGGAAAGAAAGGTTTTGTAGATGAAGATGATCTTCAGAAGCTTCCGTATCTGAAAGCA 1050  

MoCYP71AT7  CAGAAATTTAATCGGAAAGAAAGGTTTTGTAGATGAAGATGATCTTCAGAAGCTTCCGTATCTGAAAGCA 1050  

GwCYP71AT7  CAgAAATTTAATCGGAAAGAAAGGTTTTGTAGATGAAGATGATCTTCAGAAGCTTCCGTATCTGAAAGCA 1050  

 

PnCYP71AT7  ATTGTGAAGGAGACGATGAGATTGCACCCTGCAAGCCCATTGCTAGTCCCGAGAGAAACACTTGAGAAGT 1120  

MoCYP71AT7  ATTGTGAAGGAGACGATGAGATTGCACCCTGCAAGCCCATTGCTAGTCCCGAGAGAAACACTTGAGAAGT 1120  

GwCYP71AT7  ATTGTGAAGGAGACGATGAGATTGCACCCTGCAAGCCCATTGCTAGTCCCGAGAGAAACACTTGAGAAGT 1120  

 

PnCYP71AT7  GTGTGATAGATGGGTATGAGATACCACCCAAAACCCTAGTGTATGTGAATGCATGGGCAATCGGAAGAGA 1190  

MoCYP71AT7  GTGTGATAGATGGGTATGAGATACCACCCAAAACCCTAGTGTATGTGAATGCATGGGCAATCGGAAGAGA 1190  

GwCYP71AT7  GTGTGATAGATGGGTATGAGATACCACCCAAAACCCTAGTGTATGTGAATGCATGGGCAATCGGAAGAGA 1190  

 

PnCYP71AT7  TCCTGAGTCCTGGGAAAACCCAGAAGAGTTCATGCCTGAGAGATTCTTGGGAACTTCCATAGACTTCAAA 1260  

MoCYP71AT7  TCCTGAGTCCTGGGAAAACCCAGAAGAGTTCATGCCTGAGAGATTCTTGGGAACTTCCATAGACTTCAAA 1260  

GwCYP71AT7  TCCTGAGTCCTGGGAAAACCCAGAAGAGTTCATGCCTGAGAGATTCTTGGGAACTTCCATAGACTTCAAA 1260  

 

PnCYP71AT7  GGACAGGATTACCAACTCATACCCTTCGGAGGAGGACGAAGAATTTGCCCAGGCTTAAATCTAGGAGCTG 1330  

MoCYP71AT7  GGACAGGATTACCAACTCATACCCTTCGGAGGAGGACGAAGAATTTGTCCAGGCTTAAATCTAGGAGCTG 1330  

GwCYP71AT7  GGACAGGATTACCAACTCATACCCTTCGGAGGAGGACGAAGAATTTGCCCAGGCTTAAATCTAGGAGCTG 1330  
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PnCYP71AT7  CGATGGTGGAGCTGACACTAGCTAATCTTCTTTACTCGTTTGACTGGGAAATGCCCGCTGGAATGAACAA 1400  

MoCYP71AT7  CGGTGGTGGAGCTGACACTAGCTAATCTTCTTTACTCGTTTGACTGGGAAATGCCCGCTGGAATGAACAA 1400  

GwCYP71AT7  CGATGGTGGAGCTGACACTAGCTAATCTTCTTTACTCGTTTGACTGGGAAATGCCCGCTGGAATGAACAA 1400  

 

PnCYP71AT7  GGAAGACATAGACATCGACGTCAAACCTGGTATTACAATGCACAAGAAGAATGCTCTTTGCCTTTTGGCG 1470  

MoCYP71AT7  GGAAGACATAGACATCGACGTCAAACCTGGTATTACAATGCACAAGAAGAATGCTCTTTGCCTTTTGGCG 1470  

GwCYP71AT7  GGAAGACATAGACATCGACGTCAAACCTGGTATTACAATGCACAAGAAGAATGCTCTTTGCCTTTTGGCG 1470  

 

PnCYP71AT7  AGGATCCCTAGTCATTAA 1488  

MoCYP71AT7  AGGATCCCTAGTCATTAA 1488  

GwCYP71AT7  AGGATCCCTAGTCATTAA 1488  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PnCYP71AT7  MMILLLILLALPLFLLFLLRNRRRTPLPPGPPGLPLIGNLLQLDKSAPHIYLWRLSKQYGPLMILRLGFV 70   

MoCYP71AT7  MMILLLILLAVPLFLLFLLRNRRRTPLPPGPPGLPLIGNLLQLDKSAPHIYLWRLSKQYGPLMILRLGFV 70   

GwCYP71AT7  MMILLLILLALPLFLLFLLRNRRRTPLPPGPPGLPLIGNLLQLDKSAPHIYLWRLSKQYGPLMILRLGFV 70   

 

PnCYP71AT7  PTLVVSSARMAKEVMKTHDLEFSGRPSLLGLRKLSYNGLDVAFSPYNDYWREMRKICVLHLFNSKRAQSF 140  

MoCYP71AT7  PTLVVSSARMAKEVMKTHDLEFSGRPSLLGLQKLSYNGLDVAFSPYNDYWREMRKICVLHLFNSKRAQSF 140  

GwCYP71AT7  PTLVVSSARMAKEVMKTHDLEFSGRPSLLGLRKLSYNGLDVAFSPYNDYWREMRKICVLHLFNSKRAQSF 140  

 

PnCYP71AT7  RPIREDEVLEMIKKISQFASASKLTNLSEILISLTSTIICRVAFSKRYDDEGYERSRFQKLVGEGQAVVG 210  

MoCYP71AT7  RPIREDEVLEMIKKISQFASASKLTNLSEILISLTSTIICRVAFSKRYDDEGYERNRFQKLVGEGQAVVG 210  

GwCYP71AT7  RPIREDEVLEMIKKISQFASASKLTNLSEILISLTSTIICRVAFSKRYDDEGYERSRFQKLVGEGQAVVG 210  

 

PnCYP71AT7  GFYFSDYFPLMGWVDKLTGMIALADKNFKEFDLFYQEIIDEHLDPNRPEPEKEDITDVLLKLQKNRLFTI 280  

MoCYP71AT7  GFYFSDHFPLMGWVDKLTGMIALADKNFKEFDLFYQEIIDEHLDPNRPEPEKEDITDVLLKLQKNRLFTI 280  

GwCYP71AT7  GFYFSDYFPLMGWVDKLTGMIALADKNFKEFDLFYQEIIDEHLDPNRPEPEKEDITDVLLKLQKNRLFTI 280  

 

PnCYP71AT7  DLTFDHIKAVLMNIFLAGTDTSAATLVWAMTMLMKNPRTMTKAQEELRNLIGKKGFVDEDDLQKLPYLKA 350  

MoCYP71AT7  DLTFDHIKAVLMNIFLAGTDTSAATLVWAMTMLMKNPRTMTKAQEELRNLIGKKGFVDEDDLQKLPYLKA 350  

GwCYP71AT7  DLTFDHIKAVLMNIFLAGTDTSAATLVWAMTMLMKNPRTMTKAQEELRNLIGKKGFVDEDDLQKLPYLKA 350  

 

PnCYP71AT7  IVKETMRLHPASPLLVPRETLEKCVIDGYEIPPKTLVYVNAWAIGRDPESWENPEEFMPERFLGTSIDFK 420  

MoCYP71AT7  IVKETMRLHPASPLLVPRETLEKCVIDGYEIPPKTLVYVNAWAIGRDPESWENPEEFMPERFLGTSIDFK 420  

GwCYP71AT7  IVKETMRLHPASPLLVPRETLEKCVIDGYEIPPKTLVYVNAWAIGRDPESWENPEEFMPERFLGTSIDFK 420  

 

PnCYP71AT7  GQDYQLIPFGGGRRICPGLNLGAAMVELTLANLLYSFDWEMPAGMNKEDIDIDVKPGITMHKKNALCLLA 490  

MoCYP71AT7  GQDYQLIPFGGGRRICPGLNLGAAVVELTLANLLYSFDWEMPAGMNKEDIDIDVKPGITMHKKNALCLLA 490  

GwCYP71AT7  GQDYQLIPFGGGRRICPGLNLGAAMVELTLANLLYSFDWEMPAGMNKEDIDIDVKPGITMHKKNALCLLA 490  

 

PnCYP71AT7  RIPSH* 496  

MoCYP71AT7  RIPSH* 496  

GwCYP71AT7  RIPSH* 496  
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PnCYP76F12  ATGGAGATGTTGAGCTGTCTGCTGTGTTTTCTCGTCGCTTGGACTTCAATTTACATCATGTTTTCAGTTA 70    

MoCYP76F12  ATGGAGATGTTGAGCTGTCTGCTGTGTTTTCTCGTCGCTTGGACTTCAATTTACATCATGTTTTCAGTTA 70    

GwCYP76F12  ATGGAGATGTTGAGCTGTCTGCTGTGTTTTCTCGTCGCTTGGACTTCAATTTACATCATGTTTTCAGTTA 70    

 

PnCYP76F12  GAAGAGGAAGCCAACATACTGCTTACAAACTTCCTCCGGGACCAGTTCCACTTCCCATAATAGGAAACCT 140   

MoCYP76F12  GAAGAGGAAGCCAACATACTGCTTACAAACTTCCTCCGGGACCAGTTCCACTTCCCATAATAGGAAACCT 140   

GwCYP76F12  GAAGAGGAAGCCAACATACTGCTTACAAACTTCCTCCGGGACCAGTTCCACTTCCCATAATAGGAAACCT 140   

 

PnCYP76F12  CTTAAACCTGGGTAACAGACCCCATGAGTCCCTAGCCGAACTTGCAAAAACTTACGGCCCAATAATGACT 210   

MoCYP76F12  CTTAAACCTGGGTAACAGACCCCATGAGTCCCTAGCCGAACTTGCAAAAACTTACGGCCCAATAATGACT 210   

GwCYP76F12  CTTAAACCTGGGTAACAGACCCCATGAGTCCCTAGCCGAACTTGCAAAAACTTACGGCCCAATAATGACT 210   

 

PnCYP76F12  CTTAAACTTGGCTATGTAACCACAATAGTCATCTCTTCTGCACCCATGGCCAAAGAGGTCCTCCAAAAGC 280   

MoCYP76F12  CTTAAACTTGGCTATGTAACCACAATAGTCATCTCTTCTGCACCCATGGCCAAAGAGGTCCTCCAAAAGC 280   

GwCYP76F12  CTTAAACTTGGCTATGTAACCACAATAGTCATCTCTTCTGCACCCATGGCCAAAGAGGTCCTCCAAAAGC 280   

 

PnCYP76F12  AGGACCTCTCCTTCTGCAACCGCTTCGTCCCTGATGCCATCCGAGCCACAAACCACAACCAACTGTCAAT 350   

MoCYP76F12  AGGACCTCTCCTTCTGCAACCGCTTCGTCCCTGATGCCATCCGAGCCACAAACCACAACCAACTGTCAAT 350   

GwCYP76F12  AGGACCTCTCCTTCTGCAACCGCTTCGTCCCTGATGCCATCCGAGCCACAAACCACAACCAACTGTCAAT 350   

 

PnCYP76F12  GGCCTGGATGCCTGTTTCAACAACTTGGAGAGTCCTTCGAAAGATATGCAATTCGCACTTATTCACAACA 420   

MoCYP76F12  GGCCTGGATGCCTGTTTCAACAACTTGGAGAGTCCTTCGAAAGATATGCAATTCGCACTTATTCACAACA 420   

GwCYP76F12  GGCCTGGATGCCTGTTTCAACAACTTGGAGAGTCCTTCGAAAGATATGCAATTCGCACTTATTCACAATA 420   

 

PnCYP76F12  CAAAAACTAGACTCTAACACCCATCTCCGCCACCACAAAGTGCAAGAACTTCTTGCGAAAGTTGAAGAGA 490   

MoCYP76F12  CAAAAACTAGACTCTAACACCCATCTCCGCCACCACAAAGTGCAAGAACTTCTTGCGAAAGTTGAAGAGA 490   

GwCYP76F12  CAAAAACTAGACTCTAACACCCATCTCCGCCACCACAAAGTGCAAGAACTTCTTGCGAAAGTTGAAGAGA 490   

 

PnCYP76F12  GCCGCCAAGCCGGTGATGCTGTGTATATAGGCCGTGAAGCTTTTAGAACTAGTCTCAACTTGTTATCTAA 560   

MoCYP76F12  GCCGCCAAGCCGGTGATGCTGTGTATATAGGCCGTGAAGCTTTTAGAACTAGTCTCAACTTGTTATCTAA 560   

GwCYP76F12  GCCGCCAAGCCGGTGATGCTGTGTATATAGGCCGTGAAGCTTTTAGAACTAGTCTCAACTTGTTATCTAA 560   

 

PnCYP76F12  CACCATATTTTCTGTGGATCTTGTGGATCCAATTTCTGAGACTGTACTAGAGTTTCAGGAGTTGGTGCGT 630   

MoCYP76F12  CACCATATTTTCTGTGGATCTTGTGGATCCAATTTCTGAGACTGTACTAGAGTTTCAGGAGTTGGTGCGT 630   

GwCYP76F12  CACCATATTTTCTGTGGATCTTGTGGATCCAATTTCTGAGACTGTACTAGAGTTTCAGGAGTTGGTGCGT 630   

 

PnCYP76F12  TGTATAATAGAGGAAATTGAGAGACCCAACTTGGTAGATTATTTTCCGGTGCTCAGAAAGATTGATCCAC 700   

MoCYP76F12  TGTATAATAGAGGAAATTGAGAGACCCAACTTGGTAGATTATTTTCCGGTGCTCAGAAAGATTGATCCAC 700   

GwCYP76F12  TGTATAATAGAGGAAATTGAGAGACCCAACTTGGTAGATTATTTTCCGGTGCTCAGAAAGATTGATCCAC 700   

 

PnCYP76F12  AAGGTATAAGGCGTCGTTTGACAATTTATTTTGGTAAGATGATTGGGATATTTGATAGAATGATCAAGCA 770   

MoCYP76F12  AAGGTATAAGGCGTCGTTTGACAATTTATTTTGGTAAGATGATTGGGATATTTGATAGAATGATCAAGCA 770   

GwCYP76F12  AAGGTATAAGGCGTCGTTTGACAATTTATTTTGGTAAGATGATTGGGATATTTGATAGAATGATCAAGCA 770   

 

PnCYP76F12  ACGGTTACAGTTAAGAAAAATGCAAGGTTCAATAGCTACCAGTGACGTGTTAGATACTCTTCTCAACATC 840   

MoCYP76F12  ACGGTTGCAGTTAAGAAAAATGCAAGGTTCAATAGCTACCAGTGACGTGTTAGATACTTTTCTCAACATC 840   

GwCYP76F12  ACGGTTACAGTTAAGAAAAATGCAAGGTTCAATAGCTACCAGTGACGTGTTAGATACTCTTCTCAACATC 840   

 

PnCYP76F12  AGCGAGGATAACAGCAATGAGATTGAAAGAAATCATATGGAACATTTGTTATTGGACTTATTTGTTGCGG 910   

MoCYP76F12  AGCGAGGATAACAGCAATGAGATTGAAAGAAATCATATGGAACATTTGTTATTGGACTTATTTGTTGCGG 910   

GwCYP76F12  AGCGAGGATAACAGCAATGAGATTGAAAGAAATCATATGGAACATTTGTTATTGGACTTATTTGTTGCGG 910   

 

PnCYP76F12  GGACTGACACAACTTCGAGCACCTTGGAATGGGCAATGGCAGAGCTGCTACACAACCCTGAAAAACTTTT 980   

MoCYP76F12  GGACTGACACAACTTCGAGCACCTTGGAATGGGCAATGGCAGAGCTGCTACACAACCCTGAAAAACTTTT 980   

GwCYP76F12  GGACTGACACAACTTCGAGCACCTTGGAATGGGCAATGGCAGAGCTGCTACACAACCCTGAAAAACTTTT 980   

 

PnCYP76F12  AAAAGCCCGAGTGGAGCTCCTGCAAACCATCGGCAAAGACAAACAGGTAAAAGAATCAGACATCACTCGA 1050  

MoCYP76F12  AAAAGCCCAAGTGGAGCTCCTGCAAACCATCGGCAAAGACAAACAGGTAAAAGAATCAGACATCACTCGA 1050  

GwCYP76F12  AAAAGCCCGAGTGGAGCTCCTGCAAACCATCGGCAAAGACAAACAGGTAAAAGAATCAGACATCACTCGA 1050  

 

PnCYP76F12  CTCCCTTTCTTGCAAGCGGTCGTGAAAGAAACTTTCCGATTGCACCCAGTAGTTCCATTTTTAATCCCAC 1120  

MoCYP76F12  CTCCCTTTCTTGCAAGCGGTCGTGAAAGAAACTTTCCGATTGCACCCAGTAGTTCCATTTTTAATCCCAC 1120  

GwCYP76F12  CTCCCTTTCTTGCAAGCGGTCGTGAAAGAAACTTTCCGATTGCACCCAGTAGTTCCATTTTTAATCCCAC 1120  

 

PnCYP76F12  ACAGAGTTGAAGAGGACACAGATATAGATGGGCTTACAGTCCCAAAGAACGCACAGGTGCTGGTGAACGC 1190  

MoCYP76F12  ACAGAGTTGAAGAGGACACAGATATAGATGGGCTTACAGTCCCAAAGAACGCACAGGTGCTGGTGAACGC 1190  

GwCYP76F12  ACAGAGTTGAAGAGGACACAGATATAGATGGGCTTACAGTCCCAAAGAACGCACAGGTGCTGGTGAACGC 1190  

 

PnCYP76F12  ATGGGCTATAGGTCGAGACCCGAACATATGGGAGAACCCCAACTCCTTTGTACCCGAGAGATTCTTGGAG 1260  

MoCYP76F12  ATGGGCTATAGGTCGAGACCCGAACATATGGGAGAACCCCAACTCCTTTGTACCCGAGAGATTCTTGGAG 1260  

GwCYP76F12  ATGGGCTATAGGTCGAGACCCGAACATATGGGAGAACCCCAACTCCTTTGTACCCGAGAGATTCTTGGAG 1260  

 

PnCYP76F12  TTGGACATGGACGTGAAGGGCCAGAATTTTGAGTTGATTCCGTTTGGTGCTGGCAGGAGAATCTGTCCTG 1330  

MoCYP76F12  TTGGACATGGACGTGAAGGGCCAGAATTTTGAGTTGATTCCGTTTGGTGCTGGCAGGAGAATCTGTCCTG 1330  

GwCYP76F12  TTGGACATGGACGTGAAGGGCCAGAATTTTGAGTTGATTCCGTTTGGTGCTGGCAGGAGAATCTGTCCTG 1330  
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PnCYP76F12  GGTTGCCATTGGCAACCCGGATGGTTCACTTGATGCTGGCTTCACTCATTCACTCCTGTGATTGGAAACT 1400  

MoCYP76F12  GGTTGCCATTGGCAACCCGGATGGTTCACTTGATGCTGGCCTCACTCATTCACTCCTGTGATTGGAAACT 1400  

GwCYP76F12  GGTTGCCATTGGCAACCCGGATGGTTCACTTGATGCTGGCTTCACTCATTCACTCCTGTGATTGGAAACT 1400  

 

PnCYP76F12  TGAAGATGGGATGACACCGGAAAACATGAACATGGAAGACAGGTTTGGCATTACCTTACAGAAGGCTCAG 1470  

MoCYP76F12  TGAAGATGGGATAACACCGGAAAACATGAACATGGAAGACAGGTTTGGCATTACCTTACAGAAGGCTCAG 1470  

GwCYP76F12  TGAAGATGGGATGACACCGGAAAACATGAACATGGAAGACAGGTTTGGCATTACCTTACAGAAGGCTCAG 1470  

 

PnCYP76F12  CCCCTGAAAGCTATACCGATACGTGTGTGA 1500  

MoCYP76F12  CCCCTGAAAGCTATACCGATACGTGTGTGA 1500  

GwCYP76F12  CCCCTGAAAGCTATACCGATACGTGTGTGA 1500  

 

 

 

 

 

 

PnCYP76F12  MEMLSCLLCFLVAWTSIYIMFSVRRGSQHTAYKLPPGPVPLPIIGNLLNLGNRPHESLAELAKTYGPIMT 70   

MoCYP76F12  MEMLSCLLCFLVAWTSIYIMFSVRRGSQHTAYKLPPGPVPLPIIGNLLNLGNRPHESLAELAKTYGPIMT 70   

GwCYP76F12  MEMLSCLLCFLVAWTSIYIMFSVRRGSQHTAYKLPPGPVPLPIIGNLLNLGNRPHESLAELAKTYGPIMT 70   

 

PnCYP76F12  LKLGYVTTIVISSAPMAKEVLQKQDLSFCNRFVPDAIRATNHNQLSMAWMPVSTTWRVLRKICNSHLFTT 140  

MoCYP76F12  LKLGYVTTIVISSAPMAKEVLQKQDLSFCNRFVPDAIRATNHNQLSMAWMPVSTTWRVLRKICNSHLFTT 140  

GwCYP76F12  LKLGYVTTIVISSAPMAKEVLQKQDLSFCNRFVPDAIRATNHNQLSMAWMPVSTTWRVLRKICNSHLFTI 140  

 

PnCYP76F12  QKLDSNTHLRHHKVQELLAKVEESRQAGDAVYIGREAFRTSLNLLSNTIFSVDLVDPISETVLEFQELVR 210  

MoCYP76F12  QKLDSNTHLRHHKVQELLAKVEESRQAGDAVYIGREAFRTSLNLLSNTIFSVDLVDPISETVLEFQELVR 210  

GwCYP76F12  QKLDSNTHLRHHKVQELLAKVEESRQAGDAVYIGREAFRTSLNLLSNTIFSVDLVDPISETVLEFQELVR 210  

 

PnCYP76F12  CIIEEIERPNLVDYFPVLRKIDPQGIRRRLTIYFGKMIGIFDRMIKQRLQLRKMQGSIATSDVLDTLLNI 280  

MoCYP76F12  CIIEEIERPNLVDYFPVLRKIDPQGIRRRLTIYFGKMIGIFDRMIKQRLQLRKMQGSIATSDVLDTFLNI 280  

GwCYP76F12  CIIEEIERPNLVDYFPVLRKIDPQGIRRRLTIYFGKMIGIFDRMIKQRLQLRKMQGSIATSDVLDTLLNI 280  

 

PnCYP76F12  SEDNSNEIERNHMEHLLLDLFVAGTDTTSSTLEWAMAELLHNPEKLLKARVELLQTIGKDKQVKESDITR 350  

MoCYP76F12  SEDNSNEIERNHMEHLLLDLFVAGTDTTSSTLEWAMAELLHNPEKLLKAQVELLQTIGKDKQVKESDITR 350  

GwCYP76F12  SEDNSNEIERNHMEHLLLDLFVAGTDTTSSTLEWAMAELLHNPEKLLKARVELLQTIGKDKQVKESDITR 350  

 

PnCYP76F12  LPFLQAVVKETFRLHPVVPFLIPHRVEEDTDIDGLTVPKNAQVLVNAWAIGRDPNIWENPNSFVPERFLE 420  

MoCYP76F12  LPFLQAVVKETFRLHPVVPFLIPHRVEEDTDIDGLTVPKNAQVLVNAWAIGRDPNIWENPNSFVPERFLE 420  

GwCYP76F12  LPFLQAVVKETFRLHPVVPFLIPHRVEEDTDIDGLTVPKNAQVLVNAWAIGRDPNIWENPNSFVPERFLE 420  

 

PnCYP76F12  LDMDVKGQNFELIPFGAGRRICPGLPLATRMVHLMLASLIHSCDWKLEDGMTPENMNMEDRFGITLQKAQ 490  

MoCYP76F12  LDMDVKGQNFELIPFGAGRRICPGLPLATRMVHLMLASLIHSCDWKLEDGITPENMNMEDRFGITLQKAQ 490  

GwCYP76F12  LDMDVKGQNFELIPFGAGRRICPGLPLATRMVHLMLASLIHSCDWKLEDGMTPENMNMEDRFGITLQKAQ 490  

 

PnCYP76F12  PLKAIPIRV* 500  

MoCYP76F12  PLKAIPIRV* 500  

GwCYP76F12  PLKAIPIRV* 500  
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PnCYP76F14  ATGGAGTTGTTGAGTTGTCTGCTGTGTTTTCTTGCTGCTTGGACTTCAATTTACATCATGTTTTCAGCCA 70    

MoCYP76F14  ATGGAGTTGTTGAGTTGTCTGCTGTGTTTTCTTGCTGCTTGGACTTCAATTTACATCATGTTTTCAGCCA 70    

GwCYP76F14  ATGGAGTTGTTGAGTTGTCTGCTGTGTTTTCTTGCTGCTTGGACTTCAATTTACATCATGTTTTCAGCCA 70    

 

PnCYP76F14  GAAGAGGAAGAAAGCATGCTGCTCACAAACTTCCTCCAGGACCAGTTCCGCTTCCCATAATAGGAAGCCT 140   

MoCYP76F14  GAAGAGGAAGAAAGCATGCTGCTCACAAACTTCCTCCAGGACCAGTTCCGCTTCCCATAATAGGAAGCCT 140   

GwCYP76F14  GAAGAGGAAGAAAGCATGCTGCTCACAAACTTCCTCCAGGACCAGTTCCGCTTCCCATAATAGGAAGCCT 140   

 

PnCYP76F14  CTTAAACCTGGGTAACAGACCCCATGAGTCCCTCGCCAATCTTGCAAAAACTTACGGCCCAATTATGACT 210   

MoCYP76F14  CTTAAACCTGGGTAACAGACCCCATGAGTCCCTCGCCAATCTTGCAAAAACTTACGGCCCAATTATGACT 210   

GwCYP76F14  CTTAAACCTGGGTAACAGACCCCATGAGTCCCTCGCCAATCTTGCAAAAACTTACGGCCCAATTATGACT 210   

 

PnCYP76F14  CTCAAACTTGGCTATGTAACCACAATAGTCATCTCTTCTGCCCCCATGGCCAAAGAAGTCCTCCAAAAGC 280   

MoCYP76F14  CTCAAACTTGGCTATGTAACCACAATAGTCATCTCTTCTGCCCCCATGGCCAAAGAAGTCCTCCAAAAGC 280   

GwCYP76F14  CTCAAACTTGGCTATGTAACCACAATAGTCATCTCTTCTGCCCCCATGGCCAAAGAAGTCCTCCAAAAGC 280   

 

PnCYP76F14  AGGATCTCTCCTTCTGCAACCGATCCATCCCTGATGCCATCCGAGCCGCAAAACACAACCAACTGTCGAT 350   

MoCYP76F14  AGGATCTCTCCTTCTGCAACCGATCAATCCCTGATGCCATCCGAGCCGCAAAACACAACCAACTGTCGAT 350   

GwCYP76F14  AGGATCTCTCCTTCTGCAACCGATCCATCCCTGATGCCATCCGAGCCGCAAAACACAACCAACTGTCGAT 350   

 

PnCYP76F14  GGCCTGGCTACCTGTTTCAACAACTTGGAGAGCCCTTCGAAGGACATGCAATTCGCACTTATTCACTCCT 420   

MoCYP76F14  GGCCTGGATACCTGTTTCAACAACTTGGAGAGCCCTTCGAAGGACATGCAATTCGCACTTATTCACTTCT 420   

GwCYP76F14  GGCCTGGCTACCTGTTTCAACAACTTGGAGAGCCCTTCGAAGGACATGCAATTCGCACTTATTCACTCCT 420   

 

PnCYP76F14  CAAAAACTAGACTCTAACACCCATCTCCGCCACCAGAAAGTGCAAGAGCTTCTTGCGAATGTTGAACAGA 490   

MoCYP76F14  CAAAAACTAGACTCTAACACCCATCTCCGCCACCAGAAAGTGCAAGAGCTTCTTGCGAATGTTGAACAGA 490   

GwCYP76F14  CAAAAACTAGACTCTAACACCCATCTCCGCCACCAGAAAGTGCAAGAGCTTCTTGCGAATGTTGAACAGA 490   

 

PnCYP76F14  GCTGCCAAGCTGGTGGTCCTGTAGATATAGGCCAAGAAGCTTTTAGAACTAGTCTCAACTTGTTATCCAA 560   

MoCYP76F14  GCTGCCAAGCTGGTGGTCCTGTAGATATAGGCCAAGAAGCTTTTAGAACTAGTCTCAACTTGTTATCCAA 560   

GwCYP76F14  GCTGCCAAGCTGGTGGTCCTGTAGATATAGGCCAAGAAGCTTTTAGAACTAGTCTCAACTTGTTATCCAA 560   

 

PnCYP76F14  CACCATATTTTCTGTGGATCTTGTTGATCCAATTTCTGAGACTGCACAAGAGTTTAAAGAGTTGGTGCGT 630   

MoCYP76F14  CACCATATTTTCTGTGGATCTTGTTGATCCAATTTCTGAGACTGCACAAGAGTTTAAAGAGTTGGTGCGT 630   

GwCYP76F14  CACCATATTTTCTGTGGATCTTGTTGATCCAATTTCTGAGACTGCACAAGAGTTTAAAGAGTTGGTGCGT 630   

 

PnCYP76F14  GGTGTGATGGAGGAAGCTGGGAAACCCAACTTGGTAGATTATTTTCCGGTGCTCAGACGGATTGATCCAC 700   

MoCYP76F14  GGTGTGATGGAGGAAGCTGGGAAACCCAACTTGGTTGATTATTTTCCGGTGCTCAGACAGATTGATCCAC 700   

GwCYP76F14  GGTGTGATGGAGGAAGCTGGGAAACCCAACTTGGTAGATTATTTTCCGGTGCTCAGACGGATTGATCCAC 700   

 

PnCYP76F14  AAAGTATAAGGCGTCGTTTGACAATTTATTTTGGAAGGATGATTGAGATCTTTGATAGAATGATCAAGCA 770   

MoCYP76F14  AAGGTATAAGGCGTCGTTTGACAATTTATTTTGGAAGGATGATTGAGATCTTTGATAGAATGATCAAGCA 770   

GwCYP76F14  AAAGTATAAGGCGTCGTTTGACAATTTATTTTGGAAGGATGATTGAGATCTTTGATAGAATGATCAAGCA 770   

 

PnCYP76F14  ACGGTTACAGCTAAGAAAAAATCAAGGTTCAATAGCTAGCAGTGATGTGTTAGACGTTCTTCTCAACATC 840   

MoCYP76F14  ACGGTTACAGCTAAGAAAAATTCAAGGTTCAATAGCTAGCAGTGATGTGTTAGACGTTCTTCTCAACATC 840   

GwCYP76F14  ACGGTTACAGCTAAGAAAAAATCAAGGTTCAATAGCTAGCAGTGATGTGTTAGACGTTCTTCTCAACATC 840   

 

PnCYP76F14  AGTGAAGATAACAGCAGTGAGATTGAAAGAAGTCATATGGAACATTTGTTATTGGACTTATTTGCTGCGG 910   

MoCYP76F14  AGTGAAGATAACAGCAATGAGATTGAAAGAAGTCATATGGAACATTTGTTATTGGACTTATTTGCTGCGG 910   

GwCYP76F14  AGTGAAGATAACAGCAGTGAGATTGAAAGAAGTCATATGGAACATTTGTTATTGGACTTATTTGCTGCGG 910   

 

PnCYP76F14  GGACTGACACAACTTCGAGCACATTGGAATGGGCAATGGCAGAGCTGCTACACAACCCTGAAACACTTTT 980   

MoCYP76F14  GGACTGACACAACTTCGAGCACATTGGAATGGGCAATGGCAGAGCTGCTACACAACCCTGAAACACTTTT 980   

GwCYP76F14  GGACTGACACAACTTCGAGCACATTGGAATGGGCAATGGCAGAGCTGCTACACAACCCTGAAACACTTTT 980   

 

PnCYP76F14  GAAAGCCCGAATGGAACTCCTGCAAACCATCGGCCAAGACAAACAGGTAAAAGAATCAGACATCAGTCGA 1050  

MoCYP76F14  GAAAGCCCGAATGGAACTCCTGCAAACCATCGGCCAAGACAAACAGGTAAAAGAATCAGACATCAGTCGA 1050  

GwCYP76F14  GAAAGCCCGAATGGAACTCCTGCAAACCATCGGCCAAGACAAACAGGTAAAAGAATCAGACATCAGTCGA 1050  

 

PnCYP76F14  CTCCCATACTTGCAAGCAGTGGTGAAAGAGACCTTCCGATTGCACCCAGCAGTTCCATTTTTACTCCCAC 1120  

MoCYP76F14  CTCCCATACTTGCAAGCAGTGGTGAAAGAGACCTTCCGATTGCACCCAGCAGTTCCATTTTTACTCCCAC 1120  

GwCYP76F14  CTCCCATACTTGCAAGCAGTGGTGAAAGAGACCTTCCGATTGCACCCAGCAGTTCCATTTTTACTCCCAC 1120  

PnCYP76F14  GCAGAGTTGAAGGGGACGCAGATATAGATGGGTTCGCAGTCCCAAAGAACGCACAGGTGCTGGTGAACGC 1190  

MoCYP76F14  GCAGAGTTGAAGGGGACGCGGATATAGATGGGTTCGCAGTCCCAAAGAACGCACAGGTGCTGGTGAACGC 1190  

GwCYP76F14  GCAGAGTTGAAGGGGACGCAGATATAGATGGGTTCGCAGTCCCAAAGAACGCACAGGTGCTGGTGAACGC 1190  

 

PnCYP76F14  ATGGGCTATAGGTCGAGACCCGAACACATGGGAGAACCCCAACTCATTTGTGCCAGAGAGGTTCTTGGGG 1260  

MoCYP76F14  ATGGGCTATAGGTCGAGACCCGAACACATGGGAGAACCCCAACTCATTTGTGCCAGAGAGGTTCTTGGGG 1260  

GwCYP76F14  ATGGGCTATAGGTCGAGACCCGAACACATGGGAGAACCCCAACTCATTTGTGCCAGAGAGGTTCTTGGGG 1260  

 

PnCYP76F14  TTGGACATGGACGTGAAGGGCCAGAATTTTGAGCTGATTCCGTTTGGTGCTGGCAGGAGAATCTGTCCTG 1330  

MoCYP76F14  TTGGACATGGACGTGAAGGGCCAGAATTTTGAGCTGATTCCGTTTGGTGCTGGCAGGAGAATCTGTCCTG 1330  

GwCYP76F14  TTGGACATGGACGTGAAGGGCCAGAATTTTGAGCTGATTCCGTTTGGTGCTGGCAGGAGAATCTGTCCTG 1330  
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PnCYP76F14  GGCTGCCATTGGCAATCCGGATGGTTCACTTGATGCTGGCCTCGCTCATTCACTCCTATGATTGGAAACT 1400  

MoCYP76F14  GGTTGCCATTGGCAATCCGGATGGTTCACTTGATGCTGGCCTCGCTCATTCACTCCTATGATTGGAAACT 1400  

GwCYP76F14  GGCTGCCATTGGCAATCCGGATGGTTCACTTGATGCTGGCCTCGCTCATTCACTCCTATGATTGGAAACT 1400  

 

PnCYP76F14  TGAAGATGGGGTGACACCGGAAAACATGAACATGGAAGAAAGATATGGCATTAGTTTACAAAAGGCTCAG 1470  

MoCYP76F14  TGAAGATGGGGTGACACCGGAGAACATGAACATGGAAGAAAGATATGGTATTAGTTTACAAAAGGCTCAG 1470  

GwCYP76F14  TGAAGATGGGGTGACACCGGAAAACATGAACATGGAAGAAAGATATGGCATTAGTTTACAAAAGGCTCAG 1470  

 

PnCYP76F14  CCCCTGCAAGCTCTACCTGTACGGGTTTGA 1500  

MoCYP76F14  CCCCTGCAAGCTCTACCTGTACGGGTTTGA 1500  

GwCYP76F14  CCCCTGCAAGCTCTACCTGTACGGGTTTGA 1500  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PnCYP76F14  MELLSCLLCFLAAWTSIYIMFSARRGRKHAAHKLPPGPVPLPIIGSLLNLGNRPHESLANLAKTYGPIMT 70   

MoCYP76F14  MELLSCLLCFLAAWTSIYIMFSARRGRKHAAHKLPPGPVPLPIIGSLLNLGNRPHESLANLAKTYGPIMT 70   

GwCYP76F14  MELLSCLLCFLAAWTSIYIMFSARRGRKHAAHKLPPGPVPLPIIGSLLNLGNRPHESLANLAKTYGPIMT 70   

 

PnCYP76F14  LKLGYVTTIVISSAPMAKEVLQKQDLSFCNRSIPDAIRAAKHNQLSMAWLPVSTTWRALRRTCNSHLFTP 140  

MoCYP76F14  LKLGYVTTIVISSAPMAKEVLQKQDLSFCNRSIPDAIRAAKHNQLSMAWIPVSTTWRALRRTCNSHLFTS 140  

GwCYP76F14  LKLGYVTTIVISSAPMAKEVLQKQDLSFCNRSIPDAIRAAKHNQLSMAWLPVSTTWRALRRTCNSHLFTP 140  

 

PnCYP76F14  QKLDSNTHLRHQKVQELLANVEQSCQAGGPVDIGQEAFRTSLNLLSNTIFSVDLVDPISETAQEFKELVR 210  

MoCYP76F14  QKLDSNTHLRHQKVQELLANVEQSCQAGGPVDIGQEAFRTSLNLLSNTIFSVDLVDPISETAQEFKELVR 210  

GwCYP76F14  QKLDSNTHLRHQKVQELLANVEQSCQAGGPVDIGQEAFRTSLNLLSNTIFSVDLVDPISETAQEFKELVR 210  

 

PnCYP76F14  GVMEEAGKPNLVDYFPVLRRIDPQSIRRRLTIYFGRMIEIFDRMIKQRLQLRKNQGSIASSDVLDVLLNI 280  

MoCYP76F14  GVMEEAGKPNLVDYFPVLRQIDPQGIRRRLTIYFGRMIEIFDRMIKQRLQLRKIQGSIASSDVLDVLLNI 280  

GwCYP76F14  GVMEEAGKPNLVDYFPVLRRIDPQSIRRRLTIYFGRMIEIFDRMIKQRLQLRKNQGSIASSDVLDVLLNI 280  

 

PnCYP76F14  SEDNSSEIERSHMEHLLLDLFAAGTDTTSSTLEWAMAELLHNPETLLKARMELLQTIGQDKQVKESDISR 350  

MoCYP76F14  SEDNSNEIERSHMEHLLLDLFAAGTDTTSSTLEWAMAELLHNPETLLKARMELLQTIGQDKQVKESDISR 350  

GwCYP76F14  SEDNSSEIERSHMEHLLLDLFAAGTDTTSSTLEWAMAELLHNPETLLKARMELLQTIGQDKQVKESDISR 350  

 

PnCYP76F14  LPYLQAVVKETFRLHPAVPFLLPRRVEGDADIDGFAVPKNAQVLVNAWAIGRDPNTWENPNSFVPERFLG 420  

MoCYP76F14  LPYLQAVVKETFRLHPAVPFLLPRRVEGDADIDGFAVPKNAQVLVNAWAIGRDPNTWENPNSFVPERFLG 420  

GwCYP76F14  LPYLQAVVKETFRLHPAVPFLLPRRVEGDADIDGFAVPKNAQVLVNAWAIGRDPNTWENPNSFVPERFLG 420  

 

PnCYP76F14  LDMDVKGQNFELIPFGAGRRICPGLPLAIRMVHLMLASLIHSYDWKLEDGVTPENMNMEERYGISLQKAQ 490  

MoCYP76F14  LDMDVKGQNFELIPFGAGRRICPGLPLAIRMVHLMLASLIHSYDWKLEDGVTPENMNMEERYGISLQKAQ 490  

GwCYP76F14  LDMDVKGQNFELIPFGAGRRICPGLPLAIRMVHLMLASLIHSYDWKLEDGVTPENMNMEERYGISLQKAQ 490  

 

PnCYP76F14  PLQALPVRV* 500  

MoCYP76F14  PLQALPVRV* 500  

GwCYP76F14  PLQALPVRV* 500  
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PnCYP76T21  ATGGATTACACCCCACTTGTTCTTCTACTTCTTCTTCCTTGCTTTGTCTGGTTATGCTTCCATTTCCTCA 70    

MoCYP76T21  ATGGATTACACCCCACTTGTTCTTCTACTTCTTCTTCCTTGCTTTGTCTGGTTATGCTTCCATTTCCTCA 70    

GwCYP76T21  ATGGATTACACCCCACTTGTTCTTCTACTTCTTCTTCCTTGCTTTGTCTGGTTATGCTTCCATTTCCTCA 70    

 

PnCYP76T21  TCCTTGGCTCCACCCATCGGAAATCCTTCCAAGCCAGGCTTCCGCCGGGCCCCCGCCCTCTACCCATCAT 140   

MoCYP76T21  TCCTTGGCTCCACCCATCGGAAATCCTTCCAAGCCAGGCTTCCGCCGGGCCCCCGCCCTCTACCCATCAT 140   

GwCYP76T21  TCCTTGGCTCCACCCATCGGAAATCCTTCCAAGCCAGGCTTCCGCCGGGCCCCCGCCCTCTACCCATCAT 140   

 

PnCYP76T21  CGGAAACCTCCTTGAACTCGGCGATAAACCCCACCAATCATTCACAACTCTTTCCAAAACGTATGGCCCT 210   

MoCYP76T21  CGGAAACCTCCTTGAACTCGGCGATAAACCCCACCAATCACTCACAACTCTTTCCAAAACGTATGGCCCT 210   

GwCYP76T21  CGGAAACCTCCTTGAACTCGGCGATAAACCCCACCAATCACTCACAACTCTTTCCAAAACGTATGGCCCT 210   

 

PnCYP76T21  CTGATGTCTCTCAAGCTAGGAAGCACCACCACCATAGTCATTTCCTCGCCCAAAACAGCCCAAGAAGTAC 280   

MoCYP76T21  CTGATGTCTCTCAAGCTAGGAAGCACCACCACCATAGTCATTTCCTCGCCCAAAACAGCCCAAGAAGTAC 280   

GwCYP76T21  CTGATGTCTCTCAAGCTAGGAAGCACCACCACCATAGTCATTTCCTCGCCCAAAACAGCCCAAGAAGTAC 280   

 

PnCYP76T21  TAAACAAAAAAGACCAAGCCTTCGCCAGCAGGACAGTTCTCAATGCCATCCAAATCCAAGACCATCACAA 350   

MoCYP76T21  TAAACAAAAAAGACCAAGCCTTCGCCAGCAGGACAGTTCTCAATGCCATCCAAATCCAAGACCATCACAA 350   

GwCYP76T21  TAAACAAAAAAGACCAAGCCTTCGCCAGCAGGACAGTTCTCAATGCCATCCAAATCCAAGACCATCACAA 350   

 

PnCYP76T21  GTTTTCAATGGTCTTTTTACCCGCGTCTGCTCATTGGCGCAACCTCAGGAAGATTTGCAGCATGCAAATA 420   

MoCYP76T21  GTTTTCAATGGTCTTTTTACCCGCGTCTGCTCATTGGCGCAACCTCAGGAAGATTTGCAGCATGCAAATA 420   

GwCYP76T21  GTTTTCAATGGTCTTTTTACCCGCGTCTGCTCATTGGCGCAACCTCAGGAAGATTTGCAGCATGCAAATA 420   

 

PnCYP76T21  TTTTCCCCGCAACGTGTTGAGGCCAGCCAAGACCTGCGTCGAAAAGTTGTGCAACAACTTCTAGAGCATG 490   

MoCYP76T21  TTTTCCCCGCAACGTGTTGAGGCCAGCCAAGACCTGCGTCGAAAAGTTGTGCAACAACTTCTAGAGCATG 490   

GwCYP76T21  TTTTCCCCGCAACGTGTTGAGGCCAGCCAAGACCTGCGTCGAAAAGTTGTGCAACAACTTCTAGAGCATG 490   

 

PnCYP76T21  CCCGTGAAAGTTGCAACAGCGGTCGGGCAGTCGATGTTGGCAGAGCAGCCTTCACAACCACCCTCAATTT 560   

MoCYP76T21  CCCGTGAAAGTTGCAACAGCGGTCGGGCAGTCGATGTTGGCAGAGCAGCCTTCACAACCACCCTCAATTT 560   

GwCYP76T21  CCCGTGAAAGTTGCAACAGCGGTCGGGCAGTCGATGTTGGCAGAGCAGCCTTCACAACCACCCTCAATTT 560   

 

PnCYP76T21  GTTATCGAACACTTTTTTCTCTGTTGATTTGGCTCACTATGATTCCAATTTGTCACAAGAGTTCAAGGAC 630   

MoCYP76T21  GTTATCGAACACTTTTTTCTCTGTTGATTTGGCTCACTATGATTCCAATTTGTCACAAGAGTTCAAGGAC 630   

GwCYP76T21  GTTATCGAACACTTTTTTCTCTGTTGATTTGGCTCACTATGATTCCAATTTGTCACAAGAGTTCAAGGAC 630   

 

PnCYP76T21  CTTATATGGAGTATAATGGTAGAAGCTGGAAAGCCTAATCTTGCAGACTTCTTTCCGGGCCTCAGATTGG 700   

MoCYP76T21  CTTATATGGAGTATAATGGTAGAAGCTGGAAAGCCTAATCTTGCAGACTTCTTTCCGGGCCTCAGATTGG 700   

GwCYP76T21  CTTATATGGAGTATAATGGTAGAAGCTGGAAAGCCTAATCTTGCAGACTTCTTTCCGGGCCTCAGATTGG 700   

 

PnCYP76T21  TTGATCCACAAGGAATACAGAAAAGGATGACGGTTTATTTTAATAAACTGTTAGATGTTTTTGACGGTTT 770   

MoCYP76T21  TTGATCCACAAGGAATACAGAAAAGGATGACGGTTTATTTTAATAAACTGTTAGATGTTTTTGACGGTTT 770   

GwCYP76T21  TTGATCCACAAGGAATACAGAAAAGGATGACGGTTTATTTTAATAAACTGTTAGATGTTTTTGACGGTTT 770   

 

PnCYP76T21  TATCAATCAAAGGTTACCGTTAAAAGCTTCTTCTCCGGACAACGATGTACTAGATGCCCTCCTCAATCTC 840   

MoCYP76T21  TATCAATCAAAGGTTACCGTTAAAAGCTTCTTCTCCGGACAACGATGTACTAGATGCCCTCCTCAATCTC 840   

GwCYP76T21  TATCAATCAAAGGTTACCGTTAAAAGCTTCTTCTCCGGACAACGATGTACTAGATGCCCTCCTCAATCTC 840   

 

PnCYP76T21  AACAAACAACATGACCATGAGTTGAGCTCCAACGATATCAGACATTTGCTTACTGACCTATTCTCTGCGG 910   

MoCYP76T21  AACAAACAACATGACCATGAGTTGAGCTCCAACGATATCAGACATTTGCTTACTGACTTATTCTCTGCGG 910   

GwCYP76T21  AACAAACAACATGACCATGAGTTGAGCTCCAACGATATCAGACATTTGCTTACTGACTTATTCTCTGCGG 910   

 

PnCYP76T21  GAACAGACACCATTTCGAGCACGATAGAGTGGGCAATGGCTGAGTTATTAAACAACCCTAAAGCGATGGC 980   

MoCYP76T21  GAACAGACACCATTTCGAGCACGATAGAGTGGGCAATGGCTGAGTTATTAAACAACCCTAAAGCGATGGC 980   

GwCYP76T21  GAACAGACACCATTTCGAGCACGATAGAGTGGGCAATGGCTGAGTTATTAAACAACCCTAAAGCGATGGC 980   

 

PnCYP76T21  GAAAGCTCAAGATGAACTCAGTCAAGTAGTGGGCAAAGACAGGATAGTTGAAGAATCAGACGTCACAAAG 1050  

MoCYP76T21  GAAAGCTCAAGATGAACTCAGTCAAGTAGTGGGCAAAGACAGGATAGTTGAAGAATCAGACGTCACAAAG 1050  

GwCYP76T21  GAAAGCTCAAGATGAACTCAGTCAAGTAGTGGGCAAAGACAGGATAGTTGAAGAATCAGACGTCACAAAG 1050  

 

PnCYP76T21  CTCCCTTATTTACAGGCAGTAGTAAAAGAAACCTTCAGGTTGCACCCACCCGCCCCATTCCTGGTTCCTA 1120  

MoCYP76T21  CTCCCTTATTTACAGGCAGTAGTAAAAGAAACCTTCAGGTTGCACCCACCCGCCCCATTCCTGGTTCCTA 1120  

GwCYP76T21  CTCCCTTATTTACAGGCAGTAGTAAAAGAAACCTTCAGGTTGCACCCACCCGCCCCATTCCTGGTTCCTA 1120  

 

PnCYP76T21  GAAAGGCCGAAATGGACTCAGAAATATTAGGTTATGCGGTGCCCAAAAATGCACAAGTACTTGTCAATGT 1190  

MoCYP76T21  GAAAGGCCGAAATGGACTCAGAAATATTAGGTTATGCGGTGCCCAAAAATGCACAAGTACTTGTCAATGT 1190  

GwCYP76T21  GAAAGGCCGAAATGGACTCAGAAATATTAGGTTATGCGGTGCCCAAAAATGCACAAGTACTTGTCAATGT 1190  

 

PnCYP76T21  GTGGGCTATTGGCAGAGATTCGCGGACGTGGTCGAACCCGAATTCGTTTGTGCCTGAAAGGTTTTTAGAG 1260  

MoCYP76T21  GTGGGCTATTGGCAGAGATTCGCGGACGTGGTCGAATCCGAATTCATTTGTGCCTGAAAGGTTTTTAGAG 1260  

GwCYP76T21  GTGGGCTATTGGCAGAGATTCGCGGACGTGGTCGAATCCGAATTCATTTGTGCCTGAAAGGTTTTTAGAG 1260  

 

PnCYP76T21  TGCCAAATTGATGTCAAGGGCCGAGATTTCCAACTCATTCCCTTCGGCGCTGGAAGAAGAATCTGTCCTG 1330  

MoCYP76T21  TGCCAAATTGATGTCAAGGGCCGAGATTTCCAACTCATTCCCTTCGGCGCTGGAAGAAGAATCTGTCCTG 1330  

GwCYP76T21  TGCCAAATTGATGTCAAGGGCCGAGATTTCCAACTCATTCCCTTCGGCGCTGGAAGAAGAATCTGTCCTG 1330  
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PnCYP76T21  GATTGCTGTTAGGCCATAGGATGGTGCACTTGATGTTGGCTTCTCTTCTTCACTCCTTTGATTGGAAGCT 1400  

MoCYP76T21  GATTGCTGTTAGGCCATAGGATGGTGCACTTGATGTTGGCTTCTCTTCTTCACTCCTTTGATTGGAAGCT 1400  

GwCYP76T21  GATTGCTGTTAGGCCATAGGATGGTGCACTTGATGTTGGCTTCTCTTCTTCACTCCTTTGATTGGAAGCT 1400  

 

PnCYP76T21  TGAAGATAGTATGAGACCGGAAGACATGGACATGAGTGAGAAGTTTGGATTTACATTACGAAAAGCCCAA 1470  

MoCYP76T21  TGAAGATAGTATGAGACCGGAAGACATGGACATGAGTGAGAAGTTTGGATTTACATTACGAAAAGCCCAA 1470  

GwCYP76T21  TGAAGATAGTATGAGACCGGAAGACATGGACATGAGTGAGAAGTTTGGATTTACATTACGAAAAGCCCAA 1470  

 

PnCYP76T21  CCTCTCCGGGCTGTTCCCACCAAACCATGA 1500  

MoCYP76T21  CCTCTCCGGGCTGTTCCCACCAAACCATGA 1500  

GwCYP76T21  CCTCTCCGGGCTGTTCCCACCAAACCATGA 1500  

 

 

 

 

 

 

PnCYP76T21  MDYTPLVLLLLLPCFVWLCFHFLILGSTHRKSFQARLPPGPRPLPIIGNLLELGDKPHQSFTTLSKTYGP 70   

MoCYP76T21  MDYTPLVLLLLLPCFVWLCFHFLILGSTHRKSFQARLPPGPRPLPIIGNLLELGDKPHQSLTTLSKTYGP 70   

GwCYP76T21  MDYTPLVLLLLLPCFVWLCFHFLILGSTHRKSFQARLPPGPRPLPIIGNLLELGDKPHQSLTTLSKTYGP 70   

 

PnCYP76T21  LMSLKLGSTTTIVISSPKTAQEVLNKKDQAFASRTVLNAIQIQDHHKFSMVFLPASAHWRNLRKICSMQI 140  

MoCYP76T21  LMSLKLGSTTTIVISSPKTAQEVLNKKDQAFASRTVLNAIQIQDHHKFSMVFLPASAHWRNLRKICSMQI 140  

GwCYP76T21  LMSLKLGSTTTIVISSPKTAQEVLNKKDQAFASRTVLNAIQIQDHHKFSMVFLPASAHWRNLRKICSMQI 140  

 

PnCYP76T21  FSPQRVEASQDLRRKVVQQLLEHARESCNSGRAVDVGRAAFTTTLNLLSNTFFSVDLAHYDSNLSQEFKD 210  

MoCYP76T21  FSPQRVEASQDLRRKVVQQLLEHARESCNSGRAVDVGRAAFTTTLNLLSNTFFSVDLAHYDSNLSQEFKD 210  

GwCYP76T21  FSPQRVEASQDLRRKVVQQLLEHARESCNSGRAVDVGRAAFTTTLNLLSNTFFSVDLAHYDSNLSQEFKD 210  

 

PnCYP76T21  LIWSIMVEAGKPNLADFFPGLRLVDPQGIQKRMTVYFNKLLDVFDGFINQRLPLKASSPDNDVLDALLNL 280  

MoCYP76T21  LIWSIMVEAGKPNLADFFPGLRLVDPQGIQKRMTVYFNKLLDVFDGFINQRLPLKASSPDNDVLDALLNL 280  

GwCYP76T21  LIWSIMVEAGKPNLADFFPGLRLVDPQGIQKRMTVYFNKLLDVFDGFINQRLPLKASSPDNDVLDALLNL 280  

 

PnCYP76T21  NKQHDHELSSNDIRHLLTDLFSAGTDTISSTIEWAMAELLNNPKAMAKAQDELSQVVGKDRIVEESDVTK 350  

MoCYP76T21  NKQHDHELSSNDIRHLLTDLFSAGTDTISSTIEWAMAELLNNPKAMAKAQDELSQVVGKDRIVEESDVTK 350  

GwCYP76T21  NKQHDHELSSNDIRHLLTDLFSAGTDTISSTIEWAMAELLNNPKAMAKAQDELSQVVGKDRIVEESDVTK 350  

 

PnCYP76T21  LPYLQAVVKETFRLHPPAPFLVPRKAEMDSEILGYAVPKNAQVLVNVWAIGRDSRTWSNPNSFVPERFLE 420  

MoCYP76T21  LPYLQAVVKETFRLHPPAPFLVPRKAEMDSEILGYAVPKNAQVLVNVWAIGRDSRTWSNPNSFVPERFLE 420  

GwCYP76T21  LPYLQAVVKETFRLHPPAPFLVPRKAEMDSEILGYAVPKNAQVLVNVWAIGRDSRTWSNPNSFVPERFLE 420  

 

PnCYP76T21  CQIDVKGRDFQLIPFGAGRRICPGLLLGHRMVHLMLASLLHSFDWKLEDSMRPEDMDMSEKFGFTLRKAQ 490  

MoCYP76T21  CQIDVKGRDFQLIPFGAGRRICPGLLLGHRMVHLMLASLLHSFDWKLEDSMRPEDMDMSEKFGFTLRKAQ 490  

GwCYP76T21  CQIDVKGRDFQLIPFGAGRRICPGLLLGHRMVHLMLASLLHSFDWKLEDSMRPEDMDMSEKFGFTLRKAQ 490  

 

PnCYP76T21  PLRAVPTKP* 500  

MoCYP76T21  PLRAVPTKP* 500  

GwCYP76T21  PLRAVPTKP* 500  
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PnCYP76Y1    ATGGAACTTAACTCCTTCCTCTTGCTTTGCATGCCACTGGTCCTGTGCCTCTTCTTCCTTCAATTTCTGC 70    

MoCYP76Y1    ATGGAACTTAACTCCTTCCTCTTGCTTTGCATGCCACTGGTCCTGTGCCTCTTCTTCCTTCAATTTCTGC 70    

GwCYP76Y1v1  ATGGAACTTAACTCCTTCCTCTTGCTTTGCATGCCACTGGTCCTGTGCCTCTTCTTCCTTCAATTTCTGC 70    

GwCYP76Y1v2  ATGGAACTTAACTCCTTCCTCTTGCTTTGCATGCCACTGGTCCTGTGCCTCTTCTTCCTTCAATTTCTGC 70    

 

PnCYP76Y1    GCCCATCATCCCACGCTACCAAGCTACCGCCTGGCCCGACTGGCCTCCCCATTTTGGGCTCCCTACTCCA 140   

MoCYP76Y1    GCCCATCATCCCACGCTACCAAGCTACCGCCTGGCCCGACTGGCCTCCCCATTTTGGGCTCCCTACTCCA 140   

GwCYP76Y1v1  GCCCATCATCCCACGCTACCAAGCTACCGCCTGGCCCGACTGGCCTCCCCATTTTGGGCTCCCTACTCCA 140   

GwCYP76Y1v2  GCCCATCATCCCACGCTACCAAGCTACCGCCTGGCCCGACTGGCCTCCCCATTTTGGGCTCCCTACTCCA 140   

 

PnCYP76Y1    AATTGGCAAACTTCCTCATCACTCACTTGCAAGATTGGCGAAAATCCACGGTCCTCTCATCACCCTCCGC 210   

MoCYP76Y1    AATTGGCAAACTTCCTCATCACTCACTTGCAAGATTGGCGAAAATCCACGGTCCTCTCATCACCCTCCGC 210   

GwCYP76Y1v1  AATTGGCAAACTTCCTCATCACTCACTTGCAAGATTGGCGAAAATCCACGGTCCTCTCATCACCCTCCGC 210   

GwCYP76Y1v2  AATTGGCAAACTTCCTCATCACTCACTTGCAAGATTGGCGAAAATCCACGGTCCTCTCATCACCCTCCGC 210   

 

PnCYP76Y1    CTTGGGTCCATCACCACCGTCGTCGCCTCCTCTCCCCAGACAGCCAAACTAATTCTCCAAACACATGGCC 280   

MoCYP76Y1    CTTGGGTCCATCACCACCGTCGTCGCCTCCTCTCCCCAGACAGCCAAACTAATTTTCCAAACACATGGCC 280   

GwCYP76Y1v1  CTTGGGTCCATCACCACCGTCGTCGCCTCCTCTCCCCAGACAGCCAAACTAATTCTCCAAACACATGGCC 280   

GwCYP76Y1v2  CTTGGGTCCATCACCACCGTCGTCGCCTCCTCTCCCCAGACAGCCAAACTAATTCTCCAAACACATGGCC 280   

 

PnCYP76Y1    AGAATTTCCTGGACCGTCCTGTTCCCGAGGCCATCGACAGTCCTCAAGGCACAATCGCATGGACTCCTGT 350   

MoCYP76Y1    AGAACTTCCTGGACCGTCCTGTTCCCGAGGCCGTCGACAGTCCTCAAGGCACAATCGCATGGACTCCTGT 350   

GwCYP76Y1v1  AGAACTTCCTGGACCGTCCTGTTCCCGAGGCCATCGACAGTCCTCAAGGCACAATCGCATGGACTCCTGT 350   

GwCYP76Y1v2  AGAACTTCCTGGACCGTCCTGTTCCCGAGGCCATCGACAGTCCTCAAGGCACAATCGCATGGACTCCTGT 350   

 

PnCYP76Y1    GGACCATGTATGGCGCAGCCGCCGCCGTGTTTGCAACAACCACTTGTTCACATCCCAGAGCCTGGACTCA 420   

MoCYP76Y1    GGACCATGTATGGCGCAGCCGCCGCCGTGTTTGCAACAACCACTTGTTCACATCCCAGAGCCTGGACTCA 420   

GwCYP76Y1v1  GGACCATGTATGGCGCAGCCGCCGCCGTGTTTGCAACAACCACTTGTTCACATCCCAGAGCCTGGACTCA 420   

GwCYP76Y1v2  GGACCATGTATGGCGCAGCCGCCGCCGTGTTTGCAACAACCACTTGTTCACATCCCAGAGCCTGGACTCA 420   

 

PnCYP76Y1    CTCCAACACCTTCGATACAAAAAGGTGGAACAACTTCTCCAACATATCCGTAAGCATTGTGTTTCCGGTA 490   

MoCYP76Y1    CTCCAACACCTTCGATACAAAAAGGTGGAACAACTTCTCCAACATATCCGTAAGCATTGTGTTTCCGGTA 490   

GwCYP76Y1v1  CTCCAACACCTTCGATACAAAAAGGTGGAACAACTTCTCCAACATATCCGTAAGCATTGTGTTTCCGGTA 490   

GwCYP76Y1v2  CTCCAACACCTTCGATACAAAAAGGTGGAACAACTTCTCCAACATATCCGTAAGCATTGTGTTTCCGGTA 490   

 

PnCYP76Y1    CACCAGTGGATATCGGCCTACTCGCCTCTGCCACCAACTTGAACGTGCTATCAAACGCCATTTTCTCTGT 560   

MoCYP76Y1    CACCAGTGGATATCGGCCTACTCGCCTCTGCCACCAACTTGAACGTGCTATCAAACGCCATTTTCTCTGT 560   

GwCYP76Y1v1  CACCAGTGGATATCGGCCTACTCGCCTCTGCCACCAACTTGAACGTGCTATCAAACGCCATTTTCTCTGT 560   

GwCYP76Y1v2  CACCAGTGGATATCGGCCTACTCGCCTCTGCCACCAACTTGAACGTGCTATCAAACGCCATTTTCTCTGT 560   

 

PnCYP76Y1    TGACCTTGTTGATCCAGGATTTGAGTCGGCTCAGGATTTCAGGGATCTGGTGTGGGGAATCATGGAGGGT 630   

MoCYP76Y1    TGACCTTGTTGATCCAGGATTTGAGTCGGCTCAGGATTTCAGGGATCTGGTGTGGGGAATCATGGAGGGT 630   

GwCYP76Y1v1  TGACCTTGTTGATCCAGGATTTGAGTCGGCTCAGGATTTCAGGGATCTGGTGTGGGGAATCATGGAGGGT 630   

GwCYP76Y1v2  TGACCTTGTTGATCCAGGATTTGAGTCGGCTCAGGATTTCAGGGATCTGGTGTGGGGAATCATGGAGGGT 630   

 

PnCYP76Y1    GCTGGCAAGTTTAATATTTCAGATTATTTTCCCATGTTTCGAAGGTTCGATTTGCTAGGTGTGAAGCGTG 700   

MoCYP76Y1    GCTGGCAAGTTTAATATTTCAGATTATTTTCCCATGTTTCGAAGGTTCGATTTGCTAGGTGTGAAGCGTG 700   

GwCYP76Y1v1  GCTGGCAAGTTTAATATTTCAGATTATTTTCCCATGTTTCGAAGGTTCGATTTGCTAGGTGTGAAGCGTG 700   

GwCYP76Y1v2  GCTGGCAAGTTTAATATTTCAGATTATTTTCCCATGTTTCGAAGGTTCGATTTGCTAGGTGTGAAGCGTG 700   

 

PnCYP76Y1    ACACTTTTTCATCTTATAGAAGGTTTTATGAAATAGTTGGTGATATAATCAAAAGCCGTATCAAGTGTAG 770   

MoCYP76Y1    ACACTTTTTCATCTTATAGAAGGTTTTATGAAATAGTTGGTGATATAATCAAAAGCCGTATCAAGTGTAG 770   

GwCYP76Y1v1  ACACTTTTTCATCTTATAGAAGGTTTTATGAAATAGTTGGTGATATAATCAAAAGCCGTATCAAGTGTAG 770   

GwCYP76Y1v2  ACACTTTTTCATCTTATAGAAGGTTTTATGAAATAGTTGGTGATATAGTCAAAAGCCGTATCAAGTGTAG 770   

 

PnCYP76Y1    AGCCTCCAATCCAGTGACCAGGAATGACGATTTCTTGGATGTGATTCTCGATCAGTGCCAAGAAGATGGT 840   

MoCYP76Y1    AGCCTCCAATCCGGTGAGCAGGAATGAAGACTTCTTGGATGTGATTCTTGATCAGTGCCAAGAAGATGGC 840   

GwCYP76Y1v1  AGCCTCCAATCCAGTGACCAGGAATGACGATTTCTTGGATGTGATTCTCGATCAGTGCCAAGAAGATGGC 840   

GwCYP76Y1v2  AGCCTCCAATCCGGTGAGCAGGAATGACGACTTCTTGGATGTGATTCTTGATCAGTGCCAAGAAGATGTC 840   

 

 

 

 

PnCYP76Y1   TCTTTATTCGATTCTGAAAATATCCAGGTTTTGATTGTGGAATTGTTTTATGCTGGAAGTGATACATCTA 910   

MoCYP76Y1   TCTTATTTCGATTCTGAAAATATCCAGGTTTTGATTGTGGAACTGTTTTATGCTGGAAGTGATACATCTA 910   

GwCYP76Y1v1 TCTTTATTCGATTCTGAAAATATCCAGGTTTTGATTGTGGAATTGTTTTATGCTGGAAGTGATACATCTA 910   

GwCYP76Y1v2 TCTTATTTCGATTCTGAAAATATCCAGGTTTTGATTGTGGAACTGTTTTATGCTGGAAGTGATACATCTA 910   

 

PnCYP76Y1   CCATAACAACTGAATGGGCAATGACTGAATTTCTTCGAAATCCAGGGGTGATGCAAAAGGTTCGGCAGGA 980   

MoCYP76Y1   CCATAACAACTGAATGGGCAATGACTGAATTTCTTCGAAATCCAGGGGTGATGCAAAAGGTTCGGCAGGA 980   

GwCYP76Y1v1 CCATAACAACTGAATGGGCAATGACTGAATTTCTTCGAAATCCAGGGGTGATGCAAAAGGTTCGGCAGGA 980   

GwCYP76Y1v2 CCATAACAACTGAATGGGCAATGACTGAATTTCTTCGAAATCCAGGGGTGATGCAAAAGGTTCGGCAGGA 980   

 

PnCYP76Y1   ACTTAGCGAAGTAATCGGGGCAGGTCAAATGGTTAGAGAATCAGATATGGATCGACTTCCATATTTTCAA 1050  

MoCYP76Y1   ACTTAGCGAAGTAATCGGGGCAGGTCAAATGGTTAGAGAATCAGATATGGATCGACTTCCATATTTTCAA 1050  

GwCYP76Y1v1 ACTTAGCGAAGTAATCGGGGCAGGTCAAATGGTTAGAGAATCAGATATGGATCGACTTCCATATTTTCAA 1050  

GwCYP76Y1v2 ACTTAGCGACGTAATCGGGGCAGGTCAAATGGTTAGAGAAGCAGATATGGATCGACTTCCATATTTTCAA 1050  
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PnCYP76Y1   GCTGTTGTGAAAGAGACACTCAGACTCCATCCGGCTGGGCCCCTTCTGTTACCTTTTAAAGCAAAGAATG 1120  

MoCYP76Y1   GCTGTTGTGAAAGAGACACTCAGACTCCATCCGGCTGGGCCCCTTCTGTTACCTTTTAAAGCAAAGAATG 1120  

GwCYP76Y1v1 GCTGTTGTGAAAGAGACACTCAGACTCCATCCGGCTGGGCCCCTTCTGTTACCTTTTAAAGCAAAGAATG 1120  

GwCYP76Y1v2 GCTGTTGTGAAAGAGACACTCAGACTCCATCCTGCTGGGCCCCTTCTGTTACCTTTTAAAGCAAAGAATG 1120  

 

PnCYP76Y1   ATGTGGAATTATCCGGTTTCACCATACCCAGTAACAGTCATGTCCTTGTGAATATGTGGGCTATTGCAAG 1190  

MoCYP76Y1   ATGTGGAATTATCCGGTTTCACCATACCCAGTAACAGTCATGTCCTTGTGAATATGTGGGCTATTGCAAG 1190  

GwCYP76Y1v1 ATGTGGAATTATCCGGTTTCACCATACCCAGTAACAGTCATGTCCTTGTGAATATGTGGGCTATTGCAAG 1190  

GwCYP76Y1v2 ATGTGGAATTATGCGGTTTCACCATACCCAGTAACAGTCATGTCCTTGTGAATATGTGGGCTATTGCAAG 1190  

 

PnCYP76Y1   AGATCCAAGTTATTGGGAGGATCCTTTATCCTTCCTTCCTGAAAGATTCTTGGGCTCTAAGATAGATTAT 1260  

MoCYP76Y1   AGATCCAAGTTATTGGGAGGATCCTTTATCCTTCCTTCCTGAAAGATTCTTGGGCTCTAAGATAGATTAT 1260  

GwCYP76Y1v1 AGATCCAAGTTATTGGGAGGATCCTTTATCCTTCCTTCCTGAAAGATTCTTGGGCTCTAAGATAGATTAT 1260  

GwCYP76Y1v2 AGATCCAAGTTATTGGGAGGATCCTTTATCCTTCCTTCCTGAAAGATTCTTGGGCTCTAAGATAGATTAT 1260  

 

PnCYP76Y1   AGAGGCCAAGATTTTGAATATATACCATTTGGAGCTGGTAGGCGAATCTGCCCAGGCATGCCTCTTGCCG 1330  

MoCYP76Y1   AGAGGCCAAGATTTTGAATATATACCATTTGGAGCTGGTAGGCGAATCTGCCCAGGCATGCCTCTTGCCG 1330  

GwCYP76Y1v1 AGAGGCCAAGATTTTGAATATATACCATTTGGAGCTGGTAGGCGAATCTGCCCAGGCATGCCTCTTGCCG 1330  

GwCYP76Y1v2 AGAGGCCAAGATTTTGAATATATACCATTTGGAGCTGGTAGGCGAATCTGCCCAGGCATGCCTCTTGCCG 1330  

 

PnCYP76Y1   TCAGAATGGTTCAACTAGTGTTAGCTTCCATTATCCACTCCTTCAACTGGAAGCTTCCTGAAGGAACAAC 1400  

MoCYP76Y1   TCAGAATGGTTCAACTAGTGTTAGCTTCCATTATCCACTCCTTCAACTGGAAGCTTCCTGAAGGAACAAC 1400  

GwCYP76Y1v1 TCAGAATGGTTCAACTAGTGTTAGCTTCCATTATCCACTCCTTCAACTGGAAGCTTCCTGAAGGAACAAC 1400  

GwCYP76Y1v2 TCAGAATGGTTCAACTAGTGTTAGCTTCCATTATCCACTCCTTCAACTGGAAGCTTCCTGAAGGAACAAC 1400  

 

PnCYP76Y1   CCCACTGACCATTGACATGCAAGAACATTGCGGAGCTACCTTGAAGAAGGCCATTCCTCTTTCTGCCATT 1470  

MoCYP76Y1   CCCACTGACCATTGACATGCAAGAACATTGCGGAGCTACCTTGAAGAAGGCCATTCCTCTTTCTGCCATT 1470  

GwCYP76Y1v1 CCCACTGACCATTGACATGCAAGAACATTGCGGAGCTACCTTGAAGAAGGCCATTCCTCTTTCTGCCATT 1470  

GwCYP76Y1v2 CCCACTGACCATTGACATGCAAGAACATTGCGGAGCTACCTTGAAGAAGGCCATTCCTCTTTCTGCCATT 1470  

 

PnCYP76Y1   CCATTTATAGAAGAAAATTAA 1491  

MoCYP76Y1   CCATTTATAGAAGAAAATTAA 1491  

GwCYP76Y1v1 CCATTTATAGAAGAAAATTAA 1491  

GwCYP76Y1v2 CCATTTATAGAAGAAAATTAA 1491  
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PnCYP76Y1    MELNSFLLLCMPLVLCLFFLQFLRPSSHATKLPPGPTGLPILGSLLQIGKLPHHSLARLAKIHGPLITLR 70   

MoCYP76Y1    MELNSFLLLCMPLVLCLFFLQFLRPSSHATKLPPGPTGLPILGSLLQIGKLPHHSLARLAKIHGPLITLR 70   

GwCYP76Y1v1  MELNSFLLLCMPLVLCLFFLQFLRPSSHATKLPPGPTGLPILGSLLQIGKLPHHSLARLAKIHGPLITLR 70   

GwCYP76Y1v2  MELNSFLLLCMPLVLCLFFLQFLRPSSHATKLPPGPTGLPILGSLLQIGKLPHHSLARLAKIHGPLITLR 70   

 

PnCYP76Y1    LGSITTVVASSPQTAKLILQTHGQNFLDRPVPEAIDSPQGTIAWTPVDHVWRSRRRVCNNHLFTSQSLDS 140  

MoCYP76Y1    LGSITTVVASSPQTAKLIFQTHGQNFLDRPVPEAVDSPQGTIAWTPVDHVWRSRRRVCNNHLFTSQSLDS 140  

GwCYP76Y1v1  LGSITTVVASSPQTAKLILQTHGQNFLDRPVPEAIDSPQGTIAWTPVDHVWRSRRRVCNNHLFTSQSLDS 140  

GwCYP76Y1v2  LGSITTVVASSPQTAKLILQTHGQNFLDRPVPEAIDSPQGTIAWTPVDHVWRSRRRVCNNHLFTSQSLDS 140  

 

PnCYP76Y1    LQHLRYKKVEQLLQHIRKHCVSGTPVDIGLLASATNLNVLSNAIFSVDLVDPGFESAQDFRDLVWGIMEG 210  

MoCYP76Y1    LQHLRYKKVEQLLQHIRKHCVSGTPVDIGLLASATNLNVLSNAIFSVDLVDPGFESAQDFRDLVWGIMEG 210  

GwCYP76Y1v1  LQHLRYKKVEQLLQHIRKHCVSGTPVDIGLLASATNLNVLSNAIFSVDLVDPGFESAQDFRDLVWGIMEG 210  

GwCYP76Y1v2  LQHLRYKKVEQLLQHIRKHCVSGTPVDIGLLASATNLNVLSNAIFSVDLVDPGFESAQDFRDLVWGIMEG 210  

 

PnCYP76Y1    AGKFNISDYFPMFRRFDLLGVKRDTFSSYRRFYEIVGDIIKSRIKCRASNPVTRNDDFLDVILDQCQEDG 280  

MoCYP76Y1    AGKFNISDYFPMFRRFDLLGVKRDTFSSYRRFYEIVGDIIKSRIKCRASNPVSRNEDFLDVILDQCQEDG 280  

GwCYP76Y1v1  AGKFNISDYFPMFRRFDLLGVKRDTFSSYRRFYEIVGDIIKSRIKCRASNPVTRNDDFLDVILDQCQEDG 280  

GwCYP76Y1v2  AGKFNISDYFPMFRRFDLLGVKRDTFSSYRRFYEIVGDIVKSRIKCRASNPVSRNDDFLDVILDQCQEDV 280  

 

PnCYP76Y1    SLFDSENIQVLIVELFYAGSDTSTITTEWAMTEFLRNPGVMQKVRQELSEVIGAGQMVRESDMDRLPYFQ 350  

MoCYP76Y1    SYFDSENIQVLIVELFYAGSDTSTITTEWAMTEFLRNPGVMQKVRQELSEVIGAGQMVRESDMDRLPYFQ 350  

GwCYP76Y1v1  SLFDSENIQVLIVELFYAGSDTSTITTEWAMTEFLRNPGVMQKVRQELSEVIGAGQMVRESDMDRLPYFQ 350  

GwCYP76Y1v2  SYFDSENIQVLIVELFYAGSDTSTITTEWAMTEFLRNPGVMQKVRQELSDVIGAGQMVREADMDRLPYFQ 350  

 

PnCYP76Y1    AVVKETLRLHPAGPLLLPFKAKNDVELSGFTIPSNSHVLVNMWAIARDPSYWEDPLSFLPERFLGSKIDY 420  

MoCYP76Y1    AVVKETLRLHPAGPLLLPFKAKNDVELSGFTIPSNSHVLVNMWAIARDPSYWEDPLSFLPERFLGSKIDY 420  

GwCYP76Y1v1  AVVKETLRLHPAGPLLLPFKAKNDVELSGFTIPSNSHVLVNMWAIARDPSYWEDPLSFLPERFLGSKIDY 420  

GwCYP76Y1v2  AVVKETLRLHPAGPLLLPFKAKNDVELCGFTIPSNSHVLVNMWAIARDPSYWEDPLSFLPERFLGSKIDY 420  

 

PnCYP76Y1    RGQDFEYIPFGAGRRICPGMPLAVRMVQLVLASIIHSFNWKLPEGTTPLTIDMQEHCGATLKKAIPLSAI 490  

MoCYP76Y1    RGQDFEYIPFGAGRRICPGMPLAVRMVQLVLASIIHSFNWKLPEGTTPLTIDMQEHCGATLKKAIPLSAI 490  

GwCYP76Y1v1  RGQDFEYIPFGAGRRICPGMPLAVRMVQLVLASIIHSFNWKLPEGTTPLTIDMQEHCGATLKKAIPLSAI 490  

GwCYP76Y1v2  RGQDFEYIPFGAGRRICPGMPLAVRMVQLVLASIIHSFNWKLPEGTTPLTIDMQEHCGATLKKAIPLSAI 490  

 

PnCYP76Y1    PFIEEN* 497  

MoCYP76Y1    PFIEEN* 497  

GwCYP76Y1v1  PFIEEN* 497  

GwCYP76Y1v2  PFIEEN* 497  
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PnCYP76Y2  ATGGAACTTAACACCTTCCTCTTGCTTTGCATGCCACTCATCCTGTGCTTTTTCCTCCTCCAATTTCTGC 70    

MoCYP76Y2  ATGGAACTTAACACCTTCCTCTTGCTTTGCATGCCACTCATCCTGTGCTTTTTCCTCCTCCAATTTCTGC 70    

GwCYP76Y2  ATGGAACTTAACACCTTCCTCTTGCTTTGCATGCCACTCATCCTGTGCTTTTTCCTCCTCCAATTTCTGC 70    

 

PnCYP76Y2  GCCCATCATCCCACGCTACCAAGCTACCGCCTGGCCCAACTGGCCTCCCTATTTTGGGCTCCCTACTGGA 140   

MoCYP76Y2  GCCCATCATCCCACGCTACCAAGCTACCGCCTGGCCCAACTGGCCTCCCTATTTTGGGCTCCCTACTGGA 140   

GwCYP76Y2  GCCCATCATCCCACGCTACCAAGCTACCGCCTGGCCCAACTGGCCTCCCTATTTTGGGCTCCCTACTGGA 140   

 

PnCYP76Y2  AATTGGCAAACTTCCTCATCGCTCACTTGCAAGATTGGCCAAAATCCACGGCCCTCTCATCACTCTCCGC 210   

MoCYP76Y2  AATTGGCAAACTTCCTCATCGCTCACTTGCAAGATTGGCCAAAATCCACGGCCCTCTCATCACTCTCCGC 210   

GwCYP76Y2  AATTGGCAAACTTCCTCATCGCTCACTTGCAAGATTGGCCAAAATCCACGGCCCTCTCATCACTCTCCGC 210   

 

PnCYP76Y2  CTTGGCTCCATCACCACCGTCGTCGCCTCCTCTCCCCAGACAGCCAAACTAATTCTCCAAACACATGGCC 280   

MoCYP76Y2  CTTGGCTCCATCACCACCGTCGTCGCCTCCTCTCCCCAGACAGCCAAACTAATTCTCCAAACACATGGCC 280   

GwCYP76Y2  CTTGGCTCCATCACCACCGTCGTCGCCTCCTCTCCCCAGACAGCCAAACTAATTCTCCAAACACATGGCC 280   

 

PnCYP76Y2  AGAACTTCCTGGACCGTCCTGCTCCCGAGGCCCTCGACAGTCCTCAAGGCACAATCGGATGGATTCCTGC 350   

MoCYP76Y2  AGAACTTCCTGGACCGTCCTGCTCCCGAGGCCCTCGACAGTCCTCAAGGCACAATCGGATGGATTCCTGC 350   

GwCYP76Y2  AGAACTTCCTGGACCGTCCTGCTCCCGAGGCCCTCGACAGTCCTCAAGGCACAATCGGATGGATTCCTGC 350   

 

PnCYP76Y2  GGACCATGTATGGCGCAGCCGCCGCCGTGTTTGCATCAACCACTTGTTCACATCCCAGAGCCTGGACTCA 420   

MoCYP76Y2  GGACCATGTATGGCGCAGCCGCCGCCGTGTTTGCATCAACCACTTGTTCACATCCCAGAGCCTGGACTCA 420   

GwCYP76Y2  GGACCATGTATGGCGCAGCCGCCGCCGTGTTTGCATCAACCACTTGTTCACATCCCAGAGCCTGGACTCA 420   

 

PnCYP76Y2  CTCCAACACCTTCGATACAAAAAGGTGGAACAACTTCTCCAACATATCCGTAAGCACTGTGTTTCCGGTA 490   

MoCYP76Y2  CTCCAACACCTTCGATACAAAAAGGTGGAACAACTTCTCCAACATATCCGTAAGCACTGTGTTTCCGGTA 490   

GwCYP76Y2  CTCCAACACCTTCGATACAAAAAGGTGGAACAACTTCTCCAACATATCCGTAAGCACTGTGTTTCCGGTA 490   

 

PnCYP76Y2  CACCGGTGGATATCGGCCTACTCACCTCTGCCATCAACTTGAACGTGCTTTCAAACGCCATTTTCTCTGT 560   

MoCYP76Y2  CACCGGTGGATATCGGCCTACTCACATCTGCCATCAACTTGAACGTGCTTTCAAACGCCATTTTCTCTGT 560   

GwCYP76Y2  CACCGGTGGATATCGGCCTACTCACATCTGCCATCAACTTGAACGTGCTTTCAAACGCCATTTTCTCTGT 560   

 

PnCYP76Y2  TGACCTTGTTGATCCAGGATTTGAGTCGGCTCAGGATTTCAGGGATCAGGTGTGGGGAATCATGGAGGGT 630   

MoCYP76Y2  TGACCTTGTTGATCCAGGATTTGAGTCGGCTCAGGATTTCAGGGATCAGGTGTGGGGAATCATGGAGGGT 630   

GwCYP76Y2  TGACCTTGTTGATCCAGGATTTGAGTCGGCTCAGGATTTCAGGGATCAGGTGTGGGGAATCATGGAGGGT 630   

 

PnCYP76Y2  GCTGGCAAGTTTAATATTTCAGATTATTTTCCCATGTTTCGAAGGTTCGATTTGCTAGGTGTGAAGCGCG 700   

MoCYP76Y2  GCTGGCAAGTTTAATATTTCAGATTATTTTCCCATGTTTCGAAGGTTCGATTTGCTAGGTGTGAAGCGCG 700   

GwCYP76Y2  GCTGGCAAGTTTAATATTTCAGATTATTTTCCCATGTTTCGAAGGTTCGATTTGCTAGGTGTGAAGCGCG 700   

 

PnCYP76Y2  ACACTTTCTCATGTTATAAACGGCTTTATGAAATAGTTGGTGGTATAATCAAAAGCCGTATCAAGTGTAG 770   

MoCYP76Y2  ACACTTTCTCATGTTATAAACGGCTTTATGAAATAGTTGGTGGTATAATCAAAAGCCGTATCAAGTGTAG 770   

GwCYP76Y2  ACACTTTCTCATGTTATAAACGGCTTTATGAAATAGTTGGTGGTATAATCAAAAGCCGTATCAAGTGTAG 770   

 

PnCYP76Y2  AGCCTCCAATCCGATGAGCAGGAATGACGACTTCTTGGATGTGATTCTTGATCAGTGCCAAGAAGATGGC 840   

MoCYP76Y2  AGCCTCCAATCCGATGAGCAGGAATGACGACTTCTTGGATGTGATTCTTGATCAGTGCCAAGAAGATGGC 840   

GwCYP76Y2  AGCCTCCAATCCGATGAGCAGGAATGACGACTTCTTGGATGTGATTCTTGATCAGTGCCAAGAAGATGGC 840   

 

PnCYP76Y2  TCTGTTTTCAATTCTGATAATATCCAGGTTTTGATTGTGGAACTATTTTATGCTGGGAGTGATACATCTA 910   

MoCYP76Y2  TCTGTTTTCAATTCTGATAATATCCAGGTTTTGATTGTGGAACTATTTTATGCTGGGAGTGATACATCTA 910   

GwCYP76Y2  TCTGTTTTCAATTCTGATAATATCCAGGTTTTGATTGTGGAACTATTTTATGCTGGGAGTGATACATCTA 910   

 

PnCYP76Y2  CCATAACAACTGAATGGGCAATGACTGAACTTCTTCGAAATCCTCGGCTGATGCAAAAGGTTCGGCAAGA 980   

MoCYP76Y2  CCATAACAACTGAATGGGCAATGACTGAACTTCTTCGAAATCCTCGGCTGATGCAAAAGGTTCGGCAAGA 980   

GwCYP76Y2  CCATAACAACTGAATGGGCAATGACTGAACTTCTTCGAAATCCTCGGCTGATGCAAAAGGTTCGGCAAGA 980   

 

PnCYP76Y2  ACTTAGCGAAGTAATCGGGGCAGGTCAAATGGTTAGAGAATCAGATATGGACCGACTTCCATATTTTCAA 1050  

MoCYP76Y2  ACTTAGCGAAGTAATCGGGGCAGGTCAAATGGTTAGAGAATCAGATATGGACCGACTTCCATATTTTCAA 1050  

GwCYP76Y2  ACTTAGCGAAGTAATCGGGGCAGGTCAAATGGTTAGAGAATCAGATATGGACCGACTTCCATATTTTCAA 1050  

 

PnCYP76Y2  GCTGTTGTGAAAGAGACGCTTAGACTCCATCCGGCTGGGCCCCTTCTGTTACCTTTTAAAGCAAAGAATG 1120  

MoCYP76Y2  GCTGTTGTGAAAGAGACGCTTAGACTCCATCCGGCTGGGCCCCTTCTGTTACCTTTTAAAGCAAAGAATG 1120  

GwCYP76Y2  GCTGTTGTGAAAGAGACGCTTAGACTCCATCCGGCTGGGCCCCTTCTGTTACCTTTTAAAGCAAAGAATG 1120  

PnCYP76Y2  ATGTGGAATTATGCGGTTTCACCATACCCAGTAACAGTCATGTCCTTGTCAATATGTGGGCTATTGCAAG 1190  

MoCYP76Y2  ATGTGGAATTATGCGGTTTCACCATACCCAGTAACAGTCATGTCCTTGTCAATATGTGGGCTATTGCAAG 1190  

GwCYP76Y2  ATGTGGAATTATGCGGTTTCACCATACCCAGTAACAGTCATGTCCTTGTCAATATGTGGGCTATTGCAAG 1190  

 

PnCYP76Y2  AGATCCAGGTTATTGGGAGGATCCTTCATCCTTCCTTCCCGAAAGATTCTTGGGCTCTAAGATAGATTAT 1260  

MoCYP76Y2  AGATCCAGGTTATTGGGAGGATCCTTCATCCTTCCTTCCCGAAAGATTCTTGGGCTCTAAGATAGATTAT 1260  

GwCYP76Y2  AGATCCAGGTTATTGGGAGGATCCTTCATCCTTCCTTCCCGAAAGATTCTTGGGCTCTAAGATAGATTAT 1260  

 

PnCYP76Y2  AGAGGCCAAGATTACGAGTATATACCATTTGGAGCAGGTAGGCGAATCTGCCCAGGCATACCTCTTGCCA 1330  

MoCYP76Y2  AGAGGCCAAGATTACGAGTATATACCATTTGGAGCAGGTAGGCGAATCTGCCCAGGCATACCTCTTGCCA 1330  

GwCYP76Y2  AGAGGCCAAGATTACGAGTATATACCATTTGGAGCAGGTAGGCGAATCTGCCCAGGCATACCTCTTGCCA 1330  
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PnCYP76Y2  TCAGAATGGTTCAACTAGTGTTAGCTTCCATTATCCACTCCTTTAACTGGAAGCTTCCTGAAGGAACTAC 1400  

MoCYP76Y2  TCAGAATGGTTCAACTAGTGTTAGCTTCCATTATCCACTCCTTTAACTGGAAGCTTCCTGAAGGAACTAC 1400  

GwCYP76Y2  TCAGAATGGTTCAACTAGTGTTAGCTTCCATTATCCACTCCTTTAACTGGAAGCTTCCTGAAGGAACTAC 1400  

 

PnCYP76Y2  TCCACTGACCATTGACATGCAAGAACAATGCGGAGCTACCTTGAAGAAGGCCATTCCTCTTTCTGCAATT 1470  

MoCYP76Y2  TCCACTGACCATTGACATGCAAGAACAATGCGGAGCTACCTTGAAGAAGGCCATTCCTCTTTCTGCAATT 1470  

GwCYP76Y2  TCCACTGACCATTGACATGCAAGAACAATGCGGAGCTACCTTGAAGAAGGCCATTCCTCTTTCTGCAATT 1470  

 

PnCYP76Y2  CCATTTATCGAAGAAAATTAA 1491  

MoCYP76Y2  CCATTTATCGAAGAAAATTAA 1491  

GwCYP76Y2  CCATTTATCGAAGAAAATTAA 1491  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PnCYP76Y2  MELNTFLLLCMPLILCFFLLQFLRPSSHATKLPPGPTGLPILGSLLEIGKLPHRSLARLAKIHGPLITLR 70   

MoCYP76Y2  MELNTFLLLCMPLILCFFLLQFLRPSSHATKLPPGPTGLPILGSLLEIGKLPHRSLARLAKIHGPLITLR 70   

GwCYP76Y2  MELNTFLLLCMPLILCFFLLQFLRPSSHATKLPPGPTGLPILGSLLEIGKLPHRSLARLAKIHGPLITLR 70   

 

PnCYP76Y2  LGSITTVVASSPQTAKLILQTHGQNFLDRPAPEALDSPQGTIGWIPADHVWRSRRRVCINHLFTSQSLDS 140  

MoCYP76Y2  LGSITTVVASSPQTAKLILQTHGQNFLDRPAPEALDSPQGTIGWIPADHVWRSRRRVCINHLFTSQSLDS 140  

GwCYP76Y2  LGSITTVVASSPQTAKLILQTHGQNFLDRPAPEALDSPQGTIGWIPADHVWRSRRRVCINHLFTSQSLDS 140  

 

PnCYP76Y2  LQHLRYKKVEQLLQHIRKHCVSGTPVDIGLLTSAINLNVLSNAIFSVDLVDPGFESAQDFRDQVWGIMEG 210  

MoCYP76Y2  LQHLRYKKVEQLLQHIRKHCVSGTPVDIGLLTSAINLNVLSNAIFSVDLVDPGFESAQDFRDQVWGIMEG 210  

GwCYP76Y2  LQHLRYKKVEQLLQHIRKHCVSGTPVDIGLLTSAINLNVLSNAIFSVDLVDPGFESAQDFRDQVWGIMEG 210  

 

PnCYP76Y2  AGKFNISDYFPMFRRFDLLGVKRDTFSCYKRLYEIVGGIIKSRIKCRASNPMSRNDDFLDVILDQCQEDG 280  

MoCYP76Y2  AGKFNISDYFPMFRRFDLLGVKRDTFSCYKRLYEIVGGIIKSRIKCRASNPMSRNDDFLDVILDQCQEDG 280  

GwCYP76Y2  AGKFNISDYFPMFRRFDLLGVKRDTFSCYKRLYEIVGGIIKSRIKCRASNPMSRNDDFLDVILDQCQEDG 280  

 

PnCYP76Y2  SVFNSDNIQVLIVELFYAGSDTSTITTEWAMTELLRNPRLMQKVRQELSEVIGAGQMVRESDMDRLPYFQ 350  

MoCYP76Y2  SVFNSDNIQVLIVELFYAGSDTSTITTEWAMTELLRNPRLMQKVRQELSEVIGAGQMVRESDMDRLPYFQ 350  

GwCYP76Y2  SVFNSDNIQVLIVELFYAGSDTSTITTEWAMTELLRNPRLMQKVRQELSEVIGAGQMVRESDMDRLPYFQ 350  

 

PnCYP76Y2  AVVKETLRLHPAGPLLLPFKAKNDVELCGFTIPSNSHVLVNMWAIARDPGYWEDPSSFLPERFLGSKIDY 420  

MoCYP76Y2  AVVKETLRLHPAGPLLLPFKAKNDVELCGFTIPSNSHVLVNMWAIARDPGYWEDPSSFLPERFLGSKIDY 420  

GwCYP76Y2  AVVKETLRLHPAGPLLLPFKAKNDVELCGFTIPSNSHVLVNMWAIARDPGYWEDPSSFLPERFLGSKIDY 420  

 

PnCYP76Y2  RGQDYEYIPFGAGRRICPGIPLAIRMVQLVLASIIHSFNWKLPEGTTPLTIDMQEQCGATLKKAIPLSAI 490  

MoCYP76Y2  RGQDYEYIPFGAGRRICPGIPLAIRMVQLVLASIIHSFNWKLPEGTTPLTIDMQEQCGATLKKAIPLSAI 490  

GwCYP76Y2  RGQDYEYIPFGAGRRICPGIPLAIRMVQLVLASIIHSFNWKLPEGTTPLTIDMQEQCGATLKKAIPLSAI 490  

 

PnCYP76Y2  PFIEEN* 497  

MoCYP76Y2  PFIEEN* 497  

GwCYP76Y2  PFIEEN* 497  
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Le vin tient une grande place tant culturelle et qu’économique en Europe. Alors que la qualité 
d’un vin dépend directement de ses arômes, la composition et la formation de ces derniers est 
encore mal connue. Une méta-analyse des données bibliographiques nous a permis de 
montrer que les arômes du raisin et du vin sont riches en monoterpènes, en particulier en 
dérivés du linalool. Les récentes avancées dans la compréhension du métabolisme oxydatif 
du linalool et du géraniol ont ensuite été résumées dans une revue bibliographique. 
L’annotation détaillée de la superfamille des cytochromes P450  dans le génome de la vigne 
nous a permis d’étudier sa structure génétique, sa phylogénie et son expression, mais aussi 
d’identifier des gènes dont l’expression est activée dans le grain à maturité, lors de la 
synthèse de nombreux composés aromatiques. La lactone du vin est la molécule dont le seuil 
de détection olfactive est le plus bas, ce qui en fait un composant essentiel de l’arôme du vin. 
Nous avons pu démontrer que cette lactone se forme au cours du vieillissement du vin par 
une réaction lente et non-enzymatique à partir du 8-carboxylinalool. L’accumulation de ce 
dernier dans la baie est concomitante à l’expression de plusieurs P450s, dont CYP76F14 est le 
plus fortement exprimé. L’activité des candidats a été évaluée in vitro et in planta. Trois 
enzymes catalysent des étapes d’oxydation conduisant du linalool au (E)-8-carboxylinalool, 
mais seul CYP76F14 catalyse efficacement la formation de l’acide. Tant par son activité 
catalytique que son profil d’expression, CYP76F14 apparaît donc comme le responsable le 
plus probable de la formation du précurseur de la lactone du vin. Ce travail établit une base 
solide pour l’étude des autres P450s impliqués dans la formation des arômes du vin ainsi que 
dans d’autres processus biologiques tels que le développement du fruit ou les interactions 
plante-pathogène chez la vigne.  

Mots-clés : arô m e s , m o n o te rpe n o l, Vitis  vin ife ra, cyto chro m e  P4 50 , an n o tatio n . 

 

Wine has an important cultural, as well as economical value in Europe. Our appreciation of 
wine quality is profoundly shaped by its aroma, but aroma composition and formation are 
still poorly understood. With a meta-analysis of grape and wine aroma, we show that both are 
rich in monoterpenes, in particular oxygenated linalool derivatives. We then review the 
recent advances in the oxidative metabolism of the two major plant monoterpenols, linalool 
and geraniol. A thorough annotation of the P450  superfamily in grapevine, revealed its 
genomic organization, phylogeny and expression. Specifically, we identified genes showing 
an activated expression in the ripe grape berry, the stage during which the biosynthesis of 
many aroma compounds takes place. Among the known oxygenated monoterpenols in 
grapevine, wine lactone has the lowest odor detection threshold and therefore the largest 
potential impact on wine aroma. We demonstrated that wine lactone is formed during wine 
ageing via a slow non-enzymatic reaction from the precursor (E)-8-carboxylinalool. We 
showed that the accumulation of this precursor in grape berries parallels the expression of 
several cytochrome P450  genes, among which CYP76F14 has the highest expression. We 
functionally characterized of the candidate enzymes in vitro and in the leaves of Nicotiana 

bentham iana. While three of them catalyzed some of the oxidative steps from linalool to (E)-
8-carboxylinalool, only CYP76F14 efficiently catalyzed the whole pathway. Taken together, 
CYP76F14 catalytic activity and expression pattern indicate that it is a prime candidate for 
the formation of the wine lactone precursor in grape berries. This work lays ground for the 
elucidation of novel roles of P450s in the biosynthesis of aroma in grapevine, as well as other 
physiological processes, such as fruit development or plant-pathogen interactions. 

Keywords: aro m a, m o n o te rpe n o l, Vitis  vin ife ra, cyto chro m e  P4 50 , ge n e  
an n o tatio n .   


